


leomcontinues to dominate the industrywith
exceptional product design and innovation . The
IC-24ATfirmly established loom asthe leader in
dual band teehnolngy. Now the 1C-II'2Agives you
theadvantage of choosing thedual bander best
suited lor your needs.

Thenew IC-W2Adual band handheld sets the
pace with Itssleekdesign and superiorcharacteristics.
Designed for theuser whodemandsthefinest
feawres available. theIC-W2A boasts simultaneeus
dual band receive. listen 10 one band whileIJlking
ontheother! Three tuning sysems. highspeed
SC<lnningwith prioriI)' watchand60 memory
channels a<1d 10 the luxurious 1C-II'2A.

Both theIC-II'2A and IC-24ATgiveyou full
operationontnerwo-meter and 440MHzamaeur
bandswith outslJndingwidebsnd receive capability.

Each unit features five waUS of power.
programmable scanning, priority waf£h. abatrery
saver. flfMr pad for memory channel auWpaf£hing.
24 hour clockwith liming sY""m. multi-function LCD
readouts...the list isinfinite. See theIC-W2A and
the IC-24AT Wday at your authnrized loom dealer.

For full details and specifications on the
IC-W2A and IC-24AT. call the Icom Brochure
holline at 1-1100-999-9877.

o
ICOM
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Intelligent Interconnect
MODEl CS.1OO

OJO _ -"xu,

"-
11;75'

ADVANCED FEA TURES SUCH AS
• Speed Dial. Redial. Selectable sampling mode. Keyboard

Programmable CW 10 • Built-in keyboardldisplay • Automatic setup, etc.

MAKE OUR CS-700 THE BEST CHOICE GOING IN
LOW COST SIMPLEX INTERCONNECT!
The C8-700 will interface any FM base station transceiver
to the telephone network. When installed , mobile and
portable radios can both ini tiale and receive telephone
calls lully automatically.

SAMPLING MODE: No other interconnect offers user
selectable VOX enhanced or VOX con trolled sampling.
Pick the mode that best suits your application . . .

VOX Enhanced Sampling: The sampling rate is
reduced whenever the telephone party is speaking. The
sample rate reduction (enhancement ratio) is selectable
in nine steps.

VOX Controlled Sampling: No sampling interruptions
occur when the land party is speaking . Sampling
resumes when the land party is finished speaking. VOX
controlled sampling provides crystal clear audio quality.

• BUILT-IN PROGRAMMING KEYBOARD AND
DISPLAY

• 9 NUMBER SPEED DIALER

• LAST NUMBER REDIAL

• AUTOMATIC SETUP
The C5-700 is programmed to automatically set the
opIimum sampling window for your transceiver. Saves
time and etten.

• AUTOMATIC DIALTONEIBUSY DISCONNECT

• USER PROGRAMMABLE CW 10

• HOOKFLASH

• REGENERATED TONE OR PULSE DIALOUT

• TURN AROUND BEEPS

• TOLL RESTRICT

• CONNECT CODE
Setect " up or * plus 1-4 digits. Any combination.

• TOLL OVERRIDE CONNECT CODE
Select * plus 1-4 digits. Any combination.

• DISCONNECT CODE
Select # or # plus connect code d igits.

• CALL LIMIT TIMER
Selectable .5-49.5 minutes in .5 min. steps.

• MOBILE ACTIVITY TIMER
Selectable 10-99 seconds in 1 sec . steps.

• LINE IN USE INHIBIT

• CALL WAITING

• RINGOUT (REVERSE PATCH)
Rings like a phone.

• REMOTELY CONTROLLABLE RELAY
(Relay Optio nal)

• NON VOLATILE MEMORY

• LIGHTNING PROTECTION

• COMPACT SIZE
2'"H • 7Jf" 'W • 7 V." 0

ONE YEAR WARRANTY PARTS & LABOR

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.
2064 Eastman Ave.• #11 3

Ventura, CA 93003
Phone (805) 842-7184
FAX (805) 842-7271

TOLL FREE
1·800·545-1349

CII'CL[ U ~ RE.\Oll' SE RVICE C.\ RO



Number 1 on your Feedback c.rd

LETTERS

Tim P. Yoho WA30, lock Hive... PA I
read _allen81'S in lhe AprIl issue con
ce<nmg d 'S5a!lSlacbon witll service trom
AmerICan manufacturers 01 radio prod-

"'"I wIsh to repol1 a very po!lI j ,ve e>.peO-
ene, w,lh a US company. namely Healh .
I Duilt thoe Hn,h 58-H100 linear amplIfIer
and had. problem w.lh the output . Alter
much searching by myself and sever.'
Ol hElf hams. I sent me urut back to lhe
factory. The unit was returned several
weeks late.- wilh a plaIa enoee rrccmce
1;01'1; it worked Pfoperly for a few days, then
,heonginal probrem rete-ned.

I wrote Heath about the problem, arld
the serVIce manager immediately fS·
sccoeeo. requesting that I sene back l he
uort. He indK:BtOO that Heath would reim
burse me for Ihe postage (whicll they
promptly dId), and give me "mit priority
treatment. Two wooks tatar.1t came b&el<
w"11 an Rf tholle and 3-SOOZ replacement
81 no cha' ge, The unit has worked well
SInce. and I am p1e8$8d wilh!tle anen!1()n
and concern expressed t>y the service
people It Heatl'! ,

J-. S. Waters WSYG, Houston TX
Now tllal eoccoe is a real ity, l'Iow abOut

some "2 meter FM on a shoestnng" ~ke

731lad ytUJrsago? let's show poor col lege
students tllat they csn afford thisllobby

It's alrNdy ;n the waks! . _Bi/l W88ELK

J im Kelty KK3K , Pl'!i1adelpl'lla PA I en.
joyed the Apri l editorial , as always. I
cl'!uekled at your comments about giving

basically the same pep talk each year, I
enjoy it nevertheless, because it is one of

the lew mecencns that there is lite slilileh
in the hobby! What a d ull bunch we must
seem to the un initiated who stumble in to
Hars and cannot even get a response from
the hoards glued to their HTs, stooped
over tables full of connectors

Ham radio 's best kept secret is how
much l un and how easy it is to work
OSCAR. The sunspol cycle will soon start
to deCl,ne, and I asked our club members,

" What wdl you do !tIen?" t pointed out tllat
OSCAA-13 wort<. is reliable, lull duplex,

noc propaqatoon-dependent, and requires
smailimennas. You can do satellite oper
atl()n Jar the same amounl of S Ot less than
HF, It otlers plentyofOXandr~ng.

is relat,vely CAM and IiO-lree, and avail
able to al l hams with Technician class and

atlOve lieeI'ses. It's a great opportu"'ly lor
tun In ham radIO lOt our new codeless
Techniciansl

Doug Brock , Huron SO On Marcl'! 2. I
entered the Amaleur Radio SeMee as I
no-eode Tech . and I'm proud of it. I had
played with tha idea of becoming a ham lor

about none years, then about six months
ago, I decided to gat serious about it I was
studying lor the Novice whan tha no-code
class came up, so I grabbed a Tech book
and went tor it. I encouraga anyone l hink
ing about amateur radio to go ahead and

go tOt it But don't Slop. Keepgoing up the
laOder. lam.

As tOf guys like " N' " in the March is
_ , ignore him."There 's always a tew sour

apples in the buncll , " you 're t" ed 01 the

From the Hamshack
garbage on 11 meters like I was. get out 01
there . The best oIluck to anyone $ludying
for that nel(\ test, for any class Iic:ense,

Norria t.rden, Shrevepo<1 LA I'm p0ssi
bly the Iirsl ot a group that some people

lear WIN show up in massand take over the
precious ham bands. I'm a no-eode Tech. I
passed the wr,tten tests with just a little

etlon last February. To me . code was an
unnecessary. and to some degree unrea
sonable. way Of communicating ,

I'm a professional broadcaster . and I've
worked in radio as a OJ. na wscaster ,
sports reporter, and proqram di rllCtOf. In

TV, I've been a news photographer. re
porter. director, and now a producer, My
words. spoken by myself or by others on
lhe air, are heard by thousands and some
t,mes milhons of people, I must be respon

sible lor and careful with my words, I plan
to use on the ham bands the same corn
munieahon ethics and p.actices I have
used as a professional broadcaster .

Unless I and those around me who are
inlerestecl in the "- license are 1 lIuke.
mosl 01 the flrst wave 01 no-code Techs will
be those who have always had a IegIt,mate
interest in !tie hobby, but who _. put ott
Dy the COde requirement . Many 01 us are

already professionals 'n communications
Ind eleetrorncs. The best way to guaran

t"" no trash comes inlo the hobby is 10 noc
conSlfuct barriers at the enlfafl«! . but
rat!leftoguidethose who come to the door.
Give us a chance and teach us. YOU' ways.

Code does noc a great radio operator
make. Than ks tothe FCC for giving mean

opportunity to get into the hobby. I'll see
you soon on 6 meters and above . , . roce
fully in a year, I'll see you on HF as a Gen
eral, than as an Adva nced . . . but not with
CW.

Say, il the code requirement were elimi
nated for atllicense classes, perhaps W9
could have a super-duper th9Of)' tMt (I,~e

100 fil'-in.the blank andessByquestions
andno book wirh rile ansW9f$ in ;t, eirfl8r!) ,

andrxHhe-air evaluarion ofproptIfoperal
ing praroces'. .UndB KA IUKM

J_ Kelly NOtCAll. yet, Fort Dodge
fAit has 1in«11y happened' Noeode. I have
been monitoring radio communications
for over three years. From the begr.n...ng .
my mIIn interest has been VHF . 1_
did understand why a bunch of old men
.nsosted thalflearn the code when it is al l
but nonexi$lent in the bands IlllOYe 30
MHz. I have passed !tie written portion 01
the Novice test. but have failed l he COde

lest three times! It drives me crazy. It is
hard lor me 10 waste time learning the
code only to forget it after passing the lest.

Many hams fealthat the no-code Tech
should not be allowed access to the 2 me
te. band. Why? They contend that the
band is too crowded, and that lhere iSn't
room for' 'glorili ed CB operators, "

Here in Iowa. l ean monitor 20 repeate~

all day without my scanner stopping more
than three times! When it ooes, it's uSl.lally
just some old man kercl'!unking to see if

the unexercised repealer can stoll hear his
hand,-talk,e that hasn't been charged in

five years , Why should I beco",. a ham"
There are so few people willing to talk to

some new kid under the age ot SO. It has
been many times tnat hams driving

through the area check in on the Ioeal re
pealer only to be ignored because the old
men dorl't know who lhey are .

Everything I have learned about
amalet.ll radio has been from 73 Ot Ron
KF'LA. Ron deserveS a n\Ild8I of honor
!rom hams Ifying 10 plomole the hobby.
He tali<s to anyone who might be interest
ed in ham radio . If it _en"! for KFtLA.
ham radio would be dead in this eommu'"
Iy, Ron is why I would become a ham. He
needs help proITlOling this great hobby.

He canllOl possibly e1~ everyllOdy thai
is interested'

Why ooeso'r ee AAAl want new hams
in the hobby to neve access to the 2 meter
band? They certainly aren't using it! II they
don't, it will be taken away, Give it to the

no-coders; W9'1I use it to promote ham ra
dio and get more people 10 join the hobby
and make It gr9at again! I'm ready for my
test. See you On the repaate.s'

Frank MuratOf"e KB2EZV, Co-pllgue NY I
would like 10 comment on an article. "Be
hold the Back packet," in lhe December

t sso tssce .ConSlfuclion could have been

simplilied by using an electric knite to cut
the loam. I have been using this technique

tor Qu,tesome time. and find that the foam
cuts like butter .

Aa.m Harrod, Montpelier VT lam 8J'I SW
listener, and have been lor the past 10
~. As I am flO! a !lam,l cannot Ifansmit

to receive any CSlcard$. ISlllere any way
to receive them?

Have cards made up lor yourself with
" SWL" p rinted on rhem ins tead of a
eaJlsign. Send your cart;l$ 0lA 10 SUI/ions

you hear, and)Oll can send rtlem a sig
nal report. ReqlJ8st a OSL card in ax
change.. . . JoyceSawtel1a

Stephen Barnett , San Canos CA Your
editorials rem ind me of a book published
about a man in the village of La Mancha.
His name was Don Quixote. and it I re
member the story righl. he liked to joust
wifh windmills, Mr. Green, your windmill
seems to beme AARl.l keep f8ading you.
column with much interest. I am studying

to become a Novice, and the more I can
learn aboUt whal is happening in the hoi>
by. the better"'l be able to operate on !he
alf .

I have many Questions. WhIt good win
lhe ARRL be to me when I get llo:.nse?
How wi~ the ARRL help me d I make an
FCC 8fTOf? W. the ARRL represent me in

local, state, and ladera! government? How
good are tbe AAAL publieations? What
about a magaZIne geared to lhe beginner
in ham radio?

What can we do 10 advance. enhance.
and expand amateur .adio? Many people

have lost lile's etlallenge. You see school
children " hanging OUI," young adults in
cocktail bars. others sitting in lront oltha
TV.

Whiie SWung on 10 meters, I heard a
man in the San Jose area, who regularly
sets up a ham station at the Children's

Mu sel.lm and lets the children become
third-party operators. Listening to the
hams talking to the children was quite in.

teresting. This ham is dolng a lot on his
own time to further l'Iam radiO. The hams

he contacted were alsodolng ham radio a
goodtum.

Enclosed is my subllcfiption. 1i0oi< lor
ward to my lirsl issue otyour magaz,ne so I

can keep up with the man and his windmill.
The local ham store iUGmetimes sold out

01 73, and now I will not miss out, Your

ideas are up Iron'and~, the w!l&eI
lhat SQl>88ks gets the grease.

The magazine )OII 'f8loo/ciflg lor i$ being
started-Radio Fun . The premier issue
will be out in Ii"... lor Dttyton. 1/', have
simple Iheory. , impla construction
projects, kit ,ft....... /IoIS)'9.1qlQnations on

ttow togM SlBned. Sub$cnptions ara $101
)OM.

Now, IINJARRL./csnllhlnk 01anyfJOOd
the ARRL will do you 0/"" rhan let you
read CST. The ARRL _ 'f help you with

/he FCC_ They 'epresent thfM own inter
ests, not necessarily )'OUflI. CST is worTh

getting as a reference, but if" not for new

comers
Amateur radio can help kid' enter a

Whole new world-technology, It can offer
them fun, a who/e array of exciting ce
rgers. and a way to cope with th9 feen
years. But we ne9d to make thi, world
availa/)/e to the kids through school radio
clubs, . . . Wayne

Ocran M. Clrr K9RGV, RlCine Wl i am a
Iong-time subscriber to 73. In one ot you.
editorials, you asked the r.aGars what

they suggest you do to get their lriends to
subsaibeto 73.

I suggest you devore one~ Nch
month to some deserving tIIaek amateur
radio operatOt. As pl!blicist for the ()mIk
Amaleur Electronic Communications As
sociation, I can lei you tllat1~of today's
hams are black, and W1l have never ....
ceived !tie reeognrt>on !hit W1l dnerve.
Some examples: Mr . Everell Aelroe
'N9HG, electronics in$IJuetor during WW1;
Mr . James ChMks W6TXW. an aviator
who lfained pilots lor the Elhiop;an Air
Force, and inlroduced amateur radio 10

that nation in 1943; Mr. Robert F_ Scott

W2PWG, technical editor for Radio Elec
tronic, Magazin9 tor 30 yea~; Mr. Jack

Chancellor W9SON . a physicist at Fernion
Lab. And the many black doctors who are
hams even surprises me.

I can supply you w,Ih photos and infor

mation each month that will prove to be
interesting and in tormative. I can guaran
tee you that our members will subllcfibe to
73 if they think there is something in it

about our organization, and wh;18 hams
will buy the magazine beC8uM they didn't

know there~ any bIacI< hams. and to
see what they are up to, hi.

Y!lP. rd beintertJlled in _ arIicIes on
btadrhams wfIO'wcontribuled 10 ttlehob

0". But I S4JSpecI fOUl' fI$t,mare 01 there
being 50.000 bWIc ham$ is wildly optJ
mtstic.

WItiJe it appears 10 ".,. rhat bQ:kJ are

much mtYe disint9(Jr8ttld I"'n they~a
few yvars ago, and gBfI9fal/y lend to go ll;I

much greater length$ now toavolcJcontICI
with wholes. that doesn't explaJn the al
mosttolal vacuum at Day/on and at 8V8f)'

other hamfast 1'V8 aneneJed in lhal8st 50
years.

Ocran. I've met far more gay hams than
black! And 'he Iam9 situation held when I
was involved deeply in computers-al
most no blacks. I tfl86t many in the music
business, butmosllyas perlormers. no!as
businessmen, This has nothing 10 do with

prejueJic9 or bias; this hll been myexperi
enee. II"s the 581718 for worn_few in ei
ther raeJioor computers. Now ttowcsn th;,
be eJl.fJlained'! Whal', )'WI' Ul~e?

_. _Wayne
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Three-band QRP with one crystal. . see page 10.

Cover b y A lice Scofield. S ta m p photos by R a ym ond Schuessler.
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II" like being Ihere
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How? JU'llllke a<!vanlllge
ofOUr fEEDBACK card
On page I? y",, '11 noli..,
a feedback numberal
the beginning ofeach
anicle and column. We'd
li ke you torate wbat you
read so lba! wecan print
what types of things you
like best . And then we
will draw 0 .... feedback
card each month for a
free subscriplinn to 73 .

44 Software fo rthe Ham Shack,
Part II
Useful ham calculalions you can p ro-

g ram yo u rse lf! WA4 B LC

50 Get on the WARC Bandwagon
You can sli1t enjoy good DXing, e ven

as propagation conditions decl ine.

. .. , N4LBJ
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any materiat, Please enclose a stamped , sen-addressed envelope with each submission, Payment for the
use of any unsol icited mater ial will be made upon publication A premium will be pa id for accepted art icles
that have been submitted electronica lly (CompuServe ppn 70310,7750r MCI Mail " WGEPUB" or GEnie
address "MAG73") or on dIsk as an IBM-compatible ASCtl file. You can also con tact us at the 73 BBS at
(603) 5254438. 3OO0r 1200 baud, 8 data bits. no parity. one stop bit. All contributions should ee erectee
to the 73editoria l offices. "How to Wr ite for 73" guide lines are ava ilable upon request. US citizens must
include their social security number with submitted manuscr ipts
73 Amateur Radio Today (ISS N 1052·2522) is pUblished monthly by WGE PUblishing, rnc., WGE
Center. serest Road, Hancock. New Hampshire 03449, Entire con ten ts © 1990 byWGE Publishing. Inc.
No part of this publication may be reproduced without written permtssron from the publIsher. Fa,
Subscription Services write 73 Amateur Radio. PO Bo~ 58866, Boulder, CO 80322·8866, or ca ll
1-800·289-0388. In CO call 1,303--447·9330. The subscription rate is one year $24 .97: two years $39.97,
Add itional postage for Canada is $7 ,00 and lor other fo'eign countr ies, $ 19,00 surtece and $37.00 airmail
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number 9566 Microlilm Edition-University Microfilm. Ann Arbor. MI 48 106. Postmaster: sefid address
changes to 73Amareur Radio. PO Box58866, Boulder. CO 80322-8866,
Audit Bureau 0 1Circulations (ABC) membership applied for,
Contract : By reading this fine print you have become legally bound to get ou t of you r rut and try
something new, Do you spend all your time on SSB? Bleak out the old straight key and have a few asos
in the Novice CW bands, Stuck on 2m repea ters? Try 6 meters ... or microwaves. Does your station
consist of $8,000 worth of storll-bought gear? Pick up a $30 ORP kit , string together a $2 dipole. and go
find a hilltop to operate from, Do something different!
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Wayne Green W2NSOIl

NEVERSAYDIE

01 data through put is minimal. Calt,
name, town. signel report and , . .?
Once those have been said a tew times
many ops seem to run dry. My sugges·
tion is that we send our call and Ihen a
dol which will tell the other op that our
name and town are in the Callbook- , so
look it up. The report is s.9 (whal else is
there?). Please OSlo 73. Two dots
coming bact< says roger on your name
and town in the Callbook- ; roger on lhe
5-9, you 're the same; roger on Ihe
aSL; 73. Save a lot 01 time and hassle.

If you find good inlormalion re 
sources lor amateur rllOiO associated
new technologies, whelher maga·
nnes , books or newsleners, leI me
know so Ican pass the word along. And
it you come up with some ham applica
tions, please consider 73 as a place to
gel published.

OQy, EIpetiment~1

There are some new chips which
should have you busy breadboarding
in short order. They ere somewhat ex
pensive, right out 01 the chule, but I
expect we·1l see prices dedining as
production ramps up. Now stop ful&
ing. nl tel l you what it's all about.
They're called enalog storage chips.

II you have 10 ask me what 10 do with
an analog storage chip, I know you 're
asleep at the switch. The whole idea
should have had you jumping OUI 01
your chair with excitement.

What can you do with 'em? Wetl,
how about building a semHntelligenl
OSC machine? Each chip will hold up
to 20 seconds of voice, so you're going
to need a lew. Let' s say you rig up the
lirst one so that when you make a con
tact you speak the other chap's call
into achip. You might slore his name in
a second chip. Are you getting it yet?

When it's your turn to transmit you
turn on your rig and the l irst chip gives
h is call. Your OSO machine automan
cally switches to a series 01 chips which
give your call, your name, signel report
(5-9, 01 course!), and all the stull you
always say during your test transmis
sen. The chip with his name recorded
on it clicks in whenever your 0 50 chip
nags il. This personalizes the contact.

A perlection ist might use a separate
chip to store the signal reportS and jusl
push a bulton to indicate which report
wil l be given.

All it'll take are three or lour chips 10

hold your normal 0 50 information, the
stuff you 've been repealing 0'\I8f and
over lor years with linte variation. You
can even free yoursell 01 having 10

record the other chap's name 90% 01
the time by having a dedicated name
chip with 20 seconds worth 01 names
on it. You just push the bunon for lhe
name and in switch it in lor you.

How does all this wor1t? It's simple,
the chip samples the voice message
6,400 limes per second, digitizing it.
This gives you a 2.7 kHz passband,
which is line for most hamming. They
have a 3.4 kHz passband chip it you
don't mind spending a little more per
chip and only getting 16 seconds 01

voce. Being thrifty (cheap), I know
you'a go lor the 2.7. Hi-Ii lanatics may
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in the country capable 01 tuming out
digital signal processing-(oSP) ready
recordings.

DCC

Thatslands lor Digital Compact Cas-
sene. Philips (Holland) and Tandy (Ft.
Worth) are wor1o;ing on a~ approach
to digital tape. OAT, digital audio tape,
requires a~ tormat whieh is just like
a miniature video cassette. DeC uses
a eassene which is Ihe same shape as
our regular audio cassenes. With a
DCC system we'll be able 10 play both
DeC and audio cassettes wilh Ihe
same player.

WhiChbrings up the question 01how,
withoul a high speed rolating recording
head, can they gel all that digi tal inlor·
mation on that eenlSy tape? Well, what
they 've done is 10 lind ways to cuI down
on the amount 01 information required
10 make our ears think Ihey are hearing
dig ital quality sound. Even though
they've cut the amount 01 inlormation
down to about 25% 01 what's recorded
on a OAT system, it still sounds good.
I've listened to it.

II we have any technicelly inClined
hams left Ihey might be encouraged to
see what lhey can do about digitizing
the really low qual ity sound we require
to talk all day saying nothing (with a
tew e~ceptions) . Then they can start
to work with every data compacting
system Ihey can lind 10 improve the
throughput.

Hmmm, you know, il we wers to lirst
send out an algorithm which makes it
possible for a receiver to imitate our
individual voice , then all we'd have 10
do is get the woros we 're speaking
through as compactly as possible and
reconstruct our vo ices with the al
gorithm. Follow me? Well , it was jusl a
thought.

Every time I gellogether with engi
neers I'm amazed al how much pro
grass is being. made in data compact·
ing. There are some~ systems that
_e being discussed althe Consumer
Electron;C Show in Las Vegas in Janu
ary that are ablal0 cut the data by l :n
and still not: lose anything! They're us-
ing some 01 these approaches to get
the bandWidth 01 HOTV down.

01 course I joke about our being able
10 gel the bandWidth 01 ham transmis
sions down 10 under 1 Hz. Sort 01 joke,
that is. ff you've listened in 10 much
ham gabble you know lhat the amount

since we're building one. To make it
possible for the perlormers to hear
what they're playing we 're leeding the
sound back to them, complete with
OSP ambiance. Far's I know we'lf have
the first oSP-i'eady CDs on the market
in a couple months.

We're in the throes 01 finishing this
new recording studio in t ima lor Scott
Kirby 10 lay doWn tracks lor a third Scott
Jopl in ragtime CD .

How'd all that happen? Well , I 've
had it in my mind (no comments) ever
since digital audio got started Ihat
there would be a growing need lor digi
tally ready state-ot-tbe-art record ing
studios. I decided to try and not be live
years ahead 01my time on Ihis, so I've
been hanging back.

Kirby did his lirst recording in the
Pete rborough Unitarian Church. The
sound was pretty good, but the Stein
way Grand w as crummy and rne
recording sessions hed to be done in
the wee hours to evoid the noise ot
trucks driving down Main Street. That
was a downer.

The second CD was recorded in the
garage at my larm in Hancock using a
couple ot 1BOOs upright grand pianos
that Knud Keller KV4GG (now KC10P)
tccnc lor us. We jury·rigged some
wooden panels to give the garage a
nice bright sound. Indeed tha CD got a
10/10 reting .. . as high as it gets. It's
been selling like hot cakes 100.

A lew months ago Or'18 of my maqa
zine Circulation people, Phil Martus,
wanted some spare time work so I set
him to straightening out my barn. He
did such a good job he ended up with
the whole center section empty. Hey,
what a great spot lor a studio! By luck
Phil had lots 01 bu ilcling experience, so
he volunteered to take on the construc
tion job.

Our recording engineer. Dave Tor.
rey. designed the sludios and Ph il. WIth
some help Irom 1Tiends, did the c0n

struction . . . all in a lew weeks. A studIO
is enormously complicated , The walls
have to be double and isolated !rom
each other. Even the control room has
to be isolated, with double windows.
Bass--trapshave to be built into the cejj.

ing and walls . The heatlflg. air condi
tion ing and humidity control systems
have to be totally silent.

One studio is normal and a second
has sound absorbent walls, ceiling and
floor. so it'" be the first recording studio

Technology Fugits
00 lhe off chance met your l Inger on

the mike button may be tired lor a m0

ment, jet's leave your tolal deVotion 10
the survival at any cost 01 our hoOby 01
anlique technologies and take a short
trip into the present.

Are you prepared to get up in front 01
your local ham dub and explain eXaclly
how OSP works? ThaI's Digital Signal
Processing, old chap, II', one 01 those
newlangled Japanese developments
wilh which they're whipsawing what
shreds we have left 01 our old con
sumer electroniC' indusl ry.

Yamaha eame out WIth the I,rsl prac
tical OSP uniltwoyear, ago,lollowed a
year later by Sony.lthink I wrote aboul
Ihe Yamaha system attha tima, in case
your memory is still intact II" a Clever
invention and will , I expect, get very
popular lor home entertainment sys
tems. No. il doesn't have a lot 01 ap
plication in amateur eacc. But some
other new developments never I'll get
to those,

As en erectrcnfcs "expert," a little
recece we practice on our friands and
tamily, we really should have etieest a
vague underslanding of modern tech
nology.

Okay, DSP. What they do here is to
shoot off a gun in a series 01 differenl
types 01 concert halls and rooms. They
record tha rasulting echoes. Then they
set about digitally copying the echoes
and phasing which make' each hall
sound dIfferent. The compute-r repliCa·
tion 01 each hall IS then programmed
into chips. Thus, you can p1aya Coand
make it sound exactty as il it is being
perlormed in a small supper dub, in
CarnegIe Hall, Westminster Abbey,
Avery FiSher Hall, etc.

The only Mch in the wagon here is
that the onginal CO sound should be
recorded in an anechoic: room instead
01a normal recordIng succ . Anechoic:
means WIthout any reverberations at
al l. A totally silent room. These are not
easy to build and are a real corker to
use. They 're generally used lor IouO
speaker development and other sc;en
!il iC eccncetcee.

AOoj,ng OSP to normal recordings
may enhance their so und to some
ears. but the result woo't be a Boston
Symphony Hall sound. Alas. as tar as I
know there aren'lany anechoic: record
ing studios yet . Well . there wi ll be soon
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... pacesetter in Amareur Radio
KENWOOD

•

e
• Buitt-
• Built-
• 100 ~i";" Store inde-
pendent transmit and receive frequen
cies, mode, filter data, auto-tuner data
and CTCSS frequency.

II ba
I Fe Built-in inter-

face for computer control Program
mable tone encoder Built-in heavy
duty AC power supply and speaker
- Adjustab le VFO tuning torque
• Multiple scanning functions
• MC-43S hand microphone supplied
Optional Accessorie.
- DSP-10 Digital Signal Processor *
- SO-2 TCXO*•VS-2 Voice synthesizer
- YK-88C-l500 Hz CW filter for 8.63 MHz IF*
• YG-455C-1500 Hz CW filter for 455 kHzIF*
• YK-88CN-1270 Hz CW filter for 8 .63 MHz IF
• YG-455CN -1 250 Hz CW filter for 455 kHz IF
• YK-88SN-l1.8 kHz sse filter for 8.63 MHz IF

YG-455S-12.4 kHz sse filter tor 455 kHz IF.
• SP-950 External speaker w/AF fitter
• SM-230 Station monitor w/pan display
• SW-2'1OO SWRipower meter
• TL-922A Linear ampl ifier (not for aSK)
.. BUIlt-in for the TS-95OSD
t OptiOnal lor the 15-95OS

KENWOOD U.SA.CORPORATION
COMMUNICAnONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O. BOX 22745, 2201 E. Dominguez Street

• HJgI1;performenc:eIF fiflers built- Long aeecnce90801-5745
Select various filter combinations f rom KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
the front panel. For CW, 250 and 500 Hz, eo. BOX 1075, 959 Gana Court
2.4 kHz for SSB, and 6 kHz for AM. Filter Mississauga,Ontario, Canada l 4T 4C2

selections can be stored in memory!
• MultI-Drive Band Pass Filter (BP
circuitry_Fifteen band pass filters are
available in the front end to enhance
performance.

n 9

•
K~nw~'~ Dyna-Mix~ h igh sens it ivity
direct mixing system provides incred
ible performance from 100 kHz to
3D MHz.The Intermodulation dynamic
range is 105 dB.
• Famous enwood interference
redu on circuit SSB Slope Tuning,
CWVBT (Variable Bandwidth Tuning),
CW AF tune, IF notch filter, dual-mode
noise blanker with level cont rol, 4 -step
RF attenuator (10, 20, or 30 dB), switch
able AGC circuit, and au-mode squelch.
Comp!ere servfCf! manuals are .....alla!lle lor4Ill<l1nwood
""'5CltNe<~ and moS! accessooe s
SpeoliaIlfOII$. fEwtures. ¥ICl prICeS wb/8Cf 10 Change wlrhou!
ocece f)( obiIQaloon

r.

The newTS-950SD is the first
Amateur Radio transceiver to utilize
Digital Signal Processing (DSP), a
high voltage final amplifier, dual
fluorescent tube digital display and
digital meter with a peak-hold function.

al nc Rive Functl
The TS-950SD can receive two fre
quencies simultaneously.

F -I r. Synchronized
with SSB IF slope tuning, the dig ital AF
filter provides sharp characteristics for
optimum filter response.

I
50 V power transistors in the lSD-watt
final sect ion, resulting in m inimum dis
tortion and higher efficienc y. Full-power
key-down t ime exceeds one hour.
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EDfTED BY LINDA RENEAU KA JUKM

Power Audit Results

Photo B. Moody T. Law W06I, the 22nd president otOMIK, will serve
the 39-year-old organization for the next two years.

Videos Needed

10 p.m., the ATV net on 3.871 MHz
will actually be uplinked to the satel
lite. Check into the net and hear
your signal via the satellite as well!
Bill WB8ELK will host an ATV talk
shaw alter the net until 11p.m.

The talk shows can be heard on
the standard 6.8 MHz subcarrier,
except Mondays between 10 p.m.
and midnight when the talk show will
operate on the 6.2 MHz suocarrier
(concurrent with the video show).

For more information , contact
Jim Bass at (315) 673-3752.

Tapes of t he recent SAREX
hams-In-space mission are need
ed to produce a new educational
video. Speciflca.lly sought is footage
of youngsters in schools making
contact with the all-ham crew on the
shuttle. It may be in Betacam, 3/4 "
U-Matic, M-II or r - Type C. Also ac
ceptable are tapes on the Super
VHS (S-VHS) and Hi·8 home video
formats. NOT wanted are standard
8, VHS or VH8-HQ, Betamax, or
home movie fi lm. Producers Roy
Neal K6DUE and Bill Pasternak
WA61TF will use as many sncts as
possible in the finished video, due
out in late summer or early fall . In-
clude a sell-addressed , stamped
mailer, jf you want your video back.

Send all videotapes to SAREX '91 VIDEO,
%BiH Pasternak WA6ITF, 28197 Robin Ave .,
Saugus CA 91350. TNX Westradio.

As a result of "power audits" of 209 ama
teur radio stations last winter, the FCC has
come to three conc lusions. First. that most
amateurs are not operating at minimum power
as required by Rule 97 .313(a). Second, that

reduced power can alleviate signifi.
cant recept ion interference prob
lems in consumer electronics gear
without serious degradation to cern
munication capabilities . And third,
that in addi tion to lowering output
power, installing Inters at either the
transmitter or rece iver might be re
quired to eliminate interference.

FCC Field Operations Bureau
Chief RiChard Smith said that 75%
of the stations surveyed experi.
enced no degradation when their
output power was reduced by more
than 50 percent. However, even
running low power cannot solve ln
terterence problems in many cases.

The study is being forwarded to
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Monday night from 10 p.m. to midnight on
Spacenet One, transponder 15 (51 .15). Plans
are for a call-in talk show from 9 p.m. till mid·
night, Mondays through Fridays, on the same
channel. The nightly talk shows will cover top
cs on amateur radio, specially modes, snort
wave listening. and eerenne TV.

You don 't need a satell ite dish to tune in to
the program. All amateur radio operators have
permission from QSO Amateur Radio to re
transmit the show over both audio and ATV
repeaters. Also, every Tuesday night from 9 to

Photo A. Members of the Marshall Amateur Radio Club pose in front
of antennas for sending ATV to Atlantis . Left to right: Terry Jones
NZ8C, RandyGalloway KN4QS, Gene Marcus W3PM, Don Heidiger
N4MSN, Larry Savage WA4CAX, Ed Stluka W4QAU, Tim Cunning..
hamN8DEU.

STS-37 Success!
Some exciting amateur radio

fi rsts were achieved during the
lastesl flight 01 the space shuttle
Atlantis . Astronaut Ken Cameron
KB5AWP reported seeing good
video from KC6A in Los Angeles,
WA4NZD al Ihe Marshall Space
Flight Center, N9AB in Ihe Chicago
area (Ihe farthest north contact),
and WA3NAN al Ihe Goddard
Space Flight Center (linki ng via the
40-1001 dish at Ihe U.S . Naval
Academy, sho w n i n the May
" QRX" ). In addition , Andy N9AB
sent up a video tape 01 the 5T5-37
launch. This is tne first lime live tele
vision has been uplinked to any
U.S. spacecraft. and the first l ime a
snume crew could watch the ir own
launch while still in space.

II is uncerta in at this writ ing
whether the other two uplink sites
were successful. KE4PT at the Mo
torola club in Florida, and the John·
son Space Cente r rad io club
(W5AAA), made several attempts,
whiCh may be on the second video
tape recorded on board the orbiter.

In another f irst , a br ief con
tact was completed between Ken
Cameron KB5AWP on board the
Atlantis and Musa Manarov U2MIA
on the Soviet space station Mir .
Musa later confirmed the contact via e mes
sage on his orbiting packel BBS. On the tape
recorded on the shultle, Musa cou ld be heard
clearly.

A number of scboot contacts were estab
lished via a telephone bridge during several of
the passes. Each of the all-ham crew an
swered questions from members of the select
ed schools.

A problem occurred in the audio path of the
SAREX module which prevented any packet
contacts or SSTV uplinking. However, eueest
a few S5TV downlinks were suc
cessful.

Watch for the complete 5T8-37
story in the Ju ly issue of 73 . Thanks
to Lou McFadin W5DID , Andy
Bachler N9AB and Dick Chris
tiansen KK4HF for the above info.

Amateur Radio Talk
Show on Satellite TV

" OSO Amaleur Rad io . " a
weekly TV show hosted by Jack
Smith WA20YT , has been active
over the past few months to an
ever increasing audience. The
video portion of the show airs every
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Photo C. The parents and students of the Springfield Estates Ham Club. Luke is in the cenfer,

Photo D. Eleven-year-<Jld Tiffany Karabin KA3YHF. Head Librarian Caroline Gillis, and Mike
Karabin N3GJT, look overthe books donated to the library by the Wanninster Amateur Radio Club.

Last April, amateur radio operator James
A. Haas of Athens, Ohio, was arrested by
federal authorities for making false dls
t ress calls, At a hearing, he was released on
$100,000 personal recognizance bond.ttcon
vieted, Haas could get five years in prisoo and
be fined $250,000 .

Haas is suspected of making dozens of fake
d istress calls in Athen s, Ci ncinna ti, and
Columbus, Ohio, and also in Kenton County,
Kentucky. Many of the calls resulted in mas
sive searches by police agencies. One call
resulted in a l~r search involving 15 po
lice agencies and helicopters.

FBI spokesman Ed Bolt said the calls also
included tones and noise broadcast ove r p0

lice frequencies, interfering with legitimate
police transmissions, and some "harassing
and obscene statements" over the Kentucky
State Police frequency.

Haas was located by the FCC, FBI, and
Pr ince William (Vi rginia) police using so
phisticated radio direction finding equipment.
A cassette marked "siren" with a variety of
sounds of police sirens, was founcl in the
van with Haas. Haas was in the Washington,
D.C. area to attend an amateur radio conven
tion .

The 39-year-old ham is adviser to the ham
radio club at the high school where he teaches
physical education. TNXDavid B. Emmons for
the Washington Post dipping and Westradio
tor ee AP material. III

Ham Arrested

tc-ce in kindergarten through eighth grade. It
is published by the Marlborough Communica
tions Club and the Marlborough Desktop Pub
lishing Class in Kansas City, Missouri . TNX
David Cowhig WA 1LBP.

Every Friday evening at the Springfield
Estates Elementary Sctlool In Springfield,
Virginia, eight-year-old General Class Luke
Ward KC4UJS and his father, Keith Ward
KC4TZJ , teach amateur radio to a group 0117
students and 15 parents. Studying together
makes learning fun and easy for everyone.
Parents and children are members of the
Springhill Estates Ham Club, the second ham
club started this year by volunteers of the Mt.
Vernon ARC. Luke Ward KC4UJS is in the
trent center row in the photo, wearing his blue
Mt. Vernon ARC shirt.

KG4UJS sometimes writes for " The Bacon
Bits," a newsletter for young hams and hams-

OMIK membership enjoys a diverse range
of professional, skilled , and retired people
all brooght together by Iheir common interest
in and enjoyment of amate ur rad io. TNX
Dcran Mart in Carr K9RGV.

Luke Ward KC4UJS
OMIK's WQ61

the Private Radio Bureau lor evaluation. It
would be the purview of the PRB 10 make any
recommendation 10 the Commissioners for
regulatory action. TNXWesttink Re port

The nation's largest black amateur radio
organization, OMIK Electronic Communi
cation Associat ion, elected a new slate of
officials this year at a convention held in
Atlanta, Georgia. Elected lor president was
Mr. Moody T . law WOOl of Claremont, Califor
nia, to head OMIK lor the next two years. Mr.
law, the twenty-secood president of OMIK,
majored in biology at the Spring Hill College in
Mobi le and also in Nashville atthe Tennessee
A&I University . He completed graduate work
in business administration at l averne Univer
sity in laverne, Cali fornia . For the past 19
years he has worked with SChering labs,
training and supervising pharmaceutical ser
vice representatives. He is past president of
the los Angeles Amateur Radio Club and is
committed to the challenges encountered by
OMIK.

The name " OMIK" originated from the first
letters of the states of Ohio, Michigan, Indi
ana , and Kentucky, where Ihe first members
01 the organization lived . OMIK had its begin
nings on the campus of Wilberforce State Col
lege in Wilberforce, Ohio , in the early '50s.
The original group of 11 black members has
grown to several thousand, with members~
cated in 42 states and several other countries.
A sizable number of Yls and XYls have been
associated with the group since its inception,
and they have been invaluable to its success
over the years.

OMIK's fundamental purpose is 10 promote
fellowship among tbose interested in the ad
vancement of amateur radio. This includes
electronics, technology, public service, and
the promotion 01 internat ional good will . OMIK
also serves as the national organization for a
network of local amateur radio clubs. Any li
censed amateur radio operator who supports
Ihe ideals of the association may join OMIK.
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MFJ-949D Deluxe 300 Watt Tuner
Covers 1.8-30 MHz •• , plus you get dummy load, peak reading meter, antenna
switch, balun and one full year uncondit ional guarantee , , • for only $149.95

Morehams use the MFJ- 9490 man than all other tuners combined.
any other tuner in ham radio. Proven Reliability

Why? Because no other 300 watt
tuner gives you this combination 01 MFJ has made more tuners lor more
features and value yealS than anyone else . With the

The MFJ·9490 gives you a highly MFJ ·9490 ~ you get a h!gh~~ oeeooeo
developed product with years of proven product WIth proven reliability.
reliability and a reputation for being able Continuing Service
to match just about anything , MFJ Customer service Technicians

A lighted peak reading cross-needle will help you keep your Mf J tuner per-
meter that shows you SWR, forward and forming flawlessly - no matter how long
reflected power. A s-oostcn antenna you own it. Jusl call (60t) 323·5869.
switch lets you select 2 coax lines (direct $1499 5 Made In USA
or thru tuner), random wire or balanced MFJ-949D TheMFJ-9490 is made in USA.We're
line and bUIIt·in dummy load. You also action _ not aspongy unsure fee ling like days jf it burns up? Or before 90 days if not an importer adding profits and sera-
get a balun and 1.8-30 MHz coverage. some others have. they say, " Sorry, your limited warranty ing sour money to a foreiQn country,

Special Inductor Switch 1 lull year unconditional guarantee does not cover that?" Your Very aest Value
The inductor switch is the most likely You get MFJ's famous one tun year Why take chances when MFJ Qives you The MFJ-9490 gives you your very

tuner component to burn up. unconditional coerantee. That means we the world 's leading tuner with no matter best value :.- first-rate pertcmace.
The MFJ-9490 !Jives you an inductor will repair or replace your MFJ-9490 or what protection lor a lull year? proven reiability and the best gUar¥ltee

SWitch eat's speciaIy designed to wilb- other MFJ tuner (at our option) no maher Hard-earned reputation II ham radio - al lrom!he most trusted
stand the eeene voIIages and currents what happens 10 it lor a full year. There's just 00 shortcut. MFJ is the name in antenna tuners, Don't settle for
tnat are developed in your tuner, OIhers give you a 90 day ~miled most trusted name in the business. More a copy-at when you can own an MFJ

You get a SOlid feet and positive click warran But what do do after 90 hamS trust the MFJ-949D and MFJ tuners OflQinai. Get yours today!

----------
~- ".--•.•' ••.•.

_. 0_ ' - -=-

FJ's Mobile Tuner MFJ·945C
589 9 •

Oon 't leave
home without
this mobile

tuner! Have an uninterrupted lrip as me MFJ·945C
etenos sour antenna bandwidth so you don't have
to stop. go outside and adjust your mobile whip ,

Small 8 x 2 x 6 inches uses little room SWRI
Wattmeter and convenient placement of controls
makes tuning easy in motion . Balun, Covers 1.8·30
MHz. 300 warts PEP. Mobile Mount, MFJ·2O, $3,00,

MFJ's Versatile 1,5 KW Tuner

MFJ.962C MFJ-962C lets you use your

52 29 95 barefoot rig now and have the
capaCIty to add a 1.5 KW PEP

amp~lief later. II covers 1.8-30 MHz.
You gt!t MFJ's peak and average reading tress

needle SWRIWattmeter. It reads forward/rellected
power in 200150 and 2000J500 wan ranges. Lamp
uses 12 VOC or 110 VAC with MFJ·1312, $12.95,

Plus ••. 6-position antenna switch and telton
wound balun wittl ceamc feec:tthru nsetators lor
balanced lines. 1()3A J( 41}z x 14-7187 in. $10 slh,

MFJ's VHF or UHF Tuners
~~~:~l 01 56 9 9 5 ~ ~~ - - -

MFJ-921 VHF '",;,' ·io. 0 0
tuner covers both , ~ ' ••,.... .
2 MeIers and the 220 MHz bands, MFJ·924 covers
440 MHz. Built·in SWRlWallmeler. 8" x 2lJ2" x
3" . 2·knob tuning convenient for mobile or base.

Nearest Deater/Orders: 8(H}-647~ 1800

l\U"J E~TE RPR ISE.S. 1:\<':'

M~~ Bin 4~, Mi~~ , Sr~lc: ~I S 3'1762
(bOil 3_3·5116'9. n .H,X. 53 4 5~

~',-\ .\ : «on 323·6551. A,Jd \5 si h

,UPJ . . . mok.;',g quality aff ordable
© I'H I MFJ EnI..-rpriSC'o. lno:.

-00

MFJ-941 E The new MFJ-941E gives you a 300
510 9 9 5 wan PEP tuner that covers everything

from 1.8-30 MHz -- plus you get a
cross-oeeae meter, antenna switch and balun ...
for an incredible $109.95, Lamp uses 12 VDC or
110 VAC with MFJ-131 2, $12.95,

Antenna switch selects 2 coax lines (direct or
through tonen. random wire, balanced line or
external dummy load . 4:1 balun , 1000 volt
capacitors. Measures 10-518" x 2·7/8" x T'
2-Knob Differential"r "Tuner

MFJ 'S Sl!per Value Tuner

MFJ-986 The new MFJ-986 Differerlliaf-T!V
5 289 9 5 2·knob luner uses a dIfferential

caoacaor to make tunll'lg looIpmof
and easier man ever. It ends constant re-luning WIlh
broadband coverage and QIVeS you 1T\I00mum SWR
at only one best sening , Handles 3 KW PEP

Roller inductor makes tuniog smooth and easy.
Turns counter lets you quickly re -tuoe to frequency

MFJ's peak and average reading cress-needle
meter reads forward/reflected power in 200/50 and
2OIXl/SOO wan ranges, Meter lamp uses 12 VOC or
110 VAC with MFJ·1 312 , $1 295, Current balun
reduces feedline radiation and forces equal currents
into antenna halves that are not perfectl y balanced .
It covers 1.8-30 MHz Gel yours tooavt Add $10s/h,

MFJ 's Random Wire Tuner
MFJ-16010 53 9 9 5

Operate aUbands anywhere
witli any transceiver with the
MFJ-16010. It lets YQu turn
a raooom wire into a transmitting antenna, 1.8-30
MHz. 200 war ts PEP. Ultra smaIl2" x3" x4·'.

= =- - ""'"

MFJ 's New 300 Wall Tuner

, "".;~.Q 0 0 0 .
MFJ.948 II you don 't need a dummy load bUl

5 129 9 5 want all the other teatcres 01the MFJ·
9490, choose the MFJ-948 lor $129 ,95,

The MFJ-948Ieatures a peak reading lighted mete
with a built·in lamp switch, one year unconditional
guarantee and is made here in the USA.

MFJ 's Very Best 3 KW Tuner

MFJ.989C The MFJ-989C is not for everyone.
5 3 4 9 95 And not everyone can allord it,

HoweVllr, if you do make the invest
ment. you gel the linest3 KW tuner money can buy .

TIle MFJ-989C is a compact 3KW PEP roller in
ductor tuner ttlat covers 1.8-30 MHz. Ell:ceptionally
helly tuning components include 2 massve capaci
tors that can withstand 6IXXl RF volts with ease and
a bil;J roaer inductor. You can run high power WIth
out fear. A 3-digits tums counter lets you quickly
re-nne 10 your lavorile frequency_A giant 2-eore
balun lets you operate balanced feedlines wilheUl
core saturation and voltage breakdown . Dummy load,

Peak and average cross-needle meter shows you
'orwardlrellected power in two ranges (2000/500
and 2(0150) and SWR. Lamp uses 12 VDC or 110
VAC witt! MFJ- 1312, $12.95. Flip stand, s-posnon
antenna switch. lOW ' x 4lh' x 15" , Add $10 slh.
MFJ's smallest Versa Tuner

MFJ-9016
5599 •
The MFJ·9016

is our smaaest -
Sxb 6 ncres .- (and mOSI affordable) 200 watt PEP
tuner - when both your space and your budget is
limited. Good 'or matching solid stale rigS to linears.

CIItCU e 6 01'ol RUMR SEJIVlCt: CARD



Numbeof 4 on your Feedback card

Three Bands with One Rock
Versatile QRP transmitter for 80, 40 and 20m.

by Mike Gasper; WW9X

dear function is not utilized . All unused in
puts to the chip must be tied appropriately
high or low for reliable operat ion.

Keyin~

Keying is accomplished by powering U I
and U2 through transistor Q I . voltage regu
lator U3 is used to create the five-volt power
needed for the ITL gates. Wa ve-shap ing is
controlled by C5 . C6 , and R3 . The values
given create a crisp wave shape withou t no
ticeable clicks or chi rps . If a keyer is used, it
should be set for positive keying.

Amplifier

The selected frequency is first amplified in
current by the emitter follower Q2. It then
passes to the Class C output amplifier transis
tor Q3 via e 8. Resistor R6 guarantees that Q3
is off during key-up. while diode D I keeps
the base voltage from goi ng too negative .
Transistor Q3 is a 2N22 19A. which is j ust
able to handle the I .....all output power. It is
inexpensive and easy 10 find. You should
definitely heat-sink it.

Harmonic Filters

Depending on the selected frequency . an
appropriate filter must be used to reduce har
monic content. Basically. the waveforms 'Ire
squa re up to thi s point , and rich with odd
harmonics. The three fille rs given arc pi
configuratio n low pass. with 14, 7. and 3.5
MH z cutoffs. An option of bypassing the
filters is given with 52 and 53. so that off
board filters can be used or c ircuits de
bugged . Changing frequency bands requires
setting both sw itches, 52 and 53. so that only
the des ired filter is connected.

Limiter

Full break-in QSK operation is achieved by
picking off the ante nna signal with C I I . Dur
ing transmit , the RF is limited by a pair of
diodes. 0 2 and 0 3 . Although this only limits
the signal to about I Vpp. it's sufficient to
prevent damage 10 receivers. There is quite a
bit of signal loss with this technique . An
external t ransmit-receive TR switch is anoth
er good alternat ive.

Power Su ppl~"

C apac ito rs C4 and C9 filt er the inpu t
voltage to the transmitte r. The 5-voh power
for U I and U2 is created by U3, a TO-5
package voltage regulator. C2 and C3 arc
bypass capacitors located at each digital inte
grated circui t . Radio frequency choke L I and

to shift the crystal frequency , The othe r in
verte rs are used to buffer the oscillator and
shape up the waveform .

Crystal XI is a plated , AT-cut fundamental
c rysta l in a HC-6/U hold er. However , this
oscillator design is very tole rant, and works
with most mic roprocessor, color burst. and
othe r surplus crysta ls. For three-band opera
tion . the crystal must be cut for the 20 meter
band. 1usc 14.060 MHz since it is the stan
dard Q RP for 20 meters. Divided by two. it
gives 7.030 MHz. .....bich is ncar the 7.040
MH z. 40 meter QRP frequency. Divid ing by
four gives 3.5 I5 MH z for 80 meters . which is
fine if you have an Extra class license .

You could also cut the crystal for the 14.11
10 14.15 MH z subband; this would ma ke the
divided frequencies near 7.060 and 3.530
MHz usable with a General class license .
Unfortu nately. not a lot o f CW goes on tha t
far up Ihc.:!Om band. since other countries can
broadcast single sideband there.

T he Divider

U2 is a -t-bit binary divider thai c rea tes
frequencies harmonically lower than the os
cillator . Usually, only di vision by two or four
arc of any usc for amateur operation . but
connectio n to eight is provided JUSI in case.
The HC log ic family should be used for U2
for reasons already mentioned . A 74 HC I63
can be substituted for the 74HCI 61 since the

Photo. It peek inside at the finished circuit.

. ,

., \..OSCtllnOR O'VtO( R A.. Ol tF t(R FtlHR••
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• •

I

." ." Lt "tTER ."

.
Figure I. Circuit block diagram.
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The Oscillator

The va riable crysta l osc il lator is made
from two TIL inverters in U I. Gates from
the high power CM05 (HC) family should
he used since they ha ve much bett er logic
levels and thresholds (nearly zero to Vee)
than other TTL families , such as LS. Vee .
Resistors R I and R1 bias the gates into linear
operation while variable capacito r CI is used

The Cin:uit

The ci rcuit consists of seven basic ele
ments: the oscillator. divider, keying circuit .
am plifier, receiver limiter, filters. and power
sup ply . It ' s designed to ope rate from 12
VDC. with about 1 wall output on all three
band s . Operation is simp le. Th e de sired fre
qu ency is selected for amplificat ion. and the
appropriate low pas s output fil ter switched in
line with the antenna. Forty meter band crys
ta ls can also be used in the oscillator, with
division by two to get frequencies in the 80
meter band . O r you can usc 80 meter band
crystals with no division.

The t ransmitte r block diagram is shown in
Figu re 1. Central to its operat ion is the fact
that the amateur bands are harmonicall y re
lared. Twenty meters is twice the frequency
of 40 meters , and tw ice again that of 80.
Normally, frequencies arc synthesized up 
ward , starti ng with a low one and doubli ng or
t ripling it to the desired higher frequency.
However. digita l logic chips easily divide
high frequencies to lew. and this is how I used
one 20 mete r band crystal to operate on 40
and 80 meters as well .

W hen building simple Q RP rigs. the
most expensive and difficult pan 10

find is the crystal , or rock. Usually they have
to be specially orde red, and del ivery may be
slow. The transmitter de sign in thi s article
allows the same cry sta l to serve mul tip le
bands, whic h makes for flexible and econom
ic operatio n.
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Performance
The prototype transmitter output power to

a 50 ohm load with 12 volts input power was
0 .8 wails on 20 meters. and 1.2 watts for 40
and 80 mete rs. Power supply inpu l current
was measured at 250 rnA for an input power
of 3.0 watts. This gives about 40 % total effi
ciency for the entire transmitter. Harmonics
were 30 dB down. and no key cl ick or ch irp
was observed . Operation on as lill ie as 6 volts

ca pacitor C IO keep the 12 volt power 10 [he
fi naltransistor clean and solid .

Co nstr uction Noles

A circuit board etching patte rn is illust rated
in Figure 3. and a component layout for the
pattern is shown in Figure 4 . Other construc
t ion techniques should al so work. The digital
integrated circu its need solid grounds and
proper bypass capacitors . Toroidal inductors
L3 . L4 . and L5 should be wound spread ing
the turns over about two-thirds of me circum
ference . Leads should be kepi as short as
possib le on all components , The DIP sw itch
es need to be easily access ible when you ' re
switching ba nds, so don 'I bury them in a deep
enclosure. Variable capacitor Cl also needs
to be available to fine-tunc the operat ing fre
qu ency. Simple RCA jacks can serve for all
fou r exte rnal co nnectio ns ; j ust make sure
they are properly labe led to prevent accidcn
tal damage.

Fi gure 2. Schematic diagram.
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Suita.ble enclosure with mounting hardware .
A blank PC board is available lor $4.50 & $1.50
postagelhandling per order from FAR Circuits,
18N640 Field COUll , Dundee IL 60118.
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Figure 3. Primed circuit pattern fo r foil side.
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Parts U st

20-100 pF, mica trimmer
O.l lJF, moooIith ic
O.OOlIolF, disk ceramic
22IJF 2SV. electrolytic or tantalum
65 pF . disk ceramic
220 pF, silver·mica or poly styrene
330 pF, silver-mica orpolystyrene
560 pF , silv9r-mica orpolystyrene
820 pF , silver-mica or poty5tyrene
1000 pF , silver-mica or polystyrene
1800 pF, silver-mica or polyslyrene
24 pF, disk ceramic
470 ohms, 114 wall
1k, 114 wall
4 .7k . 1I4wall
180ohms. 1I4 wall
220 ohms, 114 wall
1N914
DIP switches, 4-posil ion
2N3906
2N3904
2N2219A. with heat sink
33 IJH. RFC
221JH. RFC
12turns 122 enamel, on T50-6
14 turns 124. on T50-2
20 turns 126, on T50-2
74HC04
74HC161, Of 74HCl 63
78MOS 5V regulator , TO·S package
fundamental mode,WIth sockel (See le xt.)
RCA jacks

C'
C2- 7
C8
C9,10
Cl1
C>2
C13
CH

C"
C"
W
C"
Rl ,2
R3
A.
AS
A'
01 -3
51-3

0'
0 2
03

"L2
L3

"L5

U'
U2
U3
X1.,-4

Figure 4. Ports placement.
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Get-Tech
George Tarnovsky KE2AM

201 RD2 Ailey Rd.
New Windsor NY 12550

(914) 564-534 7
Price Class: $69. $85 with

battery-backed socket

by Bill Brown WB8ELK
73 Review

The KE2AM Voice 10
and Repeater Controller
Control your repeater economically!

The KE2AM voice recorder and repeater controller.

HOW would you like a repealer controllerl
10 that actually identifies in your own

voice? George rarnovexv KE2AM 01 a et
Tech has designed just such an an imal.
His controller provides you with the basic
timing signals to put together a very ec0

normcat repealer system. It even provides
you with the capability of identifying in your
own voice with the onboarc digital vo ice
recorder.

The Voice Recorder/IDer

The KE2AM controller is offered completely
assembled for the amazing ly low price of $69 .
All parts are mounted on a high quality 3.7s w

)l;

3 .375~ circuit board .
The voice record section consists mainly of

a surface-mounted control chip, along with a
256K memory IC. A jumper chooses between
6 or 12 seconds 01recorded message.

The unit is designed to take low-level audio
from a microphone. I just hooked up my re
mote HT mike to the audio input terminals, To
record your message, just fl ip the record/play
back switch and press the momentary contact
start button. When using other audio sources ,
you may want go through a potentiometer to
drop the audio down to acceptable levels. The
audio will sound clipped il you overdrive the
recorder.

Now, just flip back to p1ay , then hit the stan
button lor an instant rep lay. You can choose
two sampling rates via a jumper wire. In the 5
kHz rate, you get 12 seconds of message
time, but you will notice some sampling distor
tio n. For higher fidelity, use the 11 kHz rate,
but you on ly get 6 seconds for your message .
Even at the higher sampling rate, you 'll notice
something 01 a background hiss . Another
jumper allows you to select a low-pass filter
which eliminates most 01 this. Although low
level audio is all that is necessary for your
repeater transrmtter, the controller has an LM
386 audio amplifier which can drive a small
speaker loud enough to hear in even the noisi
est environments.

With the li tter in place and at the higher
sampling rate, I found the reproduct ion 10 be
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01 excellent qualify. Sill seconds may not
seem like a lot but it is more than sufficie nt for
a repeater 10 .

Repeater Contro ller

This board is not only a high quality voice
recorder, it also supplies all of the liming sig
nals necessary lor repeater control. A connec
tion to your receiver 's squelch line is all mat's
needed to act ivate the transmit ccntrouer and
timer logic . Your receiver's squelch circuit
must be able to supply 3 10 12 verts when
activated. In most rigs, it's possible to tap this
off 01the receive LEO. When an open squelch
signal is detected , the controller turns on an
ope n collector transistor 10 key your re
peat er's transm itter. The transmiller enable
signal is also controlled by the status 01 on
board timers.

Three separate timers, along with associated
logic circuitry , comprise the controller section.

The 10 timer makes sure that your repeater
is identilied every 7.5
minutes. It won't 10 with
each transmis sion . It
will reset when first act i
vated and identify with
the next t ran smissio n
after 7.5 minutes has
elapsed.

The t ime-out timer
keeps c onversation s
f rom getting too long
winded. After two min
utesol conl inuous trans
mission, it will drop out
the transm itter until re
set by the squelch line.

The squelch tall
timer gives you 2.5 sec
onds of hang time when
the repeater is d ropped .

Impressions

I found the KE2AM
controll er to be a very
convenient way to put
toge ther a ba s ic r e-

peater qu ickly and inellpensively. Using two
HTs and this controll er, I was able 10 put to
gether a portable crossband repeater with rel
atively little fuss and bother. It's been great
taking this to hamlests or up 10 mountaintops.

The controller requ ires 8-15 volts at 11 a
mA oThe current drain may be a l ittle on the
high side, but most 01 it is due to the PAL logic
array. The plus side is that the PAL circuit
reduces the Ie count considerably.

Since the RAM memory is erased when the
power drops out. your voice message dis
appears. This could prove to be a major prob
lem il your repeater site has a power glitch
or outape. Fortunately, Get-Tech oilers a
battery-backed socket opti on that retains
RAM memory when power to the controller is
removed.

I highly recommend the KE2AM controller.
It's a high quality unit that will leave enough
money in your pocket to bu ild the rest of your
repeater. III
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VSB·70 430-16

CD NEW! VSB-70 ATV Transceiver : the only amateur
television transceiver utilizing VSB (Vestigial Sideband) technology

to minimize adjacent channel interference and preserve spectrum
space; built-in UHF GaAsFET preamp to improve reception;
coves the 70 an band. 420 - 440 MHz; inter-modulation distortion
less than -42 dec; one watt PEP output; monhor transmitted and
received signals on your standard TV receiver; audio and video
input via front pane/10-pin camera jack or rear panel RCA audio
and video inputs (switchable): crystal-controlled or variable-tuning
down converter; crystals for 434 and 439.25 MHz are included:

optional crystals for 421.25 and 426.25 ore available; requires
13.6 VDC@ 1.5 amps . ...... . .. .. . ... .. . ... . • . • $349.95

@ NEW! RLA·70 Remo.. Unear AJ11lifier with _ .. Supply:
mast-mounted amp/iter boosts your ATVsignal up to 50 watts PEP;

equivalent to a 100 watt amplifier in the ham shack with a 3 dB

line loss: built-in GaAsFETpreamp mounted at the antenna where

it does the most good: power supplied through the coax: indudes
MPS-100 Multi-purpose Power Supply: provides a well-regulated

28V DC@ 6 amps for the RLA-70; also provides regulated 13.6V
DC@2ampsforthe VSB-70 .• • .• •.• •.• •.• • •• • • • $699.00

@ 430-16 Antenna: high -performance. computer optimized yagi
specifically designed for ATV operation; broadband frequency

coverage from 420 to 440 MHz: 16 elements gie you 14.3 dBd
gain; D -ring sealed connectors; 28 degree E-plane beam width;

32 degree H-plane beam width; 10 foot boom . _. . _. . $119.95

@ AVT Master Amiga Video Terminal : SSTV and FAX

system (hardware and software) tor transmit and receive wnh your

Commodore Amiga Computer; 55 SSTY modes in up to 4,096
simultaneous colors; Nine FAX modes in up to 16 grey levels :

eight function ·repair kir vastly reduces damage caused by QRM
or DRN; on-screen tuning scope; mode-to-mode conversions;

interpolating zoom; image tinting. brightness and contrast control;
text overlay using multiple fonts, boldface, italics and underlining

in any combination or color; automatic CWand/or synthesized

speech ID after transmit; custom colorbar generation; user-defined

FAX demodulation curves; image rotation and flipping; paint

compatible; extensive ARexx language support; real-time software
filtering tor scope and receive operations; grab screens to transmit

from any digitizer or operating program in real- time; automatic

start and run at any time; image printing in both black-and-white

and color on hundreds of printers . • .. • • , . " •• , • • , . $299 .95

Specifications subject to change without notice or obligation. Prices
listed are suggested Amateur Net through participating dealers.

Technical support may be obtained through CompuServe·s Hamnet
forum. Messages should be sent to user 10 #76702. 1013.

Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.
P.O. Box C2 160/2006 196th SI. S.w. lynnwood, WA 9B036-()91B

Technical Support & Sales: (206) 775-7373 Fo x: (200) 775-2340
C Copyflght 1991 by AEA ncoAll RIghts peserved.
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Immortalized in stamps.

by Raymond Schuessler

Stamps from all OI'U tne world, honoring amalf!ur radio and hams.
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A II around the world. countries have hon
ored amateur radio and ham radio oper

ato rs on their postage stamps. Collecting
these stamps can be a fun hobby for hams.

Postage stamps originated in England in
1840. From the beginning . postal authorities
designed stamps to honor the great mile
stones in scie nce. medicine. the arts. and
history . The people and events so depicted
have earned a permanent niche in world his
tory -for stamps never perish. If archaeolo
gists of the far future unearthed our civiliza
tion, they would have a good idea o f our
cultu re and history from OU T stamps.

Ham operators deserve the honor they have
received in philately . When you hear stories
o f lives saved, you know these badges of
honor a re well-deserved . Stories I have heard
include a New O rleans operator who heard an
emergency ca ll for snake serum in Columbia .
and re layed the call ; an opera tor who heard a
call for help from a ship in the a rctic that had
st ruck an iceberg ; and an operator in Canada
who helped rescue fou r so ld ie rs in Manitoba .
1.5OO miles away .

The postage stamps honoring amateu r ra 
d io commemorate the hand ful of pioneers in
1901 who, inspired by Marconi , the fathe r of
wireless communicat ions, g rew into an inter
national fraternity .

In those days , a ll tra nsmitting and rece iv
ing apparatus had to be assembled by hand.

and there we re few
books and no maga
z ines on the subject .
Be c au se o f ha m s ,

many new invent ions came into existence .
For example. hams were the first to d iscover
the value of sho rtwaves, wh ich opened me
way for TV and FM broadcast ing , And it was
a ham who helped track the first satellite ,

The wart ime stamps are well -taken , since
World War (I saw over 25 ,000 hams in uni
fonn designing "commo" equipment, set
ting up global networks. and ma nning radar
installat ions .

Israel hooored its amateur radio operators
in 1987. The Palestine Rad io Club was orga
nized durin g the British Mandate , and even
tually became the Radio Amateur ASMlCia·
t io n o f Israel. The se ha ms played an
important ro le in laying the foundations of the
Army Signal Corps , as well as the civilian
communic at ion network during th e ear ly
ycars o f the state of Israel. The associat ion
has 9(X) members, 700 of which hold official
licenses ,

Ascension Island issued a stamp in 1982
showing King George V ma king his first
Christmas SBC rad io broadcast to the em
pire .

A variety of old ham equipme nt is por
trayed on some stamps . This adds to their
collectibihty. Even Disney' s Chip and Dale
get into the act on the Bhutan stamp shown.

Your Own Collection

If you wa nt to start your own stamp col
lection, consult a stamp catalog (such as
Seen's. Gibbons, or Minkus) in your local
library . lt Iists o r illustrates all stamps and
th ei r offic ial c a ll numbe r a nd c urrent

value . The
c a ta log is
revised an
nuall y t o
incl ude a ll
new stamps
an d pri c e
changes.

Subsc ribe
to a good

weekly stamp newspaper (such as Linnsv.
wh ich you can also look over at most li
bra ries . Search their ads for dealers who spe
c ia lize in the nations whose stamps you need .
You can mail-order stamps, too.

You can also subscribe 10 a "new issue"
posta l se rvice . The se rv ice will send you all
the new ham issues as soon as they are re
leased.

Visit a local stamp shop. They may have a
good selection. You may be able to fill out
some blank spaces in your collect ion. Used
stamps are cheaper than new. mint stamps.

Stamps should be stored in three-ring plas
tic sheets with windows 10 protect thc stamps
from creasing, humidity, and dust. These
sheets can be kept in a loose-leaf notebook ,

Accidental Benefits

The greatest monetary profits lie in print
ing errors . Once a man in London bought a
sheet of 100 nine-cent stamps . When he got
home . he fou nd that no price had been printed
on them. A stamp shop bocgfu the sheet for
S60.(XX>.

Another example: In 1918, the U.S. a ir
mai l stamp of the Jenny plane was printed
upside down. Today , one of those stamps
sold at a recent auction for $ 148,OOO !

Some ham club bulletins carry columns
dealing with philately. and othe rs ca rry stamp
news over the airways. as they do in Canada,
Sweden. Cuba , Czechoslovakia , Berlin. East
Germany. Bulgaria , Belgian. and Portugal .

As a ham, you'Il have a special advantage .
You 'll be able to ask ham philatel ists 10 send
you ham stamps from their countries . You 'd
even be able to trade your duplicates world
wide.

Few hobbies are more rewarding and usc
fulthan ham radio, with its frie nds. fun , and
excitement , An interest on the side in philate
Iy will add to the fun . Tune in and see . DJ

You nun' reacn Ravmond Schuessler at P.O.. .
Drawer 69. Lake Helen FL 32744-00(1).
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<D QT-1 Antenna Tuner:
1.8 - 30 MHz; built-in dummy
load; illuminated cross-needle
SWR & power meter; 30 or
300 W range; peak or average;
matches virtually any receiver,
transmitter or transceiver from
1.8 to 30 MHz with almost any
antenna; versatile input/output
selections allow tuned or direct
dummy load, coax I , coax 2,
balanced line and end-fed wire
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $159.95

@ WM-30 PowerlSWR Meter:
true shielded directional coupler;
illuminated cross-needle meter
measures forward and reverse
power and SWR simultaneously;
peak or average; 300 or 3000
watt range; 160-10 meters;
6"0 x 5-1I4"W x 3-1/2"H,
1-1/4Ibs $99.95

RF
products

Manufactured in Canada
Exlusively for AEA

e
•

LPF-30

@ ET,1 Antenna Tuner:
1.8 - 30 MHz; 30 or 300 W;
cross-needle SWR & power
meter; compatible with almost
ANY real antenna including
verticals. dipoles, inverted vees,
beams and mobile whips that
are fed by coax cable, balanced
lines or a single wire; built-in 1;4
balun; 9-3/8"0 x 10- 1I4 "W x
3-1/2"H; weighs 3-1/2Ibs
. .. . ... .. . . ..... . .. $129.95

@ LPF-30 Low Pass Filter:
suppresses TVI at the source;
reduces TVI radiated by
transmitters operating below
30 MHz; additional attenuation
to TV IF frequencies above
40 MHz; nine-pole inverse
Chebyshev filter design; -60 dB
or better, depending on freq.;
insertion loss 0.5 dB in
passband; handles up to
1500 watts; 8·5/8'0 x 2-7/8'W
x 2-3/4'H, I lb $49.95

WM·30

® DL-1500 Dry Dummy Load:
1500 W (10 sec); 100 W
continuous; DC to 650 MHz;
VSWR 1.3;1 simulates matched
50 ohm antenna to test your
transmitter; compact
(8-5/8 "0 x 2-7/8"W x 2-3/4"H)
and lightweight (2lbs.) .. . 69. 95

The eoave products anfeature alodined
aluminum cases for eye-pleasing
protection against scratches and
corrosion.

Prices listed are suggested Amateur Net
through participating A£A authorized
dealers. Specifications are subject to
change without notice or obligation.For
more information, contact A£A at
(206) 775· 7373.

Technical support may be obtained
through Compuserve 's Hemnet forum.
Messages should be sent to user
10 #76702,10 13.

Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.
P.O. Box C2 160/2006 196th St. S. W. Lynnwood. WA 98036-0918

Tec hnical Support & Sales: (206) 775-7373 Fax: (206) 775-2340
C Copyright 1991 by AfA Inc. AI Rights esse-vee



Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics
Model 81000A RF Directional Wattmeter

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

MOdel B1000A is a thoroughly engineered, portable. insertion type wattmeter
designed to measure both FWO/AFL
C. W. power in Coaxiallransmission fines.
81000A is comprised of a built-in line
section, direct reading a-scale
meter protected by a shock-proof
hOusing . Ouick-match connectors,
plus a complete selection of plug-in
elements, gives the FRONT RUNNER
reliability, durability, flexibility
and adaptability with a two year
warranty.
Contact us for your nearest
authorized Coaxial Dynamics
representative or distributor in
our world-wide sales network.

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

15210 Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
21&267-2233
1·8OQ.COAXIAl
Fax: 1·216-267·3142

Service and Dependability. ..A Part of Every Product

The entire run of 73 l rom October . 1960
through last year is available.

You can have access to the treasu res of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have9B
pages each and will fif in a card file on
your desk .

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75 , and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers.

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set, (no partial sets)
for $250 plus $5 for shipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $1 O.

Your fu ll satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back . Visa/ Me accepted.

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

.'Whitehall"
Route 3, Box 56

Mineral, Vi rginia 23117

703-894-5777
800-282-5628
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FEEDBACK

In our continuing effort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need to go directly to the
source-you, the reader. Articles and
COlumns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each article/column and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card . please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

00 we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
jcok at what you do ancl don', like. To show
our appreciation, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the ed itor
while you're at it. You can also enter your
OSl in our OSl oltha Month contesl. All
for the low, low price 0125 cents!

Feedbackl Title
1 letters
2 Never Say Die
3 0 RX
4 Three Bands With One Rock
5 Review: KE2AM Voice 10 and

Repeater Controller
6 Tune in on Philately
7 A Pseudo CW Fi lter
8 Build the Brass Pounder's Keyer
9 SPSM Mob ile Mount

10 Review: Tripp lite PR-25A Power
Supply and Isobar 8 GS Surge
Suppressor

11 Parts Subst itution
12 Software for the Hemsneck. Part II
13 Review: SWISSl OG Vers ion 3 .66
14 Barter 'n' Buy
15 Get on the WARC Bandwagon
16 Homing In
17 Hamsats
18 Hams with Class
19 RTIYloop
20 New Products
21 Above & Beyond
22 Special Events
23 Ask Kaboom
24 looking West
25 Updates
26 QRP
28 Ham Help
29 Dealer Directory
30 OX
3 1 73 1nternation al
32 ATV
33 Random Output
34 Propagat ion



Numb« 7 on your F••~Kk caord

A Pseudo CW Filter
Be good to your ears.

by Jim Melton WR5B

Photo. Th~ Pseudo Filter installs easily in a
speaker enclosure.

•

""
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•

"

switch when a tone is detected . When this
happens, its associated LED will glow as long
as the CW signal is prese nt.

Set Up

Adjusting the two 567 center frequencies is
much easier if yoo have access to an audio
frequency generator and a frequency coon
ter . Hook up the frequency counter 10 pin 5 or
6 of VI and adjust for a center frequency of
775 Hz with RI, move yoo r counter probe 10
pin 5 or 6 of U2 and set it 10 a center frequen
cy of 825 Hz with R4 . At these settings, the
two frequencies shou ld overlap approximate
ly 50 Hz. Ifyou don't have access 10 either of
these instruments, try setting R I to 13.33k
ohms, and R4 to 14 .19k ohms . On the two
units I built, these values put me in the ball
park. You might have a frie nd send you some
code while you do a little " tweaking" of the
two-variable resistors until you are satisfied
with the operation of the unit .

Circuit Operation
In operation . audio from the receiver is

connected through a 0.1 IlF capacitor to the

"'" .

"'.'

•

",,,
,

.." .1'4.1111il

.1.0'0,.

I I
""

'"
"'

.E02
HOll 4-

•
•

gives a " lock on" of a little over 100 Hz for
an 800 Hz tone.

Since we're interested in an audio frequen
cy , we take the input to the 567 directly from
the speaker jack of the receiver. The 567 is
designed so that pin 8 goes low when the input
frequency is with in the passband . Pin 8 is an
active low output . This means it goes from
near the positive supply voltage 10 ground
through an internal open collcctor transistor

T o my ear, most CW filters have a more
or less " ringing" sound . Some opera

tors can live with it, but to me it's very dis
tracti ng .

The circuit presented here is no! actually a
filter; hence. the name Pseudo Filter. It com
pletely eliminates the original CW signal and
its normal background noise . At the same
time , it uses the decoded signal to switch on
and off the output of an 800 Hz oscillator, An
added feature is that while tuning. it automat
ically zero beats with the received C W signal.

About the Circuit

The circuit is built around two 567 tone
decoder ICs. Refer 10 Figure I for the 567
pinout. The 567 co ntains a PLL (phase
locked loop) with a center freq uency that can
be set with one external se ries resistor
ca pacitor combination (R I , C2) and (R4, C7)
to any freq uency between 0.01 Hz and 500
kHz .

The approximate center freq uency can be
determined using the formula! "" I . l iRe ,
whe refis the center freq uency of the internal
oscillator. Capacitors (C3, C4) and (C5 . C6)
set the captu re bandwidth of the 567 Ie any
where from zero to 14% of ce nte r frequency .
The values shown in F igure 3, the schematic.
set the bandwidth to the widest value , which
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Flgur~I.Th~ 567pmout.

Figure 2. NOR gate truth table.
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Figure 3. The schematic for the Pseudo Filter.
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different ICs and an oscillator generating a
pure sine wave could be used to follow the
567 decoders; however , as I stated, I chose
the least expensive route and used the compo
nents I had on hand.

Don't be afraid 10 experiment. On that
same subject , I also had a 7809 voltage regu
lator-hence the 9 volt power supply. A 5
voltsupply would workjust as well. Butdon't
exceed 9 volts , as that is the maximum fo r the
567 IC. As you can see in the schematic , the
power supply is just a standard, full -wave
regulated supply.

Using Ihe Filter
The SPST switch is wired so that you can

switch the speaker between the audio as re
ceived from the receiver-standard opera
tion-or audio only from the filter. Set the
switch for standard operation. and as you
slowly tune across a CW signal, either one or
the other of the LEOs should start blinking in
time with the received codes. Keep turning
the dial slowly until the second LED starts
blinking. At that point, switch to the filter
audio, and the only sound you should hear is
code-minus any hash or static. Also note
that when both LEOs are blinking , you
should be withinapproximately 25 Hz of zero
beat. If you are answering a CQ. use only the
tuning dial to zero in on the signal. If you are
calling CQ, you will need to use the RIT
control if your receiver is so equipped to
fine-tune the answering call's frequency. Fi
nally, there is nothing critical in wiring. If
you choose not to go with a PC board (see
Figure 4), you can use either wire wrap or
perf00""_111

Pseudo Filter Parts List
20k PC mount potentiometer
470 ohm resistor
SOk PC mount potentiometer
1k ohm resistor
10k ohm resistor
10k ohm panel mount audio taper potentiometer
0.01 IlF
0.1 IJF
2.2 IlF electrolytic or tantalum
1.0 IJF electrolytic or tantalum
220 \lF/16V electrolytic
3000 IJF electrolytic (see beloW)
567 tone decoder Ie
4001 quad two-input NOR gate
555limer Ie
LM366 audio amplifier
fuse holder
SPSTswitch
SPOT switch
117V to 12.6V; 300 rnA transformer
full-wave rectifier module
7805,7808 or 7809 voltage regulator Ie
red (3)
aonms

o

73 ' 5

It's OK to use three 1000 IlF capacitors for C12. You may also use
Radio Shack 273-1385 for n , and Radio Shack 276-1152 lor the
recti fier module.

A blank PC board is ava ilable lor $4 + $1.50 shipping per order
from FAR Circuits, 18N640 Field Court, Dundee IL60118.

Rl ,4
R2.3,9
R5
R6
R7
06
Cl ,9
C2,7,B ,10,13
C3,6
C4,5
Cl1 ,C14

C'2
U1,2
U3

U'
U5.,
SW'
SW2
T1
01 -04
VR'
LEOs
SPKR

BY WRSB

COUTION 0 I
~2111 VACO-O

PSEUDO CW
FILTER

times per second as a result of the audio signal
generated by the 555 timer Ie.

Keep in mind that U3-c is being used as a
digital switch. Therefore, instead of " key
ing" the audio oscillator on and off-its out
put, which is a continuous triangle wave, is
simply switched in and out of the circuit 800
times per second as long as a decoded CW
signal is present. Last, the output ofU3-c (pin
4) is an 800 Hz square wave that is then
amplified by US , an LM386 audio amplifier.

One last thing about U3: All unused inputs
of this chip should be lied to either the supply
voltage or ground,
so connect pins 8
and 9 to pin 7, and
leave pin 10open.

I used the 555
timer to generate
the 800 Hz tone be
c aus e that hap 
pened to be what I
had on hand. Also
keep in mind that
the a m p l i fie d
square wave will
sound just a tiny bit
raspy. Admittedly,

o

""

Figure 4. PC boardfoil pattern.

input (pin 3) of each 567 Ie. When the re
ceived signal is approximately centered be
tween the two 567 frequencies (775 and 825
Hz ), pin 8 of both IC s will go low. These pins
are connected to pins I and 2, respectively. of
U3-a. which is 1/4 of a quad two-input NOR
gate. Both inputs 10 this gale must go low for
the output (pin 3) to go high. See the truth
table for a NOR gale in Figure 2.

U3-b is connected to function as an invert
er. An inverter is necessary because the 555
timer Ie generales a continuous aud io fre
quency . and without the inverte r you would
hear a steady tone interru pted o nly in unison
with the received CW signal. Try copying
code thaI way somet ime!

The audio frequency generated by U4 is
controlled by a PC mount trimmer , R5 . Ad
just R5 for either 800 Hz, or any tone pleas
ing to you. Pin II of U3-b is the output of the
inverter. This point then goes to pin 5 of U3-c.
Pin 6 0f U3-cgoes to pin 3 of U4, which is the
output of (he 555 timer, after some wave
shaping done by the RC combination of C9
and R7. In the case of U3-c. pin 5 will remain
low for the exact durat ion of each DIT/OAH
signal. The other input to this gate, pin 6,
fluctuates bet.....ecn the high and low state 800

0
I. (r'" 0

'" -1~1 '2: --:, o '0" -•• " U-'" ~€5_ ; 'L... ",.".

~
~ I..,8 8 I~-'.:!; : . 11 ",rt: ' ®'

@ , IJI~ rz:

®
L 'c;0~ .:. .J@ / •..

FIgure 5. Pans placement.
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Build the Brass Pounder's Keyer
A memory keyer that reproduces your true CW " fist. "

The etched arwtdrilled double-sided PC board is ayailable lor $18 1rom
JDM Electronics, 1974 Alpst Drive, Morgan Hill CA 95037. Add $1 .50 lor
sh ipping. The U9 EEPROM is ayailable from JDM Electronics lor $7 (flO
charge lor shipping). The complete Brass Pounder' s Keyer is available in
kit form (less chassis) from JDM ElectroniCslor $70 unassem bled and S85
assembled and tesled. plus $2.50 shipping.

by Dan Me Cranie AA6GG

Record and Playback Clocks and Modes

Two clocks are used in the keyer: a fixed
frequency clock for recording, and a variable

clock to allow the operator to vary
the playback speed ofthe recorded
message. The speed of the record
clock is set to provide high repro
duction accuracy, even at speeds
up to 30 wpm. The variable clock
can change Ihe playback output
speed from one-third 10 over twice
that of the original recorded sig
nal.

Record and play logic provides
the controls necessary for either
loading data into, or retrieving
data from , the EEPROM. The
EEPROM is a byte parallel ran
dom access memory device . As
such, each byte (8 bits) has a
unique address loca tion in the
memory . Dam comes from the
hand key in bit serial mode. The
output is either a logical " 1" (key
depressed), or a logical " 0" (key
up).

In order to store the continuous
stream of bit serial key data into a
byte parallel random access EEP
ROM, it is necessary to do two
things: First, the individual bits
have to be collected and temporar
ily stored until a full byte is avail
able 10 load into the memory; sec
ond, the address locations have to
be sequentially presented to the

duetor memories. Unlikeconventional mem
ories, however , the EEPROM has the ability
to retain previously stored information, even
when power is removed. The EEPROM is
guaranteed to hold this data for a minimumof
10 years. In addition, contents of the EEP
ROM data can be rewritten up to 10,000
times. By using this type of memory, power
can be removed from the device at any time,
and for any length of time.

For this project, I chose a SEEQ Technolo
gy PQ2816A 16K-bit EEPROM. This is the
smallest density manufactured by the compa
ny , and is available at a reasonable price.
This density provides fo r over four minutes
of recorded code. The next size larger would
be the PQ2864 64K-bit EEPROM, providing
fo r over 16 minutes of recorded code, but I
felt that for most contest applications, four
minutes was more than adequate. See Figure
I for a functional block diagram of the Brass
Pounder ' s Keyer.

Manutaeturer
Signetics
Texas tnstruments
Texas Instruments
Texas Instl'\lm&nts
Texas Instruments
SEEO Technology
Texas Inst ruments
Texas Instruments
AadiOShack
Radio Shack
AadioShack
AadiOShack
AadiOShack
Radio Shack
Radio Shack
Radio Shack
Radio Shack
AadioShack
Radio Shack
AadiOShack
Radio Shack
Texas InSlruments
Aad ioShack
Radio Shack

Photo A. The Brass
Pounder's Keyer.

Brass Pounder's Keyer Parts List

Description
NE 556 dual timer
SN74LS93N 40bil counter
SN74LS74N IjuaI 0 type FIf
SN74LSHN quad NAND gate
SN74LSf4N hex inverter
PQ2816A 16K EEPROM
SN74LS195 e-nn shift regis ter
SN74lS244 octaltranseeiyer
5.1K 10% \1& watt resis lor
S6K 10% V. watt resislor
10K 10'Mi1 V. wan resistOl"
271< 10% V. wan resistor
, OOK potentiometer
1K 10% \I.. wan resistor
2000 10% V. watt resistor
0.' t.J.F ceramic cap
50 IJFelectrolyt ic 35V
25IJF electrolytic 35V
DPDT miniature swilch
SPST momenlary push-button
SPOT miniature switCh
2N2222A NPN transistor
red LED (20 mAl
miniature phone jacks

Phoro B. Theassembled PCboard.

Port
U1
U2. U3. U4. U5
U6, U10
U7, U 11
US
U9
U12, U13
U14
A1
A2
R3. R8. R9. Rll
A4
A5
A6.A7
Al 0, A12
C1. C2, C6. C7

C'
C5
51
52,53
54, 55
0 1,02
01
Pl. P2

Theory of Operation

The Brass Pounder' s Keyer is a
digital recorder that will accurate
ly reproduce the speed and ca
dence of the operator's keying.
The hean of the circuit is a new
type of semiconductor memory
known as Electrically Erasable
Programmable Read Only Memo
ry, or EEPROM. Data is written
into this memory in much the same
fashion as conventional semicon-

I ' ve been in ham radio since I was 12, and
I' ve always used a hand key fo r CW. My

father was a chief radioman during WWII .
When the family was back together after the
war, he taught me the code and how to send
on a hand key. There is a cadence and a
di stinct rhythm that you can detect when
someone uses a hand key and, through the
years in ham radio, I' ve really come to enjoy
rag-chewing with other CW operators, and
especially with the guys still using hand keys.

This project is a little specialized. I started
it a while back with the intention of building a
solid-slate keyer that would accu-
rately record the "fist" of the op-
erator. I realized that, in doing
this, I wouldn't be maximizing the
storage efficiency of the semicon
ducto r memories- but I didn 't
care. Memories are gett ing cheap
enough to allow for some " pro
grammed inefficiencies ."

The Brass Pounder' s Keyer is
the result of this effort. In design
ing the controls fo r the keyer , I
tried to make the machine as user
fri end ly as possible . Co nt rol
switches closely resemble that of a
tape recorder (record , playback,
stan, etc .), and the machine can be
left installed between your hand
key and your rig without affecting
normal (non-keyer) operation.
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.COMMUNICATIONS
ELECTRONICS INC.

Emergency Operations Center
has expanded to our new two acre facility
and World Headquarters. Because 01 our
growth, e El is now your one stop source
lor emercencv response equipmenl When
you have a command, control orcommuni
cations need, essent ial emergency sup
pl ies can be rushed to you by GEt. As
always, lor over twenty two years, we' re
ready, w ill ing and able to help.

Our AEl M two-way rad io transceivers were
especially created for government agencies.
When you need to ta lk to police, fi re. ambu
lance. or stale, federal and international
response forces, RELM transceivers may be
quickly programmed tor up 1048 frequenc ies.
listed be low, are some 01 our most asked
about transceivers. For additional assistance,
call e El at 313-996-8888.

NEW! RELM" RSPSQO-A
usr Pl'ice $465.00/ C E p ri c e S3 t 9 .95/SPECIA L
ZO Ch• ..,..1 e 5 Wert e Hendh.ld T,.n.c.",.,.
Fr&quency " nfIB; 148· ' 14 MHz- conlinuous cover""".
W,ll elso work '34,148 MHz. wil" ,educedperlo,mance,
The REL M ASP500B·A is our most popular pro
grammable5 watt, 20 chan ne l handheld transceiver.
You can scan 20 channels at UP 1040 channels per
second. It includes crcss lone and digilal coded
squelch. Snap on batterie s give you plenly of
power. Add it iona l features such as time-oult imer,
busy-channellockoUl cloning. p lug-in programmir'lg
and IB M PC com patabi lity are standard. It is F.C.C.
type accectee lor dala transmission and D.O.C.
approved. We recommend etsc o rdering Ihe BC45
rapid charg e 1"., hour desk baflery c harg er lor
$99.95. a deluxe le ather ca se LC45 Ior $ 48 .9 5 and
an e d e rn al speaker m icrophone with c lip SM45 lor
$5995. Since th is radio is progra mmed with an
external programmer. be su re t o a lso o rde r one
PM45 al $74,95 lor your rad io system.

NEW! RELM" UC1 02/UC202
Ust price $12R33/C E pric e S79 .95/SPECIA L
CEI "nderstands that all agenc,ea want excellent com
munications capability. bul most deparlments are
st.apped 10' I" nds. To help, CEI now oHers a special
package deal on th e RELM UC102 one wantraoscewe•.
Yo" get e UCI 0 2 handheld transceiver on 154.5700
MHz.. lIexible antenna. baUery charger and ballery
pack lor only $79.95. If you wanl eve ... more power.
order lhe RELM UC20 2 twowalllransceiverlor$11 495.

NEW! RELM " RH2S6NB·A
Usl price $4 49.95/ C E p ri c . S299 .95/ SPECIA L
,e Chennel • 25 W." T,..... c~ • Priorltr
llmro¢ rJm.,. • ott Hook Prlodty C,..,..,.,.,
The RELM RH256NB is the uPdaled version 01 the
popular AELM AH256B sid een-eha...nel VHF Iar'ld
mobile transceiver, The rad io technician maintain
ing your radio system can store up t o 161requencies
without an external programming 1001. All radios
come wilh CTCSS t one and scannin g capabi lit ies.
ThilS Ira"'5Ceiver even has a prionly lun.c:tion. Be
sure to order one set 01 programming inst ruct ions,
part. Pl2 5 8 N lor $10.00 and a service manual,
part . SMAH 258N lor$24.95 lo r the AH256NB. A
60 Walt VHF 150-162 MHz. version calle d the
AH60tlB is available lor $429,95, A UHF 15 watt ,
16 channel similar version 01 this rad io called Ihe
LMU1 5B-A is also available and covers 4 50 ·48 2
MHz. l o r only $339.95. An external programming
unil SPM2 lor $49.95 is needed lor programming
lhe LMU15B UH F transceiver,

NEW! RELM" LMV2S48B·A
Lisl price $423.33/ C E p rt c e S289 .95/ S PECIA L
48 Chennel e 25 W." T'.... c.w- e PricHft,
RELM's newLMV2548B g ivesyou uplo48 channels
wh ich can beorganized 'n104 separate scan areas
tor corw e ... ienl grouping 01channe lSand improved
com munications efficiency. With an exlern.a l pro
gram mer. your rad io technician can rep rogram this
rad io in m inules w ith the PM 1OOA programmer lor
$99.95 wilhout even opening the tra ...sceiver. A
simila r 16 channel. 60 wall unit ca lled the AMV60B
is avai lable lor $489.95. A low band version ca lled
the RML60A lor 30-43.0 0 0 M H z, or the RML60B
lo r 37,50.000 MHz. is also available lor $48 9 .9 5.

RELM" Programming Tools
II you sre lhe deale' or rsdo technicla... mSI...la,"'ng
yOUr own radIO system. yOU m"R order a progrsmming
tool 10aclivalevs r10ul t.snsce,vef$. The PCKlT0 10 for
$t 49.95 is designed 10progrsm s lmosl all AELM radlO*
by interconnecting between . MSIOOS PC snd lhe
Illd io. The PM1 OOA lor $9 9.9 5 is desig"'ed loe~ternally
program the AMV60B. RML60A. RMl60B snd LMV2S48
flldioe. The SPM2 lor 5-49,95 is lor Ihe lMV25B snd
LMUl SB tran sceivefll. The AMP1 lor S49 95 is l or lhe
RMU45B Iransceive•. PfOfJr. mmers must be US'" w,tn
caulion and onlr byqual,lied /HffrKlnne/ because incorrect
p'O'J,ammin9 can cu'se sel'8,e in/erlerence and dis·
rlJp l,on 10 ope,alin'J communications sySlem$.

*** Uniden CB Radios ***
The Uniden line 01Cilize ...s Band Rad io l ransceive rs is
designed 10 give you emerge...ey commcmcattc..., 151 a
reasonable price , Uniden CB radios are so reliable Ih ey
have a two year limited warranl y.
PA0310E·A3 Unid.n40Ch. Portabl. /MobiIeCB .. , 572 95
PR0330 E·A3 Un id... 40 Ch. Remole mount CB, 5~.95
GRANT·A3 Un,den 40ch.n...., SSBCBmobile . . . . $1!!i2,9S
WASHINGTON-A Un.o... 40 cll SS8 CB butt , .. $209 .iS
PC122·A.3 Un"'n 40 chan 1SSB CB mof);le . . . $11395
PCHA·A Uniden 40 chan C8 MObtIe ,. ....... •. 178i5
PAQ510XL·A3 Un_ 40 cha CB Mobile S34 ~
PA0520XL·A3 Un>d_40 chan CB MobiIe l4i~

PA053SE· u_n 40 c n.. CB Ill ObtIe , 573 95
PA0538W·A Uniden 40 cII eallle' CB Ill obile 578.95
PflO84OE·A3 Un.aen 40 CI'. SSB CB mObtle 51 33 .~
P'ROeI OE·A u_n 40 c"ann.I sse CB Base 517.95

***Uniden R.d., Det.cto,S* * *
Bur l"e finesl Uniden r.dar eereeteee Irom CEI today,
CARl> A.3 Unidttn crlld,lca.d ...ze ' acla. detector $1 27.i5
RD3XL·A3 U"il1ftn 3 band r.d• • dttlector 51 2<11 .95
RDiGTl·A Unidtt" "Pau POrt" sire radardel ""l or, , , $89.95
RDlIXL·A3 Uni<1e" "miC'O" 'ire rsd. , del""IO, $ I 0 7,95
RD2S·A Un;"en v;.o, mount .adar del ector " $54,95

Bearcat'" 200XLT·A
list price $509.95/ C E pric e S239.95/SPECIAL
'~.on<4 200 Ch.nn.' • 800 ",H2. Hondh.ld
".'Ch • Llmll • Hold • I*rlorl~ • Loc:It-_.
F'&qu.nc y ' I"g.: 2P·S4. I U1-1 74, 406·512. 806·P56 MHz.
E~clu<1eS 823 987!i--84P0'15 and 888.98 7S'8P4 0 r25 "'Hz.
The Bearcal200XLT sets a new slandard lor hand
held scanners in pertormance and dependability.
This lu ll leatured unil has 200 programmable
Channels wilh 10 scan nir'lg banks and 12 band
coverage . II you want a very simila r mode l WIthout
Ihe 800 MHz. band and 100 chan ne ls. o rd e r Ihe
Be 100XLT'A3 lor only $1 79.95. Includes antenna.
carrying case With belt eec. nj-cad ballery pack.,
AC adapier and ea rphone. OrOer your scanne r now.

Bearcat'" 800XLT·A
List price$S49.95/ C E prlc e$239.95tSPECtAL
12"Bend,40 Ch.nn.' 0 No-cryef.' .c.nn.r
Prior", conlrol • S••rch/Scen • AC/DC
Bands: 29-54, 1 18· 174. 40 6·5 12, 806·912 MHz.
No......no'hln" .xclud.d In 'h• • !HI-eI2 IIHx "'nd.
The uerce« 800XLrreceweeao cna ...nels in Iwobanks.
Scans 15 ch annels per second. S,ze9~'" x 4'10" x 12'10 ,"
If r ou do nol need the 800 MHz. ba...d. a simils, model
called I"e Be 21 OXLT·A is available l or $178 .95.

NEW! Uniden" MR8100·A
Call 3 1 3·996 ·8 888 fo r specie I CEI p ricing
'~""<4 100 Ch.nnel ••unroll/.rte. ec.nner
sands: 29,54, 1IIl· 114. 408 ' 1512. 806·956 MHz.
The U"'den MR81 00 w .....eillance scanner ' l dltle,enl
from all other scanners. OrigInally designed for ,ntet
Ilgence agerocl8s, I ..e departmenls and pubhc N lety
...ae. Ihis scanner offers. breakt " rOOll " 01 new and
enhanced leatures. Scan s,peed IS almO$I1oo Cha...ne ll
per eeco...d. You get lour dogll feadout paslthe decomal
pOint COmoiete coverage 01800 MH z. ba nd when
prog,ammed wdh a personal compuler. AlphanumerIC
de.'gnalioro ot channels, separate speaker. baCklol LCD
di.olay and mO'e, To ac t,val e Ihe many unique le_Iu." s
oIllle Uniden MR8100 a compuler inl erlace prOQram is
available for $19.95. bee 10 manulaclurers' lerriloflal
reatncttons, lhe MR6 100 i. not available 10' direcl
shipmenl Irom CElio CA, OR. WA, NV, 10 or UT.

NEW! Ranger" RC129S0·A3
L is t pr ice 5549 9 5 / C E price $259.95/SPECIAL
10 lI.f., lIobll. T,..n.c.I....,. • Dif/".''IIFO
FuJI Send CO".,."•• AII-lIod. Op.,.."on__'et" liquidcry.,.,dlap'" • Aep_'.'Spilt.
AlT. '0 Prog,.emm.bl.lI.mory Poallion.
Freo..-ncy eo. ...all. · 18 COOO "'Hz 10 19. &999 "'HZ
The Range, ACI2950 Motlile 10 MeIer TransceIVer
has everything you need lor amateur radIO corn
m unicalions. The AF power control feature in the
AC t2950 a llows you loadlust Ihe AF oulp ut power
continuously from 1 wall Ihrough a lull 25 wattlS
outpul on USB. LSB and CW modes. You get a
noise b lanker. rooer beep. PA mode. m ike gain ,
dig ilal VFO. built· in S/A F/ MO D/SW A meter. Fre
Quency select ions may be made Irom a sw it ch on
the m icrop hone o r the Ironi panel. The ACl2950
g ives you AM , FM. USB, LSB or CW operation. For
lechnical in fo, cal l Aanger at 6 19-259-0287.

AELM
LMY2548B
Only $289.95

OTHER RADIOS AltD ACCESSORIES
xC3l15-A Un,..n Ultr. Clear P1usCordlesaPI'lOfl. , .. 569.95
CT7BSS-"' Un..,." _.kerphonecordleMpr>one , .. 510995
BC55XlT·A S..rcal 10 ch. nnel scan"", , .. , 51I 4.95
AD1 00-A Plug in w. 1l c ~ . 'ge, 10' BC!i5XLT, , , ..... $14,95
PSOOl ·A Ciga,elle lig~te, cable for BC55xLT " ' " $14.95
VCOO1 ·A Ca.ryi"g Cue 10' eC55XLT, "", 514,95
BC70xlT· Be.rc.r 20 c~anne; scanne' $1 59.95
BC142XL· S..,c.' 10 ch. 10 band "". nner 584.95
BCU7XLT·A a..,c.r 16 c". 10 band scann.r $94.95
BC172Xl·A au ' C" 20 c" . I 1 band scanne'. " , . 5 I 34.95
BC1 77XLT·A Su rcal 16 c". 1t band .,.;anne' 5134 .95
BC590xlT· S..'cal l 00 c" . 11band lCaflnar, 5194 95
BC7aoXlT· B.arc:al l ooc". I 2band scannar 525495
BCOO2·A CTCSSt_ boa.d l", BC59Cl1760XLT 55-4 95
BC003-'" $w'IC" .......bly lor BC!>90n 60XLT , 522.95
8C8SSXLT·... Su,c.' SO cII. 12 be.nd aeannar 5199 95
8C1·... a.. rC411In'ormal ..... scanner .....111 C8 $129.95
8C330A·A Surea' tnlormal _nner 599 95
BC56OXlT·A a.,rCal 16 ell, 10 be.rod _ 594.95
BP20S-... N..cad ban~ for ElC2OOIBC100XLT SJ995
Tl'l.AVELlER2·A G'und'll ."ortwa"" •_ _ 189.95
COSMOPOLlT·A Gru""tg . l\Ortwa"" rece"",' 5 I 99.95
SATEl llTSOO-A G.undtg shan.... ve ._,""" 5679.95
SATElLiTeSO G",nd'll , ,,Ot1wave race'''''•. . . . . . . 15149.95
ATS803A·A Sa"g..n .hort e r_I""r 5159.95
741 0 2·... M ,,,I, neSem.rgttncy ..eal~tt. ,,,,,. ive' . , . . $39.95
77116·A M'dl, nd CB..,ln VHF..eal ..... ' lenl.nn•. . . $66.95
7711 8·A M'dlllnd CB mobl;e .. ilh VHF .."etlle' .... 562,95
77 1113 · Midl" " " C8 portabie wil li VH F we.l ll e, . , . . 579.95
78300- Mid l. nd c e base slalion , ,. 592 95
FBE·A F'eQuenc~ Di.ecl0ry 10' Easle.n U.S ,' 51 4,95
FBW·A F,eQueney O"ectory lor Wesr••n U. S.A- 514.95
RF01·... MI.IL. IN. I(Y,0 1'1. WIFreouer>cyOir""lory $14.95
RF02· A CT. IllE. M "1 1'1. RI. VT Dorectory " 51.95
RFD3· OE. DC. Ill D. NJ. NY. p.... VA. WVOiL 1 1495
RFD4· R. FL.GA, LA, Ill $, ",e. PR. SC.TN.VI . . , 514 95
RFDi5-AAK. ID. 1A, Ill"'. MT."'E. "' D.OR.SO.WA. W'I .• . 51495
RFoe- CA. NV. UT, AZ.. HI. GU fre<l. D..ectory .. 51495
RF0 7· CO,1($,1110 . "'''4. OK. r x f 'e<:!. O..ectory .. 514 95
_B--A P. uoort to Worlcl Barod RadIO 1 16.95
ASD-A ...orpIoIn.Scan.... QorectOf)' __.... .. . . . . •. . 514 i 5
TSG-G7 " Tap secre< Reg,.try ol U S Goo1 F' e<I . . 1 16 95
TTC· Tune in on I.tephona cal". . . 514 i5
CBM-A 8IQ CB Harodtoool<l... Ill /FMJF,eebarod , I I 4 95
TlC·A Tec!l_'or .fI1~Com~_. 514.95
RRF·A Ra,lr..d IrtKIUency d"ectory $14.95
EEC'" Embaa.~ S E-.plon811e CommunOCII 514.95
SMH·,t,2Sc.nn" , Mocl ,hcal ion H.ndbook, Vol.2 518.95
lIN·A Lalest l"Iellig"nce by James E. T" nnell , 516,95
.&.60- ... Magnel mounl mobile scanner . nl enn• . . . . 534.95
A70-A Baae .1.llon .c. nne, "nle..." • . . . . . . . "" ,. , $34.95
USAMM'A Mag mount VHF ant. "If 12' cable , $39.95
USAK·... ~., hole mounl VHF ant. .../ 17' cable $34 .95
Add$4.00 IIhOPP;fllJ for .11 .ccesso"·,,sordered 1l11le tamelime
Add $15.00 Sll iOOlng per r.d lO and $4.00 per . nt.nn.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
MOC llig. n ,eSoOents Please . "" 4'" sale' t• • 0< IIJpply you.
lu l,D. numbar, WfOllen purehase ",deraa•• accepl.d trom
IlPIl'0ved gooe.nm. nl ag.rocoes .nd most .... " fated II"'" al
a 10'lt. s"re lla.g. fo< ....1 10 bll ' ''lI- All ..I.. a'. IIJbtect 10
....,I.bo"'~, ac<:epl.nce and ...."_1 Pnces, t...m. arod
~hcal_ .'. IIJbt<ac1 10 Cllange ~1lOU1 notICe. All
pnces . r. ,n U.S. dOllars. OJI of stOCk ~_ ..,n t>e 0laCed on
bact<orde< .u1omahcally or f1Q " ""'1product IIJbal~uled

unless CEI .. Inll ' L>CIed clJIfarenl!Y 55.00 aGelltoonal hanO-
."11 fee WIll be c"arged for al orders *~" rc__
100.l urode< 150 .00 . SII,pm.nl•••e F.O B CE1 rellOUse".,
.....n Arbor. Moch'l1an. No COO'•. "101 reapon'lbIe tor typo
g.spll ocal error..

Mail orde ra 10 : Communication. Electronics:'
Box 1045. An n Arbor. M ich ig an 4 8 106 U.S.A. Add
$15.00 per rad io lor U,P,S. ground shlpp rng a...d
handling in l he continenta l U.S.A. For Canada.
Puerto succ. Hawaii. Alaska, or APO/ FPO delivery.
shipping charges are two limes continental U.S.
rates. If you heve e Discover. Visa American Express
or MasterCa rd , you may call a ...d place a cre d il card
ord er. 5% surcharge lo r billing to Arnencan exc-ess.
For creon card o rd er. call ten-t-ee in the U.S. Dial
8O(}USA-SCAN. For inlormation ca ll 3 13·996-8888.
FAX anyt Ime , dial 313-663'6888. Orde r loday,
SCanner Otlt rlbullon Center ' a...d CEt logos a'e trade
marks of COmm" nlcallon. Eleclron lCS Inc.
$ale dales 3/1 5191 - 10131/91 AO . 032591·...
Copyrighl O llte1 Comm"nleation. Etectronlc.lroc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888
Communications Electronics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
P.O, 80. 1045 0 ....nn ....' bOf. M,c" ,gan 48106·1045 u .s.....
For o rd er. ca ll 3 t 3·9 96·66BB o r FAX 3 t 3·663·8666

CIRCLE' 121 ON REAOER SERVICECARO
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EEPROM in order 10 scamlessly tra nsfer the
serial stream into the memory.

The first task of collecting the se rial data
into 8· bit bytes is accomplished by a shift
register controlled by the record clock. The
data recorded in the shift reg ister is a logical
.' \ " when the key is depressed. and a logical
" 0" when the key is open. After eight clock
pulses, the shift register has a complete byte
of information and is ready 10 be transferred
to an address location in the EEPROM. Th is
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is accomplished by the record/play control
logic, which momentarily inhibits shifting of
any new serialdata into the register , loadsthe
contents of the shift register into one of the
1,024 memory locations of the EEPROM,
and moves the EEPROM address to the next
highest address by incrementing the I().bit
counter. All of this operation is performed
synchronously between the end of the eighth
shift register clock pulse, and before the be
ginning of the next shift register clock pulse.

This will allow for continuous recording of
the keyed data.

In the record mode, the keyer will, once
started, continue to " walk" through all
1,024 address locations, recording all data
presented to the input of the shift register.
This takes approximately two minutes. At the
completionof the l,024th address, the clocks
will automatically stop and recording is com
plete.

In playback mode, a reverse operation is
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THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JAC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design . The new
NAD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM. USB. LSB. CWoATTY. FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Var iable bandwidth control (BWC).
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity. selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-widttr noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise .
Squelch. AF Gain . Attenuator. AGC
and Tone control s. Optional ATTY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure. price list and dealer
information.

Radio CO.,.ltd.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka 2-chome. Minato-ku. Tokyo 107, JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584-8836 Telex: 242-5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A.: 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York , NY 10022
Tel. : (212) 355- 1180 FAX: (212) 319-5227 Telex: 9611 14 JAPAN RADIO NYK



needed. In this case. the data stored in
the EEPROM will be coming OUI in byte
parallel fonnat and will have to be con
vened to bit serial. This is accomplished
by fi rst downloading the byte informa
tion from the EEPROM into the same
shift registe r originally used to collect a
byte of data from the input serial stream.
and then serially shifting this infonna
lion out to the key input of your rig.

In the playback mode. the play clock
allows the operator 10 vary the playback
speed. The play clock and the record!
play control fi rst transfer the contents of
the fi rst address location of the EEP
ROM 10 the shift register. This transfer
is done between normal shift dock puls
es , so as 10 make playback seamless.
Following loading of the shift register,
the data is then shifted ootlO the keY-QU1
jack. At the end of the eighth shift. the
address counter is incremented and the
next byte of informat ion is loaded into
the shift register . This process is contin
ued umil all 1.024 memory localions
have been loaded and shifted to the key
nul jack, at which lime Ihe keyer auto
matically slops.

Operation
The complete Brass Pounder 's Keyer

schematic is shown in Figure 3. Inte
grated circuit U I is a NE556 dual timer
thai provides both the record and play
docks. The d ock output of pin 5 is con
trolled by R1. R2 and Ct . The values of
these circuits provides a dock of ap
proximately 50 Hz. R3. R4 . R5 and C2
provide the variable dock with an a~

proximate frequency range of 20 to 200
Hz . The record dock of 50 Hz was se
lected to provide high resolution of in
coming hand-key code of up to 30 wpm ,
while still allowing a total of foo r min
ures of recording from me EEPROM
memory.

Clock selection. memory write and
register load signals are provided by U2.
U7, U6, and a portion of U8. The d ock
selection circuit of U7 is controlled by
me record/play SWiICh, $4 . The chosen
dock appears at pin 8of U7. The docks
are turned on by control signals applied
10 pins4 and 10of U1. This is controlled
by lliplflop 010. The dock starts when
S3 is momentarily depressed and will
run until the 1.024m count . At the end of
the 1,024th COIIm , the lew-to-high tran
sition at Pin 8 of U5 will flip UlO and
stop the d ocks at UI . The d ocks can be
restarted by momentarily depressing
S3, thus resetting the UlD fliplflop.

The lliplflops and the 4-bit counter at
U2 are used to provide the shift register
load/EEPROM write pulse. This design
was used to provide a synchronous con
trol pulse between bit clock shifts and
memory address byte shift commands.
The output control pulse is present at pin
3 of UII . Figure 2 shows the liming
diagram. This control pulse is applied to
the EEPROM write enable signal (pin
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Alinco's New DJ-FlIF4T Realized
Super Compact Body and Plenty
of Features including:

"40 Memory Channels store Frequen
cy. Shift direction, Split operation Set
t ing , Tone encoderlTone decoder
setting (with optional Tone squelch unit),
DSQ setting, Tone frequency and Off
set frequency independently.

"Digital Signal Display and Memory
Function

The DJ-FH/F4T has special
memory channels for transmitt ing,
receiving, and store " Two Digit"
DTMF Tones, for communication
messages. This feature allows
for the DJ-FH/F4T to receive a
" Two Digit " message and dis
play it at any later time, at the
convenience of the operator.

aWide Band Receiving
range
FH :140-170MHz(AM Mode

118-136MHz after modifi
cation)
F4T:430-460MHz

"Battery Pack Lock
apager and Code Squelch
"rriple Stage Selective Power Output
asw Output Power with Optional
Battery Pack EBP-18N
a8 Scan Modes
"Programmable VFO Range Func
tion
"Battery Save Function
"Six Channel Steps - 5, 10, 12.5,
15, 20, and 25KHz

aPriority Function (Dual Watch)
"Automatic Power Off (Pro
grammable Timed)
•Automatic Dialer Function
"illuminated DTMF Keypad
aMany Optional Accessories
such as:
EMS-8:Remote Control
Speaker/Mic.
EME-11:Earphone/Mic. with
PTTNOX
EME-10:Headset with PTINOX
EJ-2U:Tone squelch Unit
EDC-33:Quick Charger (Com
patible with standard battery
pack)

and many more, . .• .

DJ-S1T/S4T is Simple Type and
Low-Priced But Offers Features
such as:
• 5W Output Power with Optional Bat
tery Pack EBP-t8N

aTriple Stage Slecttve Power Output
aDry Cell Battery Case Lock
aProgrammable VFO Range Function
aFrequency Lock, PTT Lock Function
aOne Touch Squelch De-Actlvetlon

Function
a8 Scan Modes
aWide Band Receiving Range
Available Features with Optional
DTMF Unit (DJ·l0U) and DTMF Key
pad (ESK-1) Include:
aPager and Code Squelch
" Digital Signal Display and Memory

Function
" Automatic dialer Function

" Many Optional Accessories
Available

-apecmcaucns
Frequency Range:

DJ-FH/SH
TX: 144-1 48MHz
RX:140-1 70MHz (AM Mode
118·136MHz after Modification)
DJ-F4T/$4T
TX:44()-450MHz
RX:430-460MHz

Output Power:
• with Battery Pack EBP-1 6N (Standard

for FH/F4n
Hi:2W(FlTfSn) 1.5W(F4T/S4T)
Mid:1W Low:O.1 W

• with Optional Battery Pack ESP-18N
Hi:5W Mid:1W Low:O.1W

• at 9V
Hi :2 .5W(Fn /Sn ) 2W( F4T1S4T)
Mid :1W Law:O.1W

Weight:
DJ-FH/F4T Approx.:13.2 oz.:
wit h Standard Battery Pack
DJ-SH/S4T Approx.:13 OZ.:
with Dry Battery case

Dimensions:
4.3(H) )( 2.1(W) x 1.5(D) inch
(Without Projections)

Specifications and features are guaran
teed for amateur bands only and sub
ject to change without notice.

ALINCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 AMAPOLA AVE. LOT 130
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 90501

Phone: 213-618-8616
FAX : 213-61a.8758

STAY TUNED with

l.INCD
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Figure 5. Pans placement (component side). Lines indicate jumper wire locations.

response on CW QSOs.
T ransisto r QI is a garden variety

2N2222A with a small collector resistor
RlO,just incase I accidentally connect the
output jack directly to a high-current
voltage source .

TIle Brass Pounder's Keyer is powered
by a 5 volt power supply. For my applica
tion, I connected directly to a 5 volt power
supply. I also experimented with using
four 1.5 volt AA Alkaline batteries. with a
silicon diode in series with the load to
drop the output voltage to approximately
5.4 VDC. TIle hand keyer consumes ap
proximately 100 rnA in standby, and
about 160 in record or play. I ran the hand
keycr continuously with these batteries
and fou nd that the battery life was equiva
lent to about 250 continuous messages.
With my CW activity, I fell that I could do
at least 250 messages in about three
months, so I elected to use the power
supply. If your usage is significa ntly less,
and you don't have a 5 volt power supply
in your shack. perhaps the internal battery
pack would suit the application. Power
dissipation can be reduced. obviously by
removing the LED Indicators . A more
significant reduction can be achieved by
replacing the low power Schottky devices
with CMOS logic. The ready availabili ty
and extreme low cost of 74LS logic , how
ever. was more personally persuasive
when I did the first design.
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21 of U9). as well as the shift/register load
control pin 9 of U12 and U13.

ICs U3. U4 and U5 form the lQ-bil counter
used 10 increment the address data for the
EEPROM U9 . The outputs of the IO-bit
cou nter are fed into the address inputs of the
2816 EEPROM .

Data from the operator is entered into J 1.
The power switch, 5 1. is a DPDT device that
allows the key to be " hard wired" directly to
the key-our jack when the keyer is turned off.
C3 and R4 are used to provide a momentary
reset pulse to all l1 ip/flops, counters and reg
isters when power is first applied .

During record operation. data is fed into
the first 4·bil shift register U 12, and clocked
by the bit clock applied from U2 pin I . In the
record mode. transceiver VI4 is presenting
output data from V12 and V13 in anticipation
of the memory load pul se. This is accom
plished by applying a low signal at pins I and
19 0f V1 4 .

At the end of the eighth bit clock. a write
enable control pulse is generated from VII
pin 3. The EEPROM V9 then automatically
latches address and data signals , erases previ
ous contents in the addressed byte. and writes
the data presented in the 110 lines to the
previously specified address from V3, U4
and VS .

This record cycle will repeat until the coun
ters V3, U4 and US complete 1,024 counts. at
which time a low-to-high transition of US pin
8 will flip U10and stop the clocks at VI .

The 2816 EEPROM (V9) is capable of
storing 2,048 bytes of data , enough for fou r
minutes of code. In the hand keyer. I elected
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to have a hard wire selection of two mes
sages, each approx imately two minutes long.
Message selection is accomplished by 55,
which is tied to the highest order address pin
of U9. If your application requires a single
longer message, S5 can be removed and pin
19 of U9 can be attached to U5 pin 8. In this
mode, VS pin I I should be connected directly
to U 10 pin 3. These connections will allow
for a single message in excess of four min
utes .

During playback mode. data fromthe 2816
EEPROM is presented to VI2 and U13. and
block-loaded by the load control signal ap
plied to pin 9 of U12 and U13. Data is then
clocked out serially to J2 via the play bit
clock .

The controlgate of VII pin 6 inhibits shift
ed data from being presented to the output
during the record mode and, instead. presents
the key-in signal directly to the key-out jack.
The reason for doing this is to allow the
operator's keying to be directly presented to
the rig so that the audio tone is coincident
with the operator 's keying. When I first
breadboarded the Brass Pounder 's Keyer, I
didn' t have this feature, so I " heard" my
keying delayed by eight-bit clock times (ap
proximately one-quarter of a second). From
firsthand experience . I can tell you that it's
difficult to key code when the audio feedback
is delayed by a quaner of a second! This
circuit eliminated that phenomenon.

Another feat ure of this circuit is that it
allows you to " send over" your recorded
message. I found this useful. for example.
when injecting RST data into my canned first

Construction

For my prototype. I chose to use wire
wrapping. The advantages of wire-wrapp ing
the keyer arc both speed and density . I was
able to mount the wire-wrap sockets on the
punched phenolic board and wire-wrap all 14
sockets in one evening. In addition, I could
place the ICs side by side for maximum pack
ing density.

The disadvantage is cost. TIle wire-wrap
sockets ended up costing me more than some
of the TTL 74LS products! The speed of
assembly, however , fi nally persuaded me to. .
use wire wrappmg.

Another potential disadvantage (for those
of us whose mind wanders from time to time
during construction) is during trouble shoot
ing. Digital circuits can behave very strange
ly with just one wire-wrap error, and finding
the error in the rat's nest of a typical wire
wrapped board is a real challenge.

Icompleted the wire-wrapping project with
(for me) the normal amou nt of de-bug
headaches. To minimize construction prob
lems for 73 readers, we decided to contract
a printed circuit board design fo r this project,
using Fred Reimers of FAR Circuits. The
resulting double-sided board is shown in
Figure 4. (Notl': Since the PC board doesn't
haw' platrd-througk holes, it is necessary to
solder the IC pins on the top layer as well.
wherever a pad exists. Likewise. solder an)'
wires both top and bottom ifthere is a pad on
the top layer. Also be sure to runjumper wires
between the lettered points as shown in Fig
ur,. 5. Although the jumper wires in Photo B.

eo.u,ou<~ OIl p<l~~ 32



DIGITAL VOICE RECORDER

VERY USEFUL

VERY SIMPLE

VERY EC():'i()~IICAL

• very luw standby current . only tlmA
wi 4 !olt")!a 1lHA.\1.

• On boa n l O.S\\.' audio amplifle r wi
volume cont rol {interna l or external I.

• ADM (Ada pt ive 1k.'lw Modulatiun ).
• s<..I,'( ·la h].' 16K/ 32K h l'.~ samplin/( ran-.
• Memory expenda hh- up to 4 Mega

DRAM w hich gives Y"u total or 2
m inutes recording al 321\ bps.

• Sc>1ccta ble "REPt:A"I mode switch.
• 16 vartabl.. k>n,nh m......<;.31>:<"" eacn vd

direct IriAAering te r mina l enables you
10 play back an}' one of the messsa~t'S
at anynmr- you want -inxtant fy,

• Sc>1('(' la hle ","OX" a Ulomal it'ally s tartss
f('{,.,nlinJ.: when )'OUstart talkin g.

• "Al T OMATIC HESt:T" simp lifies sin tolll'
ml's,~aJ.: (' rl>('ordi ll ~ oporat iun.

• t:OS ( End of Sent enr-e) output 1('\1< you
control »mcr devtce at .. nd or t he
m('!<.sa~(' in play back mod o:'.

• "ESI>lJo:.......s RECOROl:-.;r;· option allows
conti nuous recording Ihat can be

slop'....... at an)' time III r.,..,·ww pa"l
conve rsauon.

• R('!«'''''''' '{! ';patt fur (1.1"', f'.5\ ' Gold
Ca paeucr used fur memory back-u p
sY!'II'm during short power fa ilures.

• PCB ,li llwnsions 5.75" X 2.75" X OJ,".

S tau··..f.t he-an ("o,:lIno l,,1O' & ctrcuit
dl'Sill:ll make the DVM·;)l{C Digita l Voi('.,

Record..r v..ry powerful, com pare
fo llo w in/( Iear ures.

VERY POWERFUL

$90L"~DER

wnn I "k g IlRAM onboard.
(Atidit iona l 11RAMs avadahle at

extra d m r)o(l')

I . ('''00('('"1 Dl~ power SOUT{'('

~_ H"" k up a m k-mphone
3. Start record in/(

( and . bl'll."n· it o r no t , it 's done')

Dut, 10 its advanced r'Ircuit dl'si~n , rne
" 11t'rat ino of the D\'M r>8C Dlgital \'0[('('

R''('ort!,' r is as p3os)' as ' ·2·;t

J. Insla nl record ing and playing, no

rewind. no ha.....sles.
2. ~luh ip l f' ffi('S.o;.<lj.(" ap plicat ions.
:1. flAM radio com m unkauons.

4. Cli radio communications.
5. 'l'r-lophone applic-ations.
H. verbal inst ruction and warning

S)'SIt'IDS

W lw n you need surnt't hing for ) 'our

proj t't:t.s o r any I Up Sl 't"rt't " inn-olin" .
th.' 0\'\' 5R(' ts )1lUT best solut ion for all

thl'rollowinl'eS:

RE-DEFINING
IOCOMM ICATIONS

Call for dealer nearest you.

(818) 912-7756
Sales Office
Hil)) Hanover Rd., Suite 227
City of Ind ust ry, CA 9 1748
(8 18) 9 12~775(;

(8 18) 9 12~9378 FAX
MINC
Engineering & Products. Inc

Corporate Headquarters
977 S. Merid ian Ave,
Al hambr a, CA 9180:3
(8 18) 570~0058

(8 18) 57(;~8748 FAX

AIM~!lI , 1 @l 'Oll)TiJ.:ht 1991 . ~t1~G t:n J1;i n l:"t' ri nR & Products, Inc.
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TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 101' vh' and XV4 for uhl . Models to
convert 10M ssb, CW, fm, etc. 10 2M. -432.
.35. and lor iIt'I. lW 0urp.4.
Kit only S19, PA', up to . SW avaiabIe.
Requesl Co!t'&bg lor cornp,IeIe Ii$tinjp.

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise converters 10 rec:eIv1l vhf and
uhf bancls on • 10M rec:eIv..,. Choice
01 kit with ease '" BNC )lIcks, U with pcb
oriy, or wft I.riI Fla case.
Request catalog 101 oompJete liSbllg$.
VHF Input range. avail: 136-1 38,

144-146, 145-1 .7, 1~148: kit less
case $39, k~ wfcase $59, wft n case
S89

UHF Input r, olles evell: 432-434,
435-437, 435.5·437.5: k~ less esse $49,
k~ wlcase $69, w/lln case $99.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP
ONLY $79.. $99~_"'~
• GaAs Fer Preamp wittl feaMes similar
to LNG series. exoep( eutomatically
swilches out of line during transmit
use with base or mobile transceivers up
10 'lSN. Tower n'lCIIXU'Ia brackelS ro.
•.sp.ci)t UWIg' 1WIQe, 120-11'$, 2Ul-2.fO,. or
.00.500-.

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps with 3 or .. MCtion heical
resonators rMluea Intermod '" crOll$
bancllnterl,rence in CliticaIIlj>;Ao aliuns.
MODEL HAG-(·), $49 vhl, $94 uhf.
' Specq Jt.tIing -.ge: 142-150. 150-1(12,
162-174, 2"-233, 420-450, 450-470

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

I
GaAs FET
PREAMP

ONLy $ 2 4 ... $39 _
• GaAs fET Pr....., srrwar 10 LNG.
except desigl Old lor tow coat '" smal
sl.za, Orly 5If1W x 1·5/8"l x 31.~.
ElISIy mDlrIts in many rlKlos.
".sp.ci)t IUfIif>II ta'IQe; 2..35, 35-55,. ~
lJD.1~ 120- 150. 1!lO-200, 200-270, at «JO.5QO
~.

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

FEATURES :
• Very low noise: O.7dB vhf, O.8dB vhf
• High gain: 13-2OdB, depends 00 freq
• Wide dynamic range · resist ovel1oad
• Siable: low·toedbacll dual-oate FET
. SptK;ify WIfing fan{/e: 26-30, 4656, 137-150,
ISO-I n, 2 10-2 3/1, «10-470, or 800-900 Mill .

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
-~

TO-2 TOUCH.TONE DECODER/CON.
TROLLER kn f ul 16 digits. with loII-.caIl
restriclOr, programmable. Can tum 5
Iunclions onJolI. Greal tor selective caJI.
ng, lOOt $79

AP--3 AUTOPATCH kit Use with eboYe
lor repeater _ !(OpaIch. Reverse patch
'" phone Ine remo!e ca ltJoI are std . $79
AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH TflWIg
Board kit Use with above lor IWnpIex
operatioo uaW1g II b_lSClIi .._... $39

'.'1;'"I I "':.~..

ACCESSORIES

Mo.202 fSK DATA MODULATOR kit
Run up 10 1200 baud digital signals
through any rm transmitter wrth full
handshakes. Radio link computers,
telemetry gear, etc $39

DE·202 FSK DEMODULATOR kit f or
receive end of ink _ $39

9600 BAUD DIGITAL Rf UNKS. Low
coat packet ~ system,
consisting of .- MO-96 t.4odem -.d
special~ 01 OU' 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitt~ and FIecei'e1s. "er·
face ckldly wittl mo5I me's. Fast
~ PA's ootpI.I: 15 or '!nN.

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER ~
Featu"lIS ql$lab'e IaI & tim&-Oul.
timenI, soliG-lItat. relay . c:ou1eS!f beep,
and local epeak_1MTIpIl1lll ._ 549
CWID kit. DiocloI proga..."ed a'l!f time
n the field. adjustatlle tone, speed, and
timer, 10 go with COR-3 ._ $59

TO-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECODER/ENCODER kit. Adjustable
lor any lone, Designed especlslly ' or
repeal' '', with remote control
activate/deactivate provisions $2.

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

~oil ,

" ~
.' ;~ ~

; .

Kit $1 095; wit only $1295!

REP·200V Economy Repealer Kit. As. above. exoept uses COA.-.
Controller without DTM~ control or autopaIch. Kil only $795.

REP-200 REPEATER

• Avaiable tor the 2M. 22OMHz. .4OMHz, 902MHl bands.
FCC Iype lIceepled (vht and uhf commerew bIIn<1, l.

• Rugged uciler lind PA. desig'led for continUoUs duty.
• PQwer output 1f)-lrrN {25W opIionl on 2M or tli-band; 15W on 22OMHz; 1f1N on

uhf or 902MHz.
• Accessory add-on PA's available with power JlIvel, up to 100W.
• Six courtesy be'P Iyp.., K1cluding two pleasant. sequenlial , mum-tone OO'5ts.
• AUTOPATCH: either open or closed access, l olI..c:an restrict, auro-cneconoect.
, Reverse Autopalch, two types; auto-answer or ring lone on Ihe air,
• OTMF CONTROL: over 4$ functions can be control~ by touch·lone, separate
.-dig~ control code for ead1 function, plus eIll'a 4-d lglt owner password.

• Owner can Inhibll l!lUlopatch or repealer. enllble e<ther open- or ecseo-eccese
lor repealer or autopatch, 8I1d enable tol calIt, r_56 patch. kerchunk Iilter,
srte alarm, SUI 1'CYt', 8I1d oct.- optiollS, n:luding two aIIiiary external crCUts.

• The cwid message. dImI command codes,ln1 0M'lIr-specifiect def....~ ~a-ne
ters lor COf and cwid tlmefS wid tones are bu"nId no the eprom at the ladory.

• Cw speed and tone, 00U'teS!f beep and tal rmers, wid~ beep type c..,
an be ch.anged at eny time by owner-p wod-proteeted dlrTIlXlIl1lT\and$.

•~ built-In diegnosUc & tesltlg 1u1O:.tions usng miaopooc"'sor.
• Color coded Ied" indicate ,tatus of aI major Iu lUiOI is.
• Welded partitions lor exciter, pa. receiver, lind oooltJoIer. PEM nuts hold_.
• 3-112 i'ld'l ak.mirU'n rack panel, Iiolished Fl eggsheI while and blad<.
• Auxlli.ry .ec,lv., Input lor indepelldelll control or cron linklng repeM, ...

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99. wft $169. z.N c0ntin
uous tlJIy. TCXO & ItaI
oven options 11'1 l ....

FCC~ IICCepted 101
com" uhf & iii band,.
• TA51 10r 2M, 150-17.,

"""""• TA451 lor ~.
• TA901 lor 902-928MHz,
~,SW out wft """'I.

• VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS .
For tm, ssb, alv. Output
from 1f1N to 100w Several mode~, kits starting at $79.

FM RECEIVERS: krts $139, wft $169. .l' 'tl ":l:"" ~~'
• R144/R220 FM RECEIVERS for 2M, ?i1l .~ -:«: __

15Q-174,or22QMHz, GaAs FET fronl S' ; 1),If · :· ' .~fi
end. O. 15uV sensrtW>tyl Both cryslal & ~" ,tj < .,.;.. ~ '-'" ~ )j
ceramic ~ MerSplus hen c 8 1 .:'Y..ur- - ...·,7· · . 1" -
..senator frOOI end lor exooptional jl' " i< J,::a .- '- J.~
sele<:lW>ty: > 1OOdB at t 12kJtl: (best !I Ih ,,' -r:~'l
ava4able anywhere!) Flutter·proof ;Jr. .. ~ . r
hysleresissql)fll(;h:afctracksdrift :. 1~~~ '- N Po

4

• R451 UHF FM RCVR, lIlmilar 10 :t::' ~"~t~""'" '• R901 902-928MHz FM RCVR. 1
T~, GaAs FET front end. tJ

• R76 ECONOMY FM ACVR lor 6M, 2M, 22OMHz. w/o heicaI res. or
ale. Kits $129

• Rl37 WEATHER SATEWTE RCVR lor 137 MHz- KIt $129, wll $ \89.

A p remium repeater with autopatch an d m a n y v ersa t ile dtm f
control featu res al less Ihan m an y charge fo r a bare-bones
repeater!

We don't s kimp on rf modules , e itherl Check the features o n
R1 44 Rec e iver , fo r instance: GaAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, s h ar p c rysta l lllters, hyste res is squelch.

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.
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A New Amateur Radio Magazine!

'"STATE

those bands? We need your help... badly .
Yes , we 'll be running stuff on QRP

(rigs running under one watt ), on hidden
transmitter hunting , on how to cope with
overbearing old timers at ham club meet 
ings, on how to find parts, on how 10 put
up simple antennas... things like that.

The Premiere Issue will be out in late
April and the regular month ly issues will
start in September. If you pass up this
one you 'll never forgive yourself. Just
send your orde r with payment and we 'll
see that you get the big Premiere Issue , a
wad ofd iscount coupons, and our eternal
thanks for helping a new ham publication
get started . - Wayne W2NSD/I

CITY

amateur radio , some not. There' s noth
ing like building to actually get famil iar
with electronics and turn book theory
into pract ical understanding.

We 'lI have co lumns on acti vit ie s
which are geared to Novices and Techs .
We 'll be trying to get you involved with
repeaters. packet rad io, SSB on zm.
satell ite communica tions, DX ing on
10m, and stuff like that. We' ll also be
urging you to forget how much you hate
the code and learn it Uncle Wayne' s way
so you can go on to General and Ad
vanced tickets . How else can we gel you
up on l Sm and Xhn so you can hclp clean
up the mess the Extras have made of

1
0

- -, - - - - - - - 72is;es:fR~ioF;m -'

I YES , Sign me up right now! for $9.97. I

I NAME CA~ I

I AOOAESS I
I I

I I
MC_ Visa _ Amc> _ Chf..'Ck _ $lOcash_ MO _

I I
I CARD ' EXPIRES I

Class License Yea r licensed 73 Subsc riber _
I IQST subscriber CQ Subscriber _

I Mail 10: Radio FUll; Forest Rd. Hancock . NH 03449 I
I

[Yes. you can call it in via 800-722-7790 or fax it to 603·5254423 ) I
C-..lo aold S7 0" pIoo. .7II ("L~T f_ .....,. ~ I VII """"" . $_16.("'''''- 0; ......- 11... '18 tI". _ Sul>o<-"",.... II... $I ~ <n _P""... "
1,,,,,, •••,lohI<~ '91 M"..hl) ,......."' ""8'... ~ '91 AF~L ~

SO, WHAT'S IS IT?
If we scnt you blank pages it would be

a bargain, so what's the d ifference?
Well , if you insist on looking a gift horse
in the mouth. to co in a phrase, okay ,
here ' s what's in store for you.

First out. Radio Fun is aimed at help
ing newco mers to amateur radio to both
get their higher class licenses and to have
more fun with the tickets they have . Thi s
means we'll be running simple theory
articles to help you actually lea rn how
electronics and radio work . That's a lot
better than memorizing the Q&A ba
loney and feeling dumb for the rest of
your life . We 're talk ing simple, so don 't
panic . Much of this will be the same as
we 'll be using to leach 5th-8th grade
students about electronics and communi
cations.

No. it isn' t going to be all theo ry. The
name is Radio Fun , so we'll be review
ing every kit we can get our hands on.
The idea is to get you to buy, assemble
and use all kinds of gadgets - some for

Here 's your chance 10 subscribe at a
pre-publication rate to a brand new ham
publication. The Premiere Issue alone
should tum out to be worth several times
the subscription price! The first issue of
73 is going for hund reds of dollars these
days.

The pre-publication subscript ion price
is only $9 .97 for 12 issues! Not only that,
but you' ll get at least $25 in discount
coupons as a bonus. That's right, you'll
be able to save over double the subscrip
tion price when you order from Uncle
Wayne's Bookshop and other Radio FUll
supporting advertisers.



X-BAND TRANSMlmR

~";;;;"";:'iiMinialure (~M X 33A X
1")GaAsmicrostrip

'.b~~""tt an smi tte r pro
vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
fnteqrated microstrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
good temperature stabilitywithlowfrequency
pulling. Greal for long-rangetestingof radar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment,and point-to-pointcommunica
tion links.
Complete Assembled SysIMl _" ~" M" N'H" H'H $39.00
Parts & Instruction Kit $29.00

Plus $2.00 Shipping and Handling

INNOTEK Inc.
P.O. Box 80096. Fort Wayne, IN 46898

(21 9) 48~ 1 7 1 1

Visa · MaslerClrd· Che<:lt. Money Ordet · COO
Mane -Back Guarantee
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Coruim.Nfrom pagr 111
were mounted on the bonom side (awayfrom
view). it's easier to mount them on the top
.fide.] With the PC board, I was able to build a
second unit in about one hour . . .and I didn't
go blind trying to correct any wire-wrapping
errors . The board level product worked per
fectly . I bu ilt the board level keyer without
using sockets. However, if you decide to use
the printed circuit board. I recommend that
you consider socketing all of the ICs.

All of the components, with the possible
exceptionof the 2816 EEPROM(U9), should
be available either at Radio Shack or at most
electronics parts stores. The 28 16 EEPROM
is a relatively new product and tends to be
available only from industrial electronic dis
tributors. such as Anthem Electronics, Inc.
For that reason, I can provide the part (see the
Pans List).

Operating the Brass Pounder's Kever

To use the keyer in your station, connect
a cable between the key-out jack of the
keyer and the key-in of your rig . Next ,
connect your hand key to the key-in jack of

the Brass Pounder 's Keyer.
The keyer ' s controls are very straightfor

ward. For recording a message, select Mes
sage IIMessage 2, place the keyer in record
mode and press the START switch. The keyer
is now recording. Key in your message. At
the completion of your message, wait until
the keyer times out and the "complete" (red)
LED is on.

To play a recorded message over the air,
select Message I/Message 2, place the keyer
in play mode and momentarily press the
START switch. The keyer will now play your
previously recorded message. Speed of the
playback is controlled by the lOOk poten
tiometer. At the completion of your message,
you may either wait until the keyer automati
cally times out, or depress the RESET burton.

The Brass Pounder ' s Keyer is wired so that
normal hand key ope rat ion is possibl e
whether the keyer is on or off.

That's pretty much it. Good luck on the
construction. III

Contact Dan McCranie AA6GGat J974AJpet
Drive, Morgan Hill CA. 95037.

CIIlClf .. oPt HADER SERVICE CARD

~MA)(COM '
~ AUfOIUr,T1C ....,."....... MAYO " U

The ui limate advanced technology -

wnen you need >1most

P.O. Box 502
Ft. L.ud.rd.l., FL 33302 C.II Sonn)'

(305) 523-113&a
....._"'.._ . on_ ~...., . ......_ _ • • .~:':':~
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QRV-

.............,. ,,, .......

.... .. Uo'" l'"
'"•••~. c......

L Quick.Launch
AnlenlU!nsLl IIl I)oft

s,,,,,,,
S~95

5B"-.
(801)373-8lli

Antenna sWest
8-.. ......',~ p,.~-., 11"",_

PAY TVAND SATHlllE D£ SCRAMBLING
AU NEW ' "1 EDITION

0.- ..... 1'"1 TloI-.y_ .......... _ .....-. _
_ CIoJII I' 016 c..,.,rv_... 1(&010
oI lIls.-mol l' 4tlo 1. _ l l0 tlo 1liOl
I tl 16 _ C&lIII_ . 16 ....~16"»&4 tlo 5ct~-.........., "-'_-tIOO<t ....
_ I-Uoc,\ltll._ ""'Onan 1>9 160'\'1 141 ............ 1'

Seramblmg Newl , 1552 He" eIA.."
8. ,10 10 NY 1(216 COO S AFIE OK (1161 , l H ll8lI
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SIMPLEX REPEATER
VOICE MAIL MODE INO DUPLEXER NEEDED IVOICE IDer MODE

• USE ONE RADIO AND ONE SIMPLEX FREQUENCY /f
• FULLY TESTED WITH TECHNICAL MANUAL ,/ "Cl~";';~~ wm
• DTMF REMOTE AUX. RELA Y CONTROL /wm re crcss ""

• DTM F REMOTE PROGRAMABLE = - rav =
• EASY HOOKUP ""'R "la'

M081lE MOBIlE

WITH cress DECODER INSTALLED
DIPSWrrCH SELECTABLE

REQUIRES COR SIGNAL FROM RADIO

$329 0 0

$229 0 0

2948 Y,

BRAINSTORM (818)249-4383
ENGINEERING FAX (818)248-0840 MON - FRI 8AM TO 6PM

HONOLULU AVE. LA CRESCENTA, CA 91214 c:iii:l 1...;:;1PST
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INTERNA nONAL, INC.

a 1-1500 MHZNT~RS
FREQUENC\R~OU

$

1500HS

<1 mV
.5 mV
3 mV

15 mV

STARTEK

1500 A

5·30 mV
8mV

SOmV
250mV

FREQUENCY

10-600 MHZ
150 MHZ
800 MHZ
1.3 GHZ

.8 DIGITS

.2 GATE TIMES
• ALUMINUM CABINET
• AC • DC • BATTERY
• FULL YEAR WARRANTY
Absolutely the best values in the frequency counler industry. Choose
either the STAATEK Model 1500A or the 1500HS for finding and
counting RF frequencies from 1 to 1500 MHZ (1.5 GHZ) . The 1500HS
is the same size and has the same features as the lS00A but in
addition contains Monolithic Microwave Integrated Circuit, Low
Noise Amplifiers which provide an "ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY"
signal input. The 150QA can be purchased without the custom NI
CAD batteries and AC adaptor, the 1500HS is priced complete. Both
counters can be powered by 9· 12 VDC, an AC adaptor o r internal
NI-CAD batteries. The excellent HF to
UHF sensitivity of these instruments
makes them ideally su ited for use with
an antenna to fi nd and display transmit
frequencies from handheld, fixed and
mobile rad ios such as: pol ice, ham,
survei llance, phone, marine, aircraft, etc.
They can be used with the model #DC
10 Probe to measure computer clocks,
osci llators, etc .

TYPICAL INPUT SENSITIVITY
IN MILLIVOLTS RMS

#1500A 1-1500 MHZ Frequency Counter Only $99.95

#BP-15 Custom Internal NI-CAD Pack (Installed) 20.00

#AC-15 110 VAC to 9 VOC Adaptor/Charger 9.00

#1500AlC
#1500HS

#TA·90
#DC-10

Counter Including NI-CAO Pack & AC ADP 128.95
HI-SENS Counter Inc. NI-CAD Pack and AC ADP 169.00

Telescoping BNC Antenna, General Usage 12.00
Probe, 50 OHM, l X, 3 FI. Cable 20.00

MADE IN USA

MODEL DT-90 DRAM TESTER
The DT-90 is a new, compact memory IC tester that ca n READIWRITE
FUNCTION TEST, VOLTAGE TEST and MEASURE THE SPEED of 1 MEG
x 1, 256K x 1 and 64K x 1 Dynam ic RAMS. LED ind icators show 3 Vcc
TEST VOLTAGES and a RED/GREEN LED flashes when test is running
then indicates PASS or FAIL. A switch is provided to conti nuously cycle
a test if des ired. The DT-90 is housed in a rugged aluminum cabinet 3.4"
W x 3.8" H x 1" D. Two ZIF TEST SOCKETS are provided for the IC under
test. The unit is powered by a 110 VAC to 9 VDC @300 mA adapto r wh ich
is in clud ed. The OT-90 is sold in KIT FORM with complete assembly
instructions or FACTORY ASSEMBLED, ca librated and tested .

MODEL DT-90-CK MODEL DT-90

$89 95 ~~trm $119 00 ~:~~%bled
TOLL FREE ORDER LINE

800·638·8050
FOR INFO PLEASE CALL (305) 561-2211

STARTEK INTERNA nONAL, INC.
398 NE 38TH ST.• FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33334

PHONE: (305) 561 -2211 FAX: (305) 561-9133

ORDERS TO US & CANADA

ADD 5% SIH ($4 Min., $10 Max.)
FL RES. ADD SALES TA X, COD $3.50
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Numbet'l on your Feed~k e.rd

SPSM Mobile Mount
Build this reliable Hustler classic.

by David A. Clingerman W60AL

Figure 2 (a). SidevirwoJtheZ-claw, (b) , Top
VIew.

11
,'- i

!
:

The ZClaw

I cut another piece of stainless from the flat
stock. This one was 3" long, I rounded the
comers on only one end to a radius of 1/2",
Drill a 3/16" hole at a point Ih " in from the
rounded end. Then tap it for a 114-20 hole. I
placed 1" of this end in the vise to effect a 90
degree bend using a ball peen hammer. Next,
I placed the opposite end I" in the vise, and
made another 90 degree bend in the opposite
direction of the first bend. This makes the
device almost " Z" shaped . I'll call this piece
the "Z-claw."

work in the Navy taught me that if you need it
and it doesn't exist, you have to build it your
self. After a few hours of sawing, tapping,
and drilling , I had my very own SPSM
mount . It was worth it. I feel this little mount
is so versatile that I would like to share my
construction with you.

The Top Plate

I acquired some strap stainless steel (I.r
wide x0. 1875" thick x 36" long) at the local
ACE hardware store for about 53.50 and a
couple of 1/4·20 stainless steel nuts and bolts
fo r about 51. Using a band saw. I cut a 4"
length of stainless from the flat stock. Then I
rounded the comers with a bench grinder to a
I /r radius. Let' s call this item the "top
plate...

On each of the long side dimensions of the
top plate, and evenly centered. I used a flat
file 10 grind in :j4" long slots to a depth of
3/16" , I then drilled two holes centered about
Y.z" from each end of the top plate. Drill one
of the holes to a diameter of 0.250" and the
other to 0.375". In the center of the top plate
drill a 3/16" hole and tap it with a 1/4·20 die.
See Figure 1.

Construction

I contacted Hustler 10 see if they had any
more SPSMs. or parts still around that I
might buy. They didn't have a trace, not even
any drawings. Many years of special project

Photo A. The completed SBSM mobile instal
/arion read)' to hit the road.

A Bargain Find

At one time. Hustler made a lip mount of
sorts that used a compression block of cy
clonic (resistant to wind damagej}, high im
pact plastic instead of those nasty little set
screws. However. when they moved their
operations from Texas. they also cleaned
house on a few products that weren't real
movers. One of these items was the SPSM
mobile mount. I picked one up froma bargain
table for a dollar at R&L Electronics in
Hamilton, Ohio, just because I'd never seen
one before, and secondly because it was only
a dollar. As things worked out. it was one of
the best dollars I ever spent.

A Pontiac Fiero. as some of you probably
know, has an all-fiberglass body. a difficult
thing to try to find a ground point on. But the
SPSM mount worked just great on the rear
deck. as there are two metal ventilators which
actual ly attach somehow to chassis ground.
Also, the SPSM can be compression-fit to a
fiberglass edge, with a short piece of braid
and ground clip attached toone of the ventila
tors.

This mount worked great for supponing
my Hustler RMX to meter antenna and a
standard stainless steel (lOr ) CB whip.
though not both at the same time .

I tired of the Fiero and purchased a van.
The Plymouth Voyager has a lift-type rear
door with edges that are just perfect fo r
mounting the SPSM. The SPSM worked so
well I wanted a second one for mounting my 2
meter " J" on the opposite side of the van.

1

,
Figure J. The top plate.
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M any of us enjoy working mobile on a
variety of HF bands. An average com

mute to work of, say, 10- 20 miles will afford
us a couple ofQSOs before and after the work
day, and maybe even a couple at noon.

Ofte n, the problem detouring a lot of mo
bile operation is the problem of how to mount
the antenna. Of course, we all know the best
way: ball mount on the rear deck of the vehi
cle. That 's fine and lasts a long time. but do
you really want to knock a hole in the rear
deck of your new 558,<XX> Porsche? I didn't
think so, and the housefrau probably doesn't
either.

The next best way is the bumper mount.
Fine for an old pickup truck, but just try to get
a chain or two around the bumper of some of
today's sporty autos. It's next to impossible,
but not totally impossible, if the auto has
metal bumpers. But. usually, you'll find
they're made of some sort of high impact
plastic that collapses or breaks under any sort
of pressure .

On down the list is the gutter clamp. Great
to hold a 2 meter stinger in place. but it will
only survive your 80 meter, high power,
Hustler resonator and three- to four-foot ex·
tension until you round a corner pulling about
3 a's. About that time, the entire lash-up
parts from the vehicle from centrifugal force,
gelsairborne and spears the parkingattendant
a block away. Or it lies flatlike a scythe, and
decapitates the top of a camper. No real loss,
but nOl. conducive 10 your longevity.

Like I said, the gutter clip is great for VHF
stingers and UHF " J's. ' but not for arrays of
any substance. The list narrows; how about
lip mounts? Trunk, hood, or whatever you
can gel a hold on, that wonderful little device
that destroys metal with its nasty set screws.
Is this the answer? Or isyour Mercedes much
too precious to invert-dimple fo r the sake of
a few neat QSOs to while away the travel
time?
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HY·GAIN ANTENNAS:
TH70 XS: 7-91. tribandar,
TH5Mk2S: s-et moancer.
E~plor8f·1 4' 4-eL 14,1 ft . boom.
TH3JrS: 3·e1 . compact, low powgr.
Discoverer: 40 meter beams.
205BAS: 5-el. 20 metBf monobander.
2G4BAS: 4.... 20 meter monobander.
2OOBAS: 3-el. 20 meier monobander.
11 5BAS: 5·eI. 15 meter monobander.
153BAS: 3-81. 15 meter monobander.
l05BAS: 54, 10metermonoban09r.
l 038AS: 3-81 10 mew monobander.
OX-88: New HF vertical!
18HTS: 80 · 10 meter vertical.
64BS/66BS: 4 & 6 01. 6 meter beams ,
V2S,3SAS: VertlC8ls: 2M , 220, & 440.
OSCAR Link : OSCAR antenna system.

M2ANTENNAS

CUSHCRAFT
A3S: Tribander. A743 add-on.
M S: Tribander. A74-4 add--on.
RS: 10.12.1 5.17,20. spECtAlII
APe: 80 - 10 Verocal.
APA18: 8-band ralial kit Jar APe.
AV3. AV4. & AVS ...erticals.
03W: 10.12.& 17 meter dipole.
04: 7, 14.21,28 MHz dipole.
4Q·2CO: 2-e1 40M, beam
A5Q-6. A5Q-5. & A5Q·3 6M beams.
617·6B: 6 Mlr, Boomer,
AA·6 : Ringo for 6 meters.
ARX·2B: Ringo Ranger II.
AA X·220B: Ringo Ranger 11.
ARX-4SOB: Ringo Ranger U.
AR·270: 2MI«OMHz vertical
A147-11 : ll-e1146-148M Hz.
215WB. 32-19. & 4218Xl ZU Boomers.
22OB: Boomer Jar 22OMHz.
424B: 24-e1 432MHz Boomer.
AOP-l : OSCAR pack.

KLM
KT34A & KT34XA Tribanders.
CompleIe line 01 VHFIUHF/oSCAR ants.
HF Monobanden In l10ekl

AMERITRON
Al -&4: 600W PEP.
AL-8OA: l000w PEP.
AL-a2: l SOOWoutpul.
Al · l 200: 1500Woutptil.
AL·l 5QO: 1500W outpot.
Re s.4 & RCS·6V remote coax switches.

2M5WL 2 Utr, 17 elemellts.
2M18XXX 2 Mfr. 18 elements.
2MCP t4 2 Mfr. 14 elements. circular.
2MCP22 2 Mlr, 22 elements, CiraJlar.
432·13WL 70 em 39 elements.
6M2.5WL. ,6 Mtr, 11 elements.
6M2WL.. 6 Mtr, 9 elements .

BUTTERNUT
HF6VX Vertical. 80-101.1.
HF2V vertical. 80" <10M.
RMK II rool mount kit
sm nradial kit
T8R·160, coil kit lor 160M
WARC resonato"
HF5B Compac:l beam, 2O-10M

ASTRON DC SUPPLIES

PACKET SPECIALSIf

Join the packet revolution ! Get AMTOR,
RnY. & other d igital modes as a fringe
benelit. Want a new challeoge? How
about starting oxec over again on ATTY.
Can us lor A EA. U FJ. & Kantronles
lNG's. You" be glad you d id .

FT· 767GX

YAESU

HY·GAIN TOWERS:
CRANK-UPS

16 Sq. Ft. Models :
HG-70HO 70 ft.. 4 sections
HG-54HO 54 ft., 3 sections

9.5 Sq. FL Modell:
HG-52SS 52 ft., 3 sedlOIlS
HG-37SS 37 ft.. 2 wetions

ACCESSORIES
HG-COA coax Arms
HG·TBT Thrust Bearing
HG·GP Gin pole
HG-5 . HG·10 . e HG-15 Masts.

Hy-gain crank·up tOWi:lf'5lel you raise
the antenna lor optimum p8I1ormanc&
and retrad it lor service and lor secunty i
severe-U-.

Order your antenna- tower
package from us and H:aI

IlQIAIQIlS
IELEXlhy-galn YA eSU

HOR-300 G600RC GHlOOSOX
T2X GSOOSOX GSOOA
HAM IV GS400B
CO 45 II

ALUANCE M2
HF, VHF, OSCAR, & EYE.

OBION

1e-765

ICOM,

OM NI·V

TEN-TEC

ACCESSORIES
3116 EHS Guy wire & 1/4EHS Guy w;re
CCM d amps 3116" & 1/4"
Thimbles: 1/4TH
Turnbudlles: 318 & 1/2" E&E; E&J.
Pre'omlBd ~BIg GnpaN 3116" & 1/4"
Guy Insulators: 5000 & 502
Eartll Anchor: 4 It. &erew-in
T8-3 & T8--4 Ttwst b8arings,
Anchor rods &E~::S,
Guy bradlets and USl _' .
Bases: Plates. ccecrete. hinged ,
Side mounts and Dish mounts.
AS25G & AS455G rotor sf1elvas,
House brackets & Eve brackets,
Re~acement BX top & rotor ptatee.
Masts: Popular lengths & diamet~.

Ginpoles. Tripods. Sa'etybelts.
Worll plallorms & Safety nngs.
Aemoul Coax Switches.
Traosi·lJap plOlet1OlS & cartridges.
BALUNS; W2AU. VGE. Palomar.

h)'1jain. KUA. Betldlef&~.
Noise I;lridges and antenna bl.,.
Mobile mounts, masts, & resonaloN;,
Amplr. pream~ifiers.

Coax Seal & arru-corroswes.
Con nectors: UHF, N, BNC, & Heliax
Insulators: end. center. & strain.
Grounding accessories.
IIX Tower~ and accessories.
HaldI8kl antennas and wanmel8fS.
La..-.. & AntIIt'Ir'III Speclailits systems.
Trap. les . G5RV Anternas.
Shonenecl Dipoles, Slopers.
and MlJCh Morel

" - " ~

- ::= ::
~ ."-- =-

RF ENTERPRISES
He 86 BOX 580

Merrifield, Minnesota 56465
Call or write today! We sh ip worldwide.

WIRE & CABLE
BELDEN COAX: (Performance ",. not problems)

9913 low loss: 50 ohm. RG-8X (9258) 50 onm : loam
RG-213IU (82S7) 50 ohm. M~·spec , RG-l 1AIU (8261) 75 ohm.
RG-8IU (8237) 50 ohm . RG-S8W (8259) 50 onm.
RG-8IU (821 4) 50 ohm. Foam. RG-591U (8241) 75 ohm.

RG·2141U (8268} 50 ohm, double shield.
OGo', H Ule l or !, ,,!tUlO tho best. Call us for BELDEN .

COPPERWELD ANTENNA WIRE:
Solid: 12ga. SOlid : 14 ga. Stranded 14ga. CltH fCI' pnees!l

ROTOR CABLE:
Standatd(6-22.2·18) Heavy 0uty{6-18.2-1B) c.l1fo.·prlcH!!
We stock Amphenol Connectors and Andrew Hetlax.

Mastercard

HUSTLER
6BTV 8O-1 0mtrvertical.
56T\' 80-10 mtr verticaL
06-1 448 2 mlr base antenna.
G7-1 44 2 mtr base antenna.

Coli lplete mobile I yllems..

ALPHA-DELTA
OX·" Sloper $46.95
Ox-ec " 79.9S
DX·OD 65.95
Transj·Trap Surge Protectors lor
coax lines and rotor control cables.

DIAMOND
8aMIRepMt.,. AntenU I :
X·5ClOMA, x5OOA, $ X·3(lOA
X·200A, X-SOA. F-22A. F-23A
OuIoI-8,ncl MobIle Anten"..:
NR·nOHA. NR·790A. NR-noSA
SX-5ertes Po1oerlSWR Meiers
Choose from 5 models: '.8 ·1300MHz
Coaxial Switches, Dummy Loads,

Cuplellera, Tripleurl, Surge Protector• .

MFJ
12708& 1270BfT TNC's
1278 & 127arT TNC's
989C TUrB": Cross Illllldle. roIer iOO.
986 Tur'I8f: 3KW. roI\ef indo
9410 Tuner: 300W,1.8 -30MHz.
9490 Tuner: 3OOW, 1.8 · 30MHz Deluxe
931 Artil k:lal ground, 1.8 · 3OMhz.
4828 Grandmaster memory kayer.
484C Grandmaster memory keyef.
264 Dry dummy load.l .5KW to 650MH1:.
eea Drydummy load. 1KW.

260 "" """"'" ...,. 300N.250 It<:N dummy load. oit
W. h.lI.,.. eornpI&tll YFJ IrrtIIOtO!'Y.
ChIIdl the caI~lool, then calli UI lor
gM deals on MFJ prodOO:I .

ANTENNAS, TOWERS, & ACCESSORIES

VISA
Checks verified with Telecheck
Prices subject to d1ange WIlhout eceee.
ShIppIng addoliOi oaI except as noted.
Returns subject to 2O'll. resl(lC;lung lee. No
returns on anternas or tower'S.
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Photo 8. Closeup view ofthe S8SM mount.

Parts Lls1
1 Stainless steel strap

(0.1825" thick), 1.2"W x3'L
2 Y.-20 x 1112" bolt
1 length 01 ~"stee l rod
3 4-40 x Y4 " set sc rews
1 Block 01 hardwood

(t"H x ¥.. "W x 11/Z . l)
1 Ball antenna mount

Figur~ 4 (a) . Details ofth~ "cup" construc
tion. (b). The completed drive boll arrange
menl.

sion, the drive bolt was not likely to unscrew.
Once you have affixed a small " baIl mount

assembly" to the top plate in its remaining
hole, you will have created an SPSMjust like
Hustler used to make. See Figure 5.

Application

It's easy to install this device. You simply
tum the Z-elaw out from the compression
block, and insert it under any metal or plastic
lip of a vehicle. Swing the compression
block/top plate assembly over the lip, align
the compression block over the teeth of the
Z-eJaw with the metal or plastic lip between,
and tighten down on the compression block
drive screw. The surface oflhe metal or plas
tic won't be hanned, or at least very linle , by
the hardwood compression block.

The teeth of the Z-elaw will dig in slightly
to the underside of the lip, but that will not be
in view, and if metal, it can be hit with a shot
of Rustoleum" to prevent any oxidation. Tbe
teeth digging into the metal will affect a good
ground at the mount. Regardless of the posi
tion in which the SPSM is mounted, the small
ball assembly will always have two degrees
of freedom which should allow enough lati
tude for almost any situation you can imag
ine. All you have to do now is mount your
mobile antenna and mobile away.

My fi rst test run in my vehicle to ascertain
mechanical integrity entailed a trip down the

The Z-daw should be placed with lhe top
plate so that the 1/4-20 holes line up. Grind
the bottom side of the square end until it's
sharp. Using a fl at file, your next task is to
make fou r teeth in this sharp end. To do this,
you need to file three notches 1.4· deep. Bend
these teeth about 10 degrees toward the top
plate, using the ball peen hammer. This com
pletes the Z-daw. See Figure 2.

T he Coenpresslon Block

I didn 't have any hard or "cyclonic" plas
tic around. so I used a piece of hardwood
(maple) to produce the third device. knownas
the " compression block." This object is
drawn in Figure 3, and is probably easier to
see than to describe in words. I made it using
a band saw. a drill press, and a flat file. First
make two saw cuts about Y.t .. deep into the
wood block (vertical sectionsoflhe channel).
Then take a wood chisel to chop out the chan
nel. If you take a look at Figure 3, you' ll see a
*"diameter hole in the center of the com
pression block. Be carefu l to drill only to the
depth shown in the drawing ( * "), otherwise
the compression block loses its compression.

I cut a ~ " length from a *"0 .0. steel rod
and drilled it right down the center with a 1,4 "

drill (its " Z" axis) to a depth of *". About
1.4 " from the open end of this ' 'cup" I drilled
three holes 120 degrees from each other
around the periphery, and tapped for 4-40 set
screws. See Figure4 .

I used a small triangular fil e to score a
11 16· deep circular groove into a 1.5" long
1/4-20 bolt *" from its threaded end. Next, I
screwed this " prepared bolt" into the center
hole of the top plate. all the way to the bolt
head . Slip the little cup affair with the three

Figure 3. Th~ compression block.

set screws over the bolt. and snug the set
screws into the groove so that the cup can just
barely turn freely. Press the cup affair into
the *.. diameter hole of the compression
block and bottom It out. Then back out the
1/4-20 compression block drive bolt until the
hardwood compression block is snugged up
against the top plate.

Affix the Z-elaw to the top plate with a
114-20 bolt and snug it to the point where the
Z-elaw swings freely beneath the top plate.
The teeth of the Z-elaw, as you'll see , line up
about thecenter ofthe bonomofthe compres
sion block so that when the drive bolt is
screwed toward the teeth, considerable com
pression can occur. You can use a locking nut
beneath the head of the drive bolt and tighten
it against the top plate if you want. I didn't use
one because I felt that. especially under ten-
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CALL OR WRITE FOR YOUR FREECOPYI

708/475-7802
739 Dobson 51., Evanston, IL 60202

The best ralfls, with the best readership.

HAM RADIO CLASSIFIEDS
the bi-weekly classified
newsletter for ham radio operators

--<""'----1__ CO..p"(5S1 o~ accc«

L"~",, l ~"~OE " LI P OF S ITS O~ TOPO F T" UN' l lO
GUTTE " 0" T" U-'
lI0 I

Figure 5. Final assembly ofthe mOW/I.

Santa Fe Trail, south out of Littleton, Colora
do , at a speed ofaboul60 MPH . Nothing fell
off in the first few miles. so I tried a few
QSOs to sec i f the device would also work
electronically. I made a numbe r of contac ts
all over the country. My third QSO was with
none other than Bill Brown WB8 ELK in Han
cock. New Hampshire , giving a demonstra
tion of the 73 hamshack to a group of stu 
dents.

Good luck in your co nstruction endeavors
and enjoy your mobile operations with the
knowledge that your antenna will remain
firmly in place! til

You mar reach David A. Clingerman W60AL
til 4725 W. Quilln' #10/4. Denver CO 80236.

MODel II

10--30LPY

20M4

18M3

15M4
10M4

10M7

'MS
6M7
6M2WL
6M2,5WL

EB-144

2M7
21.412

2MSWL

2M18XXX

18XXXKIT
2MCP14

2MCP22
2M6WLHD

2MS-440XP

220-7WL

EB-432

420-50-11
440-18

436-CP30

432-9WL
432-13WLA

DESCRIPTION

HF
10-30 mHz

4E LE
3ELE
4ElE
4ElE
7ELE

6 METERS

SELE
7 ElE

'ELE
11 ELE

:2 METERS

HORIZ OM NI

7ELE
12 ELE
17 ELE

18 ELE

KLM 2M 16LBX Conv KIT

14 ELE CIRC OSCAR

22 ELE CIRC OSCAR
19 ELE HD
5 ELE 10 El E ON 440

220

23 ELE
70 CM

HORIZOMINI

11 ELEFULlBAN D

MULT I-USE
30 El E CIRC OSCAR

28ELE
39ELE

BOOM
LENGTH

SO'

45'
ta
33'S'

23' 2'
45'

15' 10·

25'6"
39'6"

SO,'

NONE
8'10'

19'6'

3T
36'3"

36'3"

10'6"

18' r
41 '8"

S'

32'6'

NONE
S'
11'4"..'

21'2"
SO,"

GAIN
dBd

'0
90

e.a
'.0
'.0
10,5

'.3
10.5

12.2
12,7

1.0
10.5
13.0
15,0

15,3

153
10.3

12.5
15,8

9'12"

16.5

10
113
14.6
145

17.3

18.6

SUQ.
RETAIL

$ 899.00

$ 649.00

$ 249 .00
$ 36900
$ 169,00

$ 499.00

$149.00

$ 22900
$ 379 ,00

$ 449.00

$119.00
$105,00

$ 129,00

$ 169.00

$ 219.00
$ 69,00

$149,00

$ 22500
$ 37900

$149.00

$189,00

$ 109,00

$ 99.00

$109.00
$ 229,00

$ 14900

229 .00

M2 ENTERPRISES
KNOWS ANTENNAS!!

And stacking, and phasing and matching
And propagation and tropo, and meteorscatter
And EME and HF too!
We also know how to handle .

"MOTHER NATURE"
By using the best drawn tUbing (6063.T832) for
strength and corrosion resistance.
By designing machined aluminum element mounts,
By enclosing the driven element connections in
machined housing.
By using connectors with '0' rings
By using stainless steel hardware.

AND
BY USING 25 YEARS OF ANTENNA DESIGN
EXPERIENCE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE!!
Antenna designer Mike Staal, K6MYC blends the
latest computer technology with all this experience
to produce the FINEST, HIGH PERFORMANCE
ANTENNAS available anywhere! And we are
adding to our line almost weekly! Oh by the way we
make power dividers , phasing networks, elevation
mechanisms, and a ratt 01 other accessories,
Call,FAX, or write lor spec sheets.

M2 ENTERPRISES
7560 N. Del Mar Ave., Fresno, CA 93711

(209)-432-8873 FAX (209) 432-3059
NOW ACC EPTING VISA ANQ MASTERCHARGE

Effective 3/20/91
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73 Review
by David Cassidy NIGPH

Tripp Ute
500 North Orleans

Chicago Il 6061().4188
Tel . (312)329-1777;
FAX (312) 644-6505.

Price Class: PR·25A. $180; Isobar 8 GS, $115.

Tripp Lite PR·25A
Power Supply and
Isobar 8 GS Surge Suppressor

PhOto B. The Isobar 8 GS surge suppressor.

38 73Amalaur RadiO tcasv » June, 1991

Photo A, The PR·25A power supply.

David Cassidy is the Associate Publisher of
73 Amateur Radio Today.

Since modern ham transceivers are really
computers (your average low-end transceiver
has more com puting power than an entire
room full of early computers), I am often sur
prised to see hams going to all kinds of trouble
to protect their computer and then simply
plugging their transceiver into a wall socket
(often on the same circuit with other high cur
rent appliances). The chips inside your HF rig
are every bit as susceptible to line surge as
your computer, and you ought to consider us
ing a surge suppressor.

Tripp Lite's Isobar GS line offers a couple 01
unique features. Tripp l ite provides its Gold
Seal warranty on the complete line of Isobar
GS surge suppressors. The warranty covers
not only the Isobar itself, but any equipment
plugged into the Isobar. If surge damage oc
curs, the Isobar and the equipment will be
repaired or replaced (contact Tripp lite lor
details).

The Isobar GS also features isolated lilter
banks, preventing connected equipment from
causing interference with each other. What
Tripp lite calls " Cascade Circuitry" allows
you to crccse the amount of suppression you
need for various pieces of equipment. For in
stance, the 8-outlet Isobar provides SO, 75,
100 and 120 dB suppression.

The Isobar GS is available in 2, 4, 6 and 8
outlet modets. with prices starting at $59.95 .
You'llleel better knowing that your expensive
rig is protected from line surges.III

The Isobar 8 GS

Most of us whO use cern
puters are familiar with
surge suppressors , They
protect delicate computer
Chips from the occasional
voltage surge . These
surges occur eve~here
from time to time, and are
more frequent in rural ar
eas (like where I live). If you
plug your computer directly
into your wall socket, it's
only a matter of time before
a line surge does some
th ing nasty-from wiping
out a file or hard disk, to
frying your RAM Chips.

These bolts are clearly
marked, so unless you're
not paying attention ,
chances of reversing
your power leads are slim
(it's a good idea to always
check one more time ba
fore powering up your
gear) . A large ro cke r
switch is the only thing
(other than the company
logo and model number)
on the fron t panel, glow
ing red to show when the
unit is turned on.

The PR-25A is rated at 20 amps continuous
duty cycle, so I tuned the RTTY portion of 15
meters to see how it would measure up. Even
during long transmissions of over live mro
utes at 50 walls output, the PR-25A never
dropped below 22 amps and 13.1 valls .
(Remember, even thOugh we call them 12 volt
supplies, they all provide 13.8 vcne.) Even at
short-duration, full-power transmissions (one
10 two minutes at 100 watts), the PR·25A con
tinued to provide a minimum of 22 amps and
13 verts.

I now have Ihe PR-25A powering my packet
setup (HT and 30 watt 2 meter amp), as well as
a 45 watt 2 meter mobile rig. I can run all three
pieces simultaneously, and the PR-25A never
misses a beat.

-.,. "'-
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The PR·25A

A good 12 VOlt power supply is probably the
most used accessory in any ham shack. Just
th ink of all the th ings you call UPOfl your power
supply 10 run : HF rig , 2 meter gear, packet
station, amplifier .... The lowly power supply
just sits there. spilling QUI the amps, day after
day. year atter year.

Unless you splurged and bought the match
ing 12 von supply with your HF rig , your power
supply probably looks like a cross between a
billboard and a relrigeralor-a big metal cat»
net covered with all kinds of ominous writing.
After all , it's only a power supply . Hook it up,
throw it under the desk and forget it- right?

The Tripp Lite company has recently up
scaled their line of power supplies. The new
cabinets are an attractive charcoal color, to
match modern communications equipment.
Since power supplies in the 25 amp range
seem to be the most versatile for amateur use
(you can power everything from an HT to a
standard 100W transceiver), I took a look at
the Tripp t.ne PR·25A (Tripp ute offers sup
plies in 3-60 amp sizes , with prices starting
at $38.50).

The PR-25A is housed in a sturdy cabinet
and weighs in at about 20 pounds. The cabinet
is welt venti lated , and even during eu-erter
noon sessions in the shack, it did not get more
than slightly warm . Two rear-mounted bolts
provide connecti on to your power cable .



Top Trades ! • We'll take your
Clean Late Model gear in trade
towards New !COM Equipment.
Write or Call for our Quote Today!

AES®* Ow 34 Yem in Amtfeu, R,tD,
HOURS: Mon. thru h i. 9·5:30, Sat. 9·3

R vers Regular SALE
R·7000 25MHl·2GHz receiver 1199.00 1029

RC-12 Infrared remote controlle..... 70.99
(J·310 VOIce smtneseer ..•.. ....... 59.00
TV·R7000 ATV unil... 139.00 129's

R·7lA 100 ~ Hl-3 0M Hz rcvr $99900 869' \
RC·ll Infrared remote control ler 70.99
H·l2A SOO Hz CW hiler ........ ...... 69.00
H·63A 250 Hz CW Mer li st IF} 5900
H -44A SSB hiler (2nd Ifl 17800 159l'i
U-257 FM unl!... ....... ... ........... 4900
(J·310 VOice synthesiZer 5900
CR·64 High slabllltvOSCillator xlal 7900
SP·3 External speaker 6500
CK ·70 (EX·299) 12VDC option 1299
MB-1 2 Mobile moun!... ...... .. ... .... 2599

R-9000 looKHz·2GHl au-mode rcvr ... 5459.00 4699

«aor.n os Regu lar SALE
lC·02ATlHigh Power 409,00 349' \
IC·04AI 440 (ChHl¥f) 449,00 329' \
IC·25A 2m HT (~) 419 00289' \IC ·2SAT 2mITTP(S,.,) 439 00 319' \
IC-l SAI 22Q HTITTP 449 00 369' \
IC·4SAT 440 HIITTP 449 00 369' \
IC·2GAI 2mHTITTP 429.00 l79~

IC-4GAI 440MHzITTP 44900 369' \
IC·12GAI I.2GHzITTP 52900 469' \
IC·W2A 2m/440 HI 629 00529' \
IC-24AT 2m/440 HT 629 00 419"

A reran oa-o l1andh\ os Regu la. SALE
A·2 5W PEP synth, alfcraft HT 52500 479' \
A·20 Synth, aircraft HTwlVOR ($,.,.) 62500 499"

Call for information and Prices on
accessories for Handhelds

Oue 10 the size of the ICOII p.oduct lint . some
accessory items are not listed . If youhave a question.
please call. Pllces subject to change Without nollce.

* Large Stocks
* Fast Service
* Top Trades

at AES'
VHF UHF Base Transce vers Regu lar SALE
IC·275A 25'11' 2m fMlSSB/ CW w/ ps 1299 00 1129
IC·275H WOw2m fM/ SSB/ CW 1399.00 1199
IC·475A 25w 440 FM/SSBICWw/ ps t, 1399 00 1199
IC·475H 1001'1 440 FMlSSB/CW ($,.,) 1599.00 1269
IC·575A 251'1 6/IOm rcw/ ps rg~ 1399.00 1099
IC-575H 251'1 100w6/ 10mrcvr 1699.00 1469
IC-1275A lOW 12GHz FMlSSB/CW 1849,00 1599

Mull -eanc FM Transce ver Reilular SALE
IC-901 2m/ 440 fiber opt. J c~ r ($,.,.) 1199.00 839' \

UX-R9IA Broauband receiver Unit... 389.00 3491\
UX·19A lOw 10m urut .. 299,00 2691\
UX·59A lOw 6m umt .. 349.00 ll91\
UX -S92A 2m SSB/CW module 599.00 5291\
UX·39A 25w 220MHz un II (Sf"dtI) 349.00 279'1
UX -S94A 430 SSB/CWmodule. ... .. TBA
UX ·129A lOw12GHz urut 549,00 499"

VHF UHF Mobile traosce vers Regular SALE
IC·970A 25w2m/ 430 MHz tonscever 2895.00 2499
IC·970H 45'11' 2m/ 43Q MHz tfanscelver 3149.00 2699

UX·R96 SO·905 Mhz recewe unrt 389.00 3491\
UX·97 I.2GHz band umt 99900 8691\

MObil" Antf'f"lnA Regular SALE
AH ·32 2m /440 Dual Band mobile ant 39.00

AH B·32 Tru nk ·lip moun!... ....... ... . 35.00
lalsen PO-K Roo' mounl nOll
Iarsen PO·HII Trunk·hp rrIOll nt.. ... 2470
tarsen PO·lUI Magnetic mount ..... 2875

Rffil A!<?fS Regular SALE
RP·1510 2m 25'11' repeater 1849.00 1649
RP·221D 220MHl 25'11' rph (SP«itIJ 1649.00 1399
Rp·402D 44QMHz 25wrepeater 2299.00 1999
RP- I220 L2GHz IOwrepeater 2599.00 2249

VHF IlJHF Mobile Transceivers Regulal SALE
lC·229A 251'1 2m fMITTP mIC..~.) 449.00 319t '
IC·229H SOw 2m FMITTP me .. (r,.:) 479.00 379' \
IC·448A 251'1 440 fMITTP... (eb rt) 599.00 469'"
IC-I201 lOW 12GHz FMlcvr 79900 69!J'S
DUIlI eano Pv1 Transce V(!fS Regu laI' SA LE
IC-3220A 25w 2m/440 FMITTP mIC ... 65900 5691\
IC·3220H 45w 2m/35w440 FM/TTP 699,00 599'\
lC·2400A 2m/440 FM ITTP... (S~f) 899.00 639' \
IC·25OOA 35'11' 440Jl2GHz FM (SfIC.) 999,00 8491\

o
ICOM~"",=,

HF J:. P eot RtlUla r SALE
IC-765 Xcvr /psl~eyer /tuner ... ($~.) 3 1 49.00 2499

IC·75IA s-band lcvr/. I-30 MHz rcvr 1699.00 1399
PS·35 In ternal power supply 219.00 1 9 9~

Fl·63A 25O HzCW llllerU sllF) 5900
Fl-52A 500 Hz CW biter 12rK1 IF) 115.00 109~

Fl-53A 250 Hz CW Mer f2nd IF).... 115.00 109~

Fl-7D 28 kHz Wide SSBhlter 5900

IC·735 HFlm / SWrcvr/mrc 1149.00 969' \
PS-55 Ex ternal po l'lef supply 219.00 199'\AT-ISO Automallc an tenna tuner 44!i OO 389~

Fl-J2A SOOHzCWlllter 69.00
(x·24l Electrcnc ~ eye r uM ......... 6450
uno Tone encoder 1850

lC·725 HFn vrl SW rcvr. 949.00 799~
AH·3 Automa\lc an tenna tuner 489,00 429' \

IC-726 lu-oand lcvr/ 6m 1299 00 1089
f> s Rrlular SALE
IC-2KL HF solid state amp w/ ps •.....•• 199900 1699
IC·4KL HF 1KW amp w/ps .•••($~6995.00 5795
(x·627 HF auto. ant selector (rfIt4/J 315.00 269t l

PS·15 20Aelternal po l'ler supply 175.00 159t \

PS·30 Systems pis w/ cord. 6·pin pl ug 349.00 ll9t !

SP-3 Iuemarspea ke r 65,00
SP·7 Small external speaker 51.99
CR·64 Highstab, ref. lIal; 751A. etc 7900
SII·6 Desk microphone ..... ... .. ........ 47,95
SII·8 Desk mil: .tee cables. scan 8900
AT·SOD 500W 9·tland auto. ant. tuner 58900 519' \
AH·2 8·band tuner w/ mount & whip 758.00 689' \
AH·2A Ant tuner system. on ly 55900 499t \

IAccessories 101IC·765/781/725 • Call 10. Prices I
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Parts Substitution
A beginner's guide.

by Bruce S. Hale KB1MW/7

A s I look through the latest issue of 73, a
construction art icle catches my eye .

Let's sec ifl have the pans. As usual, I have
rTIO!>t, but not all, of them . And also as usual,
Radio Shack doesn' t have everything that I
need . I could mail-order the pans. but I can' t
get them all from one place , and I can't put
together a minimum ordc r for anyone mail
o rder company . Oh. well . Another project
for the " if I ever find the pans " file .

Sou nd fami liar? Maybe it's o ne reason why
"nobody builds anymo re. " In the old days,
they 'll tell you , everyone built with standard
pans. and if you needed something. you
could substitute one standard pan with anoth
er. Today , there are too many " special-pu r
pose " pans. But is tha t really true?

There are a few special pan s these days,
mainly large-scale ICs. But there are also
quite a few standard parts you ean substitute
for what looks like a special pa rt, if you know
how. My experie nce in build ing has taught
me a few tricks , and I' d like to share them
with you.

Can I U~ This Resistor?

With resistors. the power rating is your
main concern . You 're always safe using a
resistor with a power rating greater than what
the designer spec ified. If the designer used a
IA-watt resistor and you've gOI a l -wartcr, go
ahead and use it. It will be a bit larger. but so
what . if it saves you from wailing for mail
order?

Using a smaller resistor is generally a bad
idea. You co uld try to calculate or measure
the curre nt and power dissipation. or try it
and see if you " let the smoke out of it," but
you might be right on the edge o f causing the
pan to fail. Fa ilure might occur only after
you' ve used the device for a while , and it
could take something expensive with it!

If the design doesn't specify the resisto r
power rating, you can usually get away with
lA_wait pans (especially in d igital c ircuits,
12V rece ivers , and low-power transmitters) .
If you have Ill -watt pans, they' re OK , 100 .

Resistor tolerance is anothe r important
parameter. Resistors typically come in 10%,
5 %. and I ';l tolerances. The tolerance is the
amount that the value of the component can
vary from the value printed on the resistor. If
the tolerance is crit ical for a project , the de
sig n will usually speci fy ir .Hthe design calls
for I % resistors . don 't use 10% parts! On the
other hand. go ing towards better tolerance is
OK . Using a I % resistor where a 5% value
will do is a waste of money , hut the device
will work.
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To rate pa rts for tolerance. manufactu rers
usually measure each part. It ' s impossible to
manufacture parts that all stick to a close
tolerance. but some of the pans in a given
batch will be within 1'1 . a few more will be
within 5 %. and most will be within 10%. So
as the pans co me out of the manufacturing
process, they are measu red and placed in bins
according to tolerance . This means that the
10% resisto rs will most often not be any
closer than 5 % of the given value . If they
were within 5 %. they'd be in the 5 % bin!
Some of the 10 % part s will he on the high
side, and some will be on the low side. Keep
this in mind if you use 10% pans. The best
way to be sure of the value is to use a digital
mult imeter to measure each resisto r.

As for the actua l value of the resistor, pay
attentio n to the tolerance the designer spec i
fied , and use it to your advantage . If the
design specifics 2 .2k at 10%, the expectation
is that anything plus and minu s 10 ';(, from
2.2 k will work . This means anything from 2k
to 2Ak should be OK here. W ith larger value
resisto rs. the percentage gives you an even
wider margin for substitut ion.

Remember the series/parallel formulas you
had to learn for you r exam? Here 's a chance
to put them to use . If you need a 2.2 k resistor,
but all you've got is a box of 4 .7k resistors,
use two of the 4 .7k ' s in parallel! That gives
you the equivalent of a 2.35k resistor. If you
usc your imagination , you can usually come
up with some combination of the values you
have on hand that will equal the value you
need . If you keep a good stock of some' 'stan
dard " values. like 470 , l k, 4 .7, 10k, and so
on , you r substitution job will be that much
easier.

Did the designer specify a panicular type
of resistor (ca rbon-film , carbon compositio n,
or metal film)? Usually , you can interchange
types; if you have a carbon-composition re
sistor, and the design calls for carbon-film.
you ' re probably OK (as long as your power
and tolerance ratings are OK). If the type of
resistor is important . the designer should
specify it: " R I must be a ca rbon-film resis
tor. " If thi s is specified , don ' t substitute.

Pull-up Resistors

A pull-up resistor is a special case for pan s
subst itut ion . What's a pull-up? It 's usually
one of the o nly resistors in a d igital ci rcuit ,
connected from one or more unused IC inputs
to the power-supply (usually 5 volts). It
" pu lls up" the unused inputs and keeps them
from "floating."

This is one case in which you can substitute

a wide variety of pa rts . The designer may use
Ik or 10k resistors for pull-ups. You can
gene ra lly substitute anything wi thin this
range.

Smaller values will probably work . but
they may increa se the c ircu it' s po wer
consumption. Larger values may also work
(especially in a low-power CMOS circuit) ,
but they may also be unreliable . It ' s best
to stay within the l k to 10k range. As always.
if you have the value the design specifies ,

. ,
use It .

What About This Ca pacitor ?

With capacitors , the important pa rameter
is the vouage rating. Again, it's always safe
to use a capacitor rated at a higher voltage
than the designer specified. A higher voltage
rati ng just gives you a greater margin of
safety . If the design specifies a 50V cap. and
you have a IOOV cap, use it. On the other
hand. you ' re asking for fireworks ifyou use a
cap with a lower voltage rating than the de
sign calls for.

If the desig ner doesn' t specify the voltage
rating. it's best to use caps rated at twice
the power-supply voltage or more . For
example, using 25 V caps in a 12V circuit is
fine , but using 50V caps in a 150V circuit is a
bad idea.

Here again. you ca n use the series/parallel
formu las to combine capacitance to get the
value you need. Understanding the way
voltage and current divide through series and
parallel ca pacitor combinations is a bit more
difficult than with resistors; try to stick with
capacitors that have at least the specified
voltage rating. even if yoo use a series or
parallel combination.

Capacitor tolerance is also Important .
There are even more kinds of capacitors than
there are resistors, and the tolerance can vary
widely , depending on the capacitor type. In
addition, capacitors arc much more sensitive
to temperature. and their value may shift
widely as your circuit heats up. Disc-ceramic
capacitors are usually the worst. They ca n
vary as much as 80% fro m the printed value!

There are some special pu rpose ceramic
caps. however, such as the NPO (negative
positive-zero or n-p-zcro , but not n-p-obj .
These caps should be used in VFO circuits
where their temperature coefficient (capaci
tance drift as the temperature varies) is the
important facto r. Standard disc ceramic caps
will drift all over the place , which makes
them unsuitab le for VFO use. NPO caps hard 
ly drift at all . If the design specifics NPO,
don't use a sta nda rd cap.



Choice Selection.
Naw you can have it all! Thke all the qualities }Qu've come to depend on in
our programmable CTCSS tone equipment: Astonishing Accuracy Instant
Programming Unequaled Reliability, and add full spectrum tone w"<ltilitJ<
multi-tone capability without diodes, areprogrammable memory... ItS our new
harvest ofcress tone equipment

The choice is yours! If standard cress EIA tones do not
suit your taste, select any 32 tones ofyour likingfrom 15.0Hz to
255.0Hz. And if you change jour mind, no problem; the mem
ory can be changed in your shop with our HHP-l programmer,
or at our factory for free. \bur working tone is accessed by a
simple DIP switch, so theres no fussing with counters or other
test: equipment

Call today toll.free and find out more about this fresh new flexi
bility in tone signalling. and don't forget to ask about multi-tone
switching without cumbersome diode networks or binary switches.

ItS all brought to market by the people who introduce the fresh
est ideas in tone signalling. and ofcourse our customary same day
shipping and one year warrantyappl)(

TS·32PCTCSSENOODER..Dt:com:R Based on thetime proven
TS-32, the industry standard for over a decade.TheTS-32P ~ves)'OU

the added vemtility ofacustom, changeable memory base. Alow price
of$57.95 makes it an even sweeter deal.

SS·32P ENCODER Based on the equally popular
SS-32 encoder. Available for CTCSS. or audible burst
tones up to 6550.0Hz. Price is $28.95.

SS·32SMP SUB·MINIATURE ENCODER OUf

smallest encoder for handheld applications. Now you
can satisfy that customer that needs to access multi
ple repeater sites with a radio thathas precious little
space inside. At $27.95, the price issmall too.

HHP·I HANDHELD PROGRAMMER For
programming the 32 memory locations in any of
our new programmable products, includingour
SO-looo Thu-Thne Sequential decoder. The
HHr-l is battery operated for field use, and
will program ANY 32 tones from 15.0 to
655110Hz in .1Hz. increments. Price is
$199.95. : i VISA ]

~ COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS, INC.• ~= 426 West Thft Avenue - Orange, CA92665-4296
__ Local (714)998-3021 - FAX (714)974-3420 - Entire US.A. }·800-854-0547

CIRCLE 10 ON READ ER SERVICE CARO



Improvements

The transmitter is a broad-band design.
With appropriate output fi lters. you can
transmit on 30 or 17 meter operation. The
crystal s must be fundamental mode, and no
division from other bands results in the nced
cd frequencies. Frequencies above 20 MHz
arc usually third harmonic types that will
probably either oscillate at their fu ndamental
frequency or be very chirpy.

Acknowledgments

The design is a mixture of many QRP rigs
that have come before . Cenainly no one has
written more on the subject than Doug De
Maw. His QRP Notebook , ava ilable from the
ARRL (and " Uncle wayne' s Bookshett "). is
an invaluable resource for QRP designs.
QRP Classics , an excellent amhology of past
QST articles is another. It is also available
from both sources .

I'd like to thank the many members of the
Allen -Bradley Company Amateur Radio
Club, who helped in the preparation of this
project. liD

was possible, but with about half the output
powcr.

Mike Gosperi J.IIlWX, 4529 W. Johnson Aw'. •
Racine W/ 53405.

pans companies and ask fo r their catalogs.
Some of them charge a small fee, but the
catalogs are usually worth it as reference ma
terial.

Read all the construction anicles you can
find. Look at the schematics. You'll stan to
sec patterns after a while, Most engineers
don't re-invent the wheel-if there' s a good
design out there, you'll see pans of it in other
circuits. Keep a fi le of schematics: when you
find something you want to build, check
through your file for similar circuits. You
may see the same basic circuit using a differ
ent transistor-maybe one that's easier to
find ~

Join a Club

Nothing beats being able to ask someone
who has more experience than you. Try to
find a club where some of the members build
their own gear. If no one is building, encour
age them to. You may stan something, Even
if'they're not building, most hams can tell you
stories about when they did build, and you
can pick up a lot of useful information.

Build and Experiment!

Parts substitution is really not that difficult .
The best way to find out what works is to
build ! Don 't be afraid to expe riment: if
you' re not sure about something. t ry it, and
keep a record of your results. You' ll learn a
tor. and you'll have fu n as you learn. That' s
what home-brew ham radio is all about. 1iJ

Three Bands with One Rock
Continued/r"m pug' JI

Catalogs, Books, and
~Iagazines

Pan s supply catalogs are usu
ally full of infonnation. You
can use a lot of this information
to help you fi nd substitutes for
ha rd-to-find pans. Write or call

And then there are those cryptic IC desig
nation numbers. What' s the difference be
tween a DM741 51 AN and an SN74 15 1A?
Each comes from a different manufacturer.
Will both of them work in the same circuit?
You bet. Each has the same part number:
74 15 1A. The "baggage" in the designator is
manufacturer information.

On the other hand, if a design calls for a
74LSOO, and you have a 7400 IC, you might
not get away with substituting your IC in the
circuit. Letters in the middle ofan IC designa
tor tell you about the IC family. The " LS" in

this pan number means "low
power Schottky. " There arc
many more IC families , but
that' s a subject for another ani
c1e. Just remember that letters
at the beginning and end of an
IC number aren't usually im
porte nt. but leners in the middle
are,

tors block the flow of DC, there will usually
be some small leakage through the capacitor,
and this leakage can he much higher with
aluminum electrolytic capacitors. It' s still
vel)' small, however, and you can almost
always forget about it, especially if you are
using an AC power supply , If a tantalum cap
is critical, the designer should tell you.

Using Transistor Substitution Guides

Transistor selection was a thorn in my side
for quite a while. It seemed like every time
I wanted to build a project I had everything
but one or two of the transistors. I've since
learned that I could have built most of those
projects with a few standard transistors .

The table shows some of these " standard"
transistors. w ith a linle creative research,
you can probably substitute one of the transis
tors in the table for the device in thai circuit
you' re work ing on.

Most transistor manufacturers (and a few
pans companies) publish transistor substiru 
tion guides . You can use anyone of these
guides as a cross-reference to find a replace
ment from the table. The substitution guide
will usually give you the manufacturer' s stan
dard replacement for the pan . Write that
number down, then look up the replacements
fo r the transistors in the table. If the manufac
turer recommends the same substitute for one
of the standards , you' re in business . You
don' t need the special pan : one of thc stan
dards will do,

One other thing about transistors- you
may see some deviation from the typical
" 2NXXXX" pan numbers, For example, a
PN2222 is simply a 2N2222 in a plastic case
(" P" fo r " plastic"). Keep this in mind as
you search for pans.

Manufacturer's Part Numbers

TypicBlUse
OSCillator. SWItch
osceeto-, switch
OSCillator, switch
osc~lator, SMtch
OSCillator. SWItch . low power amp
medium power amp
medIum pow8f RF amp
medium power RF amp (to VHF)
oscillator, switch
oscitlator, SWItch
OSCillalor, swilch
oscillator, switch
OSCillator, switch
medium power switch

Some Standard TransistorsT_
NPN
NPN
NPN
NPN
NPN
NPN

NPN
NPN

PNP
PNP
PNP
PNP

PNP
PNP

Parr Number
2N3904
2N4123
2N4124
2N4401
2N2222
2N3053
2N3553
2N3866
2N_
2N4037
2N4125
2N4126
2N_
2N2907

What about "silver-mica" and " polysty
rene" capacitors? As far as dri ft goes, these
are almost as good as NPO caps. If you can' t
fi nd an NPO, try either of these IWO. But
again , if the designcalls fo r oneoft hesc three
types, don' t substitute a standard cap! If you
have to use a silver-mica where a standard
ceramic is called for, that's OK, but you're
" gilding the lily" and wasting money,

Large-value capacitors (above about 2 ~F)

usually come in two types: tantalum and alu
minum electrolytic, Both types are polarized,
and must be wired into a circuit in a particular
way , Some people like to use tantalum caps
because they' re small, They do have advan
tages over aluminum e1ectrolytics-tantalum
caps have lower leakage current and closer
tolerances. Thei r actual value will be closer
to the printed value, and the value wil l change
less with temperature and time.

This makes tantalum caps ideal for RC
timing applications, where you want the cap
10 hold a charge for a long period, and you
want the circuit to be easy to duplicate. Most
of the time, it's not a good idea to substitute a
regular aluminum electrolytic for a tantalum
capacitor. This is one of those places where
the designer should help you out and tell you
if it's important to usc a tantalum cap. If you
really can't fi nd the specified pan , go ahead
and try the aluminum cap.

B) pass Capacitors

Bypass capacitors arc like pull-up resistors
when itcomes to substitution. A bypasscap is
usually connected from the power-supply pin
of an IC to ground. The bypass cap gets rid of
any AC spikes or noise on the power-supply
voltage. You can usc just about anything
from 0.00 1 ~F to 0. 1 ~F fo r a bypass cap,
and any type of capacitor is fine. Most de
signers usc 0.00 1, 0.0 1, or 0 .1 ~F caps be
cause those values arc easy to keep around. If
you plan to build a lor of digital circuits, you
should also try 10 keep a good stock of these
values handy in your junk box.

You may ab o see higher-value capacitors
(between 10and I00 ~F) connected from the
power supply to ground ncar where the
power connects to a digital circuit board.
These are also bypass capacitors. While just
about any val ue in this range will work , the
designer may specify tantalum capacitors in
a low-power circuit. Leakage curre nt is the
important factor here. Even though capacl-
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/i! A5TRCN
CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
[714J 458-7277

MODEL VS·SOM

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY· HIGH QUALITY· RUGGED· RELIABLE·

SPECIAL FEATURES rUFDRMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID STAn: ELECTRONICAllY REGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-125 VAt
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT LIMITINGProtects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 vee ± 0.05 volts

from excessive currellt & continuous sllorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11·15 vac)
• CROWBAR OVERVOLTAGE PROTECTION lH1 all Models • RIPPl..E Less than Smv peak 10 peak (lull load &

UttPl RS-3A. Rs-.4A. RS-s.t. RS-4L llS-5l. low li ne)
• MAINTAIN REGUlATION & l OW RIPPlE al low line Input • All units available in 220 VN; input voltage
~ (except for Sl-llA)

• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RJSE
• THREECONDUCTORPOWER CORD except tor RS·3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADE INU.SA

RS-l SERIES

Col DrS ClInlinuDlII ICS· Size liN! Shipping
MODEL Gur "'" Out, lAmpsl lA _psi Hx W. 0 Wl [lbl.1

• l OW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
St·llA • • 7 11 2V. x7~ x!PI. 11

&onlinuoul I&S' Sizt [lNI Sh;'~; "jMODEl Duly IAmp11 IAllIpl] Hx W. 0 wtbL
• POWER SU PPliES WITH BUILT IN C IGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 4 3'1: x 6'" x 7'10 6
RS-5l 4 5 3'h X6'11x 714 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLI ES
&onlinuollS I&S' Sill [IN] Shl'~'" jMODEl Duly IAmp11 IAlIIpl] HxW x O Wl bL

RM -12A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 811. 16
RM-35A 25 35 5%x 19 x 12'1: 36
RM-SOA 37 50 SIlO x 19 x 12 'h 50
RM -60A 50 55 7x 19x 12'h 60

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
RM- 12M 9 12 5'4 x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM-35M 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'1: 36
RM -SOM 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50
RM-5OM 50 55 7x19x12 111 60

"'.. C"li.., .. ICS· Sill liN) ni"t,.
MODEl Gray Black Oily [AII,I] lA_,ll H xW xD WI. [th. 1

RS-JA • 2.5 3 3x 4'11ox5 l,i, 4
RS-4A • • 3 4 3l,i, x 6'h x 9 5
RS-5A • 4 5 3'11 x 6'" x 7'4 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 31M, x 6'11 x 9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7'h x 10'10 10
RS-1OA • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'11. x 10% 11
RS-1 2A • • 9 12 aw x e x s 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'k x 10'110 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5x 9x 10'h 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 5x 11x 11 Z7
RS- 50A • 37 50 6 x 13fJr. x 11 46

C..ti....1 ICS" Sln llNI S""I, .
MODEl 0'11 lA_,l l IA_,I) H xW xD WI·llh.)

• Swilchable volt and Amp meter
RS-12M 9 12 4'hx8x9 13

• Separate volt and Amp meters
RS-20M 16 20 5 x 9 x 10'11 18
RS-35M 25 35 s x u x u Z7
RS-50M 37 50 6 x 13'10 x 11 46

MODEL RS-35M

.; 0

MODEL RS-7A

RS-A SERIES

RS-M SERIES

RM SERIES MOOEl RM-J5M

Sl SE

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters . Oulpul Votlage adjuslable from 2-15 volts . Currenllimit adjustable from 1.5 amps
10 Futlload

• ViJriable racll. mount power supPlies
YAM-35M 25 15
YAM-50M 37 22

VS-M AND VRM-M SERIES

---- ---

MODEL VS-35M

MODEl

VS-12M
VS-20M
IIS-35M
IIS-...

C' , Il" . n
DlI, lA_,ll

@13.8VOC @IOVDC @5VDC
9 5 2

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

7
10

ICS· Sill llll] O i"I,.
lA_, l l II xW xl Wl. jlh·1
@13.BV

12 4", x 8 x 9 13
20 5x9x 10'h 20
35 5x11 xl1 29
50 6 x 13Jto x 11 46

35 51/0 x 19 x 12'11 36
50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50

RS-S SERIES • Buill in speaker

- C..ti. u .. ICS· Sllll tll j Oi"I,.
IODEl ,., ,." ' 11, [A_,I) A_,I Ix Wxl WI. [lh .1
RS-7S • • 5 7 4 x 7'h x 101M, 10
RS-I OS • • ' .5 10 4 x 7'>'1 x 10l,i, 12
RS·l25 • • 9 12 41h x 8 x 9 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5x9x 10", 18

"1C5-lntermittent ConwurliCation Service 15O'll Duty Cycle Smin. on 5 min. off) ClACU 1&ON READ£R HRVICI CARD
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Software for the Ham
Shack, Part II

Useful ham calculations you can program yourself!

by Bill Clarke WMBLC

C-64 Us e r s : Don't f orget t o ma~e t he modi f ica t ions l i s ted in
Part I o f t hi s a r tic le s e r i es .

W ith luck, you have the first pan of your
ham computer system up and running

(if not , see Pan I in the May 1991 issue). In
fact, you may well have new wire antennas all
over the yard that you have designed with
your computer. Now it' s time to add a little
more to the system. This month the MAIN
MENU will grow to fi ve choices. These will
be added to the first two in Part I:

3·0HM'SLAW
4· POWER FORMULAS
5 - EFF ICIENCY FORMULA

Module Three

Make your selection from the OHM'S
LAW menu , selec tio n 3 of the MAI N
MENU, and the computer will figure the
unknown value for you.

:\l odule Four

With the POWER FORMULAS menu ,
you can fig ure power output in warts. Just
select the proper menu choice, and the com
puter will do all the math work for you.

Module Ftve

Just how efficient is your rig or amplifier?
Merely enter the input and output powers,
and the compurer will tell you the percentage
of operational efficiency.

Enterin~ the Li'lin~

Before you add program lines from this
month's listing, you must first LOAD HAMI
(again, see last month's issue; if you don' t
have it, you can call or write the 73 editorial
office for one) . After it's loaded, LIST it.
Then you're ready to stan typing. Don't wor
ry if some of the lines appear out of order.
The compute r will straighten out all the prob
lems during the SAVE, after you finishenter
ing the program lines.

There are quite a few lines to enter this
month, so take your time and be careful. You
might be well advised to enter pan of the
listing, save it, and take a break. Corne back
later , reload, and add the remaining lines.

Afte r you have completed typing in all the
lines, you must SAVE your work. Save it
under the name HAM2.

Don't forget to use the modifications for
the C-64 which were listed in Pan I of this
scnes.
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L i st i ng f or HAH 2

16 P RI NT SPACE$(26) : "3 - OHM'S LAW"
17 PRINT SPACE$ (26 );" 4 - POWER FORMULAS"
18 PRINT SPACE$( 26); " 5 - EFFI CIENCY FORMULA"
3 4 IF 11$ = "3" THEN 300
35 IF M$ = " 4" THEN 400
3 6 IF M$ = "5 " THEN 500
300 CLEAR , CLS
301 PR INT SPACE$ ( 30 ); "OHM 'S LAW"
302 PR I NT SPACE$ (20 );"------------------------------"
31B PRI~T , PRIllT : PRINT
3 10 PRI NT SPACE$ (26) ;"1 UNKNOWN CU RRENT"
3 1 1 PRI NT SP ACl':$ (26 ) ;"2 - UNKNOWN VOLTAGE"
31 2 P RI NT SPACE$(26) ; " 3 - UNKNOWN RESISTANCE"
3 15 M$ = I NKEY$
316 I F M$ = "I " THEN 320
317 IF M$ = " 2" THEN 33 0
318 IF M$ = " 3 " THEN 3 40
319 GOTO 315
320 CLEAR , CLS
321 PRI NT S PACE$ (30 ); "OHM'S LA\~"

322 P RINT SPACE$ (20) ;" - - - - - - - - - - - --- - ---- - - --- - -- --- "
32 3 PR IN T , PRI NT , PR I NT
32 4 INPUT "E NT ER TH E VOLTAGE IN VOLTS, " ; E
3 25 INP UT "EN'f ER THE RESISTANCE I N OHMS , " ; R
3 26 I = E/ R
327 GOSU B 390
328 PRINT : PRINT"THE CURRENT IS: "FNA(I )" AMPS "
32 9 COTO 38"
33 0 CLEAR : CLS
33 1 P RI NT SPACE$ ( 30 ) :"OHM'S LAW"
3 3 2 PRI NT SPACES (2 0) : ,, - -- - ---- -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- -- - - - "
333 PRI NT : PRINT : PR IN T
334 I NPUT "ENTER THE CURR:ENT W AMPS: " ; I
335 INPUT "E NTER THE RESISTANCE IN OHMS : ";R
336 E= I *R
337 Ga SUe 390
3 38 PRINT: PRINT "T HE VOLTAGE I S: "FNA(E}" VOLTS"
339 GOTO 38 0
3 413 CLEAR : CLS
3 41 PRI NT SPACE$(30) ; "O HM' S LAW "
342 PRINT SPACE$ (20) ;" - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ------ - --"
3 43 PRINT : PRI NT : PRINT
344 I t, PUT "ENTER THE VOLTAGE I N VOLTS : ";E
3 4 5 I NPUT "ENTER THE CURRENT IN AMPS , ": I
346 R • E/ I
347 GOSUB 3 9 0
3 48 PRI NT : PRINT"THE RES ISTANCE IS: "FNA (R) " OHMS"
349 GOTO 38e1
380 PRINT
38 1 PRINT "N - TRY AGA IN "
382 P RINT "M - MAIN MENU"
383 M$ .. IN KEY$
384 I F M$ = "N" TH EN 300
385 IF M$ = "M" THEN HI
386 GOTO 383
3 9e1 DEF FNA(I) = INT ( 1- 10 0 + , 5)/ 10 0
391 DEF FNA( E ) = INT ( £ - 1 0 0 + . 5)/ 10 0
392 DEF FNA(R ) = INT ( R- 10 0 + , 5)/ 10 0
393 DE F FNA( P ) a INT ( P- 1 0 0 + , 5 )/ 1" 0 (Continutd)



TERMS M",,,,,um Ofd¥5 '0 OO$h""tnQ . nd hsnc:lo"'ll
Ibr ' ''''~ co.."""nJ US A $3.50 per_, AI Olflerl
....,llIdI"'lI AX, HI. PR or Caflada m ...1p . y luI~

Al orfiHS dH""r«1 In CALIFORNIA m...' ,nclud.".M
... s IAI (6 ~ 6 ,/2 ~ 7 %) Qua fllJf_ Li"" Md
NO COO p,;,;,,~ $U '10 ch~ • ",,6110<11 fI(J ~CfI

auat~y, do<Ible·sldod:) 112" d is....tt....
T....... (l 15k.nM _ .. !&co'ded, but
.-..' lII<1d. Flip 1M wril&-plOl8C1 lab 10
oil po&'ion arod USe lor you. own data
lIlorage al a Iracloon all1>e cost cl __ d......n...
CAT' DTS.l Sl .00 eactl · 10 lor S9 ,00

~. ,. . . .. ,. ..
RubC:01 CE pholollash capac_or .
0 .7fT doa. X 1. r- high. These are
.- eapao!," lILa! ha.. been
prlllllPlld _ h U ' black a-id
Nd _ .. -..on IOk:\ef'ed '" 1M Iflfmnals .
210 "'''' 33OVolI CAT, PPC·2 10
S t 2S Nd'! ' 10 tor S l1 .00 · 100 lor Sl oo.oo

TOLL FREE ORDER LINES

1-800-826-5432

FLASH ASSEMBLY

Call or Write For Our
FREE 64 Page Catalog

l Outsid. Th_ U.S.A, Send 52.00 Post eg_)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
P.O BOlf 567 · Van Nu s. CA - 9 1408

HALL EFFECT SENSOR

Ill,,],(1]!{1tI(!l1Jll "'1
P.O. Box 567 · Van Nuys. CA 91408

•

3 112"DISKETTES

Th. NEW~tlash '" / . '~
...._ ycomos Irom a ......~ . '-, _____
U,S. rnanulaau,... cl camEl'as. rlil t..~;
Unil (lpIlfatll& on 3 Vdc I - i':n0'
and .....aau'es 2 112" II 1 11..•. ,'J' . .
Id8il1 lor us.e as a strobe. warn",g light or anenloon gel·
ler. CorTlllele w~ h instruction on how to wire,

CATt FSH· l S3 ,7S eecn 10 tOl S3!i.OO

M,e' 06Wllch . S$41 • Tony, s~id stale SWllch i
reaclS inslantly 10prol imity of magnfll ie field.
Operalll& at ••tremely high speeds. up 10
100kHz. Caseli l e: O.l 2'" X 0. 17' ll O.06'lhidl.. ,
" .SVrJe 10 24 Vdc suppiy voltage. 10 rna. sink type
dog;Ul OU1P<J1 . Operating gau5S' I S 10"0. P.C. INdl .

C,lT ,HESW·2 75e each · 10 tor SG.50
100101 560.00 ' 1000 tor S500 00

Pushbutton Switch
SMK I,Ianufaat.n>g
0,"1' square bid pus/'tlO.IltOn
SPST~y~. "p~~

lor rnaunl"'ll . Id8alIor low CU"9n1
I WIIChio'll ~00fII. CAT. pg.:g

S lor S1.00 ' 100 lor S IS.00
Rotary BCD Swirch
EECO . 231().02G · 8CO 10P06'!oon
rol¥)' sW!tt:fl. DIP «IflfogurallOl'l hiS in
lIlandMll 8 pori I.C. lIOCloeI. Roghl ang.
Illy•. S<:r..."r...... ac;! ualion. 0 .• 2'" abe. CAT' ROlp ·2

S 1.7!> NCtl· 10 101 516.00 ' 100 'or S1"S,00

,--
.leo.Ii'll1
24 W __

Hlg~ 1Otq....

~...."".
~gearhNd ""*" WIfI'l
~......~.

Rated lor 24 Vdc;
opera!. I.... on 12 Vell:. We thi'lkI. ongnaly
b\.ilI lo< "'" Id'~", 112" dual I I\aIt on l illal dnw.
Rat.: 12 VdC' 1.7~ 22().290 rpm

2"Vell: 2.0~ .....s-..-70rpm
UoIor . S 3/... long X 3" diarmlflf wilh 3.12S·llluare
mounting black... Gear boo iI :i3T long X 3.2'" wdfI.
SMltI •• tend 0.7S· 108Ilher l ide 01 gear bo., 9,S til.

C,," T. MOTG.lll $2S.OO each

You may reach Bill Clmke WA4BLC al RD#2
Box 455-A. Altamont N Y 120m.

MATH , OHM ' S LAW, POWER FORMU
LAS , and EFFICIENCY FORMULA.

Next month, in Pan. III o f this four-part
se ries. you ' ll add modules sill and seven:
RADIO HORIZONS and OHMS TO RE
SISTOR COLORS to your ham shack soft
ware · 1iI

)94 DEF FNA(D) ; INT (D * 1 ~ 0+ . 5) !1 00

395 DEl" FNA (L ) ; INT ( L * 1 0 0 + . 5)! 1 0 0
3 9 9 RETURN
400 C LEAR : CL S
4 ('1 P RI NT SPACE~ ( 2B ) ; " P OWE R F ORNULAS "
40 2 P R I N'r S PACE~ ( 2 0 ) r ,, - - ------- - - - - - - - -- - - -------- - - "
4 0 3 PR I NT : PRINT : PR INT
4 \0 PR I NT SPACE~(23 };" 1 KNO,...N VOLTAGE & CURRENT"
4 1 1 PR INT SPACE$(23);"2 KNOWN VOLTAGE & RES ISTANC E"
4 1 2 PIUNT SPACE~ ( 2]) :" 3 - KNOWN CU RRE NT & RE S I S T ANC E"
4 1 5 11$ '"' INKEY~

4 16 IF M$ = " I " THEN 420
4 1 7 I F es = "2" THEN 4 ] 0
4 18 I F M$ = "] " THt:N 4 4 0
41 9 GOTO 4 1 5
4 20 CLEAR : CL S
4 21 PR INT SPAC E$(28) ; "POUER FORMULAS "
4 2 2 PR I NT S PAC E$( 2 0) ; " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
4 2 3 PR INT : PR I NT : P RI NT
4 24 I NPUT " ENT ER THE VOLTAGE IN VOLTS: " ; E
4 2 5 I ~ PUT " E NTE R T HE CU RRENT IN AMPS : "; 1
4 26 ps F;; *I
4 2 7 GOSUEl ] 9 0
4 28 PRI ST : P RlNT "THE PO",E R I S : " f' NA( P) " WATTS"
4 29 GOTO 4 80
4 )0 CL EAR : CLS
4 3 1 P RINT SPACE~ {28) ;"POWER f'ORMULAS"
4 J 2 P RI NT S PAC ES ( 20 ) ; " - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - ..
4 ] 3 PR INT : PR I NT : P RI NT
4 34 IN P UT " ENTER T HE VO LT AGE IN VOLTS : " ; E
4 3 5 IN PUT " E NT E R T HE RI::SI STANCE IN OH~' S : " ; R
4 36 P = ( E * E) ! R
4 3 7 COSUB ] 9 0
4 3 8 P RHlT : PRINT"THE POWER IS: " FNA ( P ) " ·...ATTS"
4 3 9 GO'f0 .. 8 "
44 '1 CLEAR : CLS
44 1 PRINT SPACES (28) : "POWER FOR~lULA S "

4 42 P R I NT SPACE$ (20); " - - --- - ----- --- - -- ----- - - - - - --- "
44 3 PRINT : PRINT : PR INT
444 I NPU T "ENTER THE C URRENT IN AMPS : "; 1
44 5 IN P UT "ENTER T UE RI::S ISTANCE IN OHMS : " ;R
446 P • ( I * I) * R
4 47 GaSUB 3 9 0
44 H PR I NT : PRlNT "T HE POW ER IS: "f'NA{ ei - WATTS"
449 GOTO 4 8 0
4 80 PR l !llT
-l8 1 PRI NT " N - T RY AGAIN "
4 8 2 PRINT " M - MAIN 11EN U"
4 8 3 M$ = INKEYS
4 84 I f' MS ,. "N" T HE N 400
4 8 5 I F '1$ '" "M" T HES 10
4 8 6 G01'O 4 8 3
5 0 0 C LE AR : CLS
501 PR I n SPAC ES( 26); "E f'f' IC I ESCY f'OR~1ULA"

5 02 PR I NT S PACE S (20 ) ; " -- -- -- - - -- - - - ---- - -- -- - - - - - - -- "
5 ~j PR I NT : P RINT , PRINT
52 4 IN P UT "ENTE R TH E PO\~ E R OUTPUT IN WATT S : "; 0
525 IN P UT "E STE R THE POWER IN PUT IN WATT S , " ; 1
5 2 6 X = 0 / 1 : E '" 1 0 0 * X
521 GOSUS 3 9 0
528 PR I NT : PR INT" THE t:F F IC I ENCY IS : "FNA {E)"%"
5 2 9 GOTO 580
58 (' PRI NT
5 81 PRINT "N - TRY AGAIN"
582 PRINT "M - MA IN MENU"
58J 11$ = INKI::Y$
5 8 4 I F M$ ,. "s" THEN 5 0 0
585 I f /lS ,. " M" T HEN 1 0
58 6 GOTO 5 8 3

U!<i in~ the New Program

LOAD the new program by typ ing LOAD
NHAMr and pressing ENTER , When the
computer signals READY on the screen. type
RUN and prc!<is ENTER.

T he oext thing you should see is the MAIN
MENU fo r you r new HAM SYSTEM , It
should show five se lections : ANTENNA
DES IGN MATH . TRANSMISSION LINE

CIRCLE 194 ON READ£R SERI/ ICE CARD
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SWISSLOG
Version 3.66

73 Review
by Dick Goodman WA3USG

Number 13 on your FHdbac:k e.td

I

A complete QSO tracking system
in one fast software program.

Frank Greenhalgh K02LL
10 Robbins Ave.

Amityville NY 11701
Tel. (516)598-0011

Price Class: $75

C omputer logging programs have certain
ly proliferated in the last 10 years. Until I

found Swisslog, I never really deemed them
exciting enough to explore in detail. Over the
course of the tast 20 years I have maintained
my log in a variety of ways. During the pre
computer era of the early 19705, I used the
official ARRL logbooks. They worked out oret
ty well. They had all the necessary fields lor
mandatory information , such as call , date ,
l ime, signal report , etc. The back sideo! each
page was blank, making it excellent for tree
form remarks. The only problem was that after
the log contained about 200-300 entries there
was no efficient way to look up a particular
aSO unless you knew the dale. So t went to a"
x 5" cards for a while (one for each a SO).
What a pain!

Eventually I switched over to an MSDOS
machine and tried a variety of commercial log
ging programs, but none quite su ited my
needs . I ended up using " DBASE III Plus" as
a development system, and finally " Clipper"
(a DBASE program code compiler) to write my
own logging program. You can spend hours
programming up your own system or make it
easy on yourself and get a copy of SWISS
LOG.

More Than Just logging

SWISSLOG is nOI just another logging pro
gram. II is a complete amateur radio a so
tracking system with its own versatile reports
generatorfformatter, stat istics generator,
wor1dwide prefix/call l ibrary, beam heading
rout ine, grid locator, awards tracking system,
propagation prediction program (with graphic
display of signal path), Grayline program, and
other features tOO numerous to mention .
SWISSLOG can be used as a full-featured
logg ing program by the novice computer user ,
but its features really sh ine when the user has
rudimentary computer skills.

The documentation provided with SWISS
LOG is just about the best I have ever seen.
Version 3 .66 comes with a 102-page, profes-
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Photo A. The SWISSLOG main menu.

Photo B. Menu for Option 1, "add/update
OSO records. "

Photo C. Sequential list of all "JA" contacts
currently logged.

sionally-bound reference manual, plus a 33
page ackfendum. It is clear, concise and ill
eludes beautifully printed screen dumps and
screen layouts. It is written to be a tutorial as
well as a reference manual. There are also
tutorial files included with the SWISSLOG pro
gram itself. This documentation, along with
" READ.ME" files, will enable new computer
users to come onli ne with this program very
qUickly. Users who have had generic query
language programming experience (e.g . re
ports generator in DBASE III) will find th is pro
gram almost intuitive. The abi lity to sort on any
field and generate your own record selection
criteria based on any combinat ion of fields is
quite impressive.

SWISSLOG is also quite fast. Included on
the distribution diskettes is a sample log whi ch
contains over 1,200 entries . It took a maxi
mum of about 15 seconds to sequentially
search through this entire database and
generate on-screen reports from my specified
record selection cri teria. It should also be
noted that SWISSLOG uses index files to
control the sorting 01the database. Even when
the total database becomes much larger than
the current 1,2OQ.plus entry size, the lime to
sort by callsign will not increase once the in
dex file has been built. Thi s was a great lim
itation on older and less sophisticated logging
systems. Another advantage is that an index
file takes up much less space then a duplicate
data file sorted in the desired sequence. Using
index files also makes field seeks (e.g . find
ing esOs by callsign) effectively instanta
neous.

The reference manual clearty documents
installation of SWISSLOG. The installation is
totally automatic and takes about five min
utes. SWISSLOG req uires 512K of memory,
and it will run on monochrome or color sys
tems with DOS version 3.1 or higher. I would
recommend a hard drive, but a system with
two floppy drives will handle up to 2,000
asos. This review was conducted on a
Comp-lJ.Ackf 286 running at 20 MHz with a



FNB-4SH 12V 1DDOmah
$11.00

FNB-14S 71V 1400mah
S59.75

FNB-17 7.2V 600mah
$35.00

FNB·12 12V SOOmah
$45.95

FNB-210.8V SOOmah
$22.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

"SENDFOR FREE
CATALOG"

SAVE WITH THESE
,-::£:Y:::;;AESU VALUES

BIG SAVINGS!
PB-2S12'6S B.4V 900mah r.

V$65.00
PB-112V 1200mah

$61.00
PB-IS 12VSOOmah

$59.00

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~~ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-8J 72V 600mah
$33.50

BP-83S 72V 750mah
$43.50

Bp·84 72Vl000mah
$57.00

BP-84S 72V 1400mah
$63.00

BP-85S 12V SOOmah
576.00

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

BP-7S 13.2V 1200mah • • • $65.00
BP-8S 9.6V 1200mah ••• $65.00

"'"""'"e",," " u.. USA WI\II ~clled c.... these
Super PICU lellUrl short c"cUII ProIlK\IOIl ...cl
OVtrchl'lll protec\lOn.•nd I 12month wl rr. nty

All inseru in stock Or available/rom l umorllad de. lars
CALL US TO DiSCUSS YOURBAITERYREQUiREMENTS

alCiIl=Add $oUXI SnlpPll'i & Handio'IO
ConlllKOclJ! tllldtmllidd a'll. IU .

inC".
149 Pllmer Road. Southbury CT0&0l8lI

lIOlJo634·S132
In Connecttcut 2030264-3985 - FAX 203026206~

CIRClE saON READER 5ERVlC( C"RD
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REMEMBER.. A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S OUALITY IS NO BARGAIN

records, and browse/update the selected
records. Fields selected by the user may also
be globally updated or deleted. Additional log
files may also be created from this selected
data . Reports generated may be formatted as
desired.

Option 3, " Sort and Rebuild Index,"
allows the regeneration of the SWISSLOG
index file in callsign sequence. The " Sort "
function will physiCally move the actual aso
records in any sequence of your choice.

Option 4 , " Merge log-Files," allows the
user to add the OSO records of one log file
to the currently active log. This function en
ables several log files to be used in parallel,
and is particularly useful in contests where a
unique file would be required for dupe check
ing . etc .

Option 5, " Set Options and Prof il e," al
lows the user to custom ize SWISSlOG.
Names of files that are to be used, data rele
vant to your station (e.g. re t. long), definition of
the most used options, input sequence of
asc fields, initial values of each OSC record,
printer control sequences, display mask at
tributes. and a s o entry window size and
placemen t may be speci fied. The color
scheme of all SWISSlOG screens may also
be modified from this option .

Option 6, " Change Filenames; ' allows
the selection of the active log from all available
log liles.

Opt ion 0 , " OTH-l ocator Conversion; '
will convert from latitude and longitude to grid
square, or vice versa. It also provides beam
headings and distance from your station.

Opllon G, " Experimental Graphic.Sup
port," allows tailoring of station and environ
mental parameters, such as antenna type and
height (for each band) and sunspot number.
This is used with the propagation prediction
feature .

Option S. " Statist ie-Support," generates
reports on the user's progress on getting
OXCC, WAZ, ITU and WPX awards. These
reports are beautifully formatted and would
be of great assistance to the devoted con
tester.

SWISSlOG has numerous other features
not touched upon in this review. One impor
tant capability is the ability to import ASCII
data into the database. This makes it possible
to transfer data from other logging programs,
or programs such as DBASE III, into SWISS
LOG.The table which contains country/prefix!
geographical coordinates may also be up
dated as prefixes or other related da ta
changes . Finally, SWISSlOG may be made
resident and popped up from within other pro
grams. The configuration options of this fea
ture are diverse and should satisfy most appli
cat ions where memory anccation could be a
problem.

It is impossible to describe the capabil ities
of SWISSlOG in the space allocated here. I
can say with absolutely no reservations that
this is the best logging program that I have
ever seen, and I am now using SWISSlOG
myselll liD

Photo D. Progation predictiOn map.

VGA display. The default color configuration
for all SWISSlOG screens is, in my opinion,
striking! The color scheme can also be
changed by the user. liberal use is made of
pop-up windows. Virtually the entire program
is menu driven . To enter the system, simply
type "SWISSlOG" and press ENTER> .

SWISSlOG's Offerings

The first time SWISSLOG is executed , the
user will be prompted to enter a " personal
profile." This consists of the latitude and lon
gitude of the QTH, the offset to UTC, display
type (color/mono), and several other parame
ters unique to the user. This is all requested
via a friendly menuing system and only has to
be done upon initial program installation. Any
of these values may be changed later if de
sired . The SWISSlOG main menu will follow,
as shown in Photo A.

Please keep in mind that because of the
sophistication of this program, this review will
cover only the main points. The capabilities
and versatility of th is system are limited only
by the imagination of the user.

Option 1, " Add/Update aso Records,"
is almost self-explanatory . Upon selecting this
option , the user is presented with a menu simi
lar to that shown in Photo B. From here you
may enter new asc data or, by using the
appropriate function key as identi fied on the
bottom of the screen , call up existing logged
entries to be viewed and edited . Index files are
used so the search is instantaneous, regard
less of the database size. The order 01 data
entry on this screen may be changed from
Option 5 on the main menu to best suit the
user's needs. For example. the callsign may
be prompted for first , followed by the date and
start time,then signal reports and other appl i
cable fields. There is also a contest mode that
checks for dupes on each band and notifies
the user with inverse video and an audible
signal. A sequence number can be kept up
dated for each asc for contests that require
it. Finally, the propagation predictIon feature
may be called up from here. This displays a
world map with the propagation path dis
played, and estimated signal strength on each
available band (See Photo D.).

Option 2, " Select aSO-Records," pre
sents a sub-menu. This allows the user to
select QSO records via the SWISSlOG query
language. sort records in any sequence, print,
list to the screen or a liIe those selected



Tum your old ham and computer ge.ar into cash now. Sure. you can ....ail tor a
hamlasllo try and dump it, but you knoW you '. get al., more fN'i$ti(: prioe if you hIIve
itOUl where 100,000 Idive ham potential buye<"S can see it than the few hundrecllocal
hams who come by a Ilea market table. Check your ertc, g.Bfage, cellar and closet
shelves and get cash lor you. ham and computer gear belora rt's loo old to sell. Yoo
know you're 001 going to use itagain, so why leave illof your widow to throw out? Thai
SluN isn 't oelling any youngerl

The 73 FIH Marl"" . Barter 'n' Buy. COlItS you peanuts (almostj--<:omes to~ II
word tor indlYidual (1lOllCOlTlrneorciaJ) aos and $1.00. word lot OOi._eiallds. Don',
plan on leling II long story . Use abbtevilltions. cram it in. EM be honest. Thete ....
plenty of hams who love to fix things. so il it doesn't work. say 10.

Make your list, count the words. including your call, address and phone numbel'.
Include II cheek 0. your credit card number and expiration. If you're placing II
commercial ad, include an additional phone numbe!' , separalelrom your ad .

This is • monthly~ne. noc II daily newspaper, so figure a couple months
before the.ction $Iarts; then be prepared. II you get too many calls. you priced it low .
II you don 't get many calls. too tt;gh.

So get busy . Blow the dust oft , check eY'Ilf)1hing out. make sure it still works righl
and maybe you can i'lelp make a ham IleWCOITIfIf Of retifl!d old timer happy with that
rig you',a nOI using now. Or you m;ghl gel busy on your computer and put logether a
list of small gear/parts to send 10 those intllf6SIl!d?

Send your ads and paymenllO the Barrllf 'n' Buy. Donna DiRusso. Forese Road.
Hancoc:lc NH 03449 artdget SfIf~ tn.(JIIoroscaJ/$.

BARTER

e.TTERY P...CK REBUILDING, SEND
YOUR PACKI.-eHR SERVICE. lCOM: BP2I
BP3/9P22 $19,95. BP5/BP8/BP23 $25.95.
BP24JBP1O$26,95. BP1$32,95. KENWOOD
PB21 $15,95. PB21H1P96 $22,95. PB25126
$2.,95, PB2JPB8 $29,tl5 . Y....ESU· FNB9
$19,95. FNB I OIl1 SZ),tl5 . FNB11 S2995.
FN83f4J.... $36 ,95. STS: AV1&OO $27.95.
ZENITHlTANOY LT PACKS S54 95 " lI-OO-IT
INSERTS"ICQM: BP3IBP22 $16,95. BP5181
2.(70 $21.95, KENWD, PS21 $12.95. PB21 H
$ 18.95. PB24/25128 $ 19,95. TE MPOIS
$22.95. Y....ESU: FNB9 $16,95 . FNB 10111
$1895. FNIW.... $32.9S AmEN: $19,95
" NEW PACKS" : ICOM BPeB (BS CI-tG)
$3295. SANTEe: 1.211200$22,95. YAESU,
FNB2I5OO$19,95. FNB2J600 523.95. FNBll
$3495. FREE CATALOG $3.00 Shipping.'
order. PA . 6%. VISA·M!C • $2,OOCUNARO.
R06 BOX 100(. Bedlord. P.... 15522, (814)
623---1000 BNB258

CHASSIS. C. BlNET KITS SAS€ . K3fWlC.
5120HannotlyGtOWI Rd.. O'--P.... 11315B.""
AMATEUR RADIO CL.SSIFIED Oualily
Buy/S8IVTrad. pubHcahon, rwee moothly,
1fl8_pensive. lIMiMI 10 'ead, Subscriptions:
$121yr . Ads: 25 C<!Inl~d FREE SAM.
PlES. POe 24S-S.~GA 30231.

B'"''''
HOME-BAEW PROJECTS Ii$t$ tor S......SE.
Kennelh Hand. P,O, 600106. Easl Hampton
NY 11937. BNB264

TR.NSISTORS RF FOR SALE, looking tor
repair shops. manutaeture.s and deaJerf.
MRFI5• . MRFI55 se ries TOSHIBA
2SC2290. 2SC287'9. and more Cal (800)
8&2-1489 BN8265

COMPLETE HF STAnON FOR S LE Ken-
wood TS·91G-AT. SP·910. MC·eo , HS·5
phones. PC·l• . LF-3OA. YK-38-C. SW-2000.
IF· lOB. IF.232C. Heil BooII_. ......iance Hl).
73. Arne<"ron AL-8llA. ATFI·15 tu...... H.,.
GaIn Expkqr.l. bMm onth 30140loI opllOII.
PlUS aI C8t*"lI. OVER S6OOO ...... . ONLY
$3500. 00,.. BI.d_ WB6lYI. PO. 60_
91299. long Beach C.... 9081., (213) .94
6165 BNB266

H." RADIO REPAIR CENTER, quality *0'1<.
manship Solid stale (If lube. aI makes and
models Aleo repa;t HF ernplofieq A·Z EIec
lronir; Re9M. 36J8 East, Indian School Rd .
P!'Ieon,_ IIZ85018. (602) 956-3021, BNB281

OSL CARDS - l ook good w,th lop qualily
prinling. Choose standard desig... or fully
euslom,nd cards. Bene< cards rnelln more
,elurns 10 )'OIl . Free brocl'lure. semp.....
StarI'll)S~&d a-er 0Sla. DepI A.
310 eorr-.aal.ErnJIOnI. KS 66801. or FAX
~to(318)3S2-4105 BN6S3S

SUPERF....ST MORSE CODE SUPEREASY.
Sublim i,..al cllSS",n", . $10. lEARN MORSE
CODE IN 1 HOUR. ....1I\&Z'ng fl8w supe-nouy

Number ,.on your FHdbIdt eard

'N' BUY

IeChnique $10. Borh $17_Moneyback \Il*"
ant.., F...., c.alalog: SASE Bahr. 0ejll73--2.
7320 Normandy. Cedar Rapids IA 52-402,

BNB531

ROSS' SSSS USED Ju... SP£aALS, KEN·
WOOD TS-l3DSICW.SS8.Fl.. S59UO. rs
9SOSWAT $169$.90. TH-41$A 526990. rs
830S '829 ,90; ICOM 5510 $5.990.
PS·15ICF-l $1•• 90: YAESU FT·301D
$319.90. FP-310 $109.90; TEN·TEC 562.288
$1699.90. 961 $119.90. aese $2.9.90: I,IIFJ
989B $22990. l Q30BX SS6.9O: MIDlAND
13-no Sl9.9O. 13-me Sl99O. lCX)I(JMG
FOR SOMETHIMG MOTlISTED?? CAU OA
SEND S.• SE., HAVE OVER 1$5 USED
ITEMS i,.. Slock , I,IIENTION AD. PRICES
CASH. FOB PRESTON,HQURS TUESDAY
FRIDAY 9:00 TO 8:00. 9:00-2,00 P.M, MON·
D....YS CLOSED SATURD....Y & SUNDAY.
ROSS DISTRIBUTI NG COMPANY . 76
SOUTl-i ST....TE. PRESTON 10 83283. (208)
852-4830. BNB6500I

WRITTEN EXAMS SUPEREASY. Mem(ll,
a ids !rom psychologistlengi_ CUI .,udy
time SO'Wl. ~ice. Tech. Gen: $8 each. Ad
~anced. E~tra: $12each. MorHlyback guararo
l'le. Bah'. OepllJ..2. 7320 Normandy. Cedar
Rapids IA 52402. BNB691

ROSS' SUS NEW June (OHl Y) SP£ClALS,
LOOKING FOR TH AT HARD TO FINO
ITEM?? KENWOOD fM.241A $319 90. fM.
lOlA $-«9.90. VF().700S $1.9,90. TH-26A
$:?59.9O: ICOM IC..71·H $699,90. IC.Q4AT
$269.99 . EX·loe "0990: YAESU FT" 70
$399.90 . FV·l01DM $319.90: NYE VIKING
M8-I1.(12 $24UO. Me-VA $619,90: ENC:ClW
SANTECK ST·220UP $269.90. ST-,.2
$2.990: AEA PM--l $ t 29.9O. PK~BX

$309.90. Pt< -6SAlHFM $149,99: BIRO 430S
$329.90. <l3N $198.90: BUTTERNlIT HFSV·
X $14&.90. HF·2V $142.90, STR·II $3$.90.
SEND S A-S.E. FOR USED LlST. ....ll L.T ,O.
(LIMITED TIME OFFERI lOOKING FOR
SOMETHING NOT LISTED?? C....u, OR
WRITE.0ver9039 """Hwlat.:l iIems in etocl<
tor immediate s/Ijpmel'l. " I ,lion.:l , Prices
cas". F.O.B. PRESTON IiOURS TUES
DAY·FRID.Y 900 TO 6:00. 9:00-2:00 P,M.
MOND....YS, CLOSED SATURDAY & SUN·
DAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 78
SOUTH STATE. PRESTON 10 83283 (208)
852-0830. BNB709

HA" R"'DIO REPAIR all m.J<es. hlOdels
E_perieToced. reliable sef'IIce. Robe<l Hal
Et.elronics. Bo. 280363, San Fran·
ctscc C .... 9S128-0363. (408) 129--8200 ,

BNB151

WANTED: Ham 'CllllpmeM: and other~
1tf1y. The Radio Clutl of Junior High School
2:2 NYC. Inc.... a nonproIlI orgarwzation.
gran!Wd 501(C1(3) stalus by tha lAS. llicoopo
raltd WIIh tha QCl'I of using lhe !heme of ham
radio to rurlhef and enr.a.- lhe tducation 01
'fOUrtg people rtatioflw;de Your propefly d0
nation Of financial support '*OIild be gfeatly

~ and aclul(MtE dllfld with a nlIOeipI
tor)'OUr tall deductible concnbuIiorl. As 1991
begins. plflase look OWl' whal....r u,..."artltd
equ;pme"'1 'fOU may have. and call us. W'" will
pick up Of arraroge shipp;ng. You will receive
the IU deduction. but IIIOSt imporlant. the
ptMleg& 01knowing thai your gill reaIy~
• lliIIerllnoe in tha &dIIQtion and~ olQlio'll
01 a child "'"' us on tha W92JKJ CLASS
ROOM NET. 1200 UTe on 7.2:38 MHl . and
hope to _ 'fOU . 1 tha KNOXVILLE HAM
FEST June 1. Wnte u. al: The RC 01 JHS 22
NYC. Inc.• P,O. 60_ 1052. N.w YO(k NY
10002. Round tha clock HOTLINES: Voice
(516)67~72. FAX (516J 67.s-980CL

"'''''
" H. " LOG·' COMPUTER PflOGR... F..
leatures, 18 modules, Auto-logs. 7-bafld
WASIOXCC, Apple. IBM. CP/M. KAYPRO.
TANDY. CR8 $21.95. 73-KA1AWH. PB 2015.
PeebodyIU. OI960. BNBns

LA..BD....."ATEUR RADIO Cl..UB Inlerna
!lonaI__ radio dub lor gey and lesbian
t.ams. an-.;, sl<eds. moollhfy _&lOll"".and
ennual galh..ing al Dayton. (215) 978
LARC. P O. 60_ 21810. Philadelptlia PA
19130 BNB812

INEXPENSIVE HA" RADIO EQUIP..ENT.
Send~. sWnp lor Iisl Jim Brao:ty
WMOSO. 3037 AudrIE'Y Or.• a-t_ NC
280$&. BNB890

WANTED: BuY' SEU AllypMoI Eleclron
Tubes. Cali iolt If.. 1 (800) 121~9391 0( 1
(612) . 29-9397. C & N Electronics. Harold
Bremsledl. 610& Egg L.a. e Roed. Hugo MN
55008 BNB900

ELECTAQNTUBES, .... typsa& 1IUe$. T...
mrtt'ng. ,_.;;,g. moo_a•• . large ....
oentory . ...... day ehipping. Ask aboul our
J..500Z $peeial Daily EleclronlC$. P O. Bo>.
5029, Compton CA 90 224, (800) 346~

6661. BNB9 13

CO....ODORE U H...... PROGRAMS-8
disI< siders over 200 Ham progr_ $16.95.
2S(; stamp gets ........... sortware eataIog of
Utilities. Games. Mull and Bnltsh Disk• .
HoI'fl&.Spun Software. 60_ I OU BB. Estero
Fl 33926. BNB9f l

FOR S.LE RTTY. AMTCA . CWo pack.t • .,...
lam. including AEA Pt(·232MBX OOl ~fOIIlIf irI
..... woodlbon. T_ FICA APT ......, ........
.-.~9- "101... . e1C , S3I5O. Cal Ron
BrandetIbufg N2AA0.(718) 996-(J1OllbetorlE
3:00 .....dIE.,... BNB9S0

W"'NTED, For museum and eulhor_pre.
1990 microcompulers and publicationS-a!
so need CPM compulers. Osboma. Kaypro.
eJc:_ Need euthor 10 .rile deIaiIed booIi: on
how 10 .... tha PACKAATT 1IOft<war'e. 0....
L.arwn KK4WW. 8IKksburg GrouP. P.O
eo_ 1. Blec:ksburg VA 2.s063--0001. (703)
763--33111231-&&18 BNB945

JUST IMAGINE you. own beaut ilul Blu.
Ridge mountain lop QTH-Mlling my :J23.
KfB CIlnslmas trw farm-all Of part-I.-
optional. KK.WW. Ao,d VA.(703) 163-3311.

"'...
CUSHCAAn, Barlee< & WIIIiameon. PlJ'If'e'
supplies. rOlO<"S. baJuna, cenle< insulalors.
ladd.r line, coa_. conneClors. surplUS
tubes. ATI<INSON & SMITH. f7 Lewis St.
EalOfllOlo<fl NJ 01124 1 (800) 5&2_24&1.

BNB957

A"IGA. .....CINTOSH. AlARI XUXElST
Amaleur '&dio and III U...lQ PO soI\'w_.
SI.OO per- disk. Send 2starnpa SASE tor cal.
log, Sp. ciry wh icll computerl WA.EFH.
Bo~ 16&6, Orange Parle Fl32061·16&6.

BNB958

FREE tWn Gospel Tf8CtS. SASE. N:JFTT,
5133 Gr.,."Y. Clifton HIs. P.... 19018.

B. ....

BUILD 35-FOOT FREE STANDING TILT_
OVER TOWER. Pia,.. book . $8.95 plus $1 ,00
S&H. BUild metal lethe, metal mapel. mill;rtg
machm.. driU p'.... brak•.•ngines. etc,
Large S .....8,E. lor booIi: list. Gingery Tool.
P.O. Box 75. F...<IaolCl M065652-0075.

"''''''
PflINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor pojecU;'"
13, H.m RIIdio, OST. ARRL HWIdbooI< List
SASE. F....R Circuits, 18N&40 Field Ct , Dun
"""' l l 60118. BNB968

5 .... TELUTE IlSOfroITHLY .UDIO CODES 1
(900) HOT-sHOT. Inlended tor teII'ng only.
$3.50percaJI BNB976

BLIND. DISABLED would like rrienOi who
wit donate a _ (If ustdlhOrtwave r&dio. I
IiIuE to-':flfl to tha workf. I'm a sh\II-ln. P'IN$e
_ , Rid\ard J8Itn:Iw. 59Qg W... $til St.•
l",y"OOd CA 90036. (If~ (213) lI38
53&1 . BNB918

.ZDEN SERVICE by Iormer raetory lech,..~

ciano NiCOs $38.95 plus s/lippirtg Southern
Technologies Amatfl'Ur R.clio . Inc.• 10715
'5'N 190 St, 1f!I. Miami Fl33151, (306) 236
3327. BNB97'9

DIGIT...L .UTO......TlC DISPLAYS K.n
wood. Yll8SIl. Collins. OraAe. ....tEas. &le, No
b.nds...-ilching required, Busi,....s 52~

S.A.S,E, Be apacific. GRAND SYSTEMS.
Dept A. P,0. Bo~ 3377. Blaine WA 98230,

BNB981

COMllIOOORE ... REPAIR FIISI tum-.nd.
5oulhet,.. TechflOlogie.....m.t.ur Radio.
10115 SW 1901" St..-n. Miami n 33151.
(305) 238--3321, BNB982

TRAVEL! HIGH INCOMEI Radio ollicers
flHded lor shipboa,d employme,..l. MUSI
haw FCC Second Clua AadO 1IIIIl'apI'i Ii
C*-and~in~. Salary
appro:o:imalely SI.ooo moollhly 10 stall lfI.
clud'!\Q wac.tion plus lull befl8lita, a ee
Echols. W1fFF. Arne<lean Radio Associa
tioo. 5100 Hammonds Ferry Road. li,..thicum
Hfljghts M021090. BNB983

IT'S BACK AND BIGGER THAN EVER: THE
HW-I HAHDBDOK. Mod,flcatiOi'fS tor tha
HNlh HW __ 01 QRP rigs. .... _ tor
.-y ORPer. $7.95 plus $1.00 tor first: class
posl8g8. (If OX $14.95 ail'. 10 MicllMl Bryce
WB8VGE. 2225 Mayf\oW&, NW. Massillon
OH «6&1. BNB98S

REPOSSl:SSED V•• HUO HOlIES avd
.... lrom~ from $1 wilhoIII credil
chsdt . You~. AIeo S&l beiEouI proper
tiM, Cal 1-0 682-15M 1h1.. H--«70 101
repo Iisl )'OU' WH. BNB985

SEIZED CARS . truckS. boals, Iwheele<s.
mocort!ornM. by FBI. IRS. OEA Available
)'OUr .... 1'fO\If. Cal l-a 682- 1555 exl. C
3988, BNB986

WANTED: RF III ....GHETDME'TEA (gaussn'OS
Ier) : c:ompu1e< tor pecklM ..... K8-IOGJ. G ,
Rose. 524 N Quake< lafl8. AleJarlClria VA
2230&,(700)370-1860. BNB991

HIGH EFFICIENCY BALUNS L.eval1im~ on
HF bands, Excosllenl tor dipolIos. 1:1 ratio.
$3900 post paid U.S.. (If lor _ in/o'
WB SL. P.O . Bo. 157. PtlugeryUle TX
78660, BNB99:2

LIKE CONTESTS? Write tordetaill on Amen.
ca's most rewardi rtg contest. TSAAC. 60_
240. RO 1. AdenaOH <13901. BNB993

VIDEOCIPHER ILIScan,...,/CableISalellite
mod,flcalion and tepair book• . Catalog.
$3.00.TElECOOE.P.O. h&I2&-PE. Yuma
lIZ 85386--6&26. BN899S

SOnW....RE' IB... COM"ODORE .. AP_
PLE. H~tech availabla 0IIly hefal $2.00 .ach.
$1.00 tor calalog, 0FFSh0nt SoItw.... P.O.
h 1802&2. MobiIll AL3ll618. BNB995

DIPOLES CUSTOM MADE: 101 yoo..-!JIoquer>
"Y, Catalog $2,00 , Beacon Hil l ......t.nna
WOtI<s. 201eo.;h HouM 0riv9. Medison WI
5371 4. BNB996

lilORSE CODE COMPUTER INTERFACES
"" .15 I.iceflM study programs, $1 4.115 . OX
atdoo POCI .. 101 CWo pacl<III, AMTOR.
ATTY, Sl9 95 F... Public Domain and"'"
caIalog 101 10M (If CoCo. Dynamic EIec:b.....
ica. 60_ 896. Har1SfIIle AL 35&40. (205) 773
2158, BNB991

NOW YOU CAN OWN THE ULTI......TE JAC
JST 1350r JST 135 HP HF 1I1lI8C1"-. Aleo
tha "",*a1 ClO'W8I'&QI' HF reeI'_ JAC-NRO
52S(If NRD 535. OurIP8CiaI pric:w' JST.l35.
$17.9.00; JST·I35 HP $29&9.00: NR0-62S
$100(9.00: and NRD-635 TBA Cd Henry.
N.EOO. AM....TEUR RADIO SALES. 1 (900)
628--6&33, Also let uS be 'fOUr~
and ClOI'lIj)Ietfl r.clio Slore, BNB99ll
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CIACLE S 4 ON AEA OEA SE RVICE CARD

Call For Your Ne.,...t
Delllar Or Catalog
1 (BOO) 962-2611
NC6e-,am..
1271 North _I"",
Anaheim. CA 92806
(7J4) 630 ·4141~AX (7141630·7024(408) 779-7363

Wa.yne Green II
WGE Center
P_bi:A wgl'I NH ro.-sa
o.u: Advanc9d
Born: 1922

•

Find:IPJm!!l

....,.....__-

CHIP C. " _ h .... / ATC
"'".' C,.O"'u. c. ,, _u_./• •_ •
. f ~OWU T....SlSTO..
.. , ~, _C' .C U'T ..'U ..

.., - . J1 - -.I....----., I I II..,-••11-'_ >1-.........._ . r."
"'59 '.''''!!'Iu "'~6QJ pU
VKMo _H/ ....~. I ' .HM I _)11 . ," H

• . ,H'T, ' _.

CIRClE 23 t ON AUOEA SUVICI: C"RO

W " _ .. _ "

MIRAGE/KLM
Morgan Hill, CA 95038

Data Retr tevul Software
·c_SO I.9Ol> l'S 1~

• s ..... -.d.... _ ynrcl binlL

• 1_ fflnC'>'al "" M«i....,.." .. PC.
• !'.op:... in 1<,\' formal 10111) ,

• v"" ..ilk ~ _ do.... (of , dt>k<:a<:.
• Sonro< code >rid docum<nlallOn ind uokd.

lOO'l- fied II II I d -l• ._, -'."... ,,~
, 0= .

1"( " S.lS" I .nl .. \hlnn1"'''' KnOl\

17 di,~, $69"' z.~ di"" $71)05

HamBase'"

11922-19901

Post otnce Box 1000

DIsco..... T"l WO.l D 0 ' .......~L'''..' .....o To.ObA ,u.un,n'''IT ,u." TIl""" O"
tow I , __Yol.bJ nf.. rr.. . 0 •..- •
.. ' ... ..OTO.O~ .. , _ .....~.~ _w "".11 II., , . ..... 1 11.6•
..~ .... ' . IW IIU' .." .. _ w ' ''" .H lilA! liNK M"UI,".
"N"1I.1IW , • ..,1 IIl" _W ' ''".1I
"N""" H W ' ., ,,. Ul" JOt w IUl.1) " H 1".• • 1>.,.") I)J "

11 C.. Ullt l _ "II." CH' _ I c '.....(1.6. 1/. 1 111 11

• Ellorl_ onstalla""" l>'O(l'am

• DTMf'lONE SYSI~lelI~""",,",d' _

uses leSS than 2KSIS""" mem<WV

• I n t~, I. ce. w,I" LPTI lPT2 '" lPi3
pt ,nle' porTS w,IM "" ,n ler~",ng w' l~ nor·
ma l pnn\flf opcral lO/l

All models give you more than 20dB gain with less than 0.6<18 noise. Mast-Mount KP·2 modelshandle
better than 160W and In·Shack KP·l 's handle 100W of power. These Pre-Amps are the best on me
market 'Dr theprice.
Kp ·1 List Pnc. $ ll1 ,OO KP·2 Lisl Pnc. SI8S ,OO

In-ShKk Models Masl-Uounl Models
Kp ·1IlOM 2&-3O MH2 Kp·21IOM
KP·l!6M SQ-52MHz KP.2J6M
KP·112'M 1......, oIo8 MH1 Kp·2I2loI
Kp· ll220 220-225 MHz KP.Z!220
KP·1J440 .~70 MHz Kp·2r440

II your dealer is unable 10 supply any ofour amplifiers or emennes. please canusat 1-800-628-5181.

We carry all of our products instodl 101' samedayshipment and will be happy to identifyadealer whO will
accommodate your needs

ATV CONVERTERS • HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

CIJlCL( 270~ READER SERVICE CARD

j -Com - I) 0 Box 19.J S ' Ben Lomond , CA . 95005 · (408) 336-3503

ClIlC\.1: 99 ON AU OU SEAVlCl: CARD

More POWER from MIRAGE
PRE·AMPLIFIERS

DElTATONE'· 2.0, 'he oeoect complemeol to 'fOUl repealer controller swestrreot DELTATONE ana
)'00' MS ·DOS compcrer onee uN,",,,ed 16,0'9" l00e goeoe<a"on tOf loca l or ,emole programmoog 01 your
repeale< couroller DELlATONE accepts programmng commanos 110m a " le c realOO lSSlOg your favor"e word
Pfoces$Ol Commanas and comments can De heery ml~ed ....."h,n the h~ DELTATONE"s "'leUogenl devICe
onvel' COOVef1.ef1t1y sends only the commands 10 1roe DELTATONE eueetace VIa your pnnter POfI

.. .. .. p
• r>- .- [D 11J[II m .i ansl<:<",.. c<kJllle<lllaial'<::e<l600""" aotusl-

r. """,IQ -l 0dtlmO<Jlpo.Jt.......,.

T rn mIII (fJ . SolT ... re C(J<1l roM"'<! relav c<:w1lacl. 1(;< PH (;<

+ * III [ID (2J [£) COR 'W'Tc h"'ll
" ,..., '0' m. '0' •Ea·v 4 w"" c()"" ""T"", ,Ne rT. c e$ d"""I'VTo
" L..:.J L>!.I~ l!.C} c on lrOl Ie' , ' 9<JiO o U$e, SUPlJ"ed . w ro"tld
f 1....1)I><>rle CDupl&r

'\tlIJ somply won l j,na. mote ""._;roIl powetlul ~arowa'e!SQllware Q"";>,al/t' j", gene'.T",>! on,1f \Ot'eS » O" Y MONEY·BACK
GUARANTEE. we·I ., ,,,,,, IIW'antee 'fO.i' compleIe S<I~s1acbon ." I~ DEUATONE '" 30 <laV' '"' "" ",n ~ lOr yDuf """""f bile , II I yOUI
<Illl>O""""Y to pu1 "'"~ (J OH1ATONf 2010 .....,... "" VOu - RISK FREE'

CIA'CLl 251~ AUOER SERVICE CARD

$149 10<1_ ''''''' ''' iSotlw... ~ DELTA RESEARCH
c::::::l Check. MQ VISA or MASTER
~ Accepted. S4 tor S&H PO Box 13677 • 'Nauwalosa. WI 53213
"=" (WI Res. Add~ $ales Tax) FAX or Phone Weekdays (414) 353· 4561

",WII 'K w..TT 2_H "'H. .. ........

U!AllIll! IHIYI" O~ Cp"YI ~TII' ~OW" I~UTU ...... COMB''' ' ' '
IoTVJ ·. H _ " _.,.• 1Tt1 K" J _ _ H.
• Tv ) . H _ ..II _'ITI ,.I u _ W.., ~, ~ J_~_ _ 1 ..
n .... " I _ I> I _.n _...• H" K" ,_ W"'''~ J _~_ _ _ 1 ' . "

' Mo ..... ~I ~ . _~_ _.. ., I .. "
MlptD. pu n c.. CO ~U91. ....Tv
til . ..__ I II .. " " m;IMli'.!-.~-~m L"n• •

J ..(flUI!! !"~L"" . 'Itw_14f;OI JUO . • u _ , _ .. . .." ....'_"n... '''' H'' ~ _,.......,.__ , , 1 ...._ --1-.. ....,_._ _._I""
......._ I _ _ ..., _ _ ....__

r.:Y:!'llCommunication
~ConceptsInc.
HI M • • _ 0 ..... • x_.e-UJn' (U JI " " _,_

FU 51 .1-1~'" '



Number 15 Of! you r Feeclbaek U rd

Get on the
W ARC Bandwagon

Youcan still enjoy good DXing, even as propagation conditions decline.

by Drayton Cooper N4LBJ

Figure. Frequency chan of the WARC bands.

U U ~ " 18 . 110 1 8 .1 6 8 MIll

C .... /OlgH., I Vo l o "

117 M. I .._j

15- 20 words per minute .
The propagation on 30 is not necessari ly

what you would expect it 10 be. Many hams
fell it would combine the best of 20 and .w,
and to a degree it does.

One of the charms of 30 meter operation is
thai il can exhibit some very unexpected sur
prises. For instance . you may be rag-chewing
with a friend in the 350-mile range , sign with
him, and suddenly hear a station calling you
from another continen t!

OX possibilities arc gene rally quite good
on 30. One reason for this is that all hams are
on fairly level ground on this band as far as
power is concerned. Mosl countries have set
limnarions on po.....er output on 30m (250
.....ans is genera lly the maximum) , and anten
nas on this band cont inue 10 be primarily
fairly simple ones.

17 Met ers

The "sleeper" in the WARC bands ap
pears to be 17 meters. More and more, this
band seems to be catching on with hams
around the world. Band occupancy on 17 is
now quite good. and QRM is becoming an
everyday occurrence.

This band runs between 18.068 ~tHl and
18 .168 MHz. with thedividing point between
CW and SSB (in the United Slates. at least) at
18.110 MHz. Above thai point. SSB is per
mitted; below it, the digital modes are e xclu
srve.

There is no reduced power limitation on 17
(noron 12, for that matter), and if you want to
run the legal limit. you may. However, few
stations on 17 run much more than 100-200
wails. In all likelihood . though. this is not
because of any altruistic motivat ion' Until
quite recently . most commercially available
linear amplifiers either would nOI resonate on
17 meters, or would do so only very ineffi
ciently. As the manufacturers redesign their
gear to load up on 17. you can expect more

nonof the band .
Propagation on 12 meters seems to be

much more like 10 meters than 15. This
means that the band is often apparently dead,
with few, if any. signals coming through .
However, there might be plenty of iono
spheric suppo rt for communications if some
one would put out a CQ.

The 12 meier band does seem 10 be under
occupied. There was an initial rush of stations
trying itout , but now the number of operators
using it seems 10 have leveled off consider
ably, so there is practically no QRM.

Because of its proximity 10 IO meters in the
radio spectrum , conditions on 12 are often a
"delayed" mirro r of 10. For instance , from
the East Coast, operators on 10 meters look
west late in the afternoon for contacts with
Oceania .

Somet imes. just as a rare Pacific island
becomes readable in the east on 10, the band
folds, and the station is lost. Dropping down
to 12 meters at this lime , the East Coast ham
would still be able 10 hear signals from the
same general area that he had on 10. Howev
er, because 12 meters is principally a daytime
band like 10. he might get only another 30-60
minutes of use before it. 100 , dosed down .

to I U " H.
C.... /O .9'U' r
130 M• •• • _I

t o 100

12 ~Iett.'rs

The next WARe band 10 be opened to
U.S. hams was 12 meters. Nestled about
halfway bet.....een the very popular 15 meters
and the qu ixotic to rrerers. 12 meters runs
from 24 .890 10 24 .990 MHz. The mode plan
on 12 divides the band at 24.930 MHz: Below
that point , communication is limited to the
d igital em ission s; above it, SSB reigns
supreme.

If you're a DXer try ing this band for the
fi rst time. look for slations around 2-t .935 on
SSB. In the early days of 12 meters, many
DXers settled in a few kHz up from Ihe lo.....er
SSB band edge and. out ot habit . they conun
ued to center in this area.

On CW, however , it seems that there is no
Fixed DX window. Both stateside and fore ign
stations arc found throu ghout the lower por-

'1he WARe Hand!'>

The WARC bands arc the "new" bands.
a~s iglll.-J III amateu r radio as a result of the
last World Adminisrrarive Radio Confer
cnce. in 1971:) . These rclunvcly small shoes of
spectrum space were handed III us over a
period of lO years, with the l a~1 one , 17
meters. opened for U.S . operators less than
two year~ ago.

f or the fi rst time in our history. we will
be facing the bottom of a sunspot cycle
with more choices of frequencies than we
have ever enjoyed before. If you have nor
tried the WARC bandv (and there is a surpns
ingly large numbe r of hams who haven't) ,
this artic le will introduce you [0 them. And.
along the way. even hams familiar with these
freq uencies will lind a few tips for better
using them.

30 ~1t"tt'r..

The granddaddy of the WARC bands is 30
meters. If ~ an all-d igital band. meaning that
you dyed-in-the-wool CW fans have a home
now, just a~ you d id years ago when -to me
ters was Kill!! ofthe Air.

The 30 meter band runs from IO.I(Xl Ml-lz
10 10 .1 50 MHz, and in that 50 kHz you"l l
hear nothi ng bUI Cw. A~1TOR. RlTY and
HF packet since. ..... uh fc.... exceptions. voice
modes arc not allowcd in this band .

Clustered ncar the lo wer end of ",0 are the
CW operators. If you' rc nounc holder of a 35
wpm code profi ciency certificate. don't feci
that there's no place for you on 30. The vast
majority of fi ~ts you'll hear on the lower end
of 30 arc sending al a cornfon abic rate of
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E vcn thou gh Sunspot C)ck 22 ha~ she.... n
some marked idiosyn..:racic~ lately. the

consensu-, uf op inion i ~ thai the number of
spots .... ill soon be showing a marked decrease
once agaifi. To any avid user uf our higher
frequency bauds (20 mete rs and above ).
that m..:an ~ declining condi tions on long-haul
paths. and increasing Irustrat iun over the
scarcity of good openings 10 faraway places.
Look ing ahead 1\\,0 or three years to the
bonoming OUI of Cycle 22. there is a ray
of hope for these of us who enjoy Dxing : The
WARe baod~ arc no w all in place, and one
of them ill particular should case the need for
a DX fix .



CIRCLE 5 4 ON READER SERVIC( CARD

Mobile Fiberglass Antenna
GAIN: 146MHz2.15d8 446Mllz2..l5dB

1200MKt 5.SdB
POWER: 2(1 Wllfli
LENGTH: 1'5 ·
(ONNEOOtI: N.typt

• fX-431 aTriplexer . /Coox
POWER: 146MHz800 WlItts

446MHz 500 wain
1?®MHz 200 worn

)+----rCONNfOOROUTPUT: N-Iype
146MHtINPUT: UHf
446MHz INPUT: H.type
1200AVh INPUT: N·ry,e

• efl(-4310
Triplexel wlo(oox
POWER: Some lIS (fl·OI
CONNEOOR OUTPUT: N .IYpe~""''''

146MHzINPUT: UtiF
446MHz INPUT: UHf
1200MHzINPUT: N·rype

Call For Your Nearest
Cealer Or Catalog

1 [BOO] 962-2611
NeG Companies
1275North Grove Street
Anoheim, (A92806
17141630,4541/FAX (714) 630-7024

CIRCLE 8 ON RU.OER SERVICE CARO

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appointment.

)~~ EJ1 ' :~_~' .; W! WBBHKlm

JiIi
, .,, ,

, .
VIDEO J.D. BOARD• •

'Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
' 4 Screens (2 Hi·res12 color bar)
'1 2 VDC Operation
-tnstent Video ID
-vrdeo Relay for switching in Li ve

Camera Video
-Buitt.m A utomatic Sequencer-T imer

(steps through a ll four screens)

VOO· l with pre-programmed ca lls:

S99
C! /I or write for catalog of 8vlJifiJb/egraphics

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77' Findlay, OH 45840

(4 19) 4 22-8206

ELKTRONICS
L2S36 T R n

..::.. r mdlov, OKi 58il1
-=- ,-~

SPY ON THE EARTH

CIRCLE 19 ON READER SERVICE CARD

__....4 ;....# • -.- ...... '

PH , (716) 664- 6345
(800) 752-88 13 for orders only

See on your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S., Russian and Japanese satel
lites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a terrific science project. We manufacture
and sell all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud.
Modem conliguralion: 8 bits, 1 stop. no
parity: (718}-74o-39 11. Voice 8AM· 1PM:
(718)-468-2720.

Or send $1 0 lor fantastic 5 d isk program
set for your IBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196023 Jamaica Ave ., Hollis NY 11423

IICOM!

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

PORTABLE QRPCW TRAN SCEIVER
DEC. 'go & JAN '!U CST BY OA RY BREED K9AY

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown. New York 14701

CIRCLE 2 50 ON REAOEIl SERVICE CARD

PC GOES/WEFAX $250

FUlures, SINGLE·SIG NAL receive" 'IFO tu nIng,
AGe tor IIslen,ng com fort 5 Walts ovtoot. Sem ,·QSK
TR s"" lct"ng and e w s,derone. Add a b .tterV. key
and anrenna and vou 're on m e au FULL 100 % KIT ,n
dud,rIO a cusrom pre-paln led_ puncned and rettered
mera r enclOsure 20 tJl ere. and ~ tJl el er ..a,rable
now 30 JoIIel er "."s,on w,rt be a.a,rable soon
Comple te xu Only $159.95

CA Res,cents add 6 5 0
' 0 s.IeS I• • 5 &H. H SO

("uu'ed). f ore ,gn o.(/ers add 20%. f o, rnoft!' ",fo or
o" ce I,U; s end tSASE (52el ro '

AgA Engin..,ing
2521 w_LoP.lm. 11( 0 Ananeim . CA 92801 0 1 1 ~ , 952·21 1 ~

CIRCLE t 0 9 Of'l REAOER SERVICE CARD

Dcsi~ned to w ork with s ig na ls f ro m H F ,
nOh'S. (JOE....TAP. a nd Po fa r Orbit in g
A PT satelli le s . Incl ud es a ll o f the a bove
features plus orbical trac k ing s ys tem .
256 gray levels a nd s u per V G A s u p pon.

A com p lete fac s imile reception system
for the I B M PC or CO~~lll ible. R eceives
a nd 16 shades o n a ny PC. Produc t include...:

Dcmod uh. lor 240 P a g e Manual
Software TulOrial Cas.<ctle
Frequency List Inlerprc:tion G uide

Adv~ Imag e ~ing Feature!'<:
Zoom, R o ll . Scroll , Pan. Rotation.
Colonzalion"t PCX. GIl' C l<por1.
Brighrn.c:...... Kc y.:rsal. F'Iiping.
Inlcgl'1l l Tuning Scope:

Prinl on q-,n.IRM. Ok..ida~ HP User & Dicnnil<

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avenida Cabtillo,"C", SanClemente, CA 926n
(7"14)-490-5704
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and more high power stations to appear there.
If you listen on 17. you are in for some real

propagational surprises. One day the band
may be filled with signals from both the Unit
ed States and Europe; a few hours later. sig
nals from half a world away may be the only
ones you hear!

Just recently, the USSR Antarctic station,
4KIB, was heard here on the East Coast at
579-599 levels, while only a few kHz away
the USS R Arctic counterpart , 4K201L, on
Franz Josef Land. was coming through at
equally good signal strengths. The se stations
were almost 12.000 miles apart. yet both
were being worked by hams across the Unit
ed States.

Another eye-opener on 17 is the strength of
long-path signals. Stations in Australia and
New Zealand generally come through on the
short-path (i.e .• direct path) into the United
States during the early morning hours on 17
meters .

Later in the day, however , you can often
work these same VK/ZL stations with even
better results by using the long-path. The
same phenomenon appears on 20 meters. at
generally the same hours, but the long-path
signals on 17 usually seem stronger than they
doon 20.

DXing

Thus far , the IARU (International Amateur
Radio Union) has banned contest operat ions
on all three of the WARC bands. For those
hams who do not care to engage in the RF
mayhem of contesting, the WARC bands of
fe r a respite on those winter weekends when it
appears that the rest of the world' s population
is sending nothing but " CQ Test."

Little by little , however. OXpeditions are
discovering the new bands, particularly 17
meters. This is a knife that cuts both ways.
The presence of some of the more recent
DXped it ions on 17 has al lowed many hams to
have a taste of working a really rare one. In
somecases. the appearance ofthe expeditions
on the WARC bands gave many an opportu
nity to work the DX they would not have had
on the other hands because the pile-ups were
smaller. and were far more disciplined.

This brings up another point about the
WARC bands. Much of the raucous and dis
courteous operating habits found in such
abundance on the established bands is gener
ally nonexistent on the WARC frequencies,
even in the midst ofOX openings. Why this is
the case would be a good topic for a sociolo
gist or psychologist to explore. But so far. the
vitriol and hostility which have marred our
reputation around the world is simply absent
on the WARC hands.

Antennas

For many (probably most) hams, the anten
nas ofchoice for the WARC bands seem to be
the ones they already have! However , some
time spent on putting up a good antenna for
30, 17 and 12 will payoff in huge dividends.

In preparation for writing this article, I
recently spent several hours on 17 meters,
listing the various antennas Iheard in use. Far
and away, the most-used antenna appeared to

be either a 75 meter or 40 meter center-fed
Zepp. Not far behind eame the G5RV varia
tion on the same theme, followed by loops of
various configurations. Only a very few sta
tions seemed to be using resonant, multi
element. rotatable antennas. The ones who
were using them. though, "owned" their
frequencies!

I expect my experiences with antennas for
the WARC bands are typical. When 1 fi rst
used these bands, I loaded my "all-band
Zepp" on 30 meters with a Tcmatch tuner.
The results were good, and I was satisfied.
Then I heard a W8 who was using the same
rig I was, but was feed ing it into a 2-element
rotary. He and I often worked the same DX
stations back-to-beck , but he usually got a
589 or 599 from the DX station, compared to
my 569. Lesson learned!

A compromise antenna will work well on
the WARC bands. but a dedicated. resonant
antenna will work far better. There are sever
al dual-band yagis now available commer
cially for 17and 12. I can highly recommend
the 2-element 12/1 7 beam available in kit
fonn from Gary Nichols KD9SV. owner of
SV Products. 4100 Fahlsing Rd.. Woodburn
IN 46797; but there are others available on
the market that are probably just as good .
Cushcraft now produces 3-elcmem trapped
1211 7 beams and monobanders for the
WARC bands. Also. a number of manufac
turers offer WARC add-on kits fo r their ex
isting antennas.

Rolling your own for the WARe bands,
especially for 17 or 12. would be a worth
while project, too. Boom lengths are certain
ly reasonable (mine is only 8') and aluminum
tubing for the elements can be found in most
hardware stores. And, there is certainly no
reason not to use " thin wall" conduit (EMT
tubing), wh ich was the staple item for years
for nearly all home-brewed beams of earlier
times.

There have been several articles published
in the amateur literature on yagi designs for
12 and 17 meters. One of the best of these
appeared in the July 89 issue of Radio Com
munication (the journal of the Radio Society
of Great Britain). This design uses three ele
ments on a fairly short boom. with a split
driven element. The advantage to this type of
construction is that the driven element can be
fed directly with the coax. so you won' t need
to build a gamma matching device.

I hope thai this primer on WARC bands has
piqued your curiosity, and that you' ll be in
terested enough to give the new bands a try.
As I' ve pointed out. each of them has its own
appeal, especially as we look at deteriorating
propagation on the established bands. and the
increasing QRM as more and more stations
" move down" because of the decline in
sunspot activity. A good antenna for the
WARC bands is in reach of every ham, and
with one. you' ll find a new world of operat
ing pleasure awaiting you.

Why not hop on the WARC bandwagon
now? iii

Contact Drayton Cooper N4LBJ at P.O. Box
5, Bowling Grun SC 29703.



Photo B. pjaf)(J teacher Evgeny Sta vicky UWlCA sprints to the finish tine after
compIetirlg the frJxhunt COlJrse in Khabarovsk, USSR.

entrants selected tor the team compeli
ton. A limited number of individuals
will be allowed to compete indepen
dently, but they must provide their own
gear . Maps Of the course will be provid
ed in advance.

As you might expect, lhe POrl land
area will provide most of the US tcx
hunters tor FRG-9t , but Ihe organizers
want other areas of the country 10 be
represented , too.

As of this writ ing, it looks like Albu
querque, New Mel(iCO, and the Los~
geles area win be represen led , at least .

The Soviets and Japanese will be
present again , of course. A dozen
hams from KhabarollSk will be there,
along With Gene Shulgin UZ3AU. teet
meat editor of Rac1jo , a Soviel ham
magazine. In addition, a learn from
Vancouver, Canada, may compete.

PhotoA. Cameras flash as Dick Fredrickson WA'DIM leaves the Ioxhunt slarTing
ramp at /he first SiSler Cifjes Friendship Radiosport Games in 1989.

Let's Have a Rematch

Soon it was time to go home. But the
hams of Portland were notabout to let it
end there . They soon established
FARS, a nonprofit corporation, in
November 1989. A few months later ,
UWtCA and UWICN visiTed Portland
10 help promote FARS, plan further
events, and demonstrate radiosporls
(non-OF) in the Goodwill Games.
Evgeny passed his Technician exam
during his time in the USA.

That brings us to the present. and
lhe Friendship Radio Games of 1991
(FRG-9 t). Under the leadership of
WAilOIM, FARS is putt ing on a three
ring circus of ham rad iO competition
beginning May 30: foXhun ting. CW
sendingfraceiving . and HF contest ing.

The FRG-91 OF contest is being held
in Forest Park, said to be the largest
park in any city in the world. In keeping FOl(hunt lng at the Olympics?

with wend-class European competition FARS has even bigger ideas for the
rules, five hidden Iransmitters will be luture. K7RUN says, " We are pushing,
scattered ar(HJnd the park. Each con- as is Eastern Europe and lhe USSR, to
tesreers score Will be his Of her time 10 make !oxhunting an OlympiC sport. at
find the five rigs , in order, and return to least as a demonstration. A set of
ue star1ing point. games is being planned tor leningrad

Transm itters will have CW idenllfi- in several monlhs that Will be used as a
ers. and be activaled in sequence lor springboard for this ."
one minute each . In add llion, there will Hats off 10 the hams of Portland for
be a eoouncocs homing Iransminer on bflnglflg wortd-claes woodland fox-
a separata lrequency 10 guide the coo- hunling to Ihe USAt Watch future
testants back to the startlfi nish line. " Homing In" columns forthe resulls of
The complete course will be 3.75 miles FRG-91. For more information about
or less. FARS and FRG·91, write 10 PO Box

FAAS is providing OF equipment 10 13344, Portland OR 97213· 111
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Radio Direction Finding

Radiosport Federation (Phol:o B), built
his own stale-of.lhe-art HF transceiver,
complete with LED readout , from sal
vaged parls. The Soviets cannot buy
ham and OF gear ' rom the US and
Japan because lhe ruble is not an inter_
national currency.

K7RUN desc ribed his Introducten to
Soviel·style foxhunling: " The OF re
ceivers were the only piece 0' manu
factured ham equ ipment I saw in the
whole stay there . They were quasHnilj.
tary devices, with no 5-meter. You had
to listen in the earphones and judge the
signal slrength.

" The Ioxhunt was held on two ma
ters. They have very linle aClMly on
Ihat band in genera l there-no re
peaters. Antennas were all Iour-ele
ment yagis , with e bit of a strartge pal
tern. They were built 10 be collapsible.
The elements were curved steel like a
tape measure, which held shape when
extended but Could be folded up,

" The target transmitters pUl out
MCW . The receiver was not e superhet
design. " was the TRF type , sol id
stale, broad. and vefY difficult to tune .
There was no BFO, but u had.
quencher Circuit that interrupted the
receiYed signal at an audio rate to cre
ate a 10n8.

" The l ive OF units tor our leam_e
not very uniform. The antennas tended
to have two nulls on the back, one
much deeper than the other."

As Murphy would have ii, lhe day of
the OF competition was the only day of
rainy weather during lhe team 's stay in
Khabarovsk. " We all had the look of
drowned rats," says K7RUN, By world
racrcsecn standards. the event was
held on an abbreviated course. with
only three transmitters.

The total course was about a mile.
The Soviel teams placed first and
second, as expected . The PARC
team came in third, followed cIosety
by the team from Japan. Shortest indi
vidual t ime tor the course was just un
der frve minutes. longest time was 44

minutes.
After the Games ended, there were

visits to the homes of Soviet hams , a
group boat ride on lhe Amur River , pic
nicking, and hours of happy ham and
non-ham talk.Just as in the USA, hams
in the USSR are a cross section of the
country. UWtCA is a professor of mu
sic and a piano teacher in a girls'
school by day. He runs a club ham
station for his school.

The US hams _egiven Soviel ham
tiCkets upon arriVal. Some 01 the Rus
sians wanled 10 gel operating privi
leges tor Mure visi ts to the USA. Thete
were enough VEs in the US delegaTIOf'I
to hold an exam session in Khaba
rovsk, but the exams had 10 be given
in Engl ish . Nevertheless, Mikhail
lavarukhin UW&CN passed enme ele
ments for his US Extra class license
and is now AA7CH.

Hunting for the Gold
" This Time It's Our Turn !" ThaI's the

headline of the bulletin I received, de
scribing what will probably be the first
international amateur rad iO direction
finding (OF) competition on US soil. It
may also be a preruoe to T-hunting be
coming an event at the Olympics!

The buileM was from the Friendship
Amateu r Radio Sociely (FARS). It
came With a lengthy lenet from John
White K7RUN, I hurried to the phone

and was soon speaking with him. The
good news was thai the upcoming c0n

test was " lor real. " The bad eews:
There was httle time to round up our
besl "wcrto-cless" OFers.

Siste r Cities Starts It

Portland. Oregon , is a sister city to
Khabarovsk, in Asian USSR. Khaba
rovsk has 650 ,000 residents and is
480 mil es northwesl of Sapporo ,
Japan. In the spring of 1989 , the Port 
land Amateur Radio Club (PARC) was
invlled to send a team to the first Sistet
CIties Friendship Radiosport Games
(SCFRG-891 in Khabarovsk, 10 begin
September 25 of that year. The Soviets
would have two teams competing.
There would also be a team lrom Ni
igata, Japan, another sister city to
Khabarovsk,

PARC was up to the challenge, and
sent l ive locals to me Games, They
were : Richard Fredrickson WA0DIM
(Photo A), Dave Wright N7MYO, Kevin
Hunt WA7VTD, John White K7RUN ,
and Rene Berb!inger KX7Z.

In addition 10 thefoxhu nt, the Games
inCluded high speed CW and HF
" round robin" OX events.

In the USA, we think of a T-hunl as
an outing in the famitycar. van,or jeep.
WIth perhaps a hundred feet Of " sniff
ing " al the end.

Elsewhere in the world, how9Vef, the
fox is a completely different " animal."
In Europe and the Far East. loxhu nting
is an athletic event. Successful com
petitor s are skilled at DF ing and
wilderness onenreermq. plu s they can
withstand lhe rigo rs 01 a course that
may take them several miles.

The PARC pamcipanta knew lillie of
whal lay ahead. They knew nolhing
about the OF gear they would be uSing
to find lhe fox, because i1 was to be
supplied to all the teams by the Soviet
hosts . Talk about a home-eourt advan
tagel

Joe MoeII PE KIOV
POBox2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Fo.hunting, Soviet Style

There are no " appliance operators"
in the USSR, because no com mercial
ham gear is made there. Russian hams
" roll their own" or convert surplus mili_
tary rigs. Evgeny Stevicky UW&CA,
Chairman of the Khabarovsk TerrilOrial
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Photo C. A Phase 3 Hamsat spaceframegreets visifors as they enter fhe
AMSAToffice.

Phofo B. Martha Saragovitz.
AMSA T Secretary, takes another
call at (301) 589-6062.

the tradition in 1961 with the launch 01
OSCAR-1. (OSCAR stands for Orbiting
satellite Carrying Amaleur Radio.) In
recent years. internatiOnal AMSAT
groups have adopted Iocalion designa
tOfS. For North America, this nonprofit
educational organization is called
AMSAT-NA.

Where Is AMSAT?

The easiest way 10 answer the ques
tion. " Where is AMSAT?" is to point
skyward to the incredible array 01 ham
satelli tes.

AMSAT-NA is a volunteer associa·

tion with very f_ paid ernplotees . It
has offiCes in Silver $pring. Maryland

Continued onpage58

Photo A. AMSA r'emain office is here in the Washingfon, DC, eree.

Current operational am ateur space
cralt include: AMSAT·OSCAR·10,
UoSAT.oSCAR· l l, AMSAT.oSCAR
13, Uo SAT·O SC AR·14 , AM SAT
OSC AR·16, OOVE-OSCAR-17, WE
BER·OSCAR·18, LUSAT.oSCAR·19,
FUJI-OSCAR·20, AMSAT.oSCAR·21
(also known as RS-1 4J, RS·l 01l1 and
RS-1 2J1 3.

Project OSCAR 01Calitornia began

What Is AMSAT?

Created in 1969, AMSAT is a WQrld·
wide organization of amateu r radio op
erators dedicated to educat ional and
ham·releted activit ies via satellite, The
goal is to build and support satelli tes
for open use by amateurs everywhere.

aetcre they are installed, each polar
izatiOn relay and preamp in use should
be tested, and the current measured,
to characterize nominal consumption.
Labels on the control box for each line
are helpltJl. In a typical confoguration
with 100 rnA polarization relays and 50
rnA preamps, the current meter $I1Owf;

300 rnA when all the remote items are
activated. The extra line could be used
lor a 10 meter preamp in the shack.

Cable to the remote relays and units
should be good quality rotor cable or
old coax runs. Avoid cheap rotoe ce
ble-it will .,.teriQrate with outside ex
posure to the elements. Eight-eon<luc
tor cable is the best since the extra
condoctors can be connected in paral
lei lor the ground retum. The 1,000 pF
capacitors on the control box output
jmes keep stray RF energy out of the
system. A terminal strip on the back 01

the bol( provides an easy way to es
conoec1lines lor troubleshooting prob
lems that can develop with time.

Mycontrol box has been in operation
lor OYer 10 years. In that time, I've in
stalled several different antennas and
tried as many preamps. I detected de
teriorating cables, isolated laully re
lays, and replaced the current con
sumption labels on the front of the box
whenever a new remote device was
installed. Of all the narnsat shace ac
cessories, the con trol box has been
one 01 the most useful .
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

H AMSATS·,mee",ooYO" , eeeee" ' ''d

AndyMacAJli$/er WASZIB
14714 Knigh/sway Drive
Houston TX 77083

Station Enhancement
Only 15 years ago most of the anten

nas and accessories in an amateur
satellite station were hom.brew or
made from kils. Today the reverse is
true. Alilhe necessary gear can be pur
chased. but many amat8!Jrs prefer to
build their own preamp and antenna
polarizatiOn control box.

Some salell,te antennas come wilh
poIarization.conlrol units. Of can be
purchased as an ophon. A. lew mast
mounted preamps come WIth control
boxes, but most do not,ln many cases.
stalions will haw 81leasl tour individu
al COfItrol units tot the anlenna-mount
ed 2 meter and 10 em preamps and the
polarization relay5 on the antennas,

Newcomers may ask why mast
mounll!'d preamps and polarization
control oevices are necessary. 80m.
l imes they are nol . but amateurs who

have worked with the satellites for a
lew years know the advantages 01 hav
ing them. Such systems are especially
useful for the high-o(1)it satellites, like
AM SAT·Q SC A R· l 0 and AMS AT·
OSCAR-13, where distances and sig.
nal attenuation are many times greater
than for the Iow-Clrbit satellites,

The schematic in Figure 1 ShOW1l a
simple control box that incorporates all
the necessary control functions with
the least number of parts, Most polar
ization relays and remote preamps op
erate from 12-14 volts DC, so any 12
VOC regulated supply capable of one
to two amps will provide power, If the
supply is home-brew, install a fuse with
the appropriate current rating on the
AC line. Commercial supplies should
already have a fuse.

The purpose of the simple design is
to give an easy-to-read and meaningful
indication of relay or preamp opere
nco. The lirst LEO atler the power sup
ply is simply a power·on indicator,
while the second shows that lhe 12
VDC in-line luse is intact. The current
meter preoces the simplest means 01
moni toring the relays and preamps
wilh a true indicatiOn that the correct
current is being consumed by the
device or devices thaI have been acti
vated.

Most poIarizaliOn relays draw about
100 rnA. When a line is energized, the
el(pected reading should show on the
meter without change. Loose eeeeee
tions are immediately apparent it the
readIng verses. A short causes spikes
and may even blow the fuse. but no
power supply oamage occurs and the
problem can be quickly resolved by
tracing the line to the antenna. Corro
sion over a period 01 years is usualty
the problem.

Mast-mounted preamps can draw as
little as 50 mA up loa lew hundred mAo
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PhotoA. EricSunde, Melissa Parker, and computer group leader Anthony Freoer,
ick watch Columbia's progress on TRACKSAT.
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At this point, Ron was passed to
Wess VKSAGR in Adelaide. Wess
esked: " How many stars can you see
from orbit that are not visible trom
earth?" Ron: " II's oat that we carl see
more stars. bullhal we can see ullra-vi
ole! light. UV light gets filtered out by
the atmosphere, and we carl 'l see it
trom the ground. So that's what's im
portant to us here with these tele
scopes ." Ron said thai it is hard to see

ThaI's a long, long way . Wilh your
eyes, looking down on the earth , we
can see about 800 miles in any direc
tion. We are just coming up across
ShaM< Bay on the weetem edge of Aus
tralia. III were looking OUllhe window. I
could see all the way to Central Aus
tralia. and all the way north toJava.We
can see a big piece of the earth. and I'll
tell yoo, it's really beautiful from up
here."

Andy tooll: lhe mike nexl, and asked:
" What do you think mighl be beyond
the quasars?" Ron: " That' s an inter·
est ing queeucn. Maybe we'll be able to
shed some light on that with this mis
sion.l'm not sure exactly what quasars
are. but they appear 10 be very early
prototypes 01galaxies that we see now,
but we' re seeing them so lar back. in
time because they're so far away.Their
light took a long lime 10 get here. And
before that. before ine beginning of the
universe, we're not sure what hap-
pened."

Pharo B. NiCOle Newman displays the
orbitsl gyrations of DOVE" while John
Fenger and Andy Cascialo walch at
tentiYely. The Astro-I BBXRT (Ihe
" trash can ") ;s on the TVSCf68fl.

in range of the VK61U tracking station
in Weslern Australia.

Jimmy O'Donnell accessed the
phone number to the "bridge" in West
Vi rgini a. Bill Tynan W3XO, at the
W5RRR club station at the Johnson
Space Aight Center in Houston, was
soon on the line. Three other schools
also joined the bridge. Allen Millar
N7NHM from Rigby Jr . High SChool in
Idaho, Dale Harris WA5QAP from Las
Cruces. New Mexico. and Ron Curry
WA4GSS from Lawrence County, Ken
tucky, were cheeked in and ready.
Three relay stations in Austral ia were
clearly heard: Gorden VK61U in west
ern Australia ; Graham VKSAGR in
AdelaiDe; and Art VK2AS in Sydney.

The shuttle popped above the hori
.lon near the western AMSAT traeking
station in Australia. and Ron Parise
was ready fo r Jimmy O'Donnell's
question: " If you saw aliens or a UFO,
would you try to communicate with
them, and if so, how? " Ron replied:
" You know ,we've been looking 0Ul the
window lor the Soviet space station
Mir. They're up here with us, too. We
have 12 people in orbit righl now.
They're net exaclly a UFO. I don 't
know what I'd do ill saw a llFO OUIthe
window. Probably just wave." AIesia,
aflOlher stUdent asked: " How far in
space can you see?" Ron: -wen.ece
ing out in space we can see tothe edge
of the universe with our telescopes.

Pholo C. SAREX learn Dave Reeyes KF6PJ, Jim O'Donnell N60YF, Melissa
Parleer, Jimmy O'Ooonall N6VYA, Robert Nomura, and Lori Jedon, arter making
OO(Itact with Ron Perise WA4SIRon board Columbia onDee6mber 4, 1990.

hours; volunteer relaystations in Brazil
and Australia helped out. The morning
ctoceccotact. Larry E" er N6MBJ used
Frosty Oden N6ENV's " Valley Re
pealer" 10 call AMSAT so that we coukI
listen in on Ron and a couple of $Iu
dents. The students were Jim Fonte
KK9T in Indiana and Dan Blackburn
K5ZCO in Texas. This session was re
layed through PY2BJO Junior, in sao
Paulo, Brazil. Our $Iudents listened to
the tape of the contact to try to antici
pale wIlat their own contact was going
to be like.

On the evening 01 December 4, our
students excitedly gathered on Ihe
lawn near their classroom to talk to Ron
lhemselves. Adam Wahab used the
oompuler display set up by Anthony
Fredericks and Eric Sunde to show lhe
100 spectators and the press that the
shuttle was now coming In over the
Indian Ocean. and would soon be with-

rents and temperature data they have
just Obtained from the DOVE ham
satell ite.

The students at cnemrneoe became
interested in space science when they
partiCipated in the 1985 SAREX experi
ment and got an SSTV piclure trom
aslronaut Tony England WIORE on
the space shu"le Challenger. Wilh the
help of physics teacher Dave Reeves
KF6PJ and engineer Mike Tweedy
KA6SPT, the students have main
tained an ongoing space science pro
gram using lhe OSCAR amaleur radio
satellites.

Now, Ben DeWit and Keith Buller lis
ten for the first sounds of lhe packet
radio telemetry beacon as DOVE pops
above the hori.lon. Their computers
point the satellile antennas and cap
ture today's telemetry care. On the
NASA TV , an excited scientist in
Huntsville reports data from a distant
galaxy showing high energy radiation
from matter " waving good-bye" just
before being swepl into a black hole .
Chaminade senior Rima Mulokas
looks up from a worksheet on the etfl
ciency of the Microsat solar cell , gazes
at the live pictures of earth trom the
shuttle, and says. " I don 't bel ieve this.
This is blowing my mind!" Teacher
Dave Reeves smiles in agreement.

Articles from The Los Angeles Times
and Daily News , a stack of video tapes
with no less than nine network and lo
cal TV news reports , and the ARRL
5AREX videO, teft the story otlhe pasl
five years of the students' inllOlvement
with ham radio in space.

Encounter with Ron Parise WA4SIR

" Sta r StUdents-Students Tap
Short-Wave !of Long-Distance Reach
to Shuttle," This Times headline re
ported the latest exc it ing SAREX
event . The physics class, with the help
of t t -vee r-crc J immy O 'Donnell
N6VYA. talked with astronaut Ron
Parise WA4SIR on the Columbia.

Because of the Astro-1 astronomy
mission , the shull1e didn 't pass over
the United States during normal school

High School Club $lation WA6BYE

Dave Reeve. KF6PJ: Imagine a
Space Age high school science class
room at Chaminade College Preoere
tory in Wesl Hills, California. This week
uie space shuttle Columbia on mis·
sion STS-35 is in orbit, carrying the
Asl ro · 1 observatory and 5AREX
(Shuttle Amateur Radio EXperiment).
A large TV screen in the classroom
displays live video of the earth from the
shuttl e's payload bay via K6KMN 's
Mount Wilson ham TV repealer. Anoth ·
er large screen computer terminal dis
plays the IocaliOn of the space shuttle
as it orbits the globe. Several students
are sludying plots of solar panel cur-

Number " on your Feedb«;lt can!

HAMS WITH CLASS
Carole Perry W82MGP
Media MlHltofS, Inc.
P.O. Box f3 1646
Stalen Island NY 10313-0006

Introduction to KF6PJ
There are so many teachers and in

struc10rsdOing somany innovative and
exci tin g th ings with amateur radio l
Many school teachers and amateur ra
dio instructors have written in 10 share
their ideas with others. In upcoming
eoIumns, I'll feature schools where lhe
creative uses of amateur radio are be
ing used in the classroom, and I'll high
l ight successfu l recru iting melhods
used by amateur radio clUbs across the
country .

In April 1989. I had the pleasure of
meeting a teacher , Dave Reeve s
KF6PJ , and his wife Bemade"e, at a
NASA Educator 's Conference (for lhe
Magellan launch at the Kennedy
Space Ce nler) in Orlando, Florida .
Dave and l. being fellow hams, immedi
ately found each other. We've been
corresponding ever since , exchanging
ideas and Classroom experiences . It' s
a personal pleasure for me to shOW
case the wonderf ul work he's been co
ing with amateur radio at the Chami·
nada College Preparatory SChool in
California. The following is the article
Dave prepared wilh his students !of
th is eo!umn.-WB2MGP



A Complete Digital
Reception System

Software Systems Consulting
t50 Avendia Cabrillo "C"
San Clemente. CA 92672

(71 4) 498-5784 WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. EJ I3C
600 Wesno.n Ad, West Chester,PA19332 Ptlone(215)436-&051 FAX(215) 436-&263 Teln 499 0741 MELCO

Manufacturers of Quality Communications~

-Repeaters -Standard and
-Ltnks Computerized
-Remote Base Controllers

-VHF, UHF -Standard and
-necervere Computerized
- Transrnitters Hi Pro 'E' Auto Patches
-antennee EXPANDABLE REP EATER SYSTEM -Duptexers

- A NEW CONCEPT IN REPEATER DESIGN, TH E Hi Pro " E" IS AN EXPAN DABLE REPEATER WITH THE
FOLLOWI NG FEATURES: A BASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD INCLUDE A COMPLETE RECEIVER,
TRANSMITTER, COR, f RONT PANEl CONTROLS AND INDICATORS, LOCAL SPEAKER AND MIC JACK
AND CAPABLE OF FUTURE EXPANSION . ALL HOUSED IN AN EXTREMELY RUGGED, ENClOSED,
19 ·INCH RAC,", MOUNTABLE CABINET .

- THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXPANDED AT TIME OF PURCHASE OR C"'N BE AN AFTER-PURCHASE ADO ON.
THE ADDONS ARE- HIGHER POWER, 1101220 V"'C POWER SUPPlY, IDENTIFIER, AUTO PATCH. 00
COM PUTER CONTROllERS. IN ADDlTION TO THESE ADO ONS AN ADDITIONAL RECEIVER AND
TRANSM ITTER CAN BE MOUNTED INTERNALLY FOR USE AS CONTROL LINKS, REMOTE BASE OR
DUAL BAN D OPERATION. ETC.

- AN EXTENSION PAN EL IS AV"' ILABLE FOR LOCAL MONITORING OF THE REPEATER AND CONTAINS
ALL NECESSARY METERING. STATUS LIGH TS AND INDICATORS. All ADD ONS ARE AVAILABLE FROM
THE COMPANY AND ARE COMPlETE INCLUDING INSTRUCTIONS.

$99.00PCSWL

PC SWL contains the hardware, software, in 
structions and freq uency lists needed to allow
you to receive a vast variety of digital broad
casts transm itted over shortwave rad io with
any IBM PC or Compatible co mputer. The
product consists of:

Demodulator
Digital Signal Processing Software
80 Page Tutorial Refere nce Manual
World Pre•• Frequency l ist
Tutorial Audio C••sette with samples

PC 8WL automatically decodes Morse code,
RadiO Teletype , FEe (forward Error Correcting
Code), SELCAl (Select ive call ing transmis
sions) , and NAVTEX.

ADVANCED FEATURES:
Tuning Oscilloscope
Digital Waveform Presentation
Auto Calibration and Code Recognition
Continously Tunable Filter Frequencies
Variable Shift
Adjustable CW filter Sens it ivity
Farnsworth Code Compatibility
Unattended Capture and Printing

ClIl'CL£ 244 Clf'I ItUO£R S£RYIC£ CARO

BATTERIES IIR" US • • •
You 've bought our replacement batteries before...

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US. THE_MANUFACnmEBL

MADEIN
THE U.S.A.
SENOFQFlFREE
CATAlOG ANO
PRICEUST

CUSTOM MADE BATIERY
PACK 6 INSERTS
Made to)'OlJt SpecifiCatiOns.
INTROOUCTORY OFFER!
KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-25-S20.00, P&21 - S13.75
PB-26--$20.00
ICOM INSERTS
BP-5-$23.00 BP-3-S17.45,
BP-7 BP-8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATTERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

ICOM
7.2v @ 500 MAH

10.Bv @500 MAH

MasterCard and vea
cards accepted. NYS
residents add av.%
sales la ~ Add $4.00
lor postage al'ld
handling ,

ICOMCHARGERS AVAILABLE

SUPER
7S 13.2v @ 1200 MAH $63.95
8S 9.6v @ 1200 MAH $59.95

(base charge c ow- t - longer)

CM2, PB2
eMS, PBS

W & W ASSOCIATES
29·11 Parsons Boulevard , Flusmnq. N.Y. 11 354

W()RLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE NQUIRE

In U.S. & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 • IN NYS (718) 96 1-2103 · Telex: 51060 16795 • FAX : (718) 461 -1978

CIIl'CL£ 1. 1 Clf'I R£AO£R Sl:RVIC£ CARO
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MicroSllI_An Ongoing Expelimenl

With the launch of the four Microsat
satellites. we had the opportunity tohrl
Iy integrate ham radiO into our physics
classes. I asked Maria El-Zik . a senior
in the physics class, to eKplain how the
project works

Malia El-Zlk: " I am one of the se
niors currently involved in a new exper
iment. We are tracking the Microsal
satellites which have been orbiting the
earth lor about a Vilar. We are currently
focusing on DOVE, the most attainable
and readable of the four Microsats. All
the stUdents in Dave Beeves' two
physics classes have specific jobs re
lated to Iracking DOVE.

" Today. tor example, the people in
charge of predictions were at work first .
They were in the lab early this morning
in oroer to Ieam DOVE's passing times
lor tOday. This was done with two c0m

puter programs : TRACKSAT and
ORBS. Then they charted the passing
times on the blackboard in our physiCS
~.

" The operators were at work next.
People like Ben DeWit and Keith Butler
track DOVE on the receiver during
lunch. They obtained 15 pages of eate
from the pass today, a good a_age.
Soon other operators will be track ing
an evening pass.

" Joe Hafferly and Paul Brukiewa
created a full-scale model of DOVE,
complete with antennas that are white
on one side, black on the other (made
so the satellite rotates with the sun's
natural power).

" The oaKt group is vrta no our eKperi
men!. They give meaning to the eata
obtained by the operators by analyzing
it and pIoning it on graphs. They do all
this by using computers. This takes
qUite a while , but the results are im
pressive. We have been able to ana
lyze DOVE's movements by studying
their graphs. We would also like to
learn something more about the green·
house ettect by comparing the infrared
readings taken above land to those out
on the ocean . We are all extremely in
terested in the result 01 the analysis
because we believe the greenhouse et
leet is the major ecological problem 01
our day .

"Finally. it is our tum. As the public
retatcns group, we write to various
places, either obtaining information
about the Microsats or telling the seen
IIfIC community whal we are doing.

" All of us enpy track ing DOVE. It is
so much more meaninglul to learn
phys ics in Itus way, And we are not only
learning the standard science, we are
learn ing about comput~ . eeta analy·
Sis, and WritIng skills This is an experi
ment we will all remember lor a long
time." III

Continued from page 56
have been a scout-o-sama evelll eta
non. We have worked with OSCARs-8I
l Ot12113117/19 and RS-1 Ot11. We'lle
talked with stooents in Carole Perry
and Joe Fairclough's classrooms in
New York City.

Our most thrilling experiences have
been the 1985 SAREX, when _ 0b
tained a great SSTV picture of Tony
Eng land WOOR E, and our 1990
SAREX conversation with Ron Parise
WA4$1R.

Twenty-Five Ve.rs!

This bOal oescriptiOn of the ctass
room events of the past week illustrate
the benefits of getting teachers. kids.
and scnocis involved in ham radio. For
my students and me. ham radio has
always p1ayecl an important role. Our
Chaminada HlQh School Club Station ,
WA6BYE. has been on the air lor 25
years.

The club's two stations use almost
ellery mode and band available : HF,
VHF. RTTY, SSTV. ATV, satellite . and
packet. M,ke Tweedy KA6SPT de
signed and built the club a computer.
controlled satellite antenna roll>l" sys
tem . Our lOS-foot HF tower can be
seen lor 5eVflral miles ,

My students and I have shared many
memorable ham radiO expertencee.
We neve worked the entire globe on
20,15. and 10 meter OX. worked mili
tary phone patch traffic during ttle Vl8t
nam War, and emergency traffic duro
ing the MeKico City earthquake. We

• Intelhgent r:w to
• Remote BaselTape

wlFreq. Programming
01 Kenwood, ICOM,
vaesu HF Rigs

• Tailbeeps · OTMF
Decoder with Muting

• Auxiliary Outputs
• Detailed Application

Manua! wilh
schematics (25 pages)

W&T .... $139.95

III

7 ..,..
•

Continued from page54
can lind satellite drawings. correspcn
dence, and models dating back 10 Ihe
Barly days a l the organizalion.

Several 01the anginal organizers 01
AMSAT live within a lew hundred miles
01 Washington, DC, but Oller the years
members of the Board 01 Directors
have come Irom most pomts WIthin the
U.S., as well as from Canada. England
and Japan, 'reeev'e board members
are from Colorado. Maryland, Michi.
gan, New Jersey and reeas.

The eoccess of this organizatiOn,
WIth a satellite program that many goy.
ernme nts cannot match, is due 10 the
passionate eeoeencn of the member
ship . The AMSAT field organization
has Oller 130 Area Coordinators and
Regiona l Coordinators around tne
country who volunteer their tIme to an
swer questions, gille talks and present
demonstrat ions at hamrests. Their
" pay" is the salistaction of helpingOlh
ees enter a truly remar1<able facet of the
amateur radio hobby .

So. the next time you're asked
" what" or " where" is AMSAT, just
poinl up III

We speciali ze In CB radio moottrcancn
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books. plans. h igh
pertormance accessories Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976' Carat $2.

• • _co. --

,.c
.~ - . ~ ........
I t"......!'r-_ ._....

"••• t • • • • -••

t t
• •

• Aut opatch

• Uler ProQra mmablll CW 10,
Control & User Codes & Timeouts

• Intelligent r:w to • Auxiliary Outpuls . Easy
to Inler1ace · Remote BasefTape · Reverse

Paten- Tailbeeps . 12 VOC Operation
• OTMF Decoder with Muting . Telemetry

• ConUol RX · Response tones - Program
mable COS Polarites - Detailed Application
Manual with schematics . 9O-0ay Warranty

Wired & Tested w/manual .... $239.95

;~i M icro Computer Concepts
, , 7869 Rustic Wood Drive
t:z:=i Dayton, OH 45424

c::':1 513-233-9675
NEW ADDED FEATURES .iiiiiiii

l

Figure', OSCAR antenna polarization
Ind #Jllt.rnal pr6<lmp control

on the north sode 01 Wastl;nglon , DC
end PIUS, Te••s. flOfthwesl of Dallas.
but the salelht8 construction and sup
port programs are ac tive wherever
AMSAr volunteers live.

There 1$ no wetl-<lelllled central point
lor satelille WOIk, althOugh actMty can
.Iways be tou nd in lhe VICinity 01
AMSAT Vice President of EnglllBefing
Jan King W3GEY . Jan presenUy lives
,n the Boulder. Colorado. area.

A YI$It 10 the modest AMSAT cmce ,n
SIlver Spnng. Maryland. hm!s at Ihe
broad activities 01 the organization .
Here IS where memberships and solt
ware eeoers are processed A visitor

HAMSA TS

Photo D. A model ofAMSA r .cSCAR·5 SIts quie/lyon an office cabinet.
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CPR-5800

DuaJ·Barw;ler 1461446MHz
Gokl plated ceorer COI'll1K:tor
for exceaent eleclrical
efficiency!

COMET
.wn.sftl.lIfFUIMlII1III

Wave LangtII: 146MHz 71e w.v.
«{jMHz 5I'1l W0:3

Gain, 146MHz 5.0dB
446MHz 7.6dB

lmpecIanw: 50 ohms

VSWR, 1.$;1 or less

..... Po... ,l20wans

lengIh, S'

Connec:tor. UHF

C11lCLE 124 ON READER SERVICE CARD

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

THE

TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobl '- Anl..,na 5y. l....

IoIanry Alan WBSTYD
21.t-3118-4724 8~pmweekdays
903-527~183eun;ngs" weekends

• Hi a a;'-·-...<I coils
• MrIimUm SWR-<I',;~_"nll pe<lor

manc;e on" HF bands
• Easy assembly 10 meet almosl any

c:onfigunIloOll
• Fib ",,*n;l 318-24 SAE mounI:s

• vanous IenQIII basot m&$b " .........-

Send for free brochure!

GLASystem s
PO Box 425

Caddo Mills. TX 75005

;;;;;;;;;;1} iJ S G -230
SMARTUNER

SPECIAL
HAMPR/CE,
SSSS.OO

CIRCLE 188 ON READER S EIMCE CARD

I-I F ANTENNA COUP LER -SSB, AM, CW & DATA
FAST - INTELLIGENT-ACCURATE

O PERATES WIT H ANY H F TRA N SCEIV ER
Th<' _unorr hiKh '''''~coupk, inlctliwnUy <w><$ any kngth an",,,,,,, (8 ,,, 80
ft) in "'" liF Nnd. Thlo ..n il will <>po. .........lt\ ""y HF '">r''''''';''''' wilh;" 't.... ......,Itk,, 
,_. Th<' SmMt,....... a w l..; hn; to. lnpul ;rnd 3 2 ""'P"'- <apoII<i"""'" c",""bin.ulons pIuo
2~lnol'I<'~"COIhbi....,1ons '" " . ,pl " ""' .......k reo.ultlng in~" h.iJr·mill_ dirk..."
.....yo. ..,.-.-..-.. " p<1"r""" ..-.:h ro. ttIo<" ""n5''''''VC'I_ Anol. II "dO< ,,,be15'''''~.-.I
,,,.. t~ "M-.o _ wtII .~-_, ,,,",,,,, ...aI""" ... Ior55 ,han '0 ma ...... h"", >"'U
Ir..-.no< OIl 'N!< (,~"",n.:)/ _

__. .."""""'_ ' ....... 5r .........._ ........ , ........IftOd"'_··
- MK1lOPIlOCfSSOII COW1lI.OUH) ' 1_' TO 30 MHZ RANGE
· NON·VOlATILE M[lrIOlIV " OTO 150 IliATTS L'IPUT PO'<lo'ER
' WA11lU'ROOI' . tOMS IlfT\/NING TIMf
· a .I .T.E, INDICATOR . , TO 80 FT. ANTVINA (AU. TYrES)

- FOR MJ\IUNE, A VIATION, HAM AN D PARA·MIUTAHY APPlJCATlONS

Tbe SG.UO Smartllllef' iJlVai1Ibk froIn: -~.lIwt. ... t • • Itl''~1l
Q)__ "l~·j/M'IOJ .a1l4_fAnorxJ SlfopE--'IE4rR~f$I)

...,_aJ{j~~_.aJ/J.&»/~ __'-._,0I 4/S-6J/_/171

SGC I.e., SGC a.IUI."IJ"1 SoL Z'" SL, Belle_e, WA..... m A
P O_flox 352to, 98009 TdML 3288J.4 fu: 2Ot>-Hb-6384 Tri,20<>-Hb-631 0

panion, the Sharp PG-6220, artd the TeJ'
as Instruments rrevewete 2000, A 80286
running at tz MHz, with 1 meg of RAM, a
20 MB hard disk, and a VaA resolution
LCD screen, this little wonder comes in
uocer 13,000, a remarkable price. Artd at
4.3 pourtds, artd the same size as a sheet
01 bond paper, not too much to carry, e"....

I might also menlion the Zeos Note
book, a similarbargain. "you have access
to an 8088 based por'IabIe, artd want to
use it. ~ne! But I, for one, mighl caution
agamst illV9sting in one at thiSlime, with
all the new technology on me horizon
andeven in the foreground.

Herd Copy, An yone?
Once again, let's put the big page print

ers, and even conventional computer
printers, aside.Portable print~ are avail
able , and il you want one, quite a lew wiM
filthe biN,

Canon's BJ..1Oe is an ink telltlat pr0

duces near taser qualityprint worn a nola
book Sized box_ Priced under $500, this
lour pound wonoer comes with battery or
AC power options, as well as a eut-sheei_.

For about the same money, Eastman
Kodak produces Ihe Diconi. 150 Plus,
whiCh handles sheet or lanlokl S1ock, in a
COlnj);ICI10_S".6_S" x2" package. With a
weight und8f tour pounds, including bat
leries, it's hard to resist.

Oneother ccton 10 pack into your b0n
net : There are several programs around
whiCh redirect aN print8f output to a disk
lite_ With a big enough hard drive, such a
program can provide a record equivaJent
to paper, wittlout the need tocarry around
boxes of the stull, plusa printer.

Tip Department

So, while you're doing all this setting up
and the like, wouldn't you like a simple
little tone generator lor lesting the setup?
Well, if you havea PC lype computer, and
BASIC, you havean RYgenerator,

James Kretzschmar, DDS, N4HCJ,
sent along this short lillie program which
uses the BASIC SOUNDslatemenlto pro
duce tones needed for alignmenl. The
program, which maybe entered into GW·
BASIC or BASICA is:

10FORX .. 1T0 200
20 SOUND2125,.5
30SOUND2550,.5
4fJ NEXT X
SO END

Number 19 on you, Feedback card

This program compiles di rectly tnto
OuickBASIC aswell, lor those wtlo want to
potchsky (play with) such things. I invile
translations 01 this simple program inlo
otherdialects01 BASIC.

A 1_ months ago I mentioned the new
TATY program, for PC compatibles, as
onenew program availableforRnY oper.
alion_ W,th the ~Je available on Compu
Serve and Delphi, I ha'IEI been watching
the doWnIo&cls mount up, and it appears
that many of you ha'IEI enjoyed the pr0

gram. I will continue to ollar the program,
alleast through the summer, if you ha'IEI
noother source for it. Send mea 5" or3.5"
blankdisk.. a self-addressed Slampeddisk
mailer, and 52 /I()r handling, and rl tum it
around assoonas Ican.

As always. I look forward to your in
put_ Send it to me by mail, at the above
address , or on Ocmpuaerve (ppn
75036.2501), or Delphi (usemame MAR
CWA3AJR). Watch out lor the sun this
summer (this is Dr. Leavey talking--not
the ham), and use sunblock on me kids'

III

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marc I. Leavey, MD.. WAJAJR
6JennyLane
BalfimoreM021208

RTTYLOOP

Portable RTTY
With ee approach 01 Fl&Id Day, I SClI

back and renacted on just how that im
pactson RTTY. 00 lne surface, I gel ltlis
mental image 01 a Model 1S in a sedan
chaIr, bemg lransported to [he wilclsolthe
OUtback. When Foekl Day was conceived.
thaI was eKaetlywhal portable RnY was
all ebcct, unless you had a M09hty-M,te or
the like. But not today!

Sure, the hardyamong us mightSlilllug
along a conventional teleprinTer, and
there are those weIl-equipped dubs with
vans sporting eYlIfY conceivable mode of
commuoication; but how about the ham
wishing 10 operate on a dig,tal mode Wlln
outbreaking his back?

For the purposes 01 this dISCUssion, I
would rather not concern myself with the
trans",.n8l'. receiver. or antenna. sere
how I have confidence !!'Ial these topics
are adequately covered elsewhefe in this
magazioe , let 's JUS! direcl our anention 10
lhe RTTY end oIlhe table. To th,s end,'
woulcl liketo e~amine:

· RnY intet1aces and 18l'rninal units
oKeyboard and control units
· Primer andhardcopy oeeces

Decod ing the RTTY Signal

Compared to the old lube-type llll'minal
unilS that we-e popular when I Slarted in
Rm, the Rm Ipacket modems current
Iy represented are marvels 0' minialuriza·
tion andpower conservation, SophistiCat·
ed controllers, such as the AEA PK·232
and xenec ocsKAM, are small enough to
pack aklng, andwill run on the same pow
er supply as the radio.

For those who choose to roll their own,
TNC or demodulator boards are evenebte
trcma variely 01 sources, as well as some
SChematics presented in this column in
the past. which would enableconstruction
of a compact Rny terminal unil.

Those whose Intent is packet opera
tions only, and who are in search 0' me
ultimate in compactness, mighl do well 10
look anne Heath HK-21, This little marvel
allows pecket operation with a TNC aboul
tourby three inches. small enough 10 fit in
a shirt pockel.

PlICking the Keyboard

Here we ha~e quite a variely of materi
als to cocose Irom, but our latItude de
pends on onecrilicallaetor: the availabili
Iyol AC power. If mepor'Iable stalion is run
on conventional AC power, either wom a
generatoror me utIlity company, available
inputlcootroldevices range Irom dediCal·
ed RnY terminals 10 power users' bit

="""'"Considering space and weighf, a case
could be made for some 01 lhe SImple,
all-in.one style computers. Such lll'idefy
Used, Inexpensive, COfI'I9aCI de'tiees as
the Color Computer, Commodore~.

and lhe 'Ike can make eJce!I8l'l1 inter
laces.especially witha smartterminal unit
prOYiding much ot thetogicrelated todigit
al communicatiOn.

Where Iree<lom worn AC power is a
must , notebook computers shine While I
haveyet rocarese oneWIth myown hands,
one hoi computer in this market, by many
experts' accounts, is marketed uncler
three designatiOns: the CompuAdd Com-
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TOLL ' "EE 01101:111 LINE 1~"-3'44_ us.,....

•••••• ••

Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

SHAKE THE MONEY TREE
You can make a comfortable commission
selling 73 subscriptions at namtests. You'll
get everyth ing you need. Call 603·5 25-4201
andask for Donna DiRusso.

•

•......._._._._._ _...•
• •• •• •• •

••••••••••
THdl~Cr.:"NTER :• •• •• •I sno_ $oIl_, I'U_ l!i 'l'l~"O I

• F.ull!i'1I"7-«JOl" ••.._ _ __.........•

CIItCU 42 ON RUOER s.ERVICE c"RO

BILAL CO MPANY
137 IlIIncheSl" Dfin

"loti.....,. Color.oo 80811
(1ltIU7-06SO

CIACU 71 ON RUDER S£RVICE c"RD

ZERO-IN HAND-HELD
THE S IGNAL ! PHASE SeNSE

ANTENNAS FOR
VHF DIRECTION
FINDING . USES

ANY FH XCVR .
COMPASS GIVES

DIRECT ION.
ARM S FOLD FOR
STORAGE. TYPE
VF-14 2 COVERS
BOTH 2 - MTRS (,

2 2 0MHZ. OTHER
MODELS AVA I LABLE.
WRITE OR CALL FOR
MORE IN FO.

S 3.50 SHIP P ING (, TYPE VF-142
CA. ADD TAXI S129 .95 619-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565-1319

3 94 1 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE,
SAN DIEGO CA.92111

~"" ~~l ..,."€IO.\I) NO TU NERS'

~
ft.-(~ f~O'llo \ NO RADIALS'

1J M' \'1.\'1.,,5 NO RESISTORS!tOll '\ "\'I.,,t. NO COM PROMISE!
co'lloI' ''C FOUR EXCElLENT REVIEW S JUST

DON'T HAPPEN BY CHANC E
CALL US FOR A FREE CATALOGUE.

.s.. ,..... ...0<, 'J.'''' ·Sept. n .'"~ ".re"n ' M6
co,o.c. ' HI

ClIICLl 212 ON REAOER SERVICEtARO

TES-TEe PARAGOS OWNERS
Upgrade yoor Paragon with the Giehl

EIK1:ronicsSoR.. are t:nhancement Kit .

YOU GET THESE ITATURES:
• Band registers ,hol, srore the las t used

frequency . mode . and filter for all HF ham
bands 160 through 10 merers

• A 10 Minute ID rem inder
• Single key band selection
. 5 different VFO luning rates
• Dual VFO offsets and simultaneous Rx

and Tx offsets
• Up and Down keys selecta ble between

IMHl1 l00kHz or SkHzfl OkHz
• Retention of last memory channel number
• Insta lls in 10 minute s WIth no soldering
• Many orber enhancements
The kit includes the software chip and

complete documentat ion for your manual .
Cost is S72.00 plus S3.OO shipping and
handling. Send chec k or money order 10:

Giehl Electronics
P.O. Box 18335. Cincinnati, Ohio 452111

Create messages just by talk ing.Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instant ly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings. club news bulle tins, and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages. and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

,

CIRCLE J 44 ON RE.lllfR SERV ICECARD

2 meters 220 440

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

Division of Kendecom Inc.
23 Elm Park, Groveland, MAo 01834

Phone : #(508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373- 7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capability and featu res. That' s
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world . Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masterr~ real speech • voice
readout of received signal strength.
deviation , and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • clock time
annoencements and function control . 7
helical filter receiver . extensive ph one
patch funct ions. Unlike othe rs, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Call or write for specifications on the
repeater, control ler, and receiver winners.
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jointing system made of durable
ABS plastic to screw the sec
tions together . The CA-2x4MAX
is 17 '8 ~ long and has a UHF
(SO-239) connector. The reported
gain figures are 8.5 dB on 2 me
ters and 11.5 dB on 7Ocm.

For the price and more informa
tion, co ntact NCG Company,
1275 N. Grove sc. Anaheim CA
92806; (800) 962-2611, (714)
630-4541. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 204.

NCG

Ne G has introduced a new
COME T duat-banc 2m/70cm
basefrepeater antenna, the CA
2x4MAX, centered to the Ameri
can amateur frequencies, 146
MHzJ446 MHz. This new antenna
incorporates COMET's exclusive
SLC (Super Lin ear Converter)
system, which uses parallel ele
ments in order to maintain a stable
resonant frequency over the life of
the antenna. It also features a new

TOWNSEND ELECTRONICS
For those who must use an HT

as a mobile rig, Townsend Elec
tronics has introduced the " Rig
Saver" universal hand-held/mo
bile radio mount. You can now
safely mount your handheld or
small mobile rig where you can
see the rig's controls and digital
display, and have maximum ac
cess to the controls. A vinyk:oat
ed plate protects the rig from
scratches wh ile in use. Large
knobs make it easy to adjust to
any angle for nearly any HT Of

small mobile. This mount will fit on the console, center hump, engine
enclosure or dash of virtually any vehicle.

The " Rig Saver" is available in two models: the Slimline ($24.95) and
the Rough-Outy ($29.95). Add $3 S & H; Indiana residents add 5% sales
tax. Contact Townsend Electronics, Box 415, Pierceton IN 46562; (SOD)
338-1665. Or circle Reader service No. 205.

CERTIFIED PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

The new RED ALERT multi-use
meter from Cert if ied Products
Corporation will alert users to the
sources and Intensity of low fre
quency radiation , suspected of
causing cancer, from computers,
power lines and other electrical
sources. It will lOCate hidden or
buried electrical lines and help
prevent accidental encounters by
anyone digging holes, tearing out
walls , remodeling or working near
elect ri cal lines. It is priced at
$69 .95, plus $2.95 S & H. Contact
Certified Products Corporation,
2816 East 5 1st Street, Tulsa OK
74 105-1704;(9 18) 743-0269. Or circle Reader service No. 203.

and two stages of aud io filtering
for listen ing comfort, 5 wens cut
put when powered from a + 13.8V
source; semi-QSK T-R switching
w ith adju stab le delay ; CW
side to ne generator with ad
justable delay; and CW sidetone
generator with adjustable volume.
welghmg only 27 ounces, th is
transce iver is perfect for back
packing.

The complete kit is priced at
$1 59.95, plus $5 shipping. Oon
tact A & A Engineering, 2521 W.
LaPalma Uni t K, Anaheim CA
92801 ; (714) 952- 2 114, FAX(714)
952-3280. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 202.

6 ,OOOV on any voltage range. Oth·
er ranges can withstand 500V.
Metal oxide varistors, rather than
lower cost spark gaps, are used
for transient protection. The two
standard " Auke" style multimeter
jacks rome out the top to accepc test
leads,speciallydesigned probe tips,
and a specially designed current
clamp head. All meters include a
cont inuity beeper, a " Hold" but
ton to lock the display, "Auto-ott"
to extend the banery lile, one red
probe tip, one black test lead, an
operator's manual, and a rugged
clear plastic carrying case. Model
HS23 add s the dangerous red
LED and beeper and the capaci
tance function; Model HS25 adds
the logic probe.

Suggested li st prices range
from $79 to $11 9 lor the meters,
$24.95 for the Model ACH acces
sory current clamp head, $3.95 for
a pair of standard probe tips, and
$4.95 for a pair of insulated ex
tended (21h ~ ) probe t ips. For
prices and more information, con
tact Fieldpiece Instruments, Inc.,
8322B Artesia Blvd., Buena Park
CA 9062 1; (714) 992-1239 (tele
phone and FAX).Or Circle Reader
Service No. 201.

A & A ENGINEERING

---

I
-

Compiled by Hope Currier

Fieldpiece Instruments has in
troduced a small (7lf4 x 2" x 1")
heavy-duty line of mult imeters
that integrates the functions of a
digital muftimeter,a voltage cneck
er. and a current clamp meter in a
drop-proof, contamination resis
tant housing. The fUlly sealed yel.
low vaiox case allows the meter to
withstand exposure to contami
nants and drops of up to 10 feet.
Superior overload proteclion en
ables the meters to withstand
1,000 VDC and transients up to

A & A Engineering has released
two new products, 20m and 40m
QRP portable transceivers. Fea·
tures inc lude: sing le-signal re
ceiver with a narrow CW crystal
filter; VFO main and fine tuning,
which can be set to cover any 50
kHz of a band; audio derived AGC

NumbM 20 on your FMdbloetl: card

NEW PRODUCTS

FIELDPIECE INSTRUMENTS

HAM JEWELRY COMPANY
HAM Jewelry is offering an ex

cellent station c lock, the World
Time Clock. This clock lets users
read at a glance not only the ir own
local time but also the time any
where in the wond, without any
conversions. The names of 65 cit
ies and countries are displayed
around the clock's periphery, and
the local hour at those places is
read by the adjacent number on
the QTR ring. Minutes are read
from the minute hand; GMT is
read directly from the 12 o'clock

position. There is also a polar pro
ject ion map of the world on the
clock's face, showing the world's
time zones:

The World Time Clock comes in
a brushed goldtone metal case
with a bright, pol ished faceted
bezel. It will run for approximately
one year on a single "C" cell alka
line battery (not included). The
price is $79.95, plus $5 for insured
S & H. Contact HAM Jewelry
Company, 26 Edgecomb Road,
Binghamton NY 13905; (607)
797-5458. Or circle Reader s er
vice No. 206.

AMPIRE INC.
Ampire Inc. is offering new and

improved model 146, 1460S, and
440 RF switchable mast-mounted
preamplifiers for 2m and 7OCm,
enclosed in extruded aluminum
and irradiated to minimize oxce
ticn. The plastic-coated c ircu it
board repels moisture and corro
sion. The preamplifiers have been
designed to operate from + 13(1"F
to - 3(I°F.

For more information and prices,
contact Ampire Inc., 10240 Nathan
Lane, Maple Grove MN 55369;
(612) 42~77D9. Or circle Reader
service No. 207.
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VHFand Above Operation

ABOVEANDBEYOND

• •,.

•••..

...

resistors in my output staCk, If power
supply voltage is lower, near 1.8 kV,
less ballast resistors will be required ,

When applying power '0 an un
known laser lube, use as high a value
01 ballast resistor asyoucan. n's easier
to cut the value 01 the resistor than 10
obtain a new tube . Some tubes require
a critical value 01 ballast resistor lor
proper operation. Laser tubes are all
dillerenl, even tubes trom Ihe same
manufacturer,

II a tube " sputters" when power is
applied . the ballast resislOt must be
Irimmed. The current is either too
great, causing disChar98S, or 100 little,
causing Ihe current 10 fold back and
the lube to try to re-ignite itself. Sput
tering sounds likea tick ing inside the lube.
Take care when trimming Ihe resistor . Too
much clJlTlmthastens the dealho(a laser.

My 10 mW tuOe runs with2.5 kV a11.5
mAoI have a bellast resistor of 250k. five
dualresistOt assemblieS of IWO lOOk resis

tors each. Additionally, my laser " head,"
a lube mounted inside a metal assembly.
has an internal lOOk ballast resistor. A
smaller rated laser, say 2 mW, would re
quire less cerrent. Best cperetcn is when
you get good IUffM)f1 etjceest lube cur
rent with reliable operation. Connecl •

.'''' .-••

I
I

FIf}ur8 1. The l.aserpower supply. an AC transtormfN 850VttWsecoooary. The voltage
qlJadrlJpJerprovides the 10kV, lowCUffent starting plJlS/J.

The trick to this scheme is that the ion
generator capacitors (100 pF) are not
capable ot mlith current, but they allow
voltage mult iplication. As this higher
cuerent news through the quadrupler
diodes, whdI are now just II series net
worlt, no multiplication takes place whefl
the laser 's current is drawn. See FlQure 3
for detailsof the voIlage quadrupler.

Test your power supply unloaded, then
test it witha resistive loadbefore you c0n
nect il to a laser tube. I use anRCA Senior
VoltOhmist with a high voltage (15 kV)
probe. I measured the powet" supply out
put voltage (~arti ng voltage) unloaded,
and it was justover 10kV. WItha rlSiSliW
load, it dropped t02.5 ev.

limiting the Current

The next necessary item for a universal
laser power supply is the ballasl resistor,
the only way 10 ~mit current 10 the laser
tube . You have 10 realile that some power
needs to bedisslpaled. 2.5kVata lew rnA
are a couple ot watts of power. The resis
tors muSl be highvalue, aroond lOOk, in
series, and be capable of dissipating
the pcwer.m my power supply, I used a
large quantity ot lOOk 2W resistors; I
paralleled two of Ihem and made a
string of SOk resistors. I put five similar

Photo. Jack Aslrew VE4JX and Ius home-buiIr 204001432 MHz EME dish antenna in
w,nn.p.g. Manitoba. Canada.

.. ",:C"" ""' •.• " u .~" . ,... ' . . -0_' ..

So'oly
Be very careful when wor1l.ing Wllh a

laser power supply, 001'1 '1 be tooled;
though it only delivers a lew miMiamperes
at 3 kV, it can be lethal. Pul the supply in
all enclosura with a good ground systam
and use a 110 VAC 3-WIRE CORD, Pro
teet yoursell ITom ae<:k!ental contact with
the highvoltage.

Also,the PC board you mountl\le rectlfi.
8f1; and otherhighvoIla9I components on
has 10 be eleYaled from the metal encl0

sure and ch8SSlS, and these trom each
other, toprevent highvoI'age leakage and
accidental contact.

You can make a compact power supply
by using a rubber type ot pottir19 mix to
improve the breakdown insulation resis
tance. tlyoudonolpot, you cancoat sorne
of ee compDt'I8I'lts with. Corona OOpe, a
lhiclt paint-<Kl high voltage material \tIat
prevents highvoltage leakage.

Intlde the Tube

A starting pulse of about 10kV must be
impressed across each or two electrodes
10 ignite the gas in the HeNe tube inlO a
high energy state Usually 1500 10 3000
volts is needed 10 maIntaInthisstale.Alter
the gas in ,he tube becomes ionized, it
energizes the gas in the capinary tube,
which prodlites a laser beam. Each end of
the laser tube has two mirrors, one lully
mirrored and the other partially mirrored.
AI thelaller end,lhe beam exits thetube.

The laser il maintained in this highe~
ergy stale by I lower powersupply voIIage

of 1.8to 2.5kV.The supply must becapa
bIe 01 delivering several milliamperes of
current at lhis voltage. Theexact amounl
01 current needed depends on me type
and power output in milliwatts Of your laser
lube, This DC current Could vary trom
aboul3to 1.5 rnA for a to mWHeNelaser.

The first power supply I buill used a 1kV
trans\ormer (AC) with a voltage doubler
providing about 2.5 kV to run the laser . I
used a SlfObe transtormer 10 provide the
startIng pulse. tl worked, but was some
whatlussy, Iwanted something beuer.

Our local surplus store had several high
voIlage ion generator PC boards (lncom
p1ele) localed on the board was a series
circuit using high voIIage capacitors and
diodes, lorming a voltage quadrupler .
Parts were rated at 15 kV. I removed the
unnecessary components and atlached
the quadrupler 10 the output of my 2,5 kV
supply, and multiplied the 2.5 kV power
supplyoutput to just over 10kV.lt worked
weil lhe first lime.

Thequadrupler will nol sustain highcur·
rent operation. As soon as.he gas is ioo
ized, the tUbe Slarts 10 drew current and
sort of d,sconnects the quadrupler trom
the Circuit, then reverts 10 the2.5kV main
powersupplyvoltage. See FIQure 1!Of the
power supply schematic.

blades make a tone thai can be detected
on the system receiver. The receiver
needs a large apef\ure I&ns, a photosensi
tivedetectOt, andan audiO amplifier 10 re
coverthe 1000Hztone. 'Theaudioamplifi.
er in lhis case is the system receiver .This
monlh I witl cover details or the high
VOltage powersupply thai you need in cr.
derto placea laser (HeNe) Into operatiOn.

SYiltem Componentll

Component parts to gather lor a laser
communication syst&m incluoe a power
supply (high voltage, lot the Iasef), and a
12VOC muffin Ian lor the system transmit
ter. The mullin Ian " chops" the laser
beam near a 1000 Hz rate: the spinning

CL floughton Vv'B6JGp
San Diego MicrowlI." Group
6345 8adg8rLakeA"".
SanDiffgoCA 92119

Lasers and Amateur
Communications

Does " lase, " giveyou thoughts 01 some
slar .....ar device. or just somethiflll you
woukl like 10 eJtP8fimerd wiltl? What can
you do with II laS8f besides drive your
neighbor.! crazywiltl myslerious spots 01
red light an over the neigtlbofhood? How
about using it as partof an amal8Uf c0m

munications s~tem? Many devices now
incorporate a laser,whictl lor the amateur
meanssurplus availability. soonerOf later.
Supermarltel ctleckOUI scarln8f5 ale an
example of this . Other sources ar, disc
player., printers. and optieal scanners.
look tor them at swap meets,

What does it take to construct a grass
roots laser system? Idon" wanl togel into
thefinedetails 00 lasers and lighllrequen
Cy releuonsbips. only to give you 8J'lOugh
information to get started. II you want
more details, there ale qu ite II lew good
books lor the experimenter. One such
book is The La_ CcokbooIc. by Gordon
McComb. It costs about $18 from Tab
6l:loQ. and ifs wei worth thepnce.

There willbe three pans to this topic , tne
first COIIering basics are me power sys
tem, the second detailing the receiver sys
tem,eoo lhethirddescribing highsensitiv·
ity receiver mod if icali ons us ing
pholo-mUltlplier tubes

TubeTHting

Surplus, a heliurn-neon (HeNe) laser
wilh power supply should be less Ihan
$101l. Wilh only lhe plasma tube, cost
should be quite a en less. Walch out for
used tubas: unless you can test them,you
can't be sure lhey'll work. If lhey're bad,
you can't fix ttlem, unless you are into
glass blowing and able 10 recharge the
gas molllure undervacuum condItiOnS.

Plasma tubes (uneased \aslm), as well
as heads (cased laserswith benast resis
tors) have to be tested with a powe1" supply
10 verily their concncn. What happens to
old lasertubes? Why will some cnhern not
lunction?In time, the seals leak: they lose
gas. and the heliurn-neon milllure won't
iOnize, Howe.-er, the books I have read al
stale that ee~ tubeshave ITlI,ICt\ bet

ter seals, and ltliS is nol such a p.oblem
with them.

All excellentsupplierof lasers al'ld laser
equipment, both newarldsurplus, isMWK
Industries, They also stock leChnical
books on lasers, Their address is MWK
Industries, 1296 W, Pomona. Building
110, Corona Calilotnia 91720. Tel. (71.f)
218--0563. I can supply 10 kV 50 rnA
diodes, whictl you wi. need lot the power
supply, from my local surplus store lor $1
lor 6 diodes, postpaid U.S.A. I'll also keep
a lookcut ter 100pFcapacitors,
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CIRCLE 31 ON RUOER SERVICE CARD

GORDON WEST

RADIO SCHOOL

RADIO AMATEUR CALLBOOK INC.
925 Sherwood Dr., Lake Blull,lL 60044
Mon.·Fri.8-4pm (708)234·6600
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Sl i .iS
.".00
SllU~5

$1i .95
$22.00
$15.00
120.00
$1 5.00

$.28.00
$.27.50
$15.00
130.00
130.00

SOOm'"
500mah
6OOmoh
6OOmoh
500mah

10.8Y",
72<",",

ICOM SATTERY INSERTS

MORE BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

TNR The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

1-800-346-0601

..·2 72< """"'" 114.00
BP" B.• v """"" $15.00
BP·S 10.BY 500mah $21 .00
BP·7 132< 500mah $23.00
BP-e ..... llOllmoh $21.00
BP·22 8.4v 270mah $22.00
BP·23 8.4v llOllmoh $22.00
BP·24 l O.BY llOllmoh $26.00

PB-21 72< ....... $ 12.00
P8-21 H 72< """"'" 115.00
PB24Tat. .... 6OOmoh 115.00
PB-25/26 S .4V """"'" 118.00

FNB-3/3A
FNB-4I4A
FNB-lO
FNB-l 1
FNB-12

Tempo 5 1 Earty ~
T..-npo S2#oIS late ......... '_ .
S tandard Bp ·, 270mah
T.....Tec BP1 500mah
San-Tec.142n' 4Tabs 600mah
Alden 300 Taba 800mah
Bearc:at BOOmah
Regency MTl OOO Tabs 600mah

~v~=
"Add $3.00 Shipping FREE Catalogue

1#114 21·0AY NOVICE • • • . . $22.95 I
r.:::1 • 11 2 ·page textbook

• ~ • two stereo COde •

1
learning tapes I

~ • sampl. !i wpm
Novice Code test

I .<'>, • over S50 In rad io •
• . -...... manufacturen '

r r -- discount coupons. I
• #01 COMPLETE NOVICE • •• $62.95

1 2 the o ry tapes , 2 tex t books , FCC I
Rule Bo o k, 4 code tapes , code osc illa t o r

• set, e"amlner tes t packe t , and over S50 •

l
in ra d io di scou nt cou pons. 1
#02 NOVICE CODE COURSE $32.95

6 cassette tapes make It easy to

1
learn the code from scratch . I
#1I1A 2-WEEK TECH • • •• • $22.95

• This Techn icia n course Indudes 2 •

I
theory tapes and 1 illustrated textbook. 1
#115 COMPLETE GENERAL• • $62.95

I 6 code tapes, 4 the o ry tapes , a n d 2 •
t e xt b o o k s. Ideal fo r u pgrad e f rom
N ovice to General. 1

• #06 GEN. CODE COURSE •• $32.95

I
Th iS General course Includes 6 1

taDeS for speed tlulldlng from 5 to 13
• w pm. •

I #(JSB COMPLETE AOVANCED $62.95 I
This Advanced cou".. Includ es 4

tl'leo ry tapes, 1 te xt tlOOk, and 6 eeee
tapes (1 3 t o 22 wpm).

1il()9 AOV. THEORY COURSE $32.95 I
4 t a pes an d 1 Illust rated textboo k

o 0
CtRCLE62 ON REAOER S(RVICE CARD 1#10 COMPLETE EXTRA• • •• $&2.95 I

r - - - - - - - - - - , eeee ~a=~~ :~";~' ';p~~tbook, and 6

I Budget QSLs I 1#12EXTRATHEORY COURSE $32.95 0

I 539/1000 I • te_tb~~hf~~1"tl:~as~~~e~r~~lust rated I
I I 1#11 EXTRA CODE COURSE $32.95 1I P'",S3 1~ StoppO->gInUS I 6 tapes fo r speed b u ilding f rom 1 3

~b RAISED PRINTED ~_ • t o 22 wpm fo r t he E_tra code exam . •

I " " I 1# 13 BRASS KEY & OSC • . • • $25.95 I
I BEAunFUL. GLOSSYJNKI I # 15 PLASTIC KEY & OSC. •. $21.95
I Thought you Cl:lUldrf t afford really good OSl$l These I

higtlllualily RAISED PAltillD eeos can be in ylll6 I SINGLE CODE TAPES 1I hands tor only4c each! yOU! choice 01 4 colors 0161 I 510.95 each Inc lud ing s l'li p Pin9

I
Ib D'istol Siock Gray. Yellow. Blue.1wry We~int on I
blue ink in the format shown II you oorft wanl lhe • # 19 S wpm Novice QSO tests -

I stale outhne. we can remove Ilal'ld make the callsign I I #20 S wpm Ran dom Co d e 1
larger to berarce the card. NO EXTRA CH ARGE for # 21 5 .7 wpm Speed Buil der

I ARR L logo. oredrawoldi ng ifwe ha~e t~ room. Orde r I 1 # 2 2 1 · 10 wpm Speed Bu ilder •
with rontrderce: these are the best value in Ham # 2 3 10 wpm Pla tea u Breaker

I Rad io tocevt 'four satistscncn is guaranteed seoe I # 24 10 -1 2 wpm Speed BuUder 1
I

y(lUrchetk «cenos ifyouhave Mastertard or Visa I # "
Need a OJstomcardl Call (3181«J-1261 _ #,. 12-15 wpm calls &. Numbers

I
13 wpm Random Code 1I I # 2 7 13 wpm Test PTej»rat ion

I I # 28 13 wpm Car Code

I
-:. +N-SH-OD WDEA5~~U I 0

1
## " 09 13 · 15 wpm Speed Builder •

....... 15 ·17 wpm Speed Builder I
\

.. _....... # 31 17 · 19 wpm Speed Builder
I ..,.:.:..."<....... tlETWORKI # 3'1 20 wpm Random COde

I __ OSL CARDS I • ## ','. 20 w pm Test Prepa ration I
I

_,. c_ I I #., 20 w p m Car Code
3- 15 wpm Code Review

PO Bux /3200· AI".-" , U. lIJIf>.3JfX] ·!JI8/ UJ-1161 # 40 12 -21 wpm ecce ReVie w •

L ",FAX'IOII",..m 11I8/US-994D .J 0---------- 83 1aRCl.E 44 Of'IItEADU SERVICE CARD IPt1ca Induct.

-:'H':'A~M:-:-:'R':'A..,..,D:::-:I"O",...."T"O""'Y,..,...,S"T"'"'O:':':R"""E':',-:I,.n-c-.- ~~~'::Un~:~.:.. VISA i -....e- _

UNC LE ELME R SAYS; Come
in and operate ou r demo station
featu ring TEN-T EC radios.

CALL for low prices.

CIRCLE 164 O'lIlUDER SlRYICE CARD

NewAOR
Receiver

The power
to overcome.

2016 Charmels.
I MHz to 1500 MHz

• ContinUOUS COYefail'9
• AM. FM. WIde band FM. & BFO lor $B. cw
• 64 Scan 8anIcs
• 16 Search Banks.
• RS232 port buill in
• 25 Dcry S::rtis10cti0n Guarantee.

Full refund if not Satisfied.
• Includes AC/DC pow er cceo . Antenna, and

Mounllng Ilcuckel.
• Size: 2 1/ 4"H x 5 Sl eW x 6 1/ 2"0 WI. l ib

10707 E. 106th st.~ IN 46038

.. Toll Free 80Cl-445-7717 1'70-""""",",,,
VlSClandMastetCatd. r::::::::::l
(COD slightly hlghall

In Indiano: 311-849-2570 Co!loct FAX (3 17)849·8794



Figure 3. TIle IIOIlage quadrupler de/ails.
All diodes are 8 kV at 130 rnA. VAROH
1601.8 (SUtpIus diodes). CBpadtors. 100
pF;SO pF to 200pFsht:NJd~OK.

tor net'/rfOTIl; helps pre_Bn! this , These v»
ues are tor 60 Hz, and will have to be ao.
justed lordifferent frequencies.

Ross VK2ZRU ol Forestville , Australie.
working with Alan VK2AXA. used Ille Sa n
Diego Microwave bookie' on 10 GHz to
construct • small hom antenn&l end a S9'
naI source. He is about 10 8ICh a PC boafd
lor al0GHztrllllsceiver. andislookingtor
miCrowaYl relays (SMA Iype). MierowaYl
surplus is not plentiful in Australia, and I
wililfy to assist Ross in locating some sur·
plus postage stamp coax relays.

2.5th Centrlll Slat.. VHF ConI8f'ence

The 251t1 Central States VHF Conl,,
enoe wiI be held July 25-28 al the $flera.
IOn Inn in Cedar RapiCs , Iowa. n's open 10
1Y8fYOO8. This year Rod Blocksome KI
OOAS and his stall are planning an excel
Ienl series of BClivities and tecllnical pre
sentations. They're looking lor speakers
BOO technical papers. All questions should
be directed to Rod Blocksorne KIDAS.
690 Easl View Drive. Robbins. Iowa
52328: (319) 393--8022. Or contact Ron
Ne)eils NtCfH. 8616 C. AYI. Ext . Marion
LA 52302·952'; (319) 3n-3207.

As always I will be glacllOanswer ques
tions pertaining to this and et her mi·
crowave re lated SUbj ects. Best 73's ,
Chuck WB6IGP,III

' _ I'Rotor cont.ol ~10 di\lO",
: '!a, ~ ............._ ....cse._1lI1MO

...·Sdog 11><.-. HM1..S 6t.gs
UltreCom ..........

. ... . ,..., = i -'-,_". .... ...---____ .. CS61S MN .$25 ,1IO

F'f1l.U 2. The laser ITlInsmittEK. ex; rrwffin

fanbiad65 chop rM IBserbeamafapproxi
mately 1kHz.

Mailbox Comment,

Lyle K1 HR 01 umeico. New Hampsll ire.
is gelling ready lor Field Day '9 1. He's
buildil'lQtile FET swilcher !fOm Ihe Augusl
'90column. LY'e inteMS to use the SWiten.
ee 10 prO¥lde AC power tor his peckel. sta
tion r«noIft. He'l also use the SWitCher in
ltIe laW power supply, and the 1 kV SU9'
ply (to be COWfed in pan 3 olthis series).
As he mentions, the switcher' is wrsalile.
Marion Brimberry 0'Alma, tIIioois, writes
tllat he made the FET switcher kit , and u
worited great, powering from +12 '<'OIls to
110 AC. using theIRFP-l40R lrllllSls1or.

A couple ol notes on using the swi1ch
ers: llound thaI you can reduce. ¥OItage
spike on ltIe FErs drain by placing a se
ries 5 ohm resistor and A 0.1 ~F capacitor
on each drain togroond, lithe spike is high
enough (around 100 V), il can puncture
and destroy the FET. The resetcr-cepec-

well -insulated current meter in S8fies witll
your laser todetermine the current drawn,
{Ed. Note: Do 1101 10M directly info any
Ias6r tJ8am as if could be hazsrdous to
)'OUl'" eyesight. 1akft appopl i,1ta prt;JCa~
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Columbua
Central Ohio's lull-line .uthorized deeler
/or Kenwood. ICOM. Yaesu. Alinco, Info
Tech. Japan Radio, AEA, Cushcraft. Hus
tler, and Butternut. New and used equip.
ment on display and operational in OUf
4000 sq . ft. store . Large SWLdepartrnent.
too. UNIVERSAL RADIO. 1280 Aide
on..... Reyn~lburg (Co lumbua, OH
'3068.(61') 86&-4267.

T~

Author iZed 'actory sal.s and servlce.
KENWOOD. ICOM. YAESU. featuring
AMERITAON, B&W. MFJ. HYGAIN, KLM,
CUSHCRAFT. HUSTLER. KANTRON.
ICS. AEA . VIBAOPLEX. HElL, CALL·
BOOK. ARRL Publication s. end muoch
more . HAMT RONICS . INC . • '0 3 3
Brownnilla Road. T.....OM PA 19()47.
(215) 357-UOO. FAX (2151 355-8958.
Selea Order 1-800-428_2820. Circle
Reader Service 379/or more information.

OHIO

PENNSYlVANIA

TOAOLA. tCOM, KENWOOD, YAESU.
"EA, SONY, BIRO. TEN·TEe, etc. Full
stock 01 radios and acceeeceee. Repair
lab on premises. Open 7 days M- F, 9-6
p.m.: Sat. & Sun., 10-5 p.m. We ship
worldwide . BARRY ELECTRONICS. 512
Bro.ctwa.,.. New York NY 10012. (212)
925-7000. FAX (212) 925-7oo1.
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IDAHO

Jemestown
W8$larn New YOl1<', linest amateur radio
dealer featuring ICOM- Lafu n- AEA-
Hamlronics-Astron. New and used gear. Dalln
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Sat. and Sun. by ap- In Dallas since 1960 . w e feature Ken.
po inlment. VHF COM MUN ICATIONS , wood. ICOM. Yaesu, AEA, Butternul ,
280 Tiffany Ave., J .mestownNY lU01 . Rohn , amataur publications , and afuli line
(718) &64-63'5. Circle Reader 8&.-nc. of aeceS9Ol"i8$. F8COIry authoriZed K.n-
number 129 lor _ information. wood S.rv ice Center . ELECTRONIC

" . "",-"an C£NTEFl, INC.. 2809 RoM "¥e.. Oslin
Manh.anan's largest end onty ham and TX 75201 . (2U) 969-19311. Circle fIead.
bUSlne" Rad io Slore . Faalu"ng Mo- lIf Service74 lor more informabon.

NEW JERSEV

111M PAC>< T 1111 PAC><H TERMINAL 111M MISCEllAN EOUS

CIRCLE 12BONREAOER SERVICE CARD
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P.rk Ridge
North Jersey's oldest arid finesl Sho/1·
wave and Ham Radio Dealttr. , \'<I miles
from Garden Stale Parkway. Authorized
Dealers 10' AEA. Kenwood. Japan Radio
Company. ICOM, Yllesu, etc , Ham Sales ,
Lee WK2T . GILFER SHORTWAVe. 52
Pa rtl Ave., Pe rl! Ridge NJ 07656. (20l)
391·7..7.

DEALER DiRECTORY
DELAWARE

DUl..PIS: YOlO" CI I I Ij_.., ......__...1050 _Ior......s.uo,..., I~ ... U l0""
II. .......... lfnl*dI.lIo_ ol ,*-. DINct<Irj _..,~__.. 10...,. ...
...._. ol pubIIcotIon. F<lI' lIompIt, _lIIn9 loflllo ~prII 'll __ llo ... "'" _ by'""","", Ill. ilIIIl,o "
~~ r"""" 18oI211,'ortol Rotd, IIIo:>cock NH 0:lU1.

p .... ton
Ross WB7BYZ has tne largest stock of
amateur gear in the intermountain Wesl
and the best prices. Over 9.000 ham f8lal
lid gear in stock. Call u$lor " all" your ham
needllOday. ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO"
n S. 5'''., Pretlo n ID 83263. (2081
852-0130.

NIIW CBSt l1l
Factory authorized dealer! veesc. !eOM,
Kenwood. Ten-Tee. "EA. Kanlronics, OA·
51 MIg.• Ameritron. Cushcraft , HyGain.
HealhAmateur Radio. Heil Sound.DELA
WARE A.....TEUR SUPPLY, 71 "e.~..
Ro.d. New Castle DE 19120. (302) 328
m •.



Ham Doings Around the World

/Jstings are free of charge .liS spBC8 permits. Please send us your 5pecisJ
Evenl two months in adva/'lCe oI /he issue you wanl it 10 appear in. For
example, if you w.tn, if to lJP(»lIr in /he JanusI)' issue, _ should receive if by
October 31. Provide 8 clear. concise summary oI lhe essentiBl details IJbocJI
your Sp9cia1 Event. Check IHAMFESTS on our BBS (603-52S-4438) for
listings thalweffil too 18t8 to get into publica/ion.

JU N I

KNOXVILLf, TN The RAe of Knox..U. w.. host
,IIe 2Sth amuaI "'mal RadioIComput.. Coo-
"""'lOI'Illlhe Kno COII""nlOon Cenlerlrom 9
AM-!i PM. VE E on••.~_M!l $4,
55111l-. door_For td\I..a IiduIIS INIIlc:/'Iedl and
SASE 10 R.,A,C.K. PO &n lz,f, Kno....... TN
375lOf For tabIeI ..-d onIll t:onIaCl: sr- F_
W.-..azr. "IJO ToI*I Ln .• II:tIon* TN 31979
(f15J52S-aI01 .

ATttfNS,GA The Alllens RCdhold ...1IIIUlOI
Hamlfllil VFW P0ll2en, Sunsel ee., begOnnitlg
at8:30 AM Adm i$Soon$3, 15 arKIundeflrge Flea
Markel and Tailgali!1g apilCeS $2 a.eII. VE E.
ami .Talk-itl on ,a6,7151- _ContactJofLOMtlffHl
K(;4£JY, (41)4)353-8196

ClEVElAND, TN TheClevelalld AAC'" span.
_ an ........ lit !hIP &.dey Courcy H9I SdlOCll
from 9 AM-( PM. YE Eums, Adi. : , $1. te
tIIR $4 Free (l<lIdlXIt Iailgatio'll..et'l p8Id DNs
lion. f ...... on '.7.1llO. Cottacl 0Ptd f_
~.(6'5Ja12-'427.

HERMON. ME TheP.,.~e ARC wi! oplOlIOi
l~' a,"llO' Haml" l .t Hermon Ell m, ntary
School lrom 8 AM-2 PM,Flee parking, Admi$Sion
$2, VE Exams, Talk·;n on 146341.94 Call (207)
8ol8-384Sday 0( n..ht.

TEANECK, NJ BelgenARA ... host an_ III
F8IIleol1l Did<inIon U lrom 8 AM-2 PM. Ad-
muion: IWten 12 SS.C1Iido..' ,Free
'*""'G VEE.umshtm9 ,l lA ' iOOil orIy.
E_ conlIICt ,... Ao.Ir K2MHP, 13-30 E6
!did Sf . F~ NJ 07410. (201) 1!Jl5 66??
T........ onW2AJ(fl'4S,790, GenerW c:cnlId:""
...".,. 1C2ZO. 286 R_t; DOd BNd, No., West
'MOOd NJ076lS f20'}6U-$72S.

KITCHENEA,ONT, The 17th i1nn.... Central
Onta rio Amillau. Radio Flaa Ma rkel , co-spoo
sored by TheGlI8IpII ARC ilnd lhe K~chene.·Ws·

tilrtoo ARC, wif lHl held at Bingema.n Park lrom 8
AM_2 PM, Admisaion $5, children 12 and under
frM , Vftftdt:Jf labIea sa pe< 8'~ (no outside
vendora). T~k4n on KSR_H637/.97, ZMG
144 61, 145 21 ;~ 52152, Iolake .. ched<s
peyeIa 10 e-r.l 0rQri0 ............~ flu.
_ at. n sencllO~a--. R6r
.......91 \'E'3CZ£. 81 on...o-.t.~
I;!rltwIi)NIE 2A/I Prtott.: (57!J1~.

ALAIIOGOftDO, NM The ,' dO ARC wiI
coodud VE Eoams iIl II'Mo " dO Mid High
Sct'oc:>oj, ",uth ,,"1••1100I, begirmiog at 12noon.

JUN2
MANASSAS, VA TI'Mo CIa Vwginla Hams ARC
.... apoMOt I1le Manasa.u HamlfttlCompul..
S/lrM IllIha WIIiam e-.y Fairgr'ounciI. 0p0In 10
1aI1gIIl... III 7 AlII n 10 I1le IJ'!'*I'I puI:llic aI 8
AIol , Ad"' .. $5, ~og $5~ ... IlISf
spICI . WheeIchIoi" .c : III 1M T• .;non 1'*41.31/
91 ....,m.06'224.~Con_ciaII ...ocbi gon.
lid J«* KU Vf', (1IXJ) 381-s2:S5.ForinfoRiI Jim
WO'O./Y. (103J369--3940.

CHELSEA, MI TheChMN ARC , In(: " w. 1IpOI'l
iOf the 14th annu. 1CI!eIs&a Swap 'N Shop al tha
Chal"". F. ir Grounds , Whaelcllair . ceassibla.
S8l..,pSI 6 AM.Oonalion S3 YL's, XYL'u ndkids
undaI 121rae TlIbIasS9pe< 8' ,Tl\ll'lk saIa, S3pe<
~. lad," tables Mlcome. FOI" info, Mnd
SASE 10~Sc~z, 4 16 WUkm--. sr.,
a.... WI 48118. 01" QOI (3'3) 475--17'95

NEWlHGTOtt. CT The 'k.'iQD,ARL"hl*l
a ........~aur~.Ftaa MiIrQl
IllIha Me .iOlgllOo' High Schod lrom 9 AM--2 PIll .
T~. -'* parmolt"'ll , Guided lOIn at
ARRL HO and W1AW, VE EQIIlI by~
lion only. Ragi sler wilh Suun Fr~rn:kJDn

WM IB, PO Box 765. PlHunt Va!kly CT 06063.
Genaraladmission13. TlIbIas S12,For tables and
inlo con1&l;1 Les AtIdra... KA IKRP. G'Il NARL, 68
~ Avtl . W" arO'uty CT 06705, (203)
~. SASE Iorconlirma1ion.

PfllHCETON, L The Starved Rod< RiICIO Q.O
.......... wiI bot held III tha e..-.. Col.ny F"·
QI'CIa'ldI bagio. .. '111116 ..... AIMnoa lICkeIa ..
~ be/rl;n Tolay 2Olh...., $511I the gale. Ca<npn;
n o""UlllOt Flea MIorkeI __ if; Irw. 8' ..
tMlIaa ... $10 eacIl . T..k.... on 1~,3551.i55.

~ Bn.a&olon1WSA. 1153u-tTSf.,MM·
,.... /L 6134 1·1710,(81$119S--2207.

QUEENS, NV The Hall 01 Science Ham!as! will
be held e1 lhe Naw Vorl< Hall 01 Selenel pa.kii'IQ
101, 000rI open I t 9 AM. Se1-up altar 1;30 Alii
Free pariling. Dooalion lot~> Sot......... S6

per spacl . Talk ·in on 445.175 rep llate r a~d

146.52 simplao com.ct (e1 nig/11), Stave oo.um
W82KDG, (7IB) B98-5599 or Am", $chit7malt
W!UYX8, (71 8) 3G-{}112 (Rain dala "' June

""
AOME. GAo TheNW a.org;a ARCwiI I t ate
itI llOlIl~ bJ hosl-.g a big picrC •
Fklyd CoIaga, US17.AIhImS iirvncIl'8Mg one
~ed oislI per 1amiIy. F'1IlWlg "'" bel ",",".
T....,on146 94

CONTOOCOOK, NH The annual Spring Flea
"'arkel. sponsor"" by 1IIlo ContOOOOOk Valley RC,
wdl be held 'rom 8 AM-3 PM, Tailgal iog, onee
lions, At Concord NH ta' a 1-89 North 14 miles 10
Ed 1 (flIe 103). ElIIl one I\aI1 mila, on 1fIa laIt.
FlOfII lIla West, taka Fq 20219 ElIIl lO I-e9 North,
5 rniIaa toEd 7, lhaI'l ElIIl. FoIow sq.1or paril.
inO- Ado, '- StIlet! $5, buyers $1, T...., on
1~ .895 "'" 1~ 94 ,~and 52~.

Into: KIOPO . pIcI WA 7~-2, "' ......(603},.....,.,
IRITLfR. PA The llrN_ers d W......
P".-.yI>_ &I'lIIOlO'OCe thair 37lh Amual Ham
1aI:t/Compulertasl, to be held lrom 6 AM--4 PIll ill
the B"",,, F. nn S/lOW Grounds, MobiIa check....
on28,495 Snd 146.520, Otraclions and T.lk~n on
147.961,36. Fly·in a..ilabla at Roe Airporl. Admi&
sion II $1 attha door Free outdoor Flaa Markel
space. F... pa"'inll. WhMlcIIai. seel '**', In
door....,.;lOf space iI ....ailatIIa. Tablal ... $10
..,;IlinldY8nCe, ona l'nt coma lirsI.....acI btM.
Qvetnlghl ca lftPMl9, hookups .vailabk VEe
TIItIn9 bJ pr.....,Il00n only, For inIo aand
SASE 10 Roy wr.ipIII W3BtS. a. 8. RD. 2,
ao- :et PA 1.sc::J2;l. (4121828--9393. For_
_...elmo Mnd etlICk..-d SASE 10~
Artr>iI* N3FXW. :J3!iOAppelRd ,~ Part. PA
15 102, (4 '2) 833-3395

JUN 1

CAMILLUS, NY VE Exams will be held I t lhe
Town 01 Camillus MuniCipalllldg. beginning e1 1
PM,TIIII.."" TtcI\nIeian through Exira class II
$5 25. T".;n on 141.300,PIaasa bMg l'aO Iormi
ol 10 and • CllPJ at rour bIsa. COntaCl JdIn
Patdtat/ KB:!£RJ. (31$1481~

JUN'
LANCASTER, NY Tha LaM:lSler ARC w,n
..._ lila Laoc:uter ..- Yori< HamIaaI ill The
Elkli CUI Hal {aetOU lrom I1le la~ P.O·I.
Admilsion ~, nck.Idaa 6' outdoor FIla Ma"'el
space. Talk~n on 148.550 . impla. or 224,840 re
pe . ler . Contacl Chairman Luka Calianno
N2GDU, 1105 Ransom Rd.•Lancasl'" NY 140B6,
(716) 683-8880; Nit;k WA2CJJ, 5645~
Sf .~NY14066. (716) 681-6410; Gaotpa
ao.tI, (776)894 0343,

WlfmnDIC£NTRAL. PA SVARC. Inc. and
WIIOn ARC'" ..._ an _1II1ha WonIiaId
F..-'. GfCU'ldI, 80 rniIaa north at~
onUSRolft 15,VEe-. Free pnll'lg."'*'-"
1m ~. TUgal' n IiItlII space III $1 IlISf 6'.
TaJk~n on 145.18/.1fI and 1 ~62J.22, WrtI 10
SVARC, Iflc.. Box 13. Hl6nmM~PA 11S3'.
(771) 413- roso. Pacta( KD3KRII NR3U,

WILLOW SPRINGS , IL The 34th Annual Ham·
I9Sl 'llOI"""'d by lhe SO. Meier Club 01 ChOCilgo,
Irw;., wiI be held II Santa Fa Park. TlCl<ab 13 in
advance, ~ altha gall. LiIIga Swapper'a Row.
F...perIling. Noowo'oiQhl parking,GalMopan ill
6 AM T.... on K90NA 14652 01 K90NA ..
~ 31-91.Get mvaneel:et:atllrom IIIlIIa ea
bIIf7 KfENZ. 8IJ6 Swt1l F...", A>'It., RomIIO,"
.. 60U I,or lrom iInY Q.O 1rIIft'bfIf.

EAU.NGER, KV The NoI1ham Kenluo;l<y ARC
wiI "'110I "tLAM-().l'l.,WA91" all1le EIIangaI
Kanluo;l<y Lions Park blginning iIlSAIol ,FIla Mar·
kel saI-up at 6 AM. Advanoe tickets a.. Sot , IS SI
lhe gate, wrth children unclar. ge 13i1dmiUed fr..,
Flea Markel spacal ara $2 aadl ~ables NOT fur·
niahad). Indoor vendor spKI $151* li1ll11 (pIOo
onded). For inkl, regi'lIe1ion, oontiIClL~ G'Il
NKARC. PO Sex 1062, C<Mngton KY 4 10 12.
(606) 341 -1213. hlk4n on 141 ,S55/ 2SS Of
147 91S1 3T!i.

GRAMT£ CfTY, L The ElMlfian RiICIO CUI
wiI_ 1I'lI .......... EGYPTlANFEST at II'lI QJb

go'lUldI on~ Plat:e Rd. bagio. "'11111 6
AM n IInding wolIl lha ...... prila drawiI"IlllllOUl
2 PIll A<Monce licI<ab aN $1 each or 61$5; $2
aach Of 3IS5 ell1le door, Lioanse t8Sling will ~ e1
lha $/Inlord Brown Business CoIta-ge, 3231 W,
Chain 01 Rocks Rd Enm sign-up will be 8 AM _
9:45 AM al lhe ham!eSl. $/Ilu.day nillI'l call1j)log
is available al the cIubQrOunds, Tal k.... on the

ERC-W9AIU 146.16 repealar . Contae1 Jim CIa
lalld K9RKU. PO Box 562. Granite City IL 6ZUlI.
(618)'"-2.j(Jl.

NEAR AKRON, OH The Goodyear ARC will
IIPO'_ Iha 24lhAmual HamtaslIF..,wy Plenic:1II
Wh';ooll.ilka P..... FarnoJy aer' .,. ~ in
_lIa, $511I The gIIIe. ThePicnic: n Ftaa 1Mr
kaiI" be lrom 8~ PIll . lnaida talIiII S6 in
_ ..a . 00.Dda Flea MiIoilal $3 per ¥IhicIa. No
00IfIIiltil parU>g, nopal:l, nosa ',."iog, For inlo
Vod """...... lOCkets: IWliam F. GUvr WBlFU.
4130 Naningham La..... Slow OH~. (216)

''''"''''' JUN14_16
BURBANK. ALBERTA The C&n1ral ARL ..ill
hold I"';' 19th Ann....1 Picnic e1 1he Burbank
eamwcu-:t. located IllIha CXlf'iIkJence ol Blind-
man and Red Deer IWer VIIays. SernI-pn\o...
Cll'l'ClIiIalI • • ) tta bJ '111 L Ragiab ,
-.u Fri. iI/IemoorL~ ,$15 1l1Sf1olmolr
...... $10 per ........... $10-1or-..cl pr;.-.
ItaI; SIII.....,;ng~; $5.S3Ior(fli.
lhn .... 12. sa par wwk""", pass (no camp
ing)~ Pal W9'l' IlE'MLO, BtJtj..;J883 01"
look lot a mSisage on lhe CARL B8S \'E'68JH.
Tslk·ln on VE6UK 141 ,150 +0600 MHz , or
146 520 MHz simp''''

JUN 15

CORTLAND, NV The Si;ylone ARC wiI prftent
tha BIn amuaI Cor1lend ln1emational Ham1asI
from 1 AM-3 PIll III Iha COI1land Col.ny Fair·
QI'CIa'ldI (bo"UlIlill 8 .....1·Q.adoor Ftaa,....
apac:e S1 IndDOl'spacI" ) Na Advw'allCkela
$3.~ III tha gate, under 14~ "" SASE
by..u.. 1. 10 SA .RC., a. $2<1 1, C«fIat>d NY
13045. T....;non 147.6251.225,

CHERRV HILL. NJ The SouTh Jerwy RiItIoo
Alan.• iee., will hoa1 allalil Dinner e1 The Chen'y
HiM Inn to celabrat. I~' Q;alT1(ll1d Anniveru.oy ,
An ;"lormal gatharing will begin at 6 PM w~h •
cuh bar, loIowad by dinner 81 1 PM, Tockell ar.
$25 each and )'OIl may britlg a gu8BI , ange-
ments lIa.... been made -Mth Chen'y 1m lot
spec;.I room 'a1II. For hoNl~ QOI

(609) 662'-nQland1IlIII'lanljOU ... be lIIlencInQ
!III SJRA Dinner on tha l5ItL The spec;.I room
__ .. S62 .-.gIa. S65 etUllI; iIcludM _ d
ill hoNl latililies and a lui bf8iIkIaII on $I.In.
..... ' oiillll· For SJRA DinniIf IA:UtI, llIfIO:*-' SASE
...el chacI\IJIloney~ ('$25 Iof each I:et:II) and
mallO Frat1C8S W,,*,,-, WA2NfJE. SoutfI,wwy
Rad,o M.n., PO Box 1026 , Haddonfield NJ
08033.beIora 1lwI May $In deadli.....

JUN \ 5-16

GLENDtV E, MT TM Lo.... YelloW'st"'" AR
Syalam wiI hoa1 1tla 32nd Annual Fatharl Day
Haml' ll Picnic et 1M Oa.._ Counly Fa i, ·
groundI. VE Exams SIll. III 1 PIll. n.ar-. ... bot a
Ill*Ml~ on $I.In. Sun.Pot-!.ucl< DinniIf III
1 PM. AOA 'egiotIal ioo ' SoBeach.kidslrea

JU,,"16

SANTA IIlAAlA, CA The 5alalIile ARC'" hl*l
ill .......... SarU MariaRadoo~
aT lha Union Oil Company N....lov. Pic nic
Grounds aouth 01 Sanl. M. ria. /rom 9 AM--4 PIll.
TabiII . ...vailable . 1 1 AM "" $5, Top sl rro;n
Batbacue SI I PM, $8101' sdi.oII:l ,~ "" children,
Fraa parkNlg , Talk.., on 146 94. ConIKl ESlIw
",." POBox 2061, OrelAfCA 93451-2061,(805)

931"'''
CAMBRIDG E, lil A TAILGATE EIact.otIic• .
~..-d Amalaur Rlldio FlEA UNlKET. 9
AM--2 PIll III Ahny"'" Main 51:. Sp;>_ed bf
tha MIT Elaaloilice n cI'l Soco!Iy, tha MIT
RiICIO SoQaIy. The MIT UHF~. Ala...,
II'lIH..-cIVt'......Q.O.Adm ·, $150.F_
oI7-111raa1 pariling eo-.d Wga1e" ea. $eIara
$8 pe< spKI al1lwllllllte . $5 in advaO'lC:&-4ncludll
one admiUion. S8!'up al 1 AM. Ma~ reservation
payrnanta be,or& Juna 5th10 WIGS!.. PO Box 82
It//TBR.. CambtidgB I.IA02I 3$1 Talk-in on 1<18,52
and ....1II. 72!J#f,~ lA-WIXM replIItar.

STEVENS POINT. WI The CantraI WI Radio
Amal' u rs , LI d , will 1101" ill H lh a nnual
SWAPf'EST • lila lJI • •a . , Cenler on The Unio.
olW~ Pore coamp.os. F...~·

irog, W"I I '.. • n . VE Eo-. Tallies
and -"iOl, wiI be .. ' ... Iof ....,.,. 011I
.....1, Corucr ArT Wi"OOti N9BCA, CWRA
Saoc>fwI CIIairmatl, 335/l NJtI Lane. Sf_
PoinI Wl SUB1.(1 I$)344 298f

FREDERICK, MO The Fredericl<; ARC ..III hold
~s Annual HamlaSl at lh. Frada-rlek County Fai.·
grounds from 6 AM.... PM, Admission ~, wives
and Chbltn fr.. wi1tl one I*d admission Tail-

gat... SSfor aach 10' apac1I , Indoor aohlbilor ta·
bles S1 0. For inkl wriI& to F,&de,id HamfHt, PO
Box 589. Mr.Airy It/D 2 1111,

COOKIEYILLE, TN Till Uppe< c"mbaorlilnd
ARS wiI _ a Ir9a TIIIllaIa __ ill tha USDA
lIdv-.FiIf1fIfIf$ MarkalSoIctfonon s.....- HoI Pd,
1rom8AM-3 P1ll. SIII-up1ll7AM(CST). T.... on
145.11/.51~ KMlFfot»tls, FIl. 4, 8oJt3IP,
C«!r..... "TN 38501.

LEMPSTER. NH The Connaa;,;ut VllIlay FM
Assn. .. apon!IOI iI HamlestlFlaamarkel from 1
AM_2 PM e1 lhe GosIlan-Lampslar Coop Sct'oc:>oj
gym, Pouta 10 in Larnpsl... Fr"", parilii'IQ. Auc:
lion,Picnic. Admission $1.TabiltOfapac1l $58llC11
(plus 1 tree ad-' :11). TaIil.;n 146,1&',16. Con
tacl Cotnd ftst/Ilffl WBIGXIII. PO Box 10",
CIilJ" 'l(\Iilf NHtrn>U-IO".«<l3J.5G- ,3tN

SPECIAL EVENT $TAT1OHS
JUN 1

HACIENDA HEIGHTS, CA The IoIerlU)' ARA
.. pamc;pa1e in a torTIIIU'ily h ."lliI' OC' Pr.
pa,Nra.. hir lrom 1800Z--2300Z. Members wiI
opanll. usii'IQ 1heirowncd signs. Third pa")' lraf.
toe for F.ir pa1tons wi. be enoouragad. Frequen
eras; 28.3 10 2850n 10 mat.. phone bafld, For a
cerTifiula, sand OSL and SASE to MARA. ArIn'
WA68ZX. 2151 """',aIYno.Haci9nda~
CUI1«

.lUN 1_2

TROV , OH StIllion WfIFW '" oponfI14Ol1Z
22OQl1O ....,.,., ...1IIa ··StJ awbioT) F......~
F~; 25 kHz I4f 110m II'lI Ganar\Il40 lM
ler band ..-d 10 ..- NI:Ml:lfo bafld. Forl*llfi.
C81', aandQSL and SASE 10 KS8Z. IoIOBCorniIIh
Rd., TrorOH4S313-12 12.

MADISON, OH The Wi.... lnslrtut. 01 North
ern Ohio (WINO), sponsored by tbe Lake COunty
ARA, will be on the ai. $/II. ""eniog belween
2330Z-0300Z on 7235 and 21315 kHz. and $I.In.
lrom 15OOl_19OOl on 21315 Vod 2&190 kHz. III_ill.Ohio w..loIonlI'l. The alIIIion QOI

• KOBO A~ 8Vi. 11 QSL c:er1il'ItaIIa .. be
e' ' "aIromKOt!JO..WIHO~ 7(U1BStJ.
• HI.~ OH UI»f. SInd a legal aized
SAS<

J U,," I _15

HAOOOHFlELD, NJ The SOuth Jersey Radio
Assn, willopar..a K2AA on d bandsJooa 1-1510
celabral. 75 ronlinuoue years daOOled 10 .rna·
lau. radio. SJRAwill ollar an all.acIi.. OSL rnerk·
ing the _ To conlirm ClOI1lACl sand a OSLand
a SASE 10 SoutfI J«wy Radio Assn.. PO Box
1~~NJOI!W3.

J UN6-a

MENA, All The OuaoChota AM .. ope<iIl.
KG500 from 1300Z--2«IllZ in conjlnclion _
tha ........ ·'1,.mI...el~o.,a.. Ioo'W>gQral
l.aucI< ...el Nanii GoII d -'Y e.o.dcMt~
lema. OJrao....,wiI be in II'lI bwfIf' 25 kHz ol40.
20. 15"'" GaneraI p/lone~ and 28.350
400 MHz, For cerTificate aand OSL and 9 • 12
SASE to Jac/I 8re_ KGSOO, Rf I, Box 131,
Halliakf AR11~.

JUN9_16
AUBURN, WA The Academy ARC wiI operaII
~M; lUinog I1le WMI< ol..u.. g..161fl, 10 com
..........1IIaAob.im'S ea-.oiaI.O\:rao", wiI be
intha Il;AwIf 25 kHzollha Ganlnl bands.....
tha 10 ........ NoYiaI p/lone band. There'" bot an
i*ltfI\ao1natatU.S Aubumlo (lIlIN_ abouI22ol
!haml hIId on..u.. 161fl. 2200 UTC. on 14~
1Mtr,OSL.. WA1QCC. 3:5'3Otr:hwdPlaca 5£,
A I,(Ium WA 9l!llXl2.

JUN 17_21 & 24_28

JOPLIN , MO The Jopli~ ARC ...ill operal1
K5ALU Mon. through F. I. from 2OOOZ-02OOZ,
from the F.ank Child<ass Boy ScouT ReMNalion ,
10 IfICO\If8lllI youth perlqraTion in ham raakl.
CW- 1,05O, 14,050; .-... 1 10 .. .. 25 kHz ollha
Gentr.c 40,20 and 15 meter bands VodThe I4fPa'
50 kHz cI tha NI:Ml:lfo 10 ..- band. For OSL.
Mnd OSL. nameol""",.. -"ad, n SASE10
.Japlil ARC. POa.2SIB3, JOPIi! AolO60W3

JUN22

LAK£ K£VSTONE, OK Lak'~ OK Ma
sonic Disl. 12 Assn. wiI Of*lll&NSidBOlP from
13OOl-22OQl lUinog tile a-.al Slate-Wide Ma
sonic ReIly on lr.a 10 mal", Novice p/lontI bend,
For cerli1icala, sand aSL a nd large SASE to Ma·
scnoc DIM, 72 Assn" PO Box 782, Owasso OK

"''''
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The Tech Answer Man

Dear Kaboom,
What's the difference between a

Class A and a Class B computer? I
know it is ill regarcl to the amount of RFI
that the computer is al/owrtKJ to gener.
ate, tJuf what does if tlClua/fy mean?
Also, what~res can I take to en
sure h~free computer operation ill
my$llack? Signed,

Classy
Dear Classy,

Contrary to whal one might think, a
Class B computer is " cleaner" than a
Class A unit. The A designatiOn is lor
computers to be used in a business
environment only. The RFI specs are
somewhal tooser than those for Ctass
B, which is lor horne use. It is assumed
that homes and apartments wi" have
variOus susceptible devices, like TV
sets. in close proximity to the comput·
er. As long as the machi ne is in a metal
box, most of the RFI will exit via the
cables used to connect the keyboard,
video monitor, prinler, etc . There is no
way to be sure you won 'l gel any hash
in your sh8ClI, but you can do a lew
things to lessen the severity 01 the situ
ation . First, use shielded cable for ev
erything you can , including on the c0m

puter and the rig . Saconr:l. ground the
rig well. Third,try to keep the computer
as tar away as possible. Fourth , wrap
computer cables through torclds il you
can . Finally, coosider going to a laptop
if all else fails. TheseCMOS-based mao
chines put out far less hash than the
tabletop variety because they operate
on much tess power to begin with. By
the way, some older computera. like
my Apple 11+ , _e not even shielded
at all . Man, they are serious noise gen
erators. Hmmm, I wonder if I could pul
a CW key in the micro 's reset line and
have a wideband QRP rig? Onty kid
ding! fII

Are They All In. $lime?

I've used a fair number 01 walkies in
my day. and I do leal that the " big
three" manulacturers have different
receiver d&Sign concepts. In my opin
iOn (and this is only my opiniOn-go to a
ham clUb meeting and you'll tind ceo
pte who will disagree). here's how they
stack up in general.

lCOMs seem to have the best bal·
ance between sensil ivity and selectivi
ty, each being a little billess than the
best available separately from lhe oth
ertwo, but both being extremely good.

vaeses have the best selectivity. ff
you·re off S kHz, the signal is barely
listenable, and if you' re 10 kHz away, it
is practically gone. However, Ihe rigs
are not as senemve as those t-orn the
other two. There have been some ex
cept ions, though , such as the old
"Memorizer" mobile rig , wh ich was
aboulthe most sensitive 2 meter radiO
I've ever seen .

Kenwoods have extremely high sen
sitivity, and it holds up well outside the
ham bar'lds. The rigs are not lerribly
selective. though; it can be hard to le ll
whether or nOI you' re 5 kHz off.

As tar as intermod rejeclion is con
oemed. 1can't oller any opinion because
I haven 't used the radios enough under
adver$9 conditiOns to make a judg
menl. All I can say is this: No matter
who makes lhem, walkias do not excel
in this area. Alter all , everything has
limitations.

Now. let's look at a Ieller:

TX Too?

Whal about transmitt....? Can they
suffer /rom intermod, too? vee. Itley
sure can l As a mailer oIlact, repeater
operators have thai problem qyite a bit ,
because the repeater is olten located
on lop 01 a hill or tower only a lew loot
away from other high·powered Irans
mitting devices. But with no " front
end," how does a transmitter get inter
mod?

The mixing occurs right in the trans
mit final amp l In FM transmitters, the
final amp is nol linear in the first place.
Typically it is a pulse amp, wittl the
pulses being converted to nice clean
sine waves by the lank circuit (a reso
nant coil-cap circuit) and the low-pass
lille rs at the output. The inherent non
linearity (read "distort ion") in these
amps makes them ripe lor intermod
problems, because they are already
being driven 10 clipping by design! So,
il enough extraneous signal energy
gets to the amps, it will cause mixing
and the transmitter wiMthen broadcast
the intermod lar and wide.

There 's an easy way to Iell if a re
peater's interrnod is on its receiver Of

transmitter: If it is st ill there ener the
receiver's squelch has dropped (but
before the transmiller shuts down),
Ihen it is I'lOl coming from the receiver!

It is highly unlikely that you will ever
generate your own intermod, even if
you use your walkie as a base station,
because it lak&S a substantial amount
Of unwanted signal energy 10 get past
the transmitter's output filter and Inlo
the l inal amp. Unless you have another
big transmitter with its antenna very
close to your walk ie's, you should be
clean.

wide, out-of-band coverage.
By the way , the difference between a

receiver's Lowest discernible signal
and its highest level before overtoar;l.
ing is called its dynamiC range and is
expressed in dB. Obviously, the bigger
the number the better. Ultimately, the
dynamic range, selectivity and inter
mod rejectiOn matter more Ihan does
simple sen sil ivity , especially in FM
rigs. Th&re usually is plenty 01 signal to
work with-you tyst want to keep anthe
"junk" out of your passbandl

Use t ile Rig ht Rig for In. Job

Walkies were never meant 10 be
used with base station antennas, and
most don't even perform well with mo
bile antennas, either. You just can't
have it all inone tiny box! 11 you live in a
small town wi thout many redio ser
vices. you may have no trouble at all. II,
however. you live in Boston, Miami 01'

some other metropolitan area. good
luck! I remember using my walkie in the
car in Miami with a mobile antenna. It
seemed as if my receiver had very poor
sensitivity ; I was getting inlo Ihe reo
ceeter. but I could barely hear it. Then I
meo using the rubber duck and. even
inside the melal car, the repeater came
in loud and clear. The receiver was ba
ing bIocI<fK1 by other signals' overtoad
iog the front end. Somet imes I could
hear them, sometimes I could not.

There are few base station rigs sold
anymore. II you are setting up abase,a
mobile radio wilh a powe r supply
makes a beller choice Ihan does a
walkie.

as easy. The local oscillator is con
trolled by a phase locked loop system,
driven from a digital reference. It is
possible to iH'rive a DC tu ning voltage
in the ptOCe$S (in fact. ooe is used to
tune the VCO) and control a varactoe
(voItage..variable capaCitor) to tradl the

front end. but it becomes impractical
over wide frequency eeoes. Thus , lor
many receivers, and especially for
lhose which can cover large cut-ct.
band frequency ranges. designers
have turned 10 another technique.

Open WIOeancl Say Ahhhh

The obvious way to go is simply to
use an untuned front end! Alter a1t , you
can get an the selectivity you wan! in
the IFs. In tact , most of tocay's wanoe s
use this technique. The difference be
tween me older units and the newer
ones is that the old ones only had to
cover four MHz, so there could be a
broad bandpass filter ahead 01 the
front~nd amp . This very coarse l uned
Circui t al least kept tha out-<lf-band
garbage lrom getting in. Now that we
an expect our pocket rigs to COV9f a~
to 60 MHz spread. it just isn 'l practieal.
So, there may be no tun ing at all.

So what? Why should this affect the
opera tion ot the rece iver , and why
does it matter what kind ofantenna you
use? Well , as long as the Iront-9nd ern
plifl9f stays linear, it doesn't. But , when
enough Signal power (generated by
mulliple transmitters on various fre
quencies) gets in, the amp is driven 10
clipping. just like an audiOamp is when
you tum the volume up tooloud. At this
point, the amp becomes a mixer . Or, if
you prefer, a modul ator; it's the same
thing , Now, venous inco ming Irequen
cies can affect each other, just as il
they were two inputs 10 a mixer. This is
called intermodulatiOn distortiOn, or in
termed. ff the two incoming frequen
cies happen to add or subtract to or
from the one you're luned to . you will
hear one or both of Iheml Also, if they
mix to one 01 your IF Irequencies, some
of Ihat resultant signal may leek
through the firs l mixer to thelFs, caus
ing the same effect. And, of course,
there can be more than two. Some
l imes, three Of four signals can mix and
cause trouble. Yuck, what a mess!

The reason the antenna mailers
Two Way. to Go is because it del ivers tremendously

There are two ways to make a soper- more signal to the receiver than does
heterodyne receiver. The old, tried- the usual rubber duck. This greally
and-true method was 10 tune the lront increases me likel ihood 01 overload
end 10 the desired signal and then and intermor;l. Walkies are most prone
greatly increasa me seleclivity in the IF to this problem because they are de-
stages. This system hetps avoid inter- signed to be very sensitive in order to
ference because the tuned lront end deliver reasonable pertcrmence with
rejects signals on distant frequencies. a poor antenna. which a rubber duck
but it requires that the Ioca1 oscillator certainly is. The trad&-<lff is thaI these
anclfronl-enr:l tuning components track ultra-sensitive front ends can't take
each other. In other words, !he l ront too large a signal level before going
end must be resonanl on the same Ire- into clipping. Also , many 01 the tuning
quency as the one whiCh will be passed elements. such as fitter coils. whiCh
through the IFs alter being mixed wilh can help avoid intermod are just tOO
the local oscillator! With a mechanical darned big for pocket rigs. Many me-
tuning arrangement, such as a variable biles, however, have them and con-
capacitor, this is lairly easy to do . sequenlly exhibit lewar intermod prot>-

Bul with a digital synthesi zer, it is not lems. Such rigs usually do not have
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Selectivity and lntermod:
What Are They?

A recent letter 10 the 73 editor c0m

plaining about " poor selectivity" when
using a Kenwood TH-27A HT with an
outdoor antenna prompted me to think
about tntermcc, select ivity and receiv
er characteristics in general. Lei me
share some 01 those thoughts with you .

The reader was picking up paging
services and other transmissio ns
which _e not on lh8 frequency 10
which he was tuned. He complained
that his I"I8W HT suffered l rom this prob
lem, but his older lCOM IC-2AT did not.
Why should newer technology exhibit
worse behavior?

The editor explained that such prob
lems are in lact worse with the oewer.
wideband receiving rigs, and that it
was not faIr 10 single Kenwood out. He
was qui te correct, but the problem
goes deeper than could be addressed
on the letters page. In fact, the letter
writer was not actually experiencing a
selectivity problem per se. What he
had was front-end overload and Inter
mod.Thetwo are quite diMerentthings.

Selectivity refers to the width and
shape lactor of the receiver's pass
band. The two are related concepts;
the shape factor partly determines lh8
overall width. So, the shape lactor is
pertlaps the more important spec. The
term simply rerees to how steep the
filtering curve appears when graphed
on a dB-versus·lrequency X·Y plot. If
the "skirts" or edges of the response
tan rapidly , then the shape teeter is
steep, meaning that signals outside
the defined bandwidth will not be
heard. If, tlcrwev9r, the skirts Ianoff in a
gentle slope, then the eff8Ctive band
width is greater bececse signals ~
pearing on the sIIirts will be passed .
ObvioYsly, the steeper the skirts, the
better.

It is important to note that in today's
synthesized receivers , essenlially all of
the select ivity is obtained in the IF
stages. The front ends are usually
quite broad. lei me explain.

Michael J. Geier KBfUM
WGECefller
Faresl Road
Hancock NH 03449



ALLBAND RADIO PRODUCTS
3378-786 Douglas 51.

Victoria , B .C , Canada V8Z3L3
Hot Lirwt Phone (604) 361-1224

Hal Line Fax (604) 383-5454

WARNING
Don't be fooled by antennas tha t are also sold
with a Windom label. Most o f them use a 1'4
balun , That balun will never work . YQy'lI always
need a luner With thQse take w1 odoms The laws
Qf pnyslcs make sure ttlat " ooeso t work, 08Sp1te
what the manc tacturer crce uses you Honeslly .
w h y buy an ae tenn a tnat needs a tuner 10
operate'

Here's Proof

Free Data Report

1 ANTENNA - 9 HF
BANDS - NO TUNER

Read whal our sanseee WSIomefS wrote us about
theIr genuine Garant Windom An'ennas , All
onglnals are on hie tor your mspec1lOn. as the
FTC reql"ures ,I. f red W8YF K' "I purtnased one
01 your Go-9J2KW antennas. II IIIf'OflIs great NiN
bands. no e~ 'ernal tuner. Who could ask 10'
anythmg more" Howard W3HM · on his GD
9I2KW : ' ServIce was tast . The antenna IS lu st
class. It does all " was advertised to 00. Now, I
have one antenna . one feed!lne and all (9) HF
amateur bands lor the fi rst l ime in 27 Yllars at
hammIng The ~ yt lIkes mat too" John KA3S00
on his GD·a/SOOw: ' Prompt delive ry . he lpfu l
phone ordenng and Inlormatlon. combmed wllh a
quailty product , Garant trul y has an unbeatable
combinat ion" Don N01GE' ' I am very pleased
w"1l the Shipping speed , serv ice and the GD 
B/SOOW antenna. This IS my only antenna for 10
to BO meters What a great perlormlng antenna. 1
am ver y p leased, ' JQM WQH B E ' " I w as
e~tremely an ~ lOUS to pul my new GD-8/500W on
the air , The instructions make the assembly tast
and somple I was Impressed by the loW SWR on
all bands and ccet oaoscn tests have proved to
me that the Garant GD-8 WIndom IS far suplnOl' 10
any Olheo wore antenna - Paul N1PL on hIS GO
IlI500W: "The antenna is DynamIte on 20 meler$ '

Charles W9JlZ ' Garant GD·8J5OQW antenna
perfonns very well on all bandS. Greal amenna
Get ;real SIgnal reports ' MW ei NaBEp , "Ordef
recewee prompt ly as p romised . GD·8IS00W
works as promised, USIng your measurements
No tnmmlng requIred • Hertlert WP9GBH -My
GP·9IS00 W wor ks ti n e . Great mult ,·band
antenna ' For more jeners wllh gel'lUlnfI caM SIgns
see our tree (lala report.

TnaU nght. It you msta ll our Garant W,ndom
" nlennas property. you'" OQI need a tuner . Our
eus tcmets an d indep enden l l eSle r s have
confirmed uns tact The secret IS In our SQeCial
balun. I' matches the low-Impedance coa~ cable
to the hogh-Impedance WIndom-type antenna. Our
Ga ran t wmoom Antennas are avail able with
ellher a SOOW PEP or a 2KW PEP ba lun,

No Tuner Needed

It you want JUS( one HF antenna to harodIe tIP to
nme bands, the GARANT WINDOM ANTENNA
should be your ecce. Our almosl tamous Garant
Windom Antennas come 10 mree Iengll'l$ : 67 II .
tor ~ to S bands: 137 11. tor ~ to abands; 255 It
tor up to 9 bands Yes. one antenna Wltn only one
coa~ teedltne can handle al 9 HF bal'ld$, j ,e, 160
80-40-30-20-1 7-1 5-12-101.1

W"le, phone or tax lor our complete data report
on all aUf Garant Windom Antllfll'las. II eomaes
more tec nnica l data actua r SWA curves ,
customer comments and our row m all order
pnces We shIp wor1<lwide. All OUI genume Garant
wmdom Antennas are sold wrtn a 10·day money
baCk guarantee, They come also Wi th a a-vear
Limited Warranty

CUSTOM
FULL
COWR
CARDS

(602) 488·9755
FAX (602) 488-1295

N4TGH. •-~
C' --• c. ._ U ~

.,~ . ' """'-

QSL
CIACLI 20 ON READ£R S.£AVICE CARD

Two METER SPECIAL

CIACU 13 ON READER SERVICE" Cl.RD

C,W. WOLfECOMMUNICAnONS.lNC.
113Cen!raIA_

MnvI,"""'5$102

* FAX * FAX * FAX *
(406) 25 2- 96 17

*TELEPHONE * TELEPHONE *
(406) 25 2-9220

MoionIIa: Mian:~ 'nil.8F.eq. 132,l!lO MHz,emu t!l'IjI OW Sl'O
1lIICh:wltlalaetemle5 ( or 2F~~GmJo. Sl2S eacfI,

GE Ene D, 138-155 r.lHz, .to 'nil. !DRum !)tv, sm eacfI;..ttI2 F
b Ao::es!Dei.S12S1lIICh

GE EneD,(2-5O "'111,50 walt, tu!llrUnrtOnly.$651l11Ch , IfIilll ecces
sorygrwp:S125 eac/l ,

GEC. llhlry D,1, 2,or6 Freq, 25 wall,138·15511 48·17(;S90 each

Sladard HI-Xllportoblts,138· 1« MIiI:,$99aad1

~69
95 ADlual .iz,,3 112"~5112"

• 500 COLOR QSls
uantity discounts are also available!

CALL TOLLFREE 1-80D-8S9·7527
or write for Inlo. kit

VISUAL CONCEPTS
218 Delaware, SUite 301 KansasCiry , M064105

P.O. Box 31819
Phoenix. AZ 85046

144 , 220

440 "In:
Meeo<,

* Interterence Location
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV Leaks
* ELl Search & Rescue

CIRCLE tl6 ON READER SERVICECARD

-10'0.. a .....v.ry E_ tII
• RugO,,", Conllrucloon-Tnttod at 50..
• Stlf IIIoY fll'''O to To_o, MaS!
• E.t.r<l-.l [)oo"tM. Z.pp 84" 11> 1••
• Bro.dband· Tun.. OulSld. Band
• $0·239 F. ed · V. ')' LQw Loss
• Siainl." fl.m.n"

. ncl H"dw."
• AI N. .... I"nQ".I..... Dtaig"
• CullOm... R'POrt V.ry Posit.....

Drtl.. DI" Cll -1(1(H174-2880
VISA·I.!C OK No e....aCh~.

BROADCAST TECHNICAL SERVICES
" WaI"'-'l St. ~hh1Icl.MA 02050

CII'lCl.l 243 ON READER SERVICE CAItO

NOW Irs ATAO SMALLERI
( l,lUCti S t.l.o.t.L E A ..... F ...cTj

litE lAIr M-I ITI DIMUNmn 'RICE
NOW mIUBlE . UHF

44O-470MKz
Clillflr slIeclllltrtl:es

108·1000 MHZ RADIO DIRECTION FINDING

New Technology (patented) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver into a sensmve Doppler
shift radio direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks.
Models avaira~1e with computer interface. synthesized speech, fixed site or mobile · 108 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or write for details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

EI

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL emR Inc. 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for Icom, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Harn-I 0, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL. Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt lake City, VI 84106
801-467-8873

ClAClIE 8 4 ON READER SERVICE" Cl.RD ClRCLl 26 1 ON READER $,ERVICE CARD cmCLE 29 1 ON READER $,ERVICE CARD
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LOOKING WEST-b'<k~~

UPDATES

EM Pasternak WA61TF
28197RobinAvenue
S8uglJS CA 91350

W3BE: Radio Amateur of
the Year

In case you have not already heard, I
am honored-proUd-elaled-to re
port that the Dayton Amateur RadioAs
soeiatiOn has named one 01 the na
tion's best known and most respected
" amateurs in public service" as the
1991 Radio Amateur oIlhe Year. The
person I speak 01 is someone whom I
hall8 been prood to call a friend !Of the
past decade and a hall . That ham and
friend is John B. Johnston W3BE of
Derwood. Maryland. and also 01 1919
M Street N.E.. Washington DC.

Many of you know W3BE as Johnny
JOhnston of the FCC, the Commission
representative you meet at hamlests
and conventions across the nalion. His
reserved yet knowledgeable approach
to discussing matters of regulalion has
made John a friend to many of us. and
a man who is respected by all ,

Johnston was nominated by a coan
l ion of amateurs Irom across the
country. They felt tt1al his 1\1IOO decades
of dedicalion to the regulatory needs
01the nation's amaleurs lSesefV'lld mao
jor recognition . In their letter 01 nomi
nation, they cited John's almost single
handed re-write and reorganizaton 01
the Part 97 amateur rules as one 01
his matar contributions. They noted
that this was not a task assigned to
him by his superiors in the ccmmrs
sen. but rather done at his own initia
tive . He used his unparalleled knowl
edge 01 the amateur service rules to
address the problems that their am
biguities were causing to the amateur
service. It was also noted that in his
posilion as Chief of the FCC's Personal
Radio Branch. he has always made
himsell available to help members 01
the amaleur community to find solu
t ions 10 the ir problems, wh ile also
working to ensure an appreciation 01
amateur radio with in the strl,lClure of
the FCC.

We have heard more than one per
son say that honoring W3BE tor his
years 01 service to the United States
Amateur Radio Service is long ever
due. John has become almost lnsepa
rable lrom Iha sarvica regulations that
his hand and mind helped create. Ap
parently , the O.A.R.A. Awards Com
mmee heard lhe same call 10 honor
him and his work . It ia my opinion that
John B_ Johnslon W3BE is the best
friend weamateurs have in the ranks 01
the FCC.

220 Gone
John Johnston W3BE being named

Radio Amateur 01 the Year was the
good news Ihis spring. Now eere is the
bad. John's superiors al the FCC-the
Commissioners-say that hams will

have to be 011 01 the 220 to 222 MHz
band by midsummer. Wh ile no alUlc!
date can be given, amateurs will have
10 vacate the band entirely 90 days et
tee tne effective date of the rules
change, adopted on Thursday, March
14, that lakes hamsoflthe lower part 01

the 1·114 meter band and puts cern
merCial services on. The NPRM was
adopted pretty much as proposed, wilh
the addit ion 01 a reserve 01 some chan
nels lor public salety use. Automatic
veh icle monitoring will probably be
available through the entire band.

The FCC rejected the AARL's re
quest lor secondary access to 220-222
MH:t. The American Red Cross Iosl in
its reqlJest lor special lreqlJenCieS, as
did Electronic Tracking Systems. Inc "
lor police tracking units. And regarding
PELTS, the Personal Emergency to
calor Transmilter Syslem, no decision
was made. {For more intormllfkm on
PEL TS, see the Nov. '90 "Homing In"
column.} Some hams say they won't
leave the band. They believe that the
FCC won'l enforce the new rules. If
these hams insist on staying. they may
have to put their licenses, wallets, and
possibly lheir personal freedom on the
~ne. lsn'l it timelo lei: the maner stand?
It was a good fight , but we lost!

13cm0tI~ to Bu~neM

Mindyou, lam writ ing this column on
April 1. I wish 1 could say, "April
Fools!" but alas , I can't. And, as il the
loss 01 22().222 MHz was not a bad
enough way to enter the spring sea
son , no..... lhe 13cm amateur band ap
pears to be up for grabs. In tact. it may
be given away by the FCC at next
year's World Adminis trative Radio
Conlerence (WARC '92).The ccrrens
sion is proposing tt1at il be turned over
to commercial use lor digital audio
broadcasting and satell ite uplinks lor
worldwide mobile services.

Specifically, the FCC suggests that
2360-241 0 MHz-induding the 2360
2390 MH:t stice of spactrum now off
lim its 10 amateurs-be given to the
satellite-based DigiIaJ AudiO Serviee,
and 241().2450 MH:t become an uplink
band lor mobile satellite serveee. This
would leave hams with only 2300-231 0
MH:t, and this only on a secondary,
totally noninteriering basis to any and
all other users who might receive as
signment at a later date. The FCC also
proposes that hams be granted some
nmnec. noointerlereing access 10 the
antire band. The key word appears to
be " noninlerl ereing, " wh ich cou ld
mean anything to anybody, since no
designator lor what constitutes "mter
terence" has ever been determined lor
blanket application across the enl ire
elecIromagnelic spectrum.

The ptoposal to reallocate 13cm ia a
part ollhe overalt United Stale's posi
lion paper lor next year 's World Ad
ministrative Radio Conference . It
should be noted that most countries in

the world, especially the amerging
third world countries. are already set
against the Amateur Radio Service
retaining its 20 and 40 meter bands.
The FCC's offering the 13cm Dand
up lor grabs only strengthens the p0si
tion of those seeking to gut amateur
operations in all spectrum trom DC
10 light.

Michlgan- "Prln t ing Out" OK

Let's close with these two items
about FM and repeaters. Ever hear the
term "privating out"? In the world 01
FM and repeaters, it means that a re
peater owner has decided that he no
longer wants the general amateur cern
munity to have access 10 his machirlll .
So, he puts the word out that , as of a
specified date , the repealer will only be
available to selected users 01 his
choice. In effect, he has evicted the
overall amateur community . He has
taken an "open" repea ter and has
" privated out. "

MiChigan has a long tradilion of 0p

posing any closed or private repeater
operation. Now it will nol only permit
the establishment of closed and pri
vate repeaters, it will also permit exist
ing systems to go private if they so
choose. The Michigan Area Repeater
ccunca made this new stand public in
its February newslener.

The question of whether or not to
perm it pr ivate repealer operation in
this slate came to a head several
months ago. As noted , Michigan tradi
tionally banned closed and private
systems. Then, last fall several re
peater trustees inlormed the council
Ihat they were changing 10 closed co
eration. Another relused to give Ihe

ROBO-COPy
see the lbove I rticle In the 0c1_

'90 1Mue,~ 28./mfX)ffant: Seea~
so the update in /tie Dec. '90 issve.
Mike Hansen WB90YI, the author, has
sent us the lal851 revi5iOn of ROBO
COPy, version 3. They are amenlly
listed on the 73 BBS (in the 73Mag SIG)
at (603) 525-4438. The file named
robo31.exe is lor COM1 , and the file
named robo32.exe is for COM2.

WB9DYI: "ROBQ.GOPy version 3
uses the Al input of lhe COM port, and
is thus completely compatibla ..... ith the
interlace circuitry 01 the robo2,exe.
(The correct pin number for RI on the
08-25 connector is 22.)

'·Varsion 3 is different from version 2
in two ereas:

" 1. A fix was installed in the rouIlrIlI

that prevents the average from being
skewed by a large number of repelitive
dils or dahs.

" 2. A correction lactor was added
into Ihe the word-per-minute calcu
lation to compensate lor the different
sampling filler settings. This yields
more accurate wpm readings at the

council some key system access infor
mation lor its records. They decided it
was time to discuss lhe privating.out......

In the di$cussion, which took place
lasl December 1990, the Michigan
Area Repealer Council determined
that the issue of private versus open
operation is strietly the province of the
repeater owner, and not the business
of lhe coordinating body.

However, the counce also demand
ed that no matter which type of opera
tion a repeater owner chooses, he
must supply ell data needed for Ihe
coordination body's technical data
base. The lack of Ihis information, the
Michigan Area Repeater Council says,
will seriously detract trom that organi
ution's ability 10 coordinate spactrum
"",go.

The Big MACC

We can at IeasI end wiItI a story that
reads like an April 100I's joke, even
though 8Ve1')' word is lrue. Can you be
lieve that a hungry " Big MAce" has
eaten two more slates? In this case,
the Big MACC wa are talking about is
the giant Mid America Coordination
Council.

Late word is met me Big MACC has
become even larger, bringing Ohio and
tndiana under its umbrella. This makes
13the 10181 number of states represent
ed by lhe MACC. It also makes the Big
MACC the largest coordination council
in the United States, and the targest
political representative of FM and r&

peeter interestS in the world . In maners
of repeater coordinaliOn policy, it is
probab/y more politically powerful than
the ARRU III

Number 250n your Feedback urd

HI filler selling. Note that the wpm cal
culatiOn is based striclly on the speed

01 tha incoming ene and dahs, and
does not actually counl the number of
" WIIOl"ds" senlover .60 sS;;)lid period,

like an FCC code exam. Qn.the-air
tests uSing W1AW show the new al
gorithm to be eceurete 10 plus or minus,_.

"Note: Early models 01 the Tandy
1000 series 01 PCs do not have lruly
compatible COM port BIOS routines.
They lock up when ettemptmq to run
ROBQ.GOPy.

"Well over 100 hams have contact
ed me about ROBQ.GOPy. I appre
crete any feedback or recommend·
ations . Please centect me via the
73 BBS under 'mch" or by mail at
1405 Tangle Wood Dr., Algonquin IL
60102." III

Subscribe to 73
Call:

1·800·289·0388
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MODEL VS1500A ANTENNA COUPLER

The Barker & W illiamson VS15CX)A onlerY"lO
eouplef is designed 10 match virtua lly any
receiver. transmitTer or transceiver in the 160
10 10 meter range (1.8 10 30 MHz) wilh up 10
1500 watts RF power to almost any cnteooc.
inclUding ccoes. inverted vees. wrtiCOls,
mobile whips. beams. random ~ and
others. fed by coax ccoe. balanced lines or
a single 'Nire A 1:4 balun is built in lor
connect ion to balanced lines

FEATUIlES INCLUDE:
• Series parallel ccoocece connect ion

tor greaTer harmonic attenuatIOn.
• In<ilCuit wattmeter for continuous

""""'omo
• Verrner tun ing tor easy odjustment.

Front panel switching allows rapid selection
01antennas. or to an external d u mm y load.
or permits bypassing the tuner.

0ifflen$i0n ( ApproJo:): 1'" wide x 13" deep
x 0" high

MODEL PT2500A LINEAR AMPLIRER
The Barker & WIIIJ3ITlSOfl PT2500A l.Joear Am:
p l,fler is a completely self-contained table-top
unit designed for continuous SSB. CW, RTTY,
AM or ATV opera tion. Intended for coverage of
all amateur bands between 1.8 MHz and 21
MHz. Two type 3·5OOz glass em.·elope triodes
pl"OVide re liability and rapid tum-on t ime.

FfATURES INCLUDE:
• Ful 1500 wan outpuT
• P1-nefworl< input tor maximum drive
• pressunzec planum c ooing system
• DCantenna relay tor hUlT'l--freeoperotoo
• Illu m inaTed~ and powef rretees
• Vemier Tuning for cccocte setling$
• FH ouTpuT for greaTer hormOniC

atTenuation

Ruggedly ccostrocreo 01proven design. ttus
amplifier rerects The manufacTurer's cetccr
c rtentce to oeton- suc h as the sliver-plated
lank coil tor maximum efficiency. Cathode
zener fuse and internal/e xTernal cooling are
am:>ng Itle protactrve and safety oevces
empIc:IvOO Input and outpuT eroecceces
ore 50 ohms

DimensiOns: 17"" wide x 19" deep x 8"',') h;gh
Weight: &llbs (shipped in 3 ccrtcos to meet

l.FS reQuirements)

I'n<ec $2175,00 FOOFKU',
Price includes one year IIm'ted warranty.
Coil or write roctov for complete soeo
rcctcos

W6igtlt 0'.'1 ee

Price $499.00 FOB Factory.
Fu lly warranted for one year .

CIRCLE 5 3 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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THE ORIGINAL

RUTLAND ARRAYS

Pftoon'i...

THE KIFO 12 ELEMENT
t44 MHz YAGI

converts your scope into a
100MHz spectrum analyzer

$249 d••I.... w.nled

30 Day refund VISA/Me
Specifications & app. Ideas

Smith Design 1324 H.rrl.
Dr••her, PA 19025(215) 643-&340

CIRCLE 71 ON READfR SERVICE CARD

CIRClE 211 ON ItUdl£R S£RVICE CARD

Pertormance Electronics
P.o . Box 310 · Conestee SC 29636

Call 24 Hours ADay (803) 299-1072

2 Meter all Fiberglass Quad Now Available for
220 ·440 Mhz.AUtested for less than 1.3:1 SWR
over the erere legal operating range including
MARS and CAP. Frort to back ratio Ifl excess of
24 db. Forward gain exceeds 10 ell. Stacmg
hardware and harnesses ava ~able. Also Band 10
element 2 meter models for the absolute enmate
performance in DXing and peoen rad io. Also
works wonders !of sateUrte reception. 6 Element
OJad ONLY $7995 .. 10.00 S&H. Order NOW

_ FO Il-I-lot

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068
Tel. 6 14 866-4267

• 60dB display dynamiC range
RLC·6 • 40dB spurious rejection

• 60 Uti sensil , :!: 2dB flatness
• 1 KVOC, l v @l00 MHzmax input

llN1l. 2 MAIN L1N13 asisolaled by l Opf
REPEATER • e~hor trequency ~nearrty

CIACU 150 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 41 ON READER SERI/ ICE CARD

LIN K COMM RLe-6
• ALLOWS 3 HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• CAN BE INTERFACED TO MOST REPEATER

CONTROllERS
• DIRECT CONNECTlON TO SCOMM 50'6

REPEATER CONTROLLERS
• HAlF OR FULL DUPLEX LINK
• REQUIRES ONLY 3 LOGIC LINES FOR CONTROL

1':;::1 ONLY$149.95 =me
lEDOISPLAY60AflO 12995
S-COU CABLE ••••...•... _. _ $9 .95

U Nit eo ..
PO BOll 1071 . BOZE N, NT 59n 1

(406) 581-olO85

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• SCanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF·UHF Transceivers
• HTs and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• arrv and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

send
$1 ..
1&

HUGE NEW CATALOG
•..WITH PRICESI

~ Bi 92 e 81'2 X 11"Formal



Number 26on you. FflIdbKk e.rd

Photo A. The completed, expanded voltmeter /ceeps an eyeon the tumefy.

Photo B. Inside the expanded Kllfmeter: Only three componOflfSne6dad!

in the middle 01 the scale. That's all
there is 10 it.

Be<::ause 01 the tolerance of the
analog meter and the zener diode, the
expanded voltmeter may not track 100
percent with the digital voltmeter .
Since _ 'ra interested in the range
lrom 12to 14 volts, adjust the trimmer
lor the most ecce-ere reading between
these two points, The expanded volt
meter will be accurate to within 0.1volt.
Button everything up and start using
your ellpanded voltmeter.

Just one word of cautiOn when using
the meter: Don't measure the voltage
at the load unlass that is where you
want to see the real voltage to the
device. II you connect the YOItmeter 10
the load, you '. see the YOItage drop
lrom the battery 10 the load .

The best ptace to put the voItmeler is
right at the battery, not the load. You
can use this lo your advantage, howey·
er. II you measure 12.5 YOIts at the
battery, and then only 11 at the load ,
you've gol some serious trouble in your
power connections. An easy nx is in
creasing the wire size between the
load and the battery.

By using this expanded YOItmeter on
your battery·powered aquipment,
you'll always knowtheircondilion. This
may keep your signals Irom chirping
away on CW or FMing on SSB. You
don't want to be known lor a r'lasty sig
nal in this year's FI8Id Day.

The expanded voltmeter will be a
welcome addition to your Field Day's
war chest, right beside your death ray
antenna. III

other end to a 10. Use the White <Alt
and coYer the unneeclecl scale num
bers, After the White Out has dried,
use a press-en lIumber to re-mark lhe
scale, Irom 10 volts where the zero
used to be, to 15 volts on the high end,
The miOdle 01 the scale is 12.5 volts .

As a thought, some colored higt.
lighters could be used to mark the
scale in yellow, red, and green. II you
don' t want to go to all this trouble,
use a pencil and remark the scale
by hand. The l irsl method is much
more prolessiOnal looking, though .
Reassemble the meter and put n
aside for mounting in an appropriate
cabinet. A Radio Shack plastic project
box works quite well . I used a RadiO
Shack 127().233_

The actual circuit may be assembled
on perl..tJoard or a simple PC board.
Hard wiring may also be used. I as
sembled the circuit and used a piece
01 double-sided tape to hold the
board to the inside 01 the plastic box
holding the meter. Several teet 01 test
lead wire and Clip leads finish up the
construction. A rubber grommet pro
tects the wires from ctIatfing on the
plastic box .

Calibrat ion

To calibrate the meter, you'll need
a variable power supply and a digital
voltmeter. Using the digital vonme
ter , set the power supply 10 read 15
YOIts, and adjust the 10k trimmer lor
a reading 01 15 ¥OIts on the expand
ed meter. Change lhe voltage to 12.5
volts and note the reading. It should be

Low Power Operation

Easy to Build

ConStruc11Or1 is, by design, simple.
Only lour components are needed.
You'll need a 0-1 rnA meter, a ~ener

diode, a resistor , and a trimmer pol.
Check ttle parts list on the scnemanc.
A suitable meter is available lrom Ra·
diOShack.The meter, as ilcomes Irom
the package, is a basic 0-1 mA meter .

Remember, you don't have to use
the meter Irom Radio Shack, Any 0-1
rnA meter will work, I've used 0-50 mi
croammeters and they've worked fine .
I've even used old surplus 270 deg me
ters withou t trouble. Use what you
havel If you want to use the Radio
Shack meter, its catalog number is RS
270-1754.

In tact , you can get all the parts
needed lor this project Irom Radio
Shack, with the exception Ol lhe 10 volt
zener diode. I have a stock 01 these
here in my junk box . II youcan' t lind the
zener diode called lor,drop me a letter.
I'll send one 011 to you lor the price 01
two fil'$t ctass postage stamps, One lor
the diode, the othar for the return
postage.

Conversion 01 the meier is a simple
matter 01 adding the extra compooents
to a small p iece 01 perf-board and
changing the lace 01the meter . Since
the meter's lace already says " OC
Volts," all we have to do is change the
scale. You 'll need a pair 01 steady
hands, some small screwdriver's, and a
dab of White oe-.A sheet of press-on
letters will be needed to re-mark the
meter's lace. 01 course, you could at
ways re-mark the meter's lace with a
pencil or pen, too .

Place a soft cloth on your work area
to prevent the meter's ctear presuc
lace Irom being scratched. To remove
the plastic lace, hold the boltom 01 lhe
meter in one hand, and pop the faceoll
with the other hand . You 'll find two
parta to the meIer's plastic lace, ttle
lace itsell and the black shield. Lay
mese aside,

Notice the two Philiips screws hold·
ing the scale to the body. With a small
jewaler 's screwdriver, carelully re
move one screw. Be sure you cIon 't
drop the screw into the meter's hair
spring or moving coil. Remove the ern
er screw. Now,don' t lilt the metal scale
011; ralher, slide it 011. Replace the two
plastic parts and sel the meter aside.
This will protect the Iragile needte and
hair spring.

Lay the meter face down on a hard
sartece. Yoo don't want to bend ttle
metal plate. Since one end 01 the me
ter's scale is already marked t5 volts ,
you only have to challge the zero at the

VDC (in most cases, the voltage 01 a
fully charged gel cell battery is 14.4
YOIts under charge) the meter will then
need 10 cover a range of 0-5 YOIts,
since we are relerencing against the
zener diode voltage,

.. , - - ---,

I tJ

1=--3, ·
1"·'","I"".

F'fJUrfJ. Malee ell expaflded Kllfmeter
for Field Day.

Mi/ce Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflowvr NW
Massiflon OH 44646

Field Day Success
With the June noweee. comes Field

Day: both a contest and an emergency
communieatiOn exercise many hams
en;OY. Plans lor a winning Fteld Day
are developed all year long. The ever
age CRPer can make a good showing
when operat ing Field Day, and have a
lot at tun 10 boot!

There are two things you must have
to complete a successlul F.eld Day co
eratiOn: power and antennas. Last year
I operated the lull 24 hc urect Field Day
with a 6 amplhour gel cell ballery. A
small "reo GP100 solar panel kept the
battery charged . There was no need 10
have a charge conlroller connected 10

the battery, as a constant load was
maintained by tha Argonaut. Tha pri
mary mode was CW, with a dash 01
SSB thrown in. While I didn't generate
an earth.shaking score, I worked just
about 8Yil1YOOe I could hear.

The Expanded vcttmeter

I brought along with me a simple and
V&ry handy pece 01 test equipment: an
expanded voltmeter. A dedicated
stale-of-charge meter lor lead-acid and
NiCd batteries can be built very easily
with four basic components: a zener
diode,. resistor, a potentiOmeter, and
a 0-1 rnA. meter. This hand-held volt·
meter will allow you 10 keep track of
battery voltage without guessing. Of
course, you could use one 01 the many
inexpensive digital meters on the mar
ket, but this device is Simple and costs
V&ry litt le 10 btJ ild . If you step on it and
break ii, you're oat cot a fo( 01 money.

Hera 's how it works. The vol tage
across the zener diode is essentially
constant with respect to the current
passing through the zener. If the bat,
1eryvoltage moves around, which it will
lthars why _ ere doing this in the first
place), the zener voltage will remain
li xed atl0 VDC. The design cceceor is
10 use a meter to measure the differ·
ence~ the had zener voltage
and the battery's positive terminal.

Because the really important volt·
ages are between 10 and 15 VDC,
thaI's what we'll measure. Since a lully
charged lead-acid battery is nearly 15
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NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY Jo Gunn Enterprises
- Mobil. Antnnne.

- Co a.
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V "'.. , .. 7S DB
M "'••oooo f at' ....

....... .... ' .1 , 17 T .
V. "",.'· IS T_...

Hoo' ." v." So... ,. " " ,,2o-n 011
~QW.' A.,.nq

2000 CW, 4000 ~e~

H"" hl: 11 Fo..
W.;QM, ' 0 lb.
M. " n.I. ' ""<><!"ed

110637·11 .. ..0'."
. " ,""~u'" Tub;"""""u"•• 2 So.....,. C" ....I
C.bI...... HooO- uO

JGAR -HIU.BILLYJGAR - PISTOL
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60637·8 A,,,, ..ll
Atu"';~,,'" TUb,"\>

R."u"". 1 C". ... I C.bl.
for HMk·u"

Call o r send $2.00 for Complete
Catalog and Pricing of Ante nnas ,

~
Route 1 • Bo. 32C, Hwy. 82
Ethelsville, AL 35461

_ :-- Tel: (205)658-2229
~ JO :§:: FAX: (205) 658-2259
%GUNN~ Hoors: 10em - 6 pm (CST)
r .. _ ....~ Monday - Friday

DEALER INQUIRIES, PLEASE CALL

- CB Antann••

- 10 Met... Antennas

DTMf muting
. '·, II ID'..

Aond'lary outpuIa
~, 10 ~,"'1: I
__ A . ~

T.t. .....,_.' __
Low po.- CMOS, Z2mIo @ lh
Det FJ~_

p COS polIorfIlet
R"Il I _ cou,,", ton..

Synlt>Hlzad MnI< l .emot. b. H c.~blHty

$149.00 AU;::::"
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

JI FF -1nl;J"-
O<_~co "5001 am'"

po3.~.- -
C1RCU 146 ON READER SERVICE: CARD

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

CIRCLE 170 Ofrl READER SERVICE CARD

A ll these feat ures by replacinp
you r radio 's existing "CPU" Ch lf!

(Priority Cbann el ~u! optional hanI...are

$5 9.9 5 IOpel a! Chip So<:ht S7.501

b ,dud", Operator ' d 1...t.IJ.. tlo.. M...ual.

• 30 Memol"}' Channels
• Automatic Repea t er Offset
• Programmable Transmit T imeout
• Progra mmable Seek /Scan {5 Kh z ,etc)
• Programmable Mike / Chan n el Buttons
• Program mable Transm it r'req. Limits
• Extended Frequency Range 110'. ,,_. ...
• Priority Chan nel
• Spli t Frequency
• Manv More Features

C1IlCU 265 ON RE.lD(R SEAVICE CARD

GIVE YO UR .,

HR-2510 HR-2600I
tht same features as tht

"B I G RIG 5"

BUCKMASTER PUBLISH IN G
Mmeral. Virg in ia 23117

703: 89~5777 800: 282-5628

Our new HAMCALL service gives you
494,114 + Hams. via your computer.
$2995 per year - unlimited use!

ClHPSWITCHv
47 7 3 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
San t a Ros a , CA 95409-4269

Write o r eall(8 0 1) 224·4 130 for free In form ation
u.ntU ricu ....U.bl.. De . I.. . In u t. ... .... leom..

001.:,- _

CABLE T.V.
EQUIPMENT

Ern Itch SYPDPt! Bopkle!

Cabia Network.... W1R Beat or Milch Anyone'.
Prices, on Comparable Product.

Cable Networkn.t
11111 M 51. Ste:73M Omaha, Na, 68137

~~
"~T.V,RlIf'>.C;fm<;NCAB.E,*,-,"_

~1Q'IEEIS1Oca.f'l.V_IIlJ, S1AU:IK>Illla¥Il.LAWli
"'II:WD-lGR'WATl;OI;WLGlPOFCAB.E .....Rl_ ,l' 'I'l1INfE.

...........:a1>e'lELOI5061f\fII'TH'l'CUIla:.<rI.CJf'I'Ofrl.S.

__'_""...."'"~:(::~::~::~~:r~q'~
fun Warranty

"Your Best Buys and Warranties Start
With A Free 4 Color Cataloge From

Cable Networi<TW."

ClRCU 277 Ofrl R£At>V! S£R\ftC£ CARD
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CALL 913·381·5900
FAX 913·648·3020

• A.ulIO 1reQuInCy ~!I! :""', WId _. <);IMg
.....", WId ...,...." lug

• user ~_lI(JnP'OO'''''reoM:es """",

!of DOS . "" ',.
• FurRuPIXlfl 01 _ ports COMt·CQM4
• Or1-IIC'MIn I--IELP ' e<luoCes _10,_ to user
~~,

• AEOUIRtME~TS M&OOSIl'liC/OfXl/T'l_
"""'mum 5121< memclfy OELTACQMM', per ._nee .. proportional to bIIU1l ,.Ie se1tlng,
style 01"",*,y c.I'd ;It'i(I type 01~ used

BUY-SELL-TRADE
All brands new and reconditioned.

send $3.00 for our current catalog and wholesale sheet.

DELTACOMM'· 1.04 g'ves you a custom mre-tece and opt,m,zed softwa.e lhal W>ll not 1Us1 COf1lrol bul
..... max'rT\Ile rre potenhll 01 '/O'JI R7000 Spectrum log at speeds., excess 01 1300 channelS / mon whole
automatocalty genet"atong a hosiogfam of Irequency /ad lY'ly Al1Ylnced pno.,1y channel meJI'l,'onng and
program COf1lroi. by chame!. 01remote lape recorders dUl'lng 5Carvw>g Here are a lew {Ihere are many more)
examples 01 the advanced teeases DELTACOMM has 10 otter
• 8o\M lugClln'IJ~-.cfI""" .........

e:tIaiKW\lel yO<.- Rl000,1f*' _W .......

'-""'•""'*' 1'oIl0000am .nd ..,.., ilia """""'" ""''''II

-~""• Sc.I~ "'" c:na""", ""'... -OUl ....Me . 1.,.,. scan-
""'ll .''''''''' c:na~~.". """~ ''''''''''''Il ""'!
"oquency"om dat.b..e

• RII""'" l\CI n .nd ma, ,,,,,,,,, ",or""" ..I"".
'-""QUO> "" """~ "".""* ocannecl

, EK/1 j,"'l'-""'CY w~r.n , ocan toll! ..... an .,n
1.0 e:tIaiICters _ 1"'" cNnnaIlf"IormaOOn

ClRCU 256 Ofrl READER SERVICE CARD

$2991"1;1E. l In~erlace &Compo1en1sj()fCab'ng~ DELTA RESEARCH
;;-;;; ChtM;k. MO, VISA or MASTER PO Bo 3677 ,.- WI 532 3l __ Accepted ' $4 lor $&H • 1 • nduwatosa. 1-= (WI Res Add 5% Sates Tax) FAX or Phone 'Neekdays l414, 353-4567

EVERY DAY
A HAMFEST

WE'U BUY
YOUR

EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012CONSER BOX4327
OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204
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READER SERVICE
GIVEAWAY

Just fill out the Reader Service card and send it in . You'll receive free
product information from our advertisers, and one lucky reader will win a
great prize from ICOM.

THIS MONTH'S READER SERVICE PRIZE

ICOM IC-24AT Dual Bander
The dual bander of the future is here! ICOM 's IC-24AT mini-handheld gives

you full operation on the a-meter and 440 MHz bands, while offering outstand
ing flexib ility and performance.

• 40 memories
· 5 watts
• Programmable scanning
• Priority watch
• Battery saver
·DTMFpad

. . . and more!
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Golly. I almost missed our skeel. I
was busy sending some comments to
the Candy Company on a recent ceu
tion intended 10 help SOlV6 the packel
brouhaha, You know . where some idiot
put a message ifllO a packet system
askiflg people to cal l a 900-number
about SOfT106 sort 01 stoppi ng the war
potilical baloney.

Sure enough, some ham got a WIld
hair and complained 10 the FCC, an
action which should be pt,lflishabie by
death or worse. and me neKt thing you
know oHicial harassment was the order
olthe day Th6 foolish ham who started
the Chain reaction with his dumb mes
sage brought all the innocent retayers

they' re going 10 start demanding pic
tures 01 Grant's lomb instead 01 the
Bush homestead.

We desperately need you teens
down the re to introduce a whole new
concept to amateur redo: actually tan
ing with people in other courunee. Mak
ing Ir iends .. .not just for yourself . but
lor America too.

There 's a destructIve phenomenon
that takes place when two groups (or
even people,like husbands and wiveS)
are not Ifl good communication WIth
each other. I've never seen anyone
else write aboullhis, bUll 've seen It jfl
action and it's a corker.

When com munication is limited be

tween two groups, what ccmmumca
tiOn there is lends10gel blown all 01,1101
crccceon. Paranoia sets ifl.

teens, we need you 10 gel off 2m. at
Ieasl part of the lime" and start lalklng
with hams in France. Germany, Hun
gary, Estonia and so on . We need to let
them know that we' re in terested In

them .. , in what they do , what interests
they have, what problems, what sec
cessee. Have they any questions about
what America is really like? What's
their perspective 00 the EC? What do
they think about Bush. Gorby and Sad·
dam? What ethnic problems do they
have 10 cope with ?

Look around for some African sta
tiOns and start linding out how it is 10
live in Kenya these days . Uganda ,
Hav6 you ever actuaily talked with a
South Al rican abou t What' s going on
dawn there? You'll lind a completely
dillerenl perspecnve Irom anythiflQ
you've read in the papers or heard on
PBS, I guarantee.

We need you 10 gel down on our DX
bandsand start cleamng 'em up. Don 't
succumb to me DXing craze. Let's gel
together and lorce OST to isolate the
DXers ' band pollution they foment just
to OX contests.

Now, am I bad·wrlting the League'
If you call a constructive plan 10 help
our hobby and our country bad, I
suppose so. Let's seesome 'recns With
guts gellIng their local clubs to start
General sludy classes and moving
cleanup squads into 20m. II wouldn 't
hun 10 stan at the topol2Om and clean
up the awful messes on 14.313 and
14,275, Then get up some steam and
charge down the band , leveling those
fOllen pile-ups as you go. Take no pris

0_ '

people in oeer coonroee. Even tounsts
rarely 96t to talk to more than holel
employees or wa iters. We have an
enormous tool for helping the world to
change, bul we've been trashing il wi lh
idiOCies such as the OXCC award.

We also have 125,000 'teens sert-im 
priSOfled up oe 2m, wher6 they can't
talk muCh lurther than they can see
The world will gel no help Irom thern .
Ifs a pity that in a tIme when people-to
people communicationS are so 08sper'
ately needed, that so many 01 us are
handculled to the VHF bands, impris
oned mainly by a terror etme code,

I've tried to push 'reces to get th6ir
Genera l licenses betore. A lew have
reac ted intelligently, but many have
gotten angry. That damned Wayne
Green! It's Ihis sort 01 reaction which
I\as probably prevenled any Olher ham
rags Irom even Irying 10 write abOut

such a delicate subject:.
So okay, g61 mad al me, il Ihal

makes you le61 any eener. But the

WOfSt part 01thai is that you kl1O'W I'm
right. Your only oul is 10 gel even mad
der. Your aJlemative is 10 admIt that.
yes ,l'm right and you have been tak ing
the easy way out. Yes, if takes some
worll 10 96t a higher license. Is work
r6ally thaI awfut?

'teens and Nov ices, we need you
down there on 15m and 20m. We need
you there badly. The Chaps who are
there have made such a mess ctucse
bands thai they're like iflner city slums.
You 're going 10 be absolutely disgust·
ed whefl you hear how bad if is. You 'g
hear ElIIra Class hams chasing OX
hams all the air any time they surface,
You 'll hear these roving gangs 01 ter
roris ts assaulling rare OX with me-et
less pile-ups until they are battered and
bruised and give up.

They don 't have Ihe slight6st interest
in talking with the chap ifl some rare
counlry. All they want is a OSL card
and lhey don 'l care whal it takes 10 gel
if . I'm old enough to (emember when
" green a SLs" W6re dollar bills. Now
they're $20 bills.

A lew DX hams have gollefl addicted
to our green aSLs and it keeps 'em
going, despit6 the tr6atmentthey get. If
the value of the dollar keeps dropping,

crowded enough, please break in and
tell him thai Wayne bas a message for
him: He's a foolish lOSSiI and should
apply immediately lor his Silent Key
certilicate for the brairHlead.

Two meters crowded? In what uni
verse is that? Sure, maybe in Tokyo,
where they have about five l imes as
many hams as we do. Don't tell me
aboul crowding; 196t around 100 much
and I listen . In lhe last year I have
called in on every repeater I could
reach whil6 visiting Los Angeles, Den
ver , las Vegas , Chicago, New YorII ,
Dallas ,Nashville , Minneapol is, Boston,
Kansas City, Dayton, Columbus, Mo
bile. New Orleans, San Diego, Port·
land (ME), Troy (NY), and a few more
cities. Oh, I've made a lew asOs, but
99% 01 the time alii gel is a kerChunk
and silence. Not only are the repeaters
not in use, no one is 8Vefl listefling to

'hem
Qh sure, every repealer channel is

occupied. I can olten raise a dozen or

OSL ol the Month To enter your OSL, mail if in an envelope to 73, WGE Center,
Forest Road, Hancock, NH 0344 9. AlIn: a SL 01 the Month. Winn6rs receive a
one-year Subscrlptlon (Of ellt6nsion) to 73 . Entr ies not in envelopes cannot be
accepted,

more repeaters. There just tsn't any
one listening to them. So lell me all
about how crowded two meters is and
I'll teu you you 're lull 01. .. er . , .
balon8y. From what I've el<p8fienced
in every part of the counlry we could
handle ten l imes as much activity on
2m without cau sing any problems.

I realize there's flO way to get th rough
the ceramic minos involved. They've
never let lacts or reason eV6n remotely
influence lheir strongly held, lrequenl
ly ellpressed beliels. These tend 10 be
the same fuddy-duddies we hear
sounding all about Jews, blacks. Japs,
homos, wetbacks and so on.

There 's nolhing new about hatred
and intolerance. Alas, I ocn't see any
signs of the human race improving in
this respect. No learning curve here.
We see groups all around the world
anllious to kilt other groups for (e1 i
gious, racial Of" lribal reasons.

Unless you're married 10 them. you
generally have to not kl1O'W somt:JOn9 in
order to hate them enough to wanl 10

kililhem. Communications can maka a
big difference ... even in marriage,
where it's rarer even than on an.

Amat eur radio is about the only
medium wher6 people can talk wil h

Never Say Die
Continued from page 4

want to spring for the 12-second 4 .5
kHz passband chips. Just what you
need to make that 2 " speaker sound
good when you ta lk with someone.

If your message is longer than 20
seconds the chips work just li ne in se
ries. Talk as long as you like.

These are being made by Informa
tion Storage Devices of San Jose and
samples are already being shipped.

(See the " New Products" section of
73, Mayl991.)

Just think 01 how much l ime you'll
save by being able to read 73 while in a
aso and only having to speak the oth
er chap's call and name one lime! Or
play Ninlendo, walch a ball game on
TV , or whatever you do 10 Iri"er away
your life.

What about the olhef cha~fs trans
missions? 001'1" you have to waste
lIme listening to them? Nah, just pr0.

gram in a cheery. " Okay on everything
OM:' and forgel il. He's probably us
ing a aso machine 100. right?

Think of how much aggravation \IOu
can save du ring contests by using one
chip to call, " CO contest' and another
10 give your contest number, automati
cally incremented. Chip 1: "XZ2AB"
Chip 2; " This is W2NSD portable 1 in
New Hampshire . OSlo Your number is
nve nine" Chip 3: " One sill seven '
(this one increments to give the three
numbers in sequence). Back to chip 2:
" Is that a roger?"

A sharp contest operator should be
able 10 keep at least two rigs going
simultaneously, one on each &nd ofttle
band. thus doubling his score. I'd ar
range lor a cassette recording 01 all
contacts so I wouldn' l even have 10 log
Ihe received contest numbers until
later.

Let's gel cracking On some aso rna
chine designs. Th6 winners will get
their circuits published in 73 and prob
ably lind ten new companies (and live
old ones) offering royalti6s 10 manufac
ture their invention. PUl me down lor
10'tl1 of your royattyor I'll sue.

Now, for those of you whose sense of
humor roned off years ago or was de
stroyed during puberty, While the chips
are real and the applications wi ll work ,
I'm not serious about suggesting total.
Iy automatic cootacts.

For those 01 you who Ihink I surely
must be kidding, just wait until you see
some OSC machine articles. And for
those of you who are confused and
aren't sure whelher I'm serious or not,
well , golly, me eIther. Now gel started
chipping away so I can li ll my log and
write edilorials at the same time.

You can call Jim Oliphant N60 BM at
(800) 825-4473 lor more info on me
ISO chips. Tell him Wayne sent you .

Crowded Two

I have a message lor you to pass
along, II you w~l . II you dare! I happen

10 think you are too chicken to speak
up. Well, I'm not.

The nexttime you hear some old ad·
die-brained idiot grousing that the no
coders ShOuldn't be allowed on two
meters because the band is already
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whose stations aulomatically passed
along the packel inlOlhe soup.

Whal should have happened is that
when someone noticed the dumb mes
sage Ihey should have let lhe originator
know what they thought 01him screw,
ing up like thet. When we ask the FCC
to solve problems lor us they almost
invariably do it with an atom bomb,
leaving us in shock and having 10 l ight
the lalloullor years alt_ard .

Anyway, in case you 're interested in
my comments, here's what I wrote . H
nol, pour yourseH a cuppa cceee and
skip it.

Tom Blackwell NSGAR and Joe Jar.
rett K5FOG petitioned the FCC to put
Ihe responsibility lor an " illegal" mes
sage on the originator.

Secretary FCC
Wash",gton DC 20554

Re: RM,7649-Amend",g the repeater
role,

Yo, Commissioners:
The amateur radio sarvice can bene

fit our couflfry only if it is permitted to
davek:Jp new lechnologies wifh a mini·
mum of inferference. Indeed, amafeur
radio can be an enonnously valuable
rBSOUrc.

If's well ilnown thaI most scieflflfic
breallfhroughs have been made by
ama/flurs . Professiona ls normally
can 't afford to spend the fime and man·
ay it lalles fa pursue lechnologies Ihat
have only a slight chance at success.
Amaletlrs can. MoSI fail, bul the few
who succaed are worth aN fhe failures
and more,

Radio amaletlrs developed most of
our presenf commumcafl()(ls modes.
Jack. Babk.es W2GDG developed and
p ioneered narrowbana FM back. in
1946. That's Ihe primary commaruce
tions mode for mobile VHF and UHF
today I was one of his helpers in this
project.

The hrsl practical singJe sideband
communIcations sys lem was devel·
oped and P'Of!eered by an amaletlr
(Don Noregaard) ... as was sJow-scan
TV (Copfhome McDonaldJ. W8../K ",.
vented the helical antenna. WIFZJ in
vanloo the praclical parametric ampli.
fier (on 6m) ana I published Ihe first
articles on this discovery in 73 .

Today's cellular felephone system
woutd be unlik.ely " the lechflQ/Qgy
hadn ', be6n developed by amateurs in
Chicago I published the Circuits fr:x
fhis system almost 20 years ago. Ama,
teurs were the drivlfl9 force thaI got
microcompUlers going. Today ama,
teurs are developing pacllet communi
calions syslems. They need all the lati,
tuae possible to develop and pioneer
this new system.

When Ihe FCC formed Ihe l ong
Range Planning CommIttee (l RPC),
fhe groop quick./y decided fhat fhe only
dependable emergency communica·
tions system wehave in America is am
ateur raaio. Since the high speed aufO
matic relaying feature 0 1packet radio is
a key element in building emergency
nefwOrk.s, the curren t FCC decision /0

block. fhls is harmful fa both the devtM·

opment of pacllet technology and to
the long range ;ntBfflSts of America. I
was a member of fhe l RPC from its
foundIng.

The rule change proposed ;n RM·
7649 proviaes a simple 8OIVfion to the
problem that the FCC /las caused, I
recommana it be accepted until even
less restrictive rules can be devised.

Amateur flJdio needs less rules and
more lalllude, nof federal harassment.
Technology is the lIey to 1fle future. so
lhe FCC $houk;I be WOfIcing with 1fle
amaletl r radio industry to devise ways
to increase fhe number of youngsters
attracted to the hobby, not closing off
experimenta/ areas from development.

Sincerely. Wayne Green W2NSDI 1

Naturally the CommiSSiOners didn 't
allow enough time (a crummy 30 days
from March 6th) lor us to get the word
out and gel enough commenls on this
sore subject 10 have some weight.

Some Progress

The big problem we have in amateur
rad io today isn' t the new no-code
teens. it's the old-timers who have
their heels dug in and are fighl ing pro
gress. The new Tecns are getting high
mar1ls Irom every comer.

While I wanllOthank the many read
ers who've been crediting me with gel·
tlflg the no-ecce uceose accepted, I
ocn't I~I that a 33-year light finally
won is much to crow about. II we'd
gone this route 30 years ago when I
star ted push ing lor it , I believe we
could well have live million hams loday
instead of under a hall milll()(l and that
the U,S, mighl still have a consumer
electroniCS industry.

I've recently been talk ing with some
0 1 Ihe m icrocomputer pioneers . II

you've gol some old issues 01 Micro
compufing or 80 Micro , you can look
back and see where, il Radio Shack
had tcuowee my urging , th e whole
world today might well be TRS-DOS
instead 01 MS-DOS, and Radio Shack
would probably be arOUnd $SO bill iOn
ahead 01where they are now.

II Texas Instruments had paid atten
tion, instead of dropping S635 million
on their Tl-44/A compu ter, they could
have parlayed it into a $10 billion a year
new business.

So many might-have-beens! With
Sony now looking to acqu ire Apple, il
only Jobs hadn 't beaten Wozniak with
his Lisa vs. A4:Jple II battle we'd be way
ahead ot the ptesenl 80486 technolo
gy . . . and Jobs would be on top in
stead 01 a loser with hiS NeXT ... and
the Woz back teaching lor a living.

Sigh, back to the present , our next
goal is to not just welcome our new
Teens. but to get hundreds of thou
sands 01 'em in and on the ladder to
General II you hear any oId·timers
grousing, throw a pail of ice water on
'em and get 'em 10 cool that crapola.
Tell 'em to gel an enema and get
aboard Ihe world of the '90s.

We need to br ing in a few million
young hams. We need to get cracking
on narrowband technologie s. We n~d
to go digital . There 's plenty to do to
clean up the mess we've made. We

need less baloney on the bands_We
need 10 get rid 01 pile-ups and ()(hel"

such intenlional intet1erence. We need
several thousand new ham clubs . Wa
need to encourage every ectlve ham to
spend at least an hour a w~k learn ing
more about technology. Clubs can
help here. Tech ses sions over reo
peaters will help. Our new RadiO Fun
should help a lot.

We' re beginning 10make some pro
gress. The VEe system I began push
ing Oller20 years ago got accepted and

is WOr1Iing well. Ditto the repealer regs I
urged almost 20 years ago . These
were all 'ought tooth and nail by the
AAAL, as were the Rny regs I started
pushing in 1951 with my lirsl publica,
non. Amateur Radio Fron/iers . The
League linally lost, as lhey always do,
but only alter having wasted years 01

our time.
Never mind my grOUSing about the

League and their eternal poli tICS. Their
eye is on the money and that means
the millions thay make tram ads in
OST. My goals have always been to
get th ings done ... but not to lose
enough money in the process to put me
out 01business.

I'm having lun today with my new
recording studio. I'm WOr1Iing on some
poetry CDs, some children's books
on CO, promoting prerecorOed OAT
tapes, independent label distribution,
and at lell!lt a halt dozen new publica
tions

When I was young I loved to read the
Oz books and the Ernest Thompson
Seton wildlile bocks. I don't know il
kids today Will enjoy them as much as I
did, but I'm going 10 read 'em and put
'em on CDs and see what can be done.

And there's a bunch 01fantastiC poems
by an old 'riend 01 mine that should be
read and pul out on CDs 100,

I'm disappointed that in my 40 years
01 publishing ham magazines I haven 't
come across anyone who's been able
to caplure the excitement 01our hobby
in poetry. I guess we' re lao lelt brained
10 be artistic, eh? Yet we have Jean
Shepherd K20RS and hIS marvelous
stcoes, so we're not all nuts, bolts and
Ie,.

Is there anything in our rules which
says that our QSOs have to be boring
and repetitious? I know our regs pretty
well and I don' t recall.anything that pro
hibits US t-ern being entertaining duro
ing a contact

How many contacts have you had
where someone read you a story or a
poem? Has anyone even read you an
inleresling artICle? Even out of a ham
magazine? Maybe we can break our
70·year-Qld pattern and stan a new
generation 01 hams who use our magi,
cal medium to actually comm unicate.
Sigh, I suppose that's too much 01 a
change 10 ask , Pemaps, in 30 yaars, if
we've still got any Irequencies, and
long alter I'm gone, perhaf)s we'Mhave
a generation of amateurs who finally
understand Ihe concepl 01 communi
cations.

Exchanging triv ia . . . aven less then
one would get at a cocktail party . , .
isn't communicat ing. Sure, it's diHicult
to get into a deep conversation with

someone you've never talked with be
tore. But you' re doing it wilh hams
you've been talking with tor 'j'88IS.

I'm finally beginning to get letters
tell ing me about the most excit ing
l imes some 01you have had in amateur
redia, Greet stuHI I'd love to hear Irom
more 01you . I really don't care what rig
or anlenna you' re using as long as I
can hear you. I wanllOtalk with you ! I
want 10 know what you particularly en-
joy about amat8lJr radio. I wanllOknow
what other things you enjoy, it there are
any. Heck, even if you enjoy sitt ing
down 10 watch The Simpsons with a
brew, at least you'll be telling me about
yoursell. Yes, I enjoy The Simpsons .1l
comes in on channel 25 here, so I l inal·
Iy gave up and got an antenna spl itter
so I could record the high channels,
Recording programs makes it so Idon'l
have to goto the fridge during commer·
cials ... part 01 my weight mainle·
nance plan.

I love Roseanne , Murphy Brown and
Hunter, Law & Order is usually good.
60 Minules is usually worth checking
out, but my fast-forward button gets
used a lot when they stretch things too
much. So why is Wayne wnl ing all this
garbage? To give you some idea of
things you can talk about . TV shoWs,

movies, mUSiC or books, maguine arti
c1es ... all8l'e ladder.

I hadn', realil ed how much our wel
lare program was responsible 'or the
mess in our inner cities ... the single
parent lamilies . , . the teenage preg·
nancies ... the crime and drugs. Once
I read aboul it, it all made sense. II
you'd contacted me alter I read that
you'd have gotten an earful .

II you'ra Irom around San Diego
I'd ask it you know about the organ
concerts every SYnday at 2-3 p.m. in
Balboa Park. I've gol a nice OAT at a
concert sent by a reader . And I'd un
doubtedly be eble to work in a brag
about being at the helm ot a nuclear
sub last year. Hey, when we have some
coups we don'l keep 'em too carefully
hidden.

Now get down there on 2m and start
talking with our new no-code Techs
and get 'em on the righl track. See it
you can get 'em to try 6m too . And
some Oscar contacts. And packel. Tell
'em how much lun you've been having
with mese.

Tell 'em how much tun you had gc>

ing on a OXpedition to a caribbean
Istand. Explain how little it cost and

how big the pile-ups were. Tell 'em how
il l el1 10 be king 01 the hill lor a
c hange .Or did you pop up to St.
Pierre? ThaI's close and inexpensive
to visit ...and you couldn 'llind a more
Iriendly people 10 visit.

Maybe you haven't OXpeditioned
yet, but at least encourage the new
Tachs not 10 pass up thiS incredible
part olour hobby. Explain thaI the code
i s s imple w hen t hey use Uncle
Wayne's system, so not Ioleltl'tal keep
them away /rom the lun ol lalking with
OXor even being OX.

II the concept 01 working OX being
lun is alien to you , then it's time to wipe
OXCC out 01 your mind and start aelu
ally talking with OX cps. A chap lram
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The Readln9 Habit

Though I read quite a bit when I was
young, it was mostly tenon . .Tarzan .
Tom Sw.ft , Oz , Benchley. Pettee, H.
Allen Srtutn. and ttle wonderful Ernest
T ho m ps o n Seton books , l or In 
stance . It wasn't until I got deeply
Interested In Cllnoeal psychology that I
began 10 go heaVIly Into nonfictl()fl .

Kids loday have a big world to keep
track 0' . That means reading I'd rec
ommend Newsweelf lor genera l news
(Iorget the dai ly newspapers). Insight
for more in-depth news, and The New
Yorlfer lor rea l depth I also highly rec
ommend The Publoc Interest and For.
eign Affairs for a better unders tanding
01current events

Reading these will also give you an
enormous number or things to talk
about on the air . And you 'll be able to
lalk intel ligently, not jusl express uned
ucated opinIOn based on a shallow en
derstandlng. People who've taken Ihe
trouble to know what's gotng on get led
up listening 10 Ihat baloney,

I recommend that kids a lso keep an
oar in lhe water on technology, too .
They should have an understandIng of
current events '" aeoeucs . cosmology,
particle physics, chaos theory, fuzzy
logic, and so on, Magazines such as
Popular ScienttJ, Discover, Omni, and
even the ScienliflC American , will help
keep you abreast 01 science develcp
ments.

If the Arabs we watched scree-n
ing and yel ling in support of Saddam
HusseIn had had much education. I
bel ieve the whOle Middle·Easler n
Sl!uatl()fl would have developed qU'le
dilferently.

How many kids today have an under·
standIng ollha maror world retigl()flS?
QI how they started? What the people
bel ieve?

seriously they're being shortchanged
on Iheir education. Ttley may not real.
ize that they are gell ing one 01 the
ccceeet educations in th e civ ilized
world . Or tha i th is has resulted in
America losIng itS competit ive edge in
one industry aller another.

Not knowlf1Q lhatlhey are beong Shuf.
fled through our schools with a mmi
mum ecoceroo. they have no way to

know that how educated they ale in life
depends almost entirely on their own
ini tiative and that they're unlikely to get
much guidance from their " teachers"

I was fortunate in a couple o! reo
spects. First , our school system wasn't
nearly as bad 50 years ago as It is
now .. though it was bad enough even
then . I hated It . Second, I had the mar·
vetoes eepenence 01 attending the
Navy RadIO Matenel School. How the
government managed to actually do
somelhmg tight IS I ne ~ plica ble . No
doubt a IItSI. That school was fantast,c .
I believe it contflbuted siqnlficanUy to
our winning WlNII

The down side was that it was so
good it soured me even furtheronour ec
eaneec compulsory education system.

Antenna Helgh l Restrictions

A Florid a ham complained tha t
they've got a restriction on antenna

Spaon senl me some flamenco CDs. so
I sent turn some ragtime CDs in e~

change. Golly, I haven 't visited Spain
since 1976 ... I've got to make some
lime to get oyer there agaIn. And ir s
been even longer for Sweden and
Aland ' Meanwhile J'II be talk,ng WIth
the friends I've visited when I hear
them on the air.

If you run into Father Moran please
say hellO and tell him I' m hoping to get
sometime to visit again . D,lIo anyof my
fr iendS in Sabah.

Oh , I almost lorgot, yes, I know what
you mean about the new no-ecce
recne . And no, I don' t th ink we ' re
headong to ward a c e-nee prcbiem.
Heck, If you 've listened to 20m m the
last year you know the mess Herb
KV4FZ and his gang haWl made there
is as bad as anything we 've ever heard
ceca

I 'm nol sure credit is due to Hertl and
h,s destrucncn crew, but Ihey sure
have totally destroyed any pride we
am ateurs have had about amateur
radIO as compared to ca. I used to do

a 101of ce operating and never in my
l ife have I heard anythIng like the
mess Herb and Baxter, K1MAN , have
generated,

Se lf Education

WhIle lecturing to a graduate student
(MBAlclass l mentioned several thongs
whIch I e~pected any reasonably totel
hgent group should understand Faced
WIth a room full of blank stares, I asked
tor a show of handS on how many of
them were readIng any news maqa
nnes . You know, like Ne'i/lSweelf and
TIme . A lew raised their hands-most
didn't .

Hmmm. no wonder so few young·
stera today have heard about amateur
radio , Few of them have heard about
any rfling . II they don 't tea ch it in
school, then it must not be important, I
guess.

ThIS almost tends to bring up a ques·
non we should be as king ' How can we
get word o. ama teur radio to the kids?
Th is Isn' t exactly a new queshon .
We've been asking it ever since ama
teur raec grOWTh dropped onto the plls
25 years ago, We've been askIng II. but

no one has been answering
Some ham Industry people got to

gether a few years ago and worried the
quesnon. Someone soggested, " How
about getllng cos interested In ham.
ming via comic bocks?" ThISeventual
Iy ended up with the ARRL sanding out
Archieham co mics. Tens of thousands
ot these rater we still haven 't seen any
signif icant response Do you suppose
il may lake more than one mermen 01
amateur eado 10 gel kids ' allention? I
eotee lhat MacDonalds doesn't rest
ttle,r whole busoness on one mentoOn.
Nor Pecs..

Before I get inlO some POSSIble ways
01 gell Ing our message across to
youngsters, let's just mull over th.S SlI
uatlOn where our kids aren 't readll'IQ
any more th-an is required for schoo!,
ThaI'S bad news for them and lor our
soc iety as a Whole

Firstly, smce they haven' t been reec
ong, they may not even be aware 01how



FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

IF YOU'R E IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BY!

Well, I've got a lillie room left in my

barn to store a few rigs so we can get
them 10 schools that need them. I

haven't got much room because we

just cleaned up Ihe barn and made
enough room to build a state-of-the-art

recording studio and that's filled a lot of

the back of the barn.
The best bet will be for you to drop

me a note teil ing me whal you've got
available in old ham gear. I'm starling

with two local schools that need rigs,
but I'll bet I'll get a hundred lette rs from

other schools when fhey read this. I'll
try and match your gear with a school.

That way you'll know where it's gone .

If you'll stan giving tens about how
much fun amateur radio is 10your local

school kids , you'll get a real kick, They
love the idea of talk ing to the world .
They're exc ited about packet and talk
ing with Mirand via our other satellites.
They can hardly wait to start building
things.

One of Ihe projects I've got scneo
uied for my new record ing studio is to
start reading some books onto tape so
we can put out books for kids on CDs
and cassettes. I was amazed to find
thai almost 100% of the kids I was talk
ing with are avid readers. Yep, they 're
actuaily reading books!

They 'd all heard about the " Wizard
of Oz," but most of 'em didn't know
there are 13 Oz books. I'm planning on
recording 'em all. When I was their age
I read 'em all and loved'em,

None of the kids (or teachers) had
heard of Ernest Thompson Seton, so
they've got e fantastic surprise coming
when Ihey hear me reading his books . I
read 'em all when I was a kid. Over and
over, They're wild animal stories told
from the perspective of the animals.

I was surprised, 100, that so many of
Iheir parents lake time to read to their
kids , Perhaps New Hampshire parents
are different, but half 01 the kids in the
class said their parents regularly read
to them , That's what got me interested
in reading. When I was young mymoth
er used to read to me every noon when
I was home from school for lunch.

For older people (and kids, too) I'm
go ing to start reading the Kai Lung
books by Ernest Bramah. Too bad i1
you don 't know how wonderful they
are , Maybe I'll get you 10 try a CD or
cassette.

I'll be reading some poelry, too .
probably starting with Eugene Field
and his "Poems of Childhood." I've
been surprised to find Ihat many
people aren't familiar with Field. Tsk.

It's fun to share enthus iasms with
people . That's mainly why I'm into pub
lishing , I'm sharing my love of music,
poetry, books and amateur radio. You
can share your excitement over ama
teur radio with the kids in your local
schools. Help 'em get a club going. I'll
see if I can round up some equipment
from 73 readers to help. Let's dig out
some of those old rigs , dust 'em olf and
see if they're working.

Send me a note telling me what
you've got available . . . send it to: Rigs
for Kids , 73 Amateur Radio Today,
Forest Road, Hancock NH 03449. 11I

to picket this person as not caring
about lives and families. Cite discrimi
nation against technology. When a
hurricane comes and tives are lost, and
medicine and food are not available,
then will the people who are supcortmq
this monster put on some pressure?

" How about gell ing a video camera
and staging some Mike Wallace-type
live inlerviews with the offending politi
Cians? You'll drive 'em crazy and get
wonderful material for club meeting
showings.

" I hope that is enough to gel you
started."

When you're faced with a problem
like Ihal, be creative , There's always a
way to solve problems . . . even when
you're dealing with the government.
Well, almost always ... there's always
the lAS ..

Kids

Have you been doing your nome
work like I asked you , . .or have you
been doping off again? Well , while you
were silt ing there with a cold 807 in one
hand watching a ball game, I was out
there in the trenches for you ... facing
the enemy.

Wa il'lI you stand Ihere, facing a
whole room full of 1D-year-olds, trying
to explain amateur radio to them .
You're not going to try and tell me that
your local school isn't going to let you
come in and talk to (with) the kids, are
you? Give me a break! They'll be de
lighted and you know it. It' s just that
you haven'l bothered.

Well, I put crt some meetings at what
I smilingly call "work" and had at a
bunch of the local kids. I worked 'em
over and got ' em all fired up. Now
they're anxious to set up a station so
they can get on the air and talk. What
are you going to do about it?

You know as well as I do that you've
got an old rig in the closet somewhere
Ihat you aren't going to use again.
Even if it doesn't work very well (or at
all), the kids will go bananas if they can
get it and fix tt. This is a lot better use
for il than lugging it 10 a flea market and
getting a few bucks. The money will
soon be wasted on food and you'll have
nothing to show for it except a lillie
extra poundage on the scales. Well. I'll
get you a leiter from the kids lelling you
how much you've helped them ,

Coincidentally, the same day as I
talked with the kids in Antrim (NH), I got
a call from Ihe nearby crorcheo Moun
tain Foundation. This is a rehabilitation
center and special school for handi
capped ch ildren, They're going great
guns in gelling their kids interested in
hamming and they desperately need
some gear for their staten.

Kenwood, tCOM and vaesu gata hun
dred or so requests for tree rigs a week ,
so that's not where you tum. The real
ham gear mother lode lies in your house.
There are tens of thousands 01 old rigs
out there with their etectroiytrcs drying
up and their transformers rusting.

A good friend of mine got the idea of
collecting old, no longer needed oscil·
loscopes from tabs and gelt ing them to
schools. This has almost turned into a
business for him.

,;>FT1000D

$369900

CIRCLE 132 ON REAPER SERViCECARP

Since 1933

ALL MODE HF BASE STATION

communications infrastructure, a ser
vice must already be in daily use-and
this means antennas and towers. The
beauty of amateur radio as compared
to any other communicat ions service is
(a) amateurs are everywhere: (b) they
fund their own equipment; and (cl they
can provide long, medium or snort
range communications, as needed. I' d
include some pictures of ham club
communications buses and vans,

" Then get the signatures at every
hamfest and other event. Don' t let one
single ham get away from Dayton with
out gelling a signature. Get the manu,
tacturers and dealers to cooperate with
petitions at the ir booths.

"Politicians react very positively to
long lists of signatures. That's what I
brought to the FCC in 1973 when I ini
t iated the biggest set of rule changes in
the FCC's history.

" Find out who your enemy is. Which
specific polit icians are doing this?
Then do whatever it takes to get them
unelected. Make their lives miserable.
Organize public confrontations, com
plete with the media invited. Picket.

" Who is the chair of the Florida
League of Cities? Go after this person
where he or she lives. Get tocal hams

American Heart .
Association V

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

UEMENT
- ELECTRONICS

• FT33Rmp 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT41 1E 2M HT $346.00
• FT811 440 MHZ HT $349.00
• FT470 2M/440 HT $404.00
• FT911 1200 MHZ HT $429.00
• FT4700RH 2M/440 MOBILE $689.00
• FT757GXll ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

Y A E S U u.S.A.

height in his neighborhood and the lo
ca l authorit ies have ignored the FCC
on the matter. He wrote to the ARRL
and got sttrted. He wanted to know
whatI'd suggest he do.The local hams
are at the ir wits' end,

I wrote , saying, " Yes, the ARRL cer
tainly should do something about your
lousy situation. ThaI's what a real na
tional ham organization should be set
up to help with . The fact is that the
League has been very reluctant to
tackle legal cases to help hams, When
I mention this I get angry tenars Claim
ing I'm allacking the League. No one
ever tries to tell me it isn't true; it's just
that I shouldn't mention it.

" Now, what to do. First , I recom
mend you start a peuuco around and
get signatu res. Get hundreds. What
should the peti tion say? How about
pointing out that in times of emergen
cy. such as hurricanes, which are not
unknown in Florida, the only pract ical
sou rce for emergenc y communica
tions is amateur radio. You can quote
from my editorials about the FCC's
Long Range Plan ning Committee,
whi ch determined this was an absolute
fact.

" To provide the needed emergency

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT
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complete the enure
program in two term s. three
terms...or seven terms
you'P only be charged lor
those terms... no add,llOflal
charges lor books. lab

equipment Of lesson
programs.

At CtE. the
world leader in
electronics
home-study ,

",. you" learn
i1 lrom the best

and you1l
learn at your
own pace ,n

vour own home
at a very

affordable crce
(even more

affordable at an
accelerated pace), No
income interruptions. no
conf licti ng class schedules,
no traffic , no hassles, just
the academe cuncuum to
prepare you for a riChly
rewarding career in
electronics

.....

That fam~iar

adage, lime is
money. means
just \flat at CIE.
CIE makes it
possible for
students who
can study at an
accereretec pace
to realize
signifiCant savings
off fhe ccst of an
Associate Degree in
Electronics, CIE places a
restncnon only on the
maximum time you are
allowed to successfully
complete yoor studies in
our AAS. program (8 six 
month terms}. 1/ you

o Yes! Send me CIE's Free School Catalog. MROoC

C> Slale-;;::;,:;;:;:;:;-;:;:~......, ,===-__ "
Ct>ed< bo>: lor G.'- BuIefWl on
Edueabonal Benehts:
, V_an , Actove Duty

N _

--------------------

Tick.
Tick.
Tick.

R<»__

........ I _, MA 011">06 U SA
T......... (508) 852-367"/ 853-3232

101 F_- HIOO-962_
T... 9,02501517 / f AX (508) 856-9931

Co<lt .......' 'WAlJ(Efl scr

WALKER
54 N I Fit: INC.

Fluxgate
Magnetometer
GENERAL:
The testlow.cost portable hand-held l luxgate magnetometer w ith
laboratory accuracy. For magnetic measurement from 1 gamma
(0.01 milligauss) to 2 gauss w ith an absolute accuracy 01± 0.5%
traceable 10 NIST (previously NBS). Analog output DC to 100 Hz.
TYPICAL APPLICATIONS:
Earth's field vectOt measuremen ts, air shipmeol inspection, mapping
and recording fiekl perturbations. etc.

ClRCl£ 292 ON READER SERI/ ICE CARD

SYMPLEX REPEATER
SR-7100

CONVERT ANY TRANSCEIVER

IN TO A FIX ED, MOBIL E, O R

PORTABLE SIMPLEX REPEATER

The SR-7100 is a store-and-forward simplex
repeater. It can store up to sixteen seconds of
audio in electronic storage. When carrier is
received, the repeater starts recording. When
carrier drops, record ing stops and a timer is
started. This timer can be set for 1, 2, or 3
seconds. If carrier returns before the timer
times out, the previous message is erased and
recording begins again. If at any time the timer
times out, the current recorded message is
repeated,

$275.00

CIACll 100 ON AlADlA SlAVlCl CAAD
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SR-71 00 WITH PL DECODER

The assumption is that if carrier returns before
the time-out, the two parties are communicat
ing without the need for the repeater. If either
party cannot hear the other, the timer will t ime
out and the message will be repeated .
Available with a built-in PL decoder which
provides easier installation, and allows use of
the frequency without the repeater by simply
not transmitting PL tone. Applications include
low cost repeaters, portable or mobile repeat 
ers ' and repeaters for emergency use.

$200.00

..,....

SR-7100 STANDARD MODEL
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Your Bulletin Board

I am indesperale need ot linown. r's manu
al tor an IC·130. Will pay .11 lI.pal\S&'!l for
good copy, Call collect between 8 1.m and 1
p.m. CST, (5!)1)89lJ-$716

I am helping John Allao PMhpe. 424 W
Cedar. OUfant OK 74701 10~. l\am,
He has been bhlld lIIneII t lln . He has no
1IIQl,jipmer11eu:epl l coda practiCe osciIalor I
b\OiIt lor him. Any used ham IJHl" WOf.IId surety
Da appreciaIed ThanU. RMody E Casnls
KA5JTX. P.O. Boll If. A/COl. OK 1452S. lf"
Proi6pI ' phorre numbat iI (<<)$/ 9U--2386

I am _ng lor any inIo<maIoon on any
W!Ison lribantlar 3 8109 ,. 11 I)Mm arrIenrIlI . I
.. payanyC05l in"Oh.d.om l.JI1JId KN500.
810Wol1TraJ.C bfc"FL 32701.

CllO--tJrneJ. since 1929.~ ....
used HI" tra"sce'_, po ....abI, smaI. liI<lI
IC-ns. FT.1S1, Npy M.~.• on IJOOd WOfI<.
ing condrbon. Many !hanks in .... ICe Wld
bes l 73 , Zb ign i. ... M . RybU SP' HR .
u l.RadzynsIta 18 m66. 20-85 ,. Lut*! $1.
POUoNO

WanteeI: Man~ta tor Scott In
strument laboratorial talemelry I'M rec:&iv
ers. mo<leIS t 312· l lhrough ? More IhIIn hap
py 10 pay tororiginals or (:(l(IIII. WIlHNI, P O.
80_ 1011. Carpintari. CA 9301 4

I havea KenwoodTR·25Oll, I amlooI< ing lor
lila TU·t lena un~, Plaas" conlact m$. K,,"
Chaffoo KK6VU. 36983Oa~ G"'n Rd.. Yuca~
pa CA 92399 ,

I am looking lor lila Ludvigson Tooeg&n.
review~ in th& Fab '88 ie$ue Of 13 Th8
addresshaschange<lllndi81\011n th" diracto
ry, Does anyonll hll"" a copy they could
share? I will gladty pay postaga lind e. panSfl.
Gary ShlN"ard WASI"LV. 100051 Sf. Moami
OK 74354. p/'IoM(9 18}542-71.e2,

Wanted' DogI" readout. Modifocaloon ~~

lor TIIn. Tac centuf)' 2t {UodaI57Ol. ThanI<S ,
N«./iJ. 493 hOO'1I'OOd Or.• 8IIIMin M06301 "

Iam 14. and workng <II' I1I'f N<Mce!JCl<81 I
WOf.IId .~e 10..... the _ out~ It tI'ley
_ any e rtra SluIl,.st coIeetJng duSt wtMch
coukl gel: rna started lOW..-dS I1I'f EI1ra Ito
eeese. I WOf.IId aIsolilc.1O lSI< It any ham on the
Modesto. CaliIornia. _ IIa any """'ts1 in
I'lelPing meget I1I'f~~. I'mI'IIving
• lot oltroubla onth thecode Brl/ldorl Wliaon.
920Bnggs A""" .~CA '5351

Wanted: lJte<atu.. tor Cushc'lIft antenNI
modllIs A--1 47-1 t . 124-WB II'd Tan-3 Also.
scllamatiC: lot HHlh HWS-2 hand-heId Irens
<;eiYef. GSMn TonwKB5A YO. Rr. 180. 5&).
B.R_LA 10084

LawSllxlent gathering Into tor lhas... 'f you
feel the I"CC has ewor vioIltedl'O\lr eonslnu
tion.1nghlS. please S9nd II br..t lumrnary 10
George F. Arsics.Jr. 25 71 Balhan, t n.. Pow
der Springs GA 30073

Needed: Oiag,am tor s 6ear.(;al BC·250
scanner and any info on modlficaliona. Also
need manual and diagram lor Tampe O..... or
FT.2OQYaesu transceiver. Any 00& havepr<>
grams tor RS Model 4 computer lor ham ra·
dio? Need also di.gram for CWI1i1 I&rlan.
l\aocer Ihal appe. red in OSTalew years IlOO·
Will pay copying andahlpping, Send lluote to
Palm 8af>ftc/I KN4MA. GIIn ()"I , Loyall
KY_

Please send me names and """asses 01
people or companias """" lIlPPIy comm......
catIOns software 10< the "'-" 52llI1G40 STE
c:ornputefS , Also. sysI...... 10 send MId ..
o;eMt CWoRTTY (Bau«JI & ASCII). modIf>e<l
ASCII. ~.~~. 1420 RH«e
A"".. Bakf/fS1oaId CA 93301.

Ineed copies 01 any and .. av-1IiabIa dCIeu-
mematoon t...-all. I0Il\O toehI8ITIIIa.
eIC,)1ot lI>e SI IQI'" ..Ch 111 )00· ' pon_
compule<. ThIs machone. QrcII984-8!i . had
bolh 8088 & Z-80 CPVI. and coukl run MS
DOS & CP/M sotrwara. W. supplydiIQ and
paycosts. f . Me... LOI1\I. IiICII C"... LawlRd
Apf, V·If. DurlIanI NC 21104. (919J 471_
3141. Eve<>ingS II RW/f"",*.

DESPERATE'! I need an OnexperlBfVe Iran
o;eiYef and/or anlenna 10< . ny band 6 mel81'S
thru «0 MHz. Have mylicansa bIIt not. lot ol
cash 10 bIly equipment I hopa aomeone out
lllara can help mtI. I'm d)'InQ to '-'" on lhe . ir.
I"m not lyssy, Plaasa wnl. mtI It you ha"" a
spare ng you would Ii~e to sell to someone
whO would gf " atly appreciate it. Dav"
WB I FDZ. PO. eo. 8 92, Nor/hboro MA
01532,

HAM HEL~,mbe' '' O" YO'' F'''OKk '''d

W" .. IYppy ro prowM Ham "'"' 1Isl.wlgS
""<II' • $pM» ......... touIS . fo """'. our
job __ MId ro~ /fW 'fO'JI "''''lI OS
corr.a. pINse ryp. Of pnm y(1Uf ~f
(IHffy. dt:Nt1Ie~. on II fuI(8)';- _ "'J
__0I~. lJ:M' uppI'f. MId **-<aM
Ieff~ '"""'" appropMlfI AltO. pMt _
~~'.ib'._~.e.lbtt ....
fNd as the ","e<$lor~or_ the flUIrIbtIt 7,
YOl/ may alsO upIr»d. It$Mg ., E..... 10
Sysop ro_73 885. (603J 52S-U38. , dal.
bdl. 0 parify. 'stop bit 71wl~ you ib' 1'00'
~..r;<II'.

Wanled: Inslructoon manu.1 tor OI)8I'a1ong
EICO Model 232 VTVM M. yer M,nch. n
AGSG. 4635 SW I""'Y.. Hous/Oft TX 17021.
(1I3) 622~'6 1.

A Kerwrood TS- l~S woq stolen from tlla
Towson State Uni""rsity ARC on Nov. 25,
1990 lIS serial numbaf is 91 00556 and ~ has
a TSU property tag ' 144378 It had no option·
al filters and was aOOUI a year old. The T8
140S was our only piacaof high-qual~y mod·
ern gear and il will ba u tremtlly dilficu ~ 10
replace. An yonewith informaHon slloold con
lact John Egger K3GHH. TOWSOfIStar. fMpr,
01EconomICS. (30 1)830-2954

Clllhng an Vi(llnBrn-<'l-r1l MARS ()pe<alcnl
MARSofficials ha"" asl<ed Or, P.uI SC:IPIOM
AKlAV (MARS callS'lln AM9PR) 10 lIIflI••
bOoI< about lhe hIStory 01 MARS 01)81'11
"''''ng the V""nam WI1 ( t964-197SI· SC1pt
one I\a$ de . elJP8d I dal"bUI 01 more lhan
200 "lam MARScps. bul estlfTllllel~ ..
_II thousand more. If you _ one. or
~_ one . please con lact SC:opoona tor I
MARS Ham ll~ His bOoI< tlO Da
pubiIshed in 1992)_ haYe. MCIlOI'I WIth the
namas Wld CUfTanI c... ~ .. Wld QTHs 01
MARS Nam CPS. 10 help .- ok! "'-.
W, il. SCipione AA 2A V. 5 Burr Oriv• .
Maruchen NJ (J8(J4(J. or cal (9OI!JJ $" /J09III ,

PIoJase help. I need somecrystall; lor Heath
HW.16 ro get a.- N<Mce on the. , I"
pay the poslage , send info 10 J,m Cia'"
W05HMM. Rr t . 80_ 488. ClMJurtta TX
1/lO31. Than«s,

I am a veteran 01 the A/glla_ lan wnno:t.
and would li~e to org<lI'Iiz. II ~,ng w,th
American ham Vietnam ""'erans to doscuss
w~ paace. Last summtlr ttallrly 80 $ollie!
""IS got togelher and wor~e<l With lila apacial
call. R3AFG (Russia 3 AtgMnietllnl . Th,,;r
goal is 10 invite A"""ican ""IS to the $011"'1
Unioo during Ihe summarof 199t , II inler.SI·
&d please wrile to AlII. Marr;hlln~o UA«:T.
PO 80. I . Garov~a·2, Khabaro\lS~ 682305.
USSR .

Wanted· A copy ot the manyal tor CoII'ns
516E· l or 2 mobile pow9r ,l,jppy, I 10',11pay
COSIS. J. Orgll8ro. 80. 32, 5,/" 1. SS I. r;.,.
g.lry AB T2M 4"13. C.nad.,

I 1m • Novice .nd would I,~. 10 oblain into
about IlqIJiprnent lor ro.-hunt sn,lhng I need
to ~now- ..nal companlltS ll8ll~ . wIIIII iI com
""""y used. and how SfI'IllIlhe Ir.,.",.n8l'S
can be made Bob WaI/<lN". &>..- B.S. Galiano
IPand Be. Canad;I .

I IMIe<l a copy 01 the sctoamata or bookleIs
<II' the se:E-33tr~. the Hallicraftars
SX·l01 recel,er. and the H.aIlc.-.n- HT-3oI
\1anSrMIer. It anyone~naws 01 any lIPll'adee
or imp<owments to 1'-. please lei me
knI:M . I .. pay r.-onallle 0ClPY"'5I _ .
Paul Chnsf", lU K2U1IT. 208-27 I5rfI Road.
8IIys;o" NY 11360.

'leaded: Manoab lor Regency MT·15 Wld
/oIT·25 manne t2--d1an.....~QIl 8TH
2011301/204 ate.. 1, 2 and 4 d'Ianr'oel. and
some UHF. Pleasesend rna IIposIIQSl card
s1ahng ..nat you have. copy tee. or wtIet~
you arll _ing to lend tor rna to copy, Many
tl\ank$. Da'lid J. Brown W9CG1. 14670 N
Cumbetland Rd., IWlbIHvill9 IN 46060, Of
FAX via Jim M ams WA9BHF, (3tn 253
d38<

I am Iool<ing for two books . Ona OIl lhe MeS
85 use-s Manual for Ihll 8085 microproces
sor.TIla other is poblishe<l byZilog tor IlSZ·80
series microprocessors, e. plaining pin func·
tens and machine langyagll Instructions
Thanks,in advance. to all wltO ean Ilalp! Scoff
A. Lill/in N0EDV, P.O 80. 1215, Hayward WI,....,

I need (\OCum"nlal,on and/or $Oftwa.e'
l\arctware Sl.IppotIing lila RS Model lllind a
San'f'O "SilvtIr 1"0'·' MBC 550-2. Any help
apprecial&d. M.M BarretIfI N 7GPV. 2 1 an
/OftA"",.• Sanford ME O4On3236

NEW
Model
10·28

Torn (W60RG)
Marvann (WB6VSSl

±lO Mhz @800 Mhz:65db
± 20 Mhz @ 95O Mhz: 70db

IO-2B-lP low Power $109.95

n..

•

..

Designed and
buill in the USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV..WOORG

With our all in one box TC70-1 70cm ATV Trans
ce iver you can easily transmit and receive live action
color and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rearphono jacks. Add70cm antenna,coax, 13.8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air." it's that easy!

Te l O-1 has> 1 wall p.e.p. with one xtal on 439 .25. 434 .0
or426.25 MHz, runs on 12·14 Vdc@.SA, and hot GaAsfet
downconverter tunes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
ch3. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2S . Transmitters sold
only 10 licensed amateurs, for legal purposes, verified in the
latest Callbook or with copy of license sent with order.

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transceivers , linear
amps, and antennas for the 70, 33, & 23cm bands.
(618) 447-4565 m·18am-5:30pm pst. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson I n Arcadia CA 91006

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMP

- Up 10 8 EPROM programmed messages
oAdlustable eucc .speed & interval timer
0" \0 over voice inhibit·,

oLOW power optiOn
_Modular design
- Message selection via binary inpl,jl

TTL levels
-sue. 2.7 x 2.6 x 0.7"

T he 10 -28 provide s req ui red station identification withou t tro uble some
d iode progra mming. T he " to o ver voice in hib it" c i rc u it ry allows for cour
teo us o peration by not a ll owing an 10 untilthe next s q uelch clos ing.

AMATEUR TELEVISION
SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV

® Only
$329

The solution to most interference, intermod , and desense
problems in repeater systems.

-40 to 1000 M hz tu ned to your freque ncy
- 5 large helical re so nato rs
- Ve ry high rejection
- t ownoise-high ove rload resistance
-8 db gain-ultimate rejection >80 d b
- G aAs tet option (above 200 Mhz)
-c eet aluminum enclosure

Typical rejection: _N. BNC, and 50239 connector options

± 600 Khz @ 145 Mhz: 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @ 220 Mhz: 40db (<<db GaAs)
± 5 Mhz @ 450 Mhz: SOdb (6Odb GaAs)

CIIl'CU 17 0fIj RUOER SERVICE URO
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• R'p"~ I.. Identm.r,
• Contest Slal i<>n,
• Site A.tarm.
• R~mOI. T.I.mOlI)'
• Weuth• • Stution,
o Mull iple La nRuage,
• t:m••genry

A nnou n ..,n,~n l'

RBC·700 Controller

Repeater - Link Controller

PA 'CES 00 NOT INCLUDE SrltPPING
PR'CES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
VtSA, MASTERCARO, ACO . ...

UPS C.O O. ADO $4 OOPER OROER

Natura l Voice Products

CIRCLE 115 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 2 64 ON RU DER SERVICE CARD

Th e R BC·700 repre,ent> the lare't gen",atinn of ad"anced
repeat.. contmllers, These serie, of conlml1ers can conne"t
up to 7 independent re« ive rs a nd transmi tters. 24 different
configurations are availab le that supports up to S fully duo
pl..ed link radios. 4 independe nt remole base radios, and
mult iple repeate" simuita neou' ly_Card·eage design all"" ,s
expan, ion by , imply adding "ard, and firm",are , A true 7
position ",,,,,·p,,int ,,,'itc h is utilized that allow, each rece iver
I Iransntilter to independentI)' "on neeL 1<> o ther R, rr, rom 
binat iun, '" desired , ),-Iulliple independen t Rxrrx paths are
,upported.

.\ l uh ipl. Rep.a'er .ontml Ea,y'emcing
Up 1<> ~ lluple«d Unk , Inl~rRT.t~d Autopalrh
Up t<> 4 diJTr ,.n t I'!em ot. , + IOv to +14v Supply
~o t "ralSp«'Ch Telem.t 'J Size:S.lS·, t9·x')'
Card ·Co!:" de,ign hpand at ony lime

Call for funhe r de tai l,

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
2250 N_ lr;, Lane · E"X)ndido. Ca. 921l:'6

619 746-7998
C' RCLE 264 ON READER S ERVICE cARO

THE RF CONNECTION
" SPECIALIST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX"
Part No. Oeserlplion
Pl ·259IUSA UH ~ Male Phenol,e. USAmaOe
83-1SP-1050 Pl-259 Ph. " OI,. , Amphcnol
83-822 Pl-259 Tel lon, Amphenol
PL-259/S T UHF Male 5,I,e, Teflon, USA
UG-I 75 ReOuce, 10' RG-58
UG,17 6 Reducer/o, RG·59 & MINI8

UG21 BIU NMale RG-8, 21 3, 21 4_large bO<1y
99 131P,N N Male P,n 10< 9913. 9086. 8214

(now ,n RO'd) fils UG·2 1OIU& UG-21 8 tu N'S
UG-21 DISS13 N Male lo r RG-8 " ,th 9913 Pin
UG-2 t 8/99 13 NMale to< RG-8 With 9913 Pin
UG·146 A1U N Male toSO-239. Te/lon USA
UG-8381U N Female 10 Pl-259 , Tetloo USA

" T H IS LIST R E P R E S E NTS O N L Y A
FRAC TI ON O FOU R HUGE IN VENTORY"

(SE E US IN DA YT ON AT BOOTHS 156 8< 1 5 7)

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. h11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
ORDE RS 1· 800· 7 83-2 66 6

INFO 301·840·5477 FAX 301-869-3680

Data volce - DV-64
Add a Ba.unJeJll':iJpwul Vujg: to your sy'lem or equipment.
V" i« vo<al:>ula,ic, 'If mu ltiple ph ra"" up to 1 minute in a
:-Iatural Voi« i, ","ed in :-Io n·Yolali le E·Prom memory.( lf
~"'er i, re mo'ed, the re"",d ings will not be I",t), \\i e'li
rerord yo ur me"",ge(,) in a mal. or female "oi« -or · you ca n
record lh. lihrary by ",ing the optional SDS·HX() de,,<Iop
men t I:>oa,d on an IBM 0' <:<Jmpatihle c"mpu''''.

I'orolld lnpul Word Scleet 8 ohm Audio output
~oo mO KeJ.·line Output 600 ohm Andin OU'put
32 Kb sampling rOla +9. to + 14. S"ppl~·
Multiple Mud.. Size: 4.00· , 4.lS"
Sel.<table Timing Connedo" Inclnded

P, i« S 169.00 Single Ql)I (programmed)

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
2251l 1'>_ [,i, La ne · lOw m dido. Co. 92026

(6 19) 746-7998
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C.A .T.S.
Rotors, Parts and Repa ir Service
R""ond ilion ing large or S ma ll

•

American Made Rotors
Repalfs·$2000 · ; VISA

RebU iIClS-$40.00 •
All parts in stock tor immed ,a le delivery_
New units 10' s a le. Trade·tns we lcome

C.A.T.S.
1368 S .R. 105 Pembervill e , OH 43450

Ca ll N8DJB a l (419) 352·4465 l O" .. _5p,",
LABDRONL r· PARTS & SHIPPING ADDITIONAL

- So,,""' '''' " """"" A" ",,,
' '''" H. e-n ...". ." A" 1 D

TH'S MONTi I'S GOODIE FROM THE CANCY STonE
~ Mf J
~ 815-B

~~~'!! 'UNOER $50.00

DISTINCTIVE RINC SWITCH
Add add itional p hone n umb e rs toasingle line w ith
th e new D is tinctive R ing ing service from the phone
com p any. A ingDirector detects ri ng patterns and
ro ute s c a ll s to phones, answering machines, FAX 's
or mod e m s. z-port $89_4-port $149. SlH $5,

1-800 ·677-7969 FAX 51 6 · 676-9 2 2 5
EXCELLENT T EC HNOLOCY

69 SmIth sereee.men He ad, NV11 545

CABLE TV CONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100's A Year

KENWOOD 15o' 405 A1 UNDER S2020.00
Ov.,9<lJ' '10m"0'" '" 51oc' • • p,~... e.,h'08 P'Ostoo
MO~ 5uo<i'" '0 H AM ·AnS L_,"'l '0' 5o"",1h""l n,,, '",,", '

Ca.o, w".
'lOSS O'ST~ IBUT ING COMPA NY

'8 S. sl"o S"MI. f>r~""", te. &:l2llJ. TelephQ,," 110e l . ,"'''' ''''
"""ro T"•._',1. 'H - 9-2 " ""Oa •. C"'.... Sal & Su .

CIRCLE 280 ON READER S ERV ICE CARD

CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 116 ON READER SERVICE C~RD

- All Jerrold, Oak, Hamlin, Zenith ,
Scientific Atlanta, and more.

- 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

- Shipment within 24 hours

I Visa/MC and C.O.D.

Th< S319_9~ Bullel-Tes "'" QR\' $.>1.. P"...." Supply t« P'I~'
r<pu t.r _' n rhe . If """oJ ,~< "Ioct or 1"''''·0'' ~' ''"r 100", H ".li.,"
M hrs , m,,",b. C<>nrfcl elf"U" 'I"'<Js ch"p'. pl\'lC<ts s el <:<11, &

,<.~<J b':;;~~~~~II~' 't:':.~~I<dA~le~~a~'Westo -
(801 )373.8425 Il." >(J()(i: P"wo UT ~-lM5

ctRCLE 236 ON READER SERVICE CARD

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Ill ino is Orders Accepted

Electronic Engineering
p.o. Box 337, Barrington, IL 60011

F R E E CATALOG

1·8O().542·9425
IN FO R M ATIO N

H08-540-1106
CIRCLE 18S ON READER SERVICE CARD

QUICK, E A S Y. & CO M PAC T
fl ash card s ·NOVICE thru EXTRA · theory Key words
underl ined. Over 1600 s et s in us e! For beginner , OMs,
XYLs & ~id8 .

'IOVIC~ $11_95
TECH'lte'AN $10_95
GE NfllA l S 9,9~

ADVANCE D S 1 ~,9~

I EXT~A S14,45""",,,,ng 1_ S ],00 V ISSTUDYCARDS
2"'''''''0 _ $ ' .00 P .O. BOX 1 6 646
eWBOISCOUNTS H A T TI E S B U R G , _MS 39'!.04 J

CIRCLE 104 ON READER SERVic E cARD

aX-2P

• ••

WIIIELESS CABLE · IFrS • MMOS • _r TV
Ullra HitII Gtin 50*(.10 T\lneable U to 2.1 GIIz.

• 3/i.-Cllannel System Co<n>Mete S149 95
• 12--Cf1annel Sy$lem Complot. $114.95
• CIII or "'''le ISASE l lor "FREE-- C. talOg

PHllLlPS·TECH ELECTRO_IeS
P.O. BOI 1533 0 Scoltsdall, A18S2S2
(602)947·7100 1$3-01 C..-l~.n "'""'" .....tsl
M••torC.td. WI... COD' .o Qo>aotity Pri<iooj

The World Famous BX cable-TV filter .• • •. $24 .95
Tp·12 Elleclive standard telephone filter . . $16.95

30 DAY RETUR N_FOR_RE FU ND GU ARANTEE

CIRCLE 192 ON READER SERVICE CARD

RF/AF PROTOTYPE/BREADBOARDS
roc I." ' Hf]

CiRCLE 87 ON READER SERViCE cARO

Replace Unlilterable Electronic Tele phones W.,h Our
NEW Tp·Xl Filte red TOUCh·Tone Te le phone 549.95.

P rocos sUbJeel 10 change without not'c:e
Sh ipP ing and handling e xtra

800 number for orders only. ..
For engineering help , (512) 599-9420

or (512) 656·3635

Tom Coffee. W4PSC (R 8. 0 Eng.)

TCE LABORATORIES
14309 Toepperwein Suite 204

San Antonio, Texas 78233

DEALER INQUIRiES ARE NOW INVITED

CIRCLE 249 ON READER SERViCE CARO

CIRCLE80 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

" ' ,,6'
' Lob olG",LoIld T,IIC.
~.m. yW mounl",,"" fool '"
d~nc."'"

• _ ',,,,,",,lor IJOOd ooI<Io,a""t,
$7.95_ hor so"" ....SE lor 'nlo _
..""" pIoo...... g" "",

GARDEI ELECTRONICS
P .O. BOX 1751

WEST CHESTER, PA 19380

C:: ".. Commodore C::n..
REPAIRABLE POWER SUPPLIES "

1.8 AMP 4.3 AMP

Output Your Choice of Output

$24.95' C-64 $37.95"

SAME OUTSTANDING FEATURES

" YearWa"anty • Utilizes l a'g!l Transi(mne r
• C<>mplelely RepaoratNe • Does Not R"" HoT
· E'lernalf use • P10gs O"ect~ ,"to Any C64
• Schernalic incl uded Commodore Und
• ULAppro...m "4 3 AMP Un,t Used F<)I Add-{lns.
• AMUST 10, all Panphe,als, Multiple On""s. '"

Commodota owners Packet Radio

.Th~ Wil Bathe LaSi C64 PQWar~y You Wil h er Purcllaseo
' Ove,5"'" olC&4 Fa ,l"resWa", 000 to Power$opply ~a~"n':I ,,]''' '

(TheC128 YO'S"'" P....rSoppyCools $4S.5Il ,PIllS UPSI

'NEW SPRING CATALOG JUSTOUT-
c . ' '''' your N(W ' AEE ""~ ca'.1Og 0' __... . ....,.,. P<>< Am'll"
C""""","", . "" 10'"' r"" c,,,"'" t."".,", _ coo,_."""', <to...
",,"s, _ ..... _", _ " ",,,,,,,0,", ,,,,,,,..' VHS,-•. ,n'on" .. .eM>

""0 _ ........ hno . "" "'''0' w"-ido ",,,,,,,,,Is YOl,J wo.n ' ''''
"n",_ o_

IW.Sloe. 01Cornm<»>r.~""'"VCW'Od/l ' 011lS (,ncWing Amigol I
THE GRAPEVINE GROUP, INC.

CEI a 3 Chestnut St. ill 101- Suflern, NY 10901

9U-3S7-2424 fAX 914·3S7~243

w, Sloip World_ 1·800·292·7445 Prl<Ot Sobfoctl<> (;1,_

~ SMILE ... YOU'RE NOT ON TV • .• II
CALL 1·800·KILL·TVI

TO ORDER
RFI FILTERS THAT REALLY WO RK

BX·2S Screws On 10 tv'vcr input
Now used by FCC during investigations
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MerC
N4YHM

AAAL
Bencher

tCOM
Van Gorden

Finding the pile-up on SSB is easier
if the OX operator is operating on what
we call ,· the usual OX trequencies":

14145, 14195, 21295, etc . In this case,
" the usual calling frequencies" are:
14150-1 60, 14200-210, 21300-310,
or some reasonable variation. Don't
forge t to check below his frequency,
too.

Until nelllmonth : listen, lislen, listen,
and l ry to unders18nd what each DX
operator is doing before you call and
call. Nell! monlh, we' ll diSClJSS how to
put your signal right where the OX 0p

erator is listening. iii

MFJ
Ken wood

Yaesu
Unlden

aSLRoutes

via VK2BCH, direct only
viaON6BV
Arnold OlivO, US Embassy,
80_ 603 , Conakry, Guinea

via NR8Y
viaUA1ADQ
viaUA1AFM
viaW9GW
via F01LRQ
viaWB2UYM
via K4FJ
viaJK1UWY
80_ 10, Freetown, Sierra Leone
via OL3MDJ
viaOZ1LGF
p ,0. 80_ 91 , Yungho
Taipei , Taiwan
P.O. 80_ 538, Nanjing,
People·s Republic of China
P.O. Box 1529, Isle of Pines, Cuba
viaJL3UtX
viaJL3UIX
viaJL3UIX
via El5FT
Gerard AtJneres, 10 Ch Le Tintorel
Apt. 294, F-31100 Toulouse. France
viaW7EJ
vialL1 AMO
via IK8H VH
via HB9ARP
viaW2GHK
via JPHRJ
via VK8AC
viaW4WSZ
viaWA2NHA
viaK2KTI
80_ 888 . Kaliningrad 236016. USSR
viaUOSWU
viaW8JMM
via OL2GBT
via OLSUF
via NH6UY
Operalor Robert : Robert W. Kipling
And Sokak 2/16, 06680 Cankaya,
Ankara, Turiley
via F1DBT
via FE1JCG
via KL7HBC
80_ 8, Sumy244014, USSR
via W4FRU
via K02M
viaW04JNS

Omar Electronics Inc.
Rt. 1 Hwy.81 South

;;;;{l Loganville. GA 30249

~ (404) 466 -3241
Om" __ =
WA8FON ~ ~

AEA
Ali nco
Amerit ron
pro-Am

C04QH
068KN
068YD
068YH
El7M
F6EWE

T06REF
TW3M
UA0KAP/A
UT8U/RB5AA
V29A
V29M
VP5VOV

FG5R
FW0BX
IT8A
JY9WF
N3JTlHK0
ON9CRJ
P29AC
P43DO
PJ4IK2NG
PJ71K2KTI
RA2FM
R06IRBSFF
RJIJ
T22XX
T22YL
T32PG
TA2ZA

BZ4RBC

302XV
3X1AU
3X1US

."BAA
4K1ADO
4K1F
5W1JC
7Q7MS
9P9FF
8P9X
9J2HN
9L90XG
A35DJ
BV2AL
BV2DJ

If you tlave delermined that he is not
working stations on his own frequency.
yourtask. is to find the pile-up 01 stations
who are calling and working him. He is
wor1Iing " split," and he may be listen
ing almosl anywhere, but hopefully nol
too far from his transmit frequency,

The OX operator may specify where
he is lislening, or the policemen may
oller a clue (ase_plained above). If not ,
then you musl hunt for the group of
stations calling him. This task Is more
diffICUlt il more than one popular OX
station is active in the same area on the.....

Number 30 on your FHdbM:k e.rd

anlennas, is often of little use il the OX
operatOf is a poor operalOf. Here are a
lew examples. A OX operator who
sends CW at 50 wpm often creates
confusion , because many calling oper
ators cannot understand his instruc
tions (such as JA only, Europe only,
UP 10, etc.). A OX operator whO asks
for USA only, then proceeds to work
Europe is asking for troubla. contuses
the callers and makes your job more
difficult. A OX operalOf who stales " UP
10: ' but who in fact is worIIing stations
5 kHz beloW or 40 kHz aboVe his fre
quency is diffICUlt to WOfk.

Pract lcel Tec hniques

Okay , le t's d isCUSS techniques.
There are only a handful. but with nu
merous vanatcns. Eactl one may be
modified to suit your needs or the situa
tion.

First: Listen, lislen, lis lenl You must
listen 10 me OX operator and under
stand how he is working cmer stations.
It is usually foolish to jump inlo a pile
up without lirsl ul'lderstanding what the
OX operator is doing . where he is lis
lening, and whether he is worlIing split
or on hiSown freqlJElncy.

Alter listening to the OX station for a
lew minutes, confirm his ident ity. Then
note whether he is taking lull callsigns
only. parts of callsigns, or repealedly
" ORZeding" when he cannot pick out
a callsign . How fast is he working sta
tions? Is he working stations on or near
his own frequency? Is he announcing
where he is listening? Is there a distinct
break between each station he works?

Second: Lislen 10 the policemen.
The policemen on the frequency can
olten provide clues about the OX coer
ator's operating pattern. If lhey contin
ually say " UP 10, OWN 5: ' or such, the
OX operator is working in split frequen
cy mode, or " spl it" operation. That is .
he's listening on one IreqlJElf'lCy and
answering on another. His listening
frequency may be either above or be
low his transmit frequency. In spl it op
eralion. me separaliOn from his fre
quency will usually be from 210 10 kHz
on CW, On SSB, separations 015, SO,
100 kHz or more are not unusual .

Third: Lislen to the slations he is
working, Listening is the nama of the
game. If you cannot hear these sta
tionS,try rotating your antenna to see il
you can find them.

If he is working stetone on or near
his own frequency, determine how
close to his frequency they are And. is
there a pattern? Always a 100 Hz
higher1200 Hz? Does he worII stations
farther away from his own frequency
each time, but never more than a hall
kHz or so?

II the stations he is workmg are on
his own frequency, your task is simpler
in one respect , but more difficult in an
other. You 'll be sharing the frequency
with all of the other callers.

Hams Around the World

Ox

OXlngTechnlque.

Though it helps. you ccn't have to
have high power and big antennas to
successfully work OX. In most cases,
lechnique is mora irnportant than pc>w
er. Most stations outside of !he U.S.
run 100 wailS Of less, bullhey are still
.-..ful.

What are good OXing techniques?
Almost anything you do that yields

another notch in your counlry count is a
good technique, as long as your behav
ior in the pile-ups is reasonable and
ethical. You should not cause undue
interference, call out of turn, call the
OX station long distance to arrange a
OSO, etc .

If you spend 15 hours in the same
pile-up to work a station, your tech
nique- if n can be call ed that-is
faulty. The SffCfflllo successfully worlc
ing a DXstatlOll is to put your signal on
the frequency wf'Iere the OX statiOn is
lis tening. It is that si mpl e. Bu t , of
course, it helps it your signal is the only
one on that frequency, and the OX co
eratOf is cooperating'

Bob Winn W5KNE
q,OAZ DX
P,O. Box 832205
Richardson TX 75083

QRPDX?

The OX Operator vs Technique

The best tech n ique in the world,
even coupled with high power and big

I did something this yeer that I never
intended to do . I' ve been telling people
IOf years that I wouldn', do it, no way!
But Idid it anyway-l OJ>9ratad QRP!

I operated QRP during the early
hours of the AARL InternatiOnal OX
CW Contest. I don"' kf'lOW what caused
me to do this, e~c:es.sive sunspots or
middle-age crazies (my XYL suggests
It is over-the-tlill crsz.es). Whatever it
was, t just sat down in lronl 01 my 100
wan transceiverl1l:W ampl iher station
and " unloaded" my transceiver to 5
watts and proceeded to worll statiOns.

II was easy (uh , relatively easy), and
within the first hour 01the contest I had
worked enough stations 10 qualify for
the Worked All Continents Award. After
that, with WAC under my belt. I was
really hooked, The adrenal in was
pumping, and I was having fun .

I started working on DXCC/QRP. II
seemed to be as easy as WOfking ste
lions on a kW . but then I realized that it
wasn't. II took a lew more calls to WOfk
each station. I had to use good OX co
ereting lechniquoes; I was stalking new
COUfllries, aiming correctly, and hitting
lhe target. One hundred ORP coun
tries were within sight.

This brings us to this month 's
column, and the topic of champions
OXing techniques. We 'll begin a series
of d iscussions that may be of benefit to
all OXers.
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CIRCLE 75 ON REAOER SERV'CE C"'RO

AMP MULTIPLIERS

Prices F.O.8. lima, 0,' VISA, M"'STERCARD Accepted.
AllOW 10/ ShippinG' Write for latest Catalog

Address Dept. 13 • Phone 419/227-6573

, ...

~
packet-GOLD v1.2

~ 0 More F e ature s , easier
0 ., . , . , 0 0 t o r u n. Sim p ly t he best!

Fo< all MS·OOS computers (i"cluding laplopa).
Availeble at deele.., thru aSTor 73or send $29.95

to
+ $2 S&H (eA reside "ts add 6'M1 ln) 10:

GGTE, P.O. 80x 3405, Dept. MS, 7."3
Newpon Beach, CA 92659
Specify 5 \4 or 3\'2 in~h disk

(prtce Includea 1 yeerollree upgrades)

Used, covt surplus trans
mitter FM power amp plug-

)

' ins with the addition of your
, power supp ly, make fo r

• low-cost P·A. Requ'res
+750 V, 200·350 V screen,
63 V fil. Controls for Grid
and Prate TUNEand Output

Coupling 12x6x14, 251bs sn.

AM'11aO, 50- 100 MHz: 4x150A tube $ti5 .00

AM' 912, 100-225 MHz: 4x150A tube """ " , $59.50

AM-9tS. 225·400 MHz; 4x150A. 4x15OG , $85.00

AM·117a, 400·600 MHz; 4x150A, 4x150G $75.00

AM' 2537, 790·915 & 840·925 MHz; 215876 .. $95 .00

COlliNS ' 410·193·60 SPOT 1 KW RELAY with auxil
iary contact and 28 VDC Coil, T style with three N
connections; 3x3.5xl .8, 11, Used . $2495

Packet-GOLD is slillthe best soft ware for AEA
TNCs, (pk232, pk88) and your IBM Compatible.

M ore f e atu r e s : Direct maildrop access,
Conference bridge for r o u n d ta b le s a nd
emergencie6, Automatic session control (w ith
manual ovemde) makes multi-connects a sna p,
Continuous monitoring even while connected
means no more wondering " what ·s going on"
DOS shell , Huge scro ll back bulters Including
previous sees.ens. cut and paste text b etween
sessions (a lso between modes on pk232 ). Brag
l iles, quick connects, name log, session text
saved and/or pri nted, tact i c al call s igns
supported using our qulck-c onnects, mulli -hop
NET/ROM usage a snap, manual o r automatic .

E a s y to r un ! Clearly, we have many more
features, but our software i s also easy to learn
and u se . You'll be on the air In 5 minutes with
our quick start guide. Comes With a 75- pag e
reference manual & step·by-step tu toriaL Our
u se rs call u s to say how great it IS. We agree!

O rdering: For PK88, PK232, HK232 , an d
IBM compatible computer S59.95 1CA re s add
6.25%) plus S5 S&H, InterFlex Sys ems OesignC"8" P.O. Box 641 8, Lagu na Niguel , CA
926 7·6418 Phone: (714} 496·6639 _ Call or
write today. VISA & 'Mas\erCard welcome.

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 E. EUREKA· 8011105 • LIMA, OHtO • 45802

IT'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLYS.MPLE
MORSE TUTOR ADVANCED EDITION FOR
BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS _ AND BEYOND

Morse Code luching soltw.re tram GGTE 18 the
mo,t popular in lh. world_and for good reeson.
You'lI laer" qUicke51 wilh the most moder" te.ct>i"ll
melhods-ineluding hrnsworth Or s' . ndard code,
o,,·screen l laehcards, ra"dom cheracters, words a"d
blllio"8 of co"versatlons guarar>leedlOcORlaln every
required characte.every lime- In 12 e8sy lessons.
S"ee~ through bothersome pletaells in o"e lenlh 01

e word per mi" ute sleps. Or, creele your own drills
and pl.y them, print them ."d uve them to disk.
Import, an.lyze end con_ert tex110 code for addilio,,·
al drills.

Gel the soltw.r. the ARAL sel,. and uses to cre. 'e
their pre~li~e ."d ' e,ltapes. Morse Tutor Advanced
Edition i, approved 10. VE eum, at ell levels. Morse
Tutor's great-Moree Tutor Adva" ced Edition Is eve"
better_end it ', i" user selecteble ~olor. Order your.
lod.y.

1

1

1

1

,,

_._.
$16711,9S

524,9S
2]2,9S
JOJ ,9S
74.95

••

6 4
" f <liili i

lil
' '''

CIRCLE 72 ON READER SERVtCE CARD

Shipping for 1devlse-$5,50
Each additional devise-$3,50

Models 146'sand 160 $179
Model440's $199

Low Noise GaAsFET m icrowave transi stors

Low prices!!!
shipping & handling

Ampire Inc.
10240 Nathan Lane' Maple Grove, MN 55369

(61 2) 425-7709

MMIC ' s - M ono lith ic Microwave
Amplifier components

WIDE BAND' 1MHz-2GHz' Build your own
RF amplifiers EASY!!!

Call or write for con st ruc tion info

Model 146 covers the entire 2 meter band
• RF swilched 20dB Gain °7MB Noise Figure
° Ha" dles t60 Watts

Model 1460 S hasa 3<18 bandpassof 1.3MHz

Model 160 covers 149_1 74MHZo IOMHz bandpass

Model440 c<wers 420-450MHz. tOMHz bandpass
• 17d89ain • .75dB Noise Figure ° Ha"dles 100 Watts
transmItted power

Ali models also come in the CP .." sian' coaxpowered
12VDC

All m~s are factory tur>ed PIIrcustomtlr request. All
rcn-ccex powered models are powe,ed wrth exle,"a!
1 3~20VDC and are voltage regulaled for stability

Mastmounted RF or Coax switc h e d
GaAsFET L ow N oise Preamplif iers.

HELICAL FILTEAED PREAMPS
FOR O U T·OF.BAND INTERMOD

,----Anlpire- ---.

SatlsfactlOr1 guara"!H<l, ca~ to<l;ly a"d order
by VIU,MIC or mallchec~ , Immediatedell_ery

~ t'V 15"""'!e tOWff, ""'l1e Pl<Q<1\ <IIlo:Ne
HAZl'R 2 Ie< Rom 2S-tJvv~tv ""'" 12 SQ It """" OJ
.....zeRI f(J' Rom 2'i-sta ...... S 50 It wn:J lola
HAZl'R4 Ie<~ :r;-rr.tv~ ," 16 50 ft wn:J OJ
TB·l"; 8311t rw "'t IJe¥I'q 2h" """ 1'I'I1I';t OiO

Are you too scared or tOO old to clim b? Neller
climb aga in w ith thiS tower and elevator t ram
SYStem. vOY<q!'!( towers are 13 and 18 inch
triangular struct ures sreceece t o any hetght in 7
1/ 2', 8 3/4' or 10' sect ion erctrs. Easy to install
hinge base, wal k UP eececo. Next plumb tower
w ith leveling tons in tese .secnt rotor and large
heavy beams on Hazer tram and With one hand
wi nch to top of tower for normal operating
position. safety lock system operates while raiSing
or lowering, At last a cheap, coweoeu and safe
way to inst all and maintain your bea m. ThiS is a
deluxe tower svsren t hat yoo can enov tccsv

SPECIAL TOWER PACKAGE: 50 ft . high by 18"
face tower kit , concrete foot ing sect ion . h inged
base, HAZERkit , Phillvstranguy WIres, turn buckles,
eartn screw anchors, 10' mast, thr ust bearing, tool
kit . ground roo and ce rro . rated at 15 so. ft.
antenna load@ 100 MPH, $1974.95.

EnjoyJlE~V?ER~·/f' ~7~~=~~
CLiMBINC/,~
VOURTOWER
ACAIN

Clen Martin lnglneerlng. •nc .
Dept. A
RIl: 3. BOl{ 322,
Boonville. MO65233

816-882-2734
FAX, 816·882·7200

~w ~w ~w ~w ~w

""'" 1'1+' "'""" "',"" '0- """" "",,, --0 "'"""'01'1+' """'" "''''''' "Y""" "- """ , --0 "'"
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Is Your Alden Not
Operating Properly??
Does It Tu rn Olf When
It Shou ld Turn On??
It You Ha.e Any Problem
Willi You r Azde n Transceiver
Send It To The Sp.~lali$l$

At The Azde., Service Center.
Quick Tur" Around!!

BNC HT & SCANNER
VEHiCLE WINDOW
ANTENNA MOUNT

ASSEMBLY

Bandmaster
Quads

W~

$19.95
+ $4.00 slh
(CA Aes -.old 1"1

KOMMUNICATIONS
102~ T""boorll'r St~ Aowl. .... HI.. CA ' 1741
(818)1l64-1188 Ho c..dil c..d ord. ...

K

U

B

Y

"'1e:::~ile! MAGNET ~
". , MOUNT ~

Dual Band Mobile i . .
140 mhz, 440 mhz

o. II Multi·Whip Mobile I
140 mhz, 220 mhz, 440 mhz I

t 50 Watt Power Rating

Supplied with 121101 RG58 Coax J.
Choice of BNC or PL259 Connector,

........ 1·800·6344622
... Qu,ality prodIJcfs Made in !he US A

,_ COMTElCO INDUSTRIES INC. . '
~I 50t Mltcl\tll R<l.. Gltnd,,, Hts.,IL60t39 ~

CtRCLE253 (1f'l RE ADER SERVICE CARD

Hourly Rate: $35.00
Your Problem Is OUf Solution.

Aztech is not an authorized service center for Azden.
Author ized service center is :

Amateu r Wholesale Electronics
1040 Indus trial Dr,
P ,O,Box 224
Watkinsville , GA 30677 404-769--8706

W e Accept: V ISA, Mastercard,
Personal Checks And S e nd C ,O,D.

CIRCLE 15 ON READER SERVtCE CARD

C'RCLE 289 ONREADER SERVICECARD

~~~

QSO more for greale! distance.
hogher gain and less nterteeoce
wrtIl AM BaOOmaster0ua0S cal 0.-
write today for free brochure 00 the
wo<kl l~<roUs UH~, VHF,HF2,3,4,and 6elementQuads >AI~bberolass

construction·Rugged eng ineemlgoAl1weathe,.Highly direct ional
o8ccellent fIB of'acke1 ooeertcose-rco.nee assembly " ye<lf reoece
merit warranty ·VISA 0< Mastercard welCOme -ccsem orders Alabamil
Amale1lr EIec1rooicso31 64 carete Heoghts Roadoll"h3m, AL 35243

205967-6122

CIRCLE61 ON REAOER SERVICE C"'RD CIRCLE 193 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Jonas Pas/o:auskas L Y2ZZ
PO Box 71
Siauliai 235400
Lithuania

Lithuanian Amataur Radio Con
terence. By now, many 01 you have
already made your plans for the
l ithuanian Amateur Radio Conference
scheduled for the lirst week in June in
Vilnius, lithuania, Even though we are
still experiencing some political pro!).
Iems, conference plans are still contin-
uing.

We are not lhe only ones that are
continuing with our planS. Other o.-ga
nizatiOns are holding conferences and
group meetings, il'lCludll'Q an interna·
lional IoIk dance lestnral. Come and
have a good time with us.

LITHUANIA

REPUBLIC OF KOAEA. (SOUTH)

Byong-Joo Cho HL5AP
PO Box 4 , Haeundae
Pusan
Republic of Korea 612.mJO

Comm emorati ng the 30th An
nl\lersary of Amateur Radio Oper.
l ion. Thank you V6f'{ much, ewryone
01the world, lor yourcontacts OtI lhe air
under the special cal1sign of HL3IAP
!rom September t 10 December 31,
1991.lt has been 30 years Since I be
gan operating under the cailsign of
HM1AP (the secondfjrstdass amBleur
radio operator license issued after
HM1AD}when Korean natoonals began
operating in 1960.

I started up with a home-brew rig.
using an 807 tube in the final and run-
ning 15 wens. I contacted many OX
stations all over the world. I would like
to express my sincere appreciation tor
all of your warm friendship and g0od
will extended to me, I'll cherish the ex
citement and joy I've shared with so
many amateu r stations, and hope our
mutual ham·life continues prosperous .

I have made a special est, card lor
Hl30AP, and I would like to send it to
all who have made contact with me
under that call. Please send your est,
With an SASE.

During March 9-12, 1991, I visited
Taipei , Taiwan, lo r the inaugural meet
ing of the Chinese Taipei Amaluer Ra·
dio league ICTART). At the general

22. you don't need too much power to

gat out!
By the time you are reading this.

hopefully Morel 4XtAD will already
haw his SSBICW station operating on
the band. Six meter enthusiasts are
advised to listen as .....ell for weak FM
signals. as it is possible that some
stations will be acti\Iallng military sur
plus gear.

•

RST

Op .

2xWAY

ISRAEL

Ron Gang 4X 1MK
Kibb!Jtz Urim
D.N. Hanagev 85530
Istaal
Packet.-4X l MK@4Z4SV.ISR.EU

larMI g81s 6 met.,..! I'm happy 10
report th at since th e begInning of
February, a sliver of the SO 104Hz band
has been made available to Israeli ra
dio amateurs, It should be noted that
this band is not an amateur allocation
here in ITU Region I, yet due to the
interest shown by amateurs in Europe
and Asia in the band , certain countries
neve been opening up some of the
spectrum. Happily, Israel has now
joined them , and 4X/4 Z will be a
SO\.lghl-after prefix 0tI5O 104Hz.

Operating conditions are somewhat
restricted: Only Class A licensees may
operate 0r'I6 meters and from SO.1 00 10
SO.15O 104Hz with a maximum outPut
power of 25 warts. Nonetheless, when
the band is open, as it is now qU'le
often here at the peak of Sunspol Cycle

taking that includes several dog sled
expedi tions to northern reg ions of
Asia, AmeriCa, and Europe.

In 1990, the " Big Circle" expedItion
passed across the ChukOi Peninsula,
and ended on Wrangel Istand in the
Arctic Ocean.

In 1991, there wiR be an expedl1ion to
the North Pole .

In the 1992-1995 period there wi. be
expeditions in the "Super-Arctic Cir
cle" serieS through the snow and iced
the Chukot and Alaska peninsulas, and
the arctic r89ions of Canada. Green
land. and Scandinavia. AmeriCans,
Russians, and representatives of other
northern nations will take part in these
expeditions.

{Anay sent his QSL card which de
pic/$ the friendship that has developed
between the U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A
Just thin/o: what might happen if more
common ventures are staned between
countries throughout the 'NOrld. Ama·
teur radio has been doing Ihese things
for many years.-Arnie}

GMTDATE

QSL Via P.O. Box 899, MOSCOW, 127018, USSR

RADIO

QTH:

EK(1jAH 00 00 KL7/RW3AH
RW3AH BERI NG BRIDGE

Sunday, August 25, 1991. last year
this lair attracled a total of 59 ,000 viSi
,~.

On the lirst uccr will be various
events. including a mf,l(:h-waited spe
cial commemorative radio station ,
&! 1HAM. No! to be forgotten will be the
JAIA Fair (sponsored by Japan Ama·
teur Industries Association) displaying
Iheir tempting array Of variOus updated
and sophisticated equipment.

On the second floor. many amateur
radio clubs will be giving a lull account
of their activities and selling heaps of
"junk" at their own booths, midst a
friendly and excit ing atmosphere,

Next in The JARL News, the All
Asien OX Contest Schedule has been
changed so as not to COincide with the
annual Ham Fair. Effective this year,
the schedule is as tollows: PHONE:
The first Saturday of September, from
00:00 UTC through 24:000Ithelollow·
ing day (instead olthe Ihird Saturoay of
June);CW:The third SaturoayolJufle,
from 00:00 UTC through 24:00 01 the
following day. instead of the fourth sat
urday of August .

Included in the JARl newsletter
were " Rules of AROF Competition
Amended" and " Extension 01 the
'WARC '19' Award. " Both provided
lengthy information and will be placed
In the 73INTl Special Interest Group
portion of the 73 BBS (connect info pro
VIded on the "Table of Contents" page
01 the magazine).

U.S .A. Although most hams were
aware that the April STS-37 shuttle
mission had an au-ham crew, much 01
the public didn 't know. Thanks to The
Wall Street Journal, many more will
now know. Featured on the front page
of its March 28, 1991 issue was "Hams
in Space," informing the reader that all
live astronauts on the coming Atlantis
shuttle flight are licensed amateu r ra
dio operators. Also , i1 slated that the
Ilrsl ail-ham crew was inspired by il$
pilol. Ken Cameron, who's active in ra
dio education.

U.S,S.R. Andy Fyodorov AW3AH
wntes: " Big Circle" is a unique under-

Number 31 on your FHdto-ek card

73 INTERNATIONAL

Roundup

Japan From the JARL News: The
annual J ARL·sponsored Ham Fair,
one of the biggest events of ilskind. will
be held at the New Hall of the Tokyo
International Trade Center at Harumi,
Tokyo, as last year. Ham Fair '91 will Photo A. The OSL card of Andy RW3AH commemorating the Bering Bridge, the
run from Friday. August 23 through briOgabetweentheVS,S.R.andtheU.SA
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AmieJohflSOfl NIBAC
10301d Homestead Hwy_
N. Swanzey, NH 03431

Notes from FN42
One of the great things IIboot 1tOff<'.

ing for 73 is that Ihave access to many
internatiOnal electfOflics and ham ra·
ao rMgSZ,nes. Some of these maga
ziflf1s are published in English. arid
others afO not. Arid I only speak, read,
and lfIIfite in Of!elanguage. English.

I have a few of these magazines sit
ting Of! my desk right now, They repre
sent the Soviet Union. Czechoslo·
vakia, Swi tzerlan d, lIaly, Germany.
and Australia, each in its native lan
gua~, Whal can ldoexceptloo/o: a f/he
pretly pictures?

Well. I can read the schematics to a
great extent. Circuit layout, arid Ihe
symbols lot values arid most compo
nents, are universal. In some coan
tries . the convention is to use a comma
instead of a period fO represent a deci

mal. but that 's not too hard to figure
out. The only dIfficulty I might hal'6 is
Wlth some ofthe labels: inputs aM out
puts, Iorexample. are in the natlV6lan......

In the text. the callsigns are in IettflrS

aMArabic numerals. t can see Similar
ities among the languages. thovgh I"m
no linguist. Cenainly, whar s most im·
portant is that all these magazmes
were deWJloped With the love of elec
tronics and amateur radio as the locus.
Regardless of the language. they con
voy thaI love, and also the deSire to
further our knowledge of the world
afOundus.

I am sorry I don't understand all
these languages, as I /o:now I would
learn a lot more about Ihis hobby that I
love. t had to put my desire 10 learn
baSIC Russian on the back burner, as
_ say. because I had too many ifOflS
in the fire. Hopefully, I will be atNe to
resume my attempt in the fall . Even a
littllJ leaming makes the world a better
place: though people spea/o: dIfferent
languages. _ ai/ have much in com_.

A~of items regarding the ApnJ
column: The name of one of the mem
bers of the 4X9fBS crew (Photo E,
April 1991) was lefl out. He is Motti
4X4PE. 4th from the left on the top row
be/ween 4X6YY and 4X6EA. Nex/.
look al Photo C. A new prefix lor roo
prefix hunters? No: the photo was unin
tentionally reversed during production
arid prin/ing. Sorry. Tino. At least _
got the callsign right in the photo cap
tian .-Arnie. NIBAC.



sec, Inc., Box 3526
B~lIevue; WA 98009 USA
Tel: 206-146-6310
Fu: 206·746-6384
os.w"N., dul",.• ., UPS I"'*d '*,.,..
Vlu Ie Master cud accepted

b ..p.... ... ' lI.hip)

9 ft . long (2 pes) $350.00-

PJIlOFE "JONAL

For vehicles, small bo,ah or
At an emergency antenna.
Supplied wilh _taiRle..
ratchet mount, heavy duty
encap eu le red sldnle..
.pring and .11 in.lallallon
item . . Including high
voltale feed through
in.ulators .and win for
operation up to tOKV a t 1.8
MHz.

HIGH RADIATING
PERFORMANCE

1.8-30 MHZ RANGE
" to 12 DB CAIN

A-rod I -r-
(!C-DOs-.... _ o.IaiI&d

MOBILE ANTENNA
HF 55B ANTENNA

HIGH PERFORMANCE

Send payment to c oncur Sea mly Group.
4 Gernng Rd . Gloucester . MA 01930
Or charge by phone (508) 281 ·8892

............ PR£SENTlNG ............

CABLE1V
DESCRAMBLERS
............... STARRING ..............

'-RROI.D; HAMUN. OAK
""NO OTHER FAMOUS _ "''-'''ACl'URfR'S

• ~MST WARRANlY Pl/()(;RAM I'\\IAA.AIIlE
• LONEST IIf l ...... I WHOUSALf f'II!CfS IN U S
• 0JI(lEll1~ F-:ll.l m:x:K~ 14 HIlS
• AU MAJOI! (lI(()I'I' CAllOS K CfPUO

_ _ ~ CJlT"'-OG ONU' l..eoc>-J4s-.89n
_ AU. _ CMiMATJOH "" . 709-9937

CIRCLE 1 78 ON READER S ERVICE CARD

PA CIFIC C A B LE C O .• IN C .
7325' ~ RESEDA BL VD . DEP T 1852

RESEDA, CA 91335

The Best Value ---,
PACKrrRADIO _ REPfATfRS .PORTABlE

READY·To-GO- Pre-a:s.sembI9d &
pr9-~ • RUGGED- Stainless staeI
& ightwt.- DEPENDABL£ • Wat81 &
corrosion-proof · PROVEN DESIGN-

;::'9-, From AARL Handbook, highest ql ty.
materials and workmanship.

Only $29.95 r.::.~
Money badlllUcll'anl9&,

SpoOty MAX1"6.
MAX220. 0( MAX440

\ MAX System'M
GROUND PlANE ANTENNAS

CI(·M).f.«;.VlSA AooePl8d ( MA add 5% sales ta.t)

BATTERIES
Nickel.cadmium. Alkaline, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Radios , Computers,
Etc. And All Portable Equ ipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALLUS FOR FREE CATALOG

CIflCLI I U 0... RUDEA SERVICI CARO

• .,.. b 1,WlS. Val .Fire, • Multi f lMlCllCln LCD diSpIIy
flIT, 8"caslAf'U, "*,,,lIIC. 'F~AItIgt 1:J8.17. tI/

-'''''''''' ''0118'''''' ~mHz' Mc:r-.. .FCC .. DOC 'YIle KllIl1
·t... .clW.. PtM. ·L.e- COIIlDnF""""' ......E--,Ili.pl •o-nqw: SI1Q)oog .._

'~CcrnPIII .1IlII •. _ SldiIVo.n&P......e-
•But S\ab:Jn p S~""""- lie. I'lIlllX*

Deal&< Inq,,'..... ,rwnad

c:::J AXM Incorpora ted I:IIC
C::J 11791 Loara St.

Gllnkn G rove, CA 92640-132 1
W 71 7

WHENDOES ONEEQUALnVO?
\\1IE.'i IT'SATADMUM TRA.'lSC[IUR

CO\l' IERClAL &I A.\l-\ITn. BA.\DSIS0\[ L'!'iIT

I / ,~ E.H.YOST & CO.
k;;"...., ' .\~ 7344 TETIVA AD.
~.-~ ,\J} SAUK CITY,Wl53583

~-r '» (608)643-3194
~/ FAX608-643-4439

CtRCU 8 5 0... RIAOIII SERVICE: CARO

CIACU J88 0... READ£Il SlAVICI' CARO

DX PacketCluster Support!
- Unp..'aHclled Lug St.ltistic$,
- Auto 050 Alert Ind icator.
- Auto fltoam Head ings.
- Auto Country, rrefi"" and Zone Selections.
- Prjn t Log ShPet$, QSL Cards, and QSL Labels.
- Dual Clock Calendar ,
-U~ Configu rable .

- Search and Sort on Call Sign, Date Prefix,
Country, Sta te , CQ Zone, rTl.J Zone, or User
Ddinl-d Fidds.

-[ BM Compatible ,
- AND MUCH, MUCtI MORE!!!

Just $69.95 Complete.
INn.!~""!I Rt'5drnlS f'/Nst, IJOd""" s.JlS Tn)

30 Day Money Back G uarantee
FREE DEMO D ISK Q_ ts__ nHI

Send Call and Disk Size (5.25 or 3.5) to:
Sensib le Solu tions

t, ,I P.O . 80",414 i rn
Middletown, New Jerwy 01148

(908) 495-5066
Profu5;0"..1SOftw...... ' ·0; 71"" R ..J i:' A ..... , ..'.,

$105

70cm 70 cm
PreAm..r.., Rx

CIACU 26 6 ON RIAOIII SlRVICI CAIID

P51
4 32

li.·. -i -. :.,.ll. _..
.e•.i...!!! ,

S P ECI A L

A SK F OR

S A LES PRIC E S
lr.lr
T EN-TEe
DULlER

si

1-800-828-6433

CIRCLE 18:1 0... R£ADEA SlAVIC( CARO

Find OI.It why thooaande of CUl lam.n M V. I WitChed 10 UI. W. Stock ALL ".tor Br. nd• .

Radio Buffs
N4EDQ Amateur Aadlo Sales

4400 Hwy. 19-A • Mount Dora, FL 32757

OSCAR MODE-J FILTERS

MM'2 0C).1 $55.00 PSf 432
(usua lly sutncient) (for extra protection)
1.L @145MHz O.5dB 1.L @435MHz O.IdB

Loss @ 435 MHz 40 dB m in Loss @ 145 MHz 70 dB typ
Send 75c ( J stamps) tor deta iled specs on all VHf & UHf products. Ship ping FOB Concord, MA

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC. (508) 263-2145
P.O. Box 1084, Dept. s. Concord , MA 01742, USA I ',..j~

PREVENT DESENSE OF YOUR DOWN·L1NK RECEIVER

12M rxH2~~~ I-~/
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CIRCU 294 ON R£AD£R S£1lV1Cf C...1lU

ing to be in the Stockholm area around
June 20-23, you may ca ll Kerstin
SMSEUU, phone +46 21 33 G4 85, tor
information. SK'YL will be activit dur
ing lhis event.

International CW trlfflc net, The
Scandinavian CW Act iv ity Group
(SCAG) was lormed in 1914. The idea
was to pract ice message handling.
Some diffiCulties were entOUnlered in
the beginning becausa 01 dillerent
thol.lghts about third·party trallic. Our
thinking was thai handling messages
about amateur radio matters between
licensed rad io amateurs could not
violate any thi rd-party Iraff,c restric
tions. Why wouldn't you be allowed 10
send a message to a ham operator
through another ham operator'? II you
can talk with him or her directly, why
shouldn'l you be allowed to have a
message passed 10 him or her? How
ever, to forward a message to a person
outside the ham ranks is no! allowed
here. [Maybe changes wi" happen
Arme.} SCAG ;s running an interna
tional CW traffiCnet every 5alurday at
1100 UTe on 14,065 MHz. Net control
station is SK7SSK. See you there,III

STOP Prank Phone Calls!
Device displays incoming call er 's
phone number. $79.95; Brochure
$1.00; Surveillance Catalog $5.00;
EDE, POB 337, Buffalo , NY 14226.

SWEDEN

• •
~ , only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTILE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio fro m their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2·R transponder 13. If it is being done in your
area on 70 CM, all you need is one of our TVC-4G AN
420-450 MHz dowrccnveters. add any TV set to ch 3
and 70 CM antenna. Others may be retransmitting
weather radar during sig nificant storms. Once you get
bitten by the ATV bug · and you will after seeing your
first picture - show your shack with the TX70· 1A com
panion ATV transmitter for only $279. h enables you to
send back video from your camcorder, VC R or TV
camera. ATV repeaters are springing up all over . chec
page 411 in the 90-91 ARRL Repeater Directory. Call
for a copy of our complete 70, 33 & 23 e M ATV catalog.

(818) 447·4565 m-t 8am-5:30pm pst. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom (WooRG)
2522 S . Paxson In Arcadia CA 91007 .b ryann (WB6YSS)

membars 01 the CTARL attended, Dur
ing this celebration, they operated their
league stalion BV,ARL.

If you need a conlact from anyone in
BV-land , I can introdlJCe you to one 01

my friends who is very active on SSB
and CW from Taipei . He is also a keen
award hunler. 73 tor now.

Rune Wande SM0COP
Frejavagen 10
5-155 00N~am........

YL WOrld '91. Last year a group of
Swedish YLs anenoec a YL ccnven
lion in Hawaii, and decided to arrange
a YL meeting in Sweden in 1991. This
event. called " YL World '91," will take
place in Stockholm, Sweden . during
the midsummer tesuvmes. By Ihe time
Ihis is in print, the deadline tor registra_
tIOn is probably past, but if you are go-

$69.95

20877

B

$49.95
$39.95

CABLE X-PERTS, INC
We stock...Coax, Rotor, Gnd, Pwr, Braid,
Magnet Wire,Computer Cables &more

800-828-3340
708-506-1811

For Best Price, Call or Write
1312 Mill Creek Or" Buffalo Grove, IL60089

president; and Mr. Uch ibori JA1IRT,
editor 01 CO Ham Radio (Japan). I et
lended as a guast ctme KARL as an
elder statesman (charter member).
Some Okinawan hams and about 300

$99.95

SWL: ... ,eee,VfI only cartndge 10< CWoRTTY
(&.udcJl: & ASC II) lor use ..,Ill Commodo<tt 641
12$ OJ-a1ong P'OII".... in ROU.

MORSE COACH : A coo,......1tt leaching
and lestong progo-am !Of .arrIIIIQ !he Iolotse
~ '" a. ca<1ndge
Fo<C64 o< C I26

VEC SPECIAL

f ull Lcu l P"" cr
"" low.v Tnps
l"",' "oM
"~'cr Corro.1«

ELECTRONICS

T"u1l;1l
flu,bk
K,ok·Proof

G AN D G

AIR-1: A complete ,nterlace syslem 10< send
and _ on CWoRTTY (Baudo! & ASCII)and
......100. lor Ide -tI'I Comrnodotto VIC·lO,
Opet.llng p<ogtam 11'\ ROU

AIROISK: An AIR·' type op.
e ,along p,ooram lor use .. ,Ill
YOU' ",1et1ao. lIa rdware . Bolli
VC·lO and~'2$ P«>gf'''''
on onedos>. $39.95
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Photo B The special OSL card of Byong.Joo Coo HL3' APIHLSAP commemorat·
ing 30 years ofamateur radio O{HlratiQn, Clockwise, beginning at the callsign, the
photos show: 1961, 1970, 1975, and 1990,

meeting there were many guesls, in
eluding Mr . Rankin 9V1RHNK3QV,
chairman ot IARU Region J; Mr , Ham
JA1 AN. president 01 the JARL; Mr.
Song HL1CG . on betlan 01 the KARL

Field Day All- iiia.,n~d-AAnnt.te~n;rniia'--;:::===============~~============::;

CUtClE 119 0frI RUDER Sl'RVIC£ CARD
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Ham Television

Number 32 on your Feedback card
pairing appliances. Down at the mall ,
people crowded around the TV set to
watch " Mr. Fix-II Man." lill ie did they
realize that the fix-il man could see
them via a 10 GHz link back up to the
Institute. In the middle of his spier he'd
point at one 01 the audience and ask
them a question . You can imagine the
shocked reaction. Some pretty lively
exchanges resulted, all done via a full
duplex ATV link.

If you plan to do a number of " road
shows," you may want to organize
your equipment to allow for a quick
setup. Members of the Bayonne Emer
gency Management Amateur Radio
Club (BEMARC) in Bayonne, New
Jersey , have been giv ing demos to a
number of area rad io c lubs. John
WA2QYX, Danny N2EHN and Mike
KB2EQQ have mod ified Danny's van
for some portable ATV action. When
they arrive for a club demo, they usual
ly set up the van at a nearby interesting
location, such as a busy intersection or
shopping area .

The club jumped at the cneoce. and
proceeded 10 refurbish the aging vehi 
cle. After a little body work and some
fresh pa int, they were ready to put in
the radio equipment.

They installed a PC Electronics ATV
transceiver (TC7D-1 ) and beam anten
na, vidsoswitcher, three rack-mounted
video monitors, sound board , tape
deck, VCR, ampl ifier and two video
cameras. Next they installed a KWM-2
for HF, a 2 meter FM rig , a CB and a
Civil Defense radio. They had a lillie
room 'eft over, so they threw in a scan
ner to monitor emergency service fre
quencies as well.

The completed HAMCAM has two
operating positions. One is dedicated
to HF communications and the other
operates on ATV and 2 meter FM. Each
position is designed lor easy access to
the equipment and is quite comlorable
for extended sessions due to the large
plush chairs and air-conditioning (a
neater is available during the winter).

Once at their destination, it just takes

Photo A. The W8BJN HAMCAM ready for action .

Photo B. The ATV operating position inside of the HAMCAM.

Emergencles/Demonstretions

The Union County club plans to use
the HAMCAM to help out in emerqen
cres. demonstrations, parades, fairs or
anywhere a portable command station
is needed.

You don', need an actual TV mini
cam truck to build your own HAMCAM.
Good-sized vans can be obtained fairly
reasonably il you're willing to do a lillie
maintenance. It sure makes a good
club project and can really help out
your community in an emergency. III

a few minutes to swing the antennas up
to their operating position, set up the
two TV cameras on tripods and put the
HAMCAM on-the-air . After that , the op
erator uses his video switch panel to
select between the two camera views
and to watch any incoming ATV si9"
nals. The two camera views are contin
uously displayed on two 01 the mont
tors. The thi rd monitor is usad to
receive ATV from a remote site or com
mand center. They even have big
flood lights installed on top of the van
lor night duty!

Photo C. Inside of the HAMCAM showing fhe A TV transceiver and 2m statiOn
nesfted on shelves in the back of the van.

Mike KB2EQQ usually starts the
ATV program inside the club and then
has Danny and John transmit an out
side view back into the clubhouse,
Usually a few 01 the club members
come out to be momentary TV stars . A
l ew random interviews of innocent
pedestrians may have the potential of a
" David Leiterman" style show. See
" Hams with Class" in the February is
sue 01 73 for more on the BEMARC
club's activities.

It you plan on doing a lot of ATV road
shows, you may want to build up your
own dedicated rntrncam truck just like
the commercial TV stations. Amateurs
in central Ohio have done just that!

The HAMCAM

Gene Kirby W8BJN received an in
teresting oHer back in July of 1989. A
fellow ham who worked at a nearby
commercial TV station (WBNS) ex
plained that their station was retir ing
one of their RAPIDCAM remote TV
trucks and wanted to oHer it to the
Union Co unty Amateur Rad io Club
(Marysville, Ohio).

cookies!), but they brought along a re
frigerator stocked with ice cream. I un
derstand that next year they'll include
a kitchen sin k!

A Field Day site is also a great place
to demonstrate ATV to your club mem
bers and any visitors. A couple of years
ago, we encouraged a number of area
groups to bring out ATV to their Field
Day locations. To ensure that they had
something to watch , Mel Alberty
KA8LW R and myself went up in his
Cessna 172to about 10,000 feet. We
had a blast work in g several si tes
across Ohio and Michigan.

Portable Demos

You don't have to wa it for Field
Day to set up an ATV demonstration.
Summer is a great time to put on a
show at your lccet county fair or special
event. Rod Fritz WB9KMO did an in
teresting demo for the Brooks Institute
of Photography in Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia. He set up a rink from the insti
tute down to a nearby shopping mall
via 434 MHz ATV. One of the students
at the institute put on a skit about re-

Bill Brown WB8ELK
% 73 Magazine
Forest Road
Hancock NH 03449

Take to the Road
Now that Field Day is approaching,

you mighllhink about taking your ATV
station on the road . Each year a num
ber ot ATVe rs set up at Field Day sites
and have fun exchanging pictures .

If you plan to operate ATV during
Field Day, alert the locals and rack up a
few new po ints . It' s also a lot of fun to
show those who decided to stay home
just ho w much fu n yo u're having
(mosquitos don't show up well on
video). Who knows, maybe a close-up
camera shot of some of that fantastic
food may convince some more folks to
come out and operate! The ATV crew
at last year's Nashua (New Hampshire)
Amateur Radio Club (NARC) site spent
a lot of time filming their complete on
site kitchen, That way they were close
by when the next batch of goodies ap
peared. Not only did they have a full
sized electric range (they even baked
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RANDOM OU'TPUT'- PROPAGATliifi"- -
David Cassidy N1GPH Jim Gray WIXU

--

two ways: To find an appropriale bme
and band to work the coonlries you
need , or 10 take ad"antage 01the opet
ating hours you have available , and
woc1I those countries most likely to be
open at those times. Then, consulting
the daity calendar forecast. you can
choose the days most likely to be best
for success .

For more information about short
wave radiO propagaliOn, I recommend
Ihe Shortwa ve Propagafion Hand_
book. by Jacobs and Cohen. III
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Not Great. But Not Bad
Overall , June wiU be a fair month for

OX, buI not as 9j)ecIacular as spring
and fall. Sunspol Cycle 22 has begun
to decline Iro m its estimated peak in
June 1989 , and is now in its second
downward year of an approximately
six·year period when the aunspol mini
mum is expected (1995-96). OX will
continue to be good 10 lair foe
the next coople of years, but
you' ll need more skill and in
format io n to maxi mize your
success because opportuni·
ties will be f_ and farther
eetween

June always centers on the
" OX Do ldru m s" bec au se it
marks the aum mer so lstice.
halfway between the spring
and fall equinoxes when OX
is best. The higher summer
sun angle in the N o rth e rn
Hemisphere heats the F2 lay·
er. reducing ioni18tion Of fhe
upper at mosphere. Wit h the
at mospheric noise levels and
reduced iOnization. OX oppor
tunities are consequently re,_

Altho ugh daytime OX w ill
genera lly be poorer in June
c o m p ared 10 w inte r , l a t e
evening OX may be betler be
cause 01 the Iongec hours of
daylighl. There are also VH FJ
UHF possibilities in June, and
n's a good idea to look for sud
d e n ionospheric a nd etmc
spheric distUrbances Ihat can
promote them.

The eXpeeled poor days for
this mooth win center around
the 11th and me zaoe.The rest
of June is expected to have
poor to fa ir OX propagat ion
conditions; bUI don't exsect
the rHulls you get in spring
and fall.

The charts may be used in

pr 'sed how many Ii"," I've t1eard JI.. BaIng
able to shoe a hOfli8 is a useful skill, buf I
don't ttlink il ,hould be a requiremenf for
obtaining a driver's ticense.

" The no-code license wu pushed
fhro4Jgh me FCC by me ma;ot equipment
manufacturet'S, so II¥)' could make ffld.
bon3 01 dollars in '- equipment sales, "
Oh, how I w'lh this were the case, I neve a
very large streak 01 19605' "angry young
man" in me, lind this kind of a scandsl
would be perlecl . UntOl1unatlily . it just
i$n ',tru&. I speak with The marketIng mom
aget'S 01 f1WIfy major llmateur equipment
manutaeturar ona reguillf basis-soma at
them rconsider friends-and not once has
any of the-n even broug tlt up the subject of
eo-ecce For most of these companies,
amaleur radio is a smaW sideline to their
commercial electronics businall . Tiley
.... no! sin,ng IIround ......bng 10make tt*r
fortunes oft at amateur radio . The ooIy
peopIegetting neh off ot amateur radio are
the ARRL (sorry, . ,I couldn't reSist).

"Unless yougivt Ihese no-code Techni·
cians spec:jalcallsigns, /low can we make
SUf"8 they'''' not~llt'fIQ iII6gaIIy?" Boy,
The dopiness justlr.Mj)I on COfTlIn'.1 have

a 1 x 3 caJlaign. 11 you hear me caning
"CO" on 15 meier sse, /low dDyou know
that I'm not a Technician? You can look
me up in the Callboo/(, but that informa
tion is at least \our months old . I could
nave upgraded since The last ednion was
publi$hed . How do .... know that anyol us
are really licensed 10 be transmitting
where we do? I'm sure that hundreds at
amateurs operate out of ttleir allocaled
trequency privileges, I've even heard a
lew that I KNOW were operating illegally.
So what? Most amateurs life like you and
me. Theyraspec:l TheFCCregutationsand
operate acx:o«ling 10 their Iio8nse class.
Does passing a code test guarantee that
you will only operate within your assigned
frequency limits? No, or course not,

Woon you come ecrcss someone on
your local repeater, CIt when The regular
group 01 CfOlche!y old farts on 4Qm staf1I
up aga,n abOuI: no-coda , please do US alia
fllllOf and tell them to shut up, Amaleur
radK! has changed. TI1 e rule passed. The
ee-eceeucense is tlere. Get over it.

I've received doZens ot teners from no
codIlic:enNes. some nave told lIocies 01
tnendly loeaI nams, wslcamng them 10

The hobby.Others nave had stories 01 rude
and obnoxious idioll refusing lD talk to
them because lhey tla'ffln't passed a code
test (110 great loss-ltlese dopes aren't
worth talking to anyway). Most at these
........ licensaas have mentioned that they
.,. continuing to study the coda, so they
can gef:on HF.

Those at you ....tlo were around whent~
Novice license wM l irst insti luted will sea
a big simila rity. Novices were Shunned,
The Novice crass was going to be the
demise at amateur raclK!. The same thing
happened with NcMceenna,ocement. lei·
ling the Novioas on lOrn ...... going to be
the end 01 amateur radio. Hell, the same
thing happened when SSB was inlro
duced . . ,or 2m repeaters or pick any
change since Ihe days of spark gap.

How you CIt I 'eel about ll()ooC()de is a
mute poim. II happened. It', done Novrr ,
lei 's all ffllMJ lorw-ard and 51art addressing
The real problems in amateur radio. 11 you
insiS! on clinging 10 thi, non-issue, then
Il'Ie least you can do is keep it to your·
self. The rest of us ha"e more important
things to do III

I dodn', lhin~ thil 1Oj)ic would come up
again, but it sooms the ceeetecver no

code is STILL raging. Can you believe it?
Horll we .re. OVIIf 'oor months allsr the
first no<:ode Technic:ians received their
licenses, and a '.rge group 01 Ne,n.
defthals within our rnoo:lst eonbnue to botch.
moan, arg...e and predicl the doom and
demiseo' amateur radio.

Today I f&ceived a copy of a letlef, sent
10 the FCC by an amateur rad>o club in
California (I YiI'Ofl ', emba'fll$S the mem
bers of this dub by revealing theif namel.
signed by the presicllml of said club, li$I,ng
all of the .eesons why this particular group
01 geriatric amateurs wes opposed to the
no-code license, II these folk. wanted to
have their opinions heard on the malter,
why did 'My wart um~Aprillo do it? Kinde'
late now. boys .

To be sure, lhMa••e plentyol inlelhgent
amateurs out !tl&re who IUlve 8 problem
with eliminating the code requirement
Some 0' l he more interesting a scs l'vII
had in the last lew months have been lively
discussion. 01 Ih is issue. BUI having a
well-Iormed opinion and expressing it WIth
int9l1'ge< ICe is \III'Ofi(I$ away Ifom what I'm
hearing on me ~nds-The same old stu
pid,ty, parroted over and ovee. by a bunch
ot old men who probably haven't touc hed
their code keys in 20 years and couldn't
pass a 13 wpm code test if their lives de
pended on it.

Ona fflOfetime, b' The bfain-<lead. lefs
exa"",", lhe major objections to eo-cooe.
Pay attention. This is the last time we are
going to go over ttlis.

"Having a cade requirement ma,ntains
the qualify of amateur radio sceosees. If
_ eliminate t/IcI code, ham radio wiI t»
come ."'eC8. " Anyone who has this cpon
ion otMousIy hasn'l spenl any lime on lhe
bands lately. The gootballs on 14,313
MHz , the illegal and shametul betlavior of
many trying to contaCI the BOtNel Island
OXped ilion (or any even slighlly rllfe OX
spoI , lot thai matter), 10 met8f$ during a
ccetest weekend, AloiSI' on ..a mel8f'S
Wllh 20 kHz bafl(twidlhs (I nave nothing
against AM, btlt I have a lot at probletns
with 20 kHz bandwKlths) . . .AII of meee
fol ks (and these are bul a few of dozens of
examples) are licensed amlleurs wl'lo
nall8 passed a code test. If you're a rude
and obnoxious jeff<., a code t8$l is no! g0
ing to cnange Thet . 11 you're a COU18OU$

Ind thoughtful operator , The lack at a code
test wi' l not turn you inlO a nel-jammer.

"W. musf mainlain Ihe cooe requ'ie
menl bflcaUS6 code gets through when
Ol~ mode:s don~. I/ 's IIiUII in PmH of

~. " Thil argument may I'll'"
had some validity SO y&8I'lI fIQO, but with
modern communicat ion mode, Ind
equipment it is simply no longer mre. You
can pul up a dipole, pump less than 100
wans ofpac ket into iI and gel an error·free
message, anywhere in The WOOd , deliv
ered in less than 24 hours. And you don't
even nave to be in)OUr shack IodD iI. You
could aend a me .age to youfS(t/f before
you got on a plane from New York to Los
Angeles, and the message would be wait·
ing for you before )'OUr plane landed. If I
had an impoltllnt massage 10 send, CW is
the Ias1 mode I would choose. It's slow,
ineffic;ent and fflOfe protlIlO operator sr·
Illf than any 0Ihel" mode.

'"M0fS6 code is It radio tr.cio/ion thar
should be saved. II's a useful skill thar a/l
radio operalors should know " Thil il the
dumbest argument yet , bul you'd be ,ur·
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CompIele MlVice /Mtltla/S .,. ....Hable tot ell Kenwood uansceNets end most ec:c.uone..
~fiOnI:end leelU,.s e,. subfect 10ch8"98 wrt/>out IKMice OI'"obIigefion

TH-77A
Compact 2m170cm Dual
BandHT
Here'. 8 radio that deserves 8
double-takelThe TH-77A I. 8
feature-packed dual band radio
compressed Into an HT package.
The accessories are compatible
with ourTH-75.TH-25, andTH-26
Serl•• radios. Repeater and remote
baa. users will appreciate the DTMF
memory that can store.II of the
DTMFcharacters (-, I.A, B,~and D)
that are usually required for
repeater functlonsl
• Wide band receiver coverage.

136-165 (118- 165 [AM mode
118-136] MHz after modif ication) and
438-449.995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only. (Two meter section is
modifiable for MARS/ CAP. Permits
required)

• Dual receive/dual LCD display.
Separate volume and squelch con
trots for each band. Audio output can
be mixed or separated by using an
external speaker.

• Cross band repeat function.
• Dual Tone Squelch System (DTSS).

Uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• CTCSS encode/decode built-In.
• Forty-two memory channels.

All channels odd split capable.
• DTMF memory/autodialer.

Ten 15· dig it codes can be stored.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.

The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step. CTess. and scan
direction.

• MultHunctlon, dual scanning. Time
or carrier operated channel or band
scanning.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSY. Choose from 5. 10, 12.5,
15. 20. or 25 kHz steps.

• Two watts (1.5 Won UHF) with
supplied ba"ery pack. Five watts
output with PB-8 battery pack or
13.8 volts. Low power is 500 mW

• DC direct-In operation from 6.3-16
VDC w ith the PG-2W

• T-Alert with elapsed time indicator.
• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m.
• Ba"ery-savlng features.

Auto battery saver, auto power off
function, and economy power mode.

• Supp lied accessories:
Flex antenna, PB·6 battery pack
(7.2 V, 600 mAH), wall charger, belt
hook , wrist st rap, keyboard cover.

Optional eeeeeecrt••:
• BC-10: Compact charger . BC-t1: Rapid
charger . BH·6: Swivel mount e BT-6: AM
battery case . DC-1/PG·2V: DC adapter
• DC-4 : Mobile charger for PB-10 . DC·5:
Mobile charger for PB-6, 7, 9 • PB-5 : 7.2 V,
200 mAh NiCd pack for 2.5 W output
• PB-6: 7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd pack . PB-7:
7.2 V, 1100 mAh NiCd pack . PB-6 : 12 V,
600 mAh NiCd for 5 W output . PB-9:
7.2 V. 600 mAh NiCd with built-in charger
• PB-11: 12 V. 600 mAh OR 6 V, 1200mAh,
for 5 WOR 2 W _ HMC-2: Headset with
VOX and PIT- PG-2W: DC cable w/fuse
• PG·3F: DC cable with fitter and cigarette
lighter plug . SC-26, 29: Soft case
• SMC-30/31: Speaker mica . SMC-33:
Speaker rmc. w/remote control . WR-1 :
Water resistant bag.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.e. BOX 22745. 2201 E.DominguezStreet
Long Beach.CA 90801·5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.e. BOX 1075. 959 Gana Court
Mississauga Ontario, Canada L4T 4C2

KENWOOD
...pacesetter in AmateurRadio
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